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what, where, when, why lftd 
how of the UI. See Imert. 

'Welcome Week' may ease Ist,year stress 
HELLO! 

Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

The first few days of college for 
new UI freshmen may be a medley 
of frenzied book-buying, roommate 
meeting freakouts and honing the 
art of moving cart·capturing for the 
residence hall migrations - but 
the UI and Iowa City businesses 
are trying to ease the stress of 
university life trjlIl8ition. 

Students new to the UI this fall 
will be greeted with a "Hawkeye 
Hello!~ as "Welcome Week 1992~ 
begins this week to welcome and 
introduce incoming students to the 
campus and the community. 

Welcome Week, which began Sun-

day and will run through Friday, is 
coordinated by 18 UI and Iowa 
City businesses. 

Events this week will allow stu
dents the opportunity to jump into 

activities early on. It's a way to 
make them feel welcomed to this 
university,~ she said. 

Students can become involved in 
anything from learning test-taking 

" 'Hawkeye Hello!' is a chance for new students 
to get involved with activities early on." 

Marcy Levy, program assistant 

campus activities, co-coordinator 
Marcy Levy, UI Orientation Ser
vices program assistant said. 

v 'Hawkeye Hellol' is a chance for 
new students to get involved with 

tips, to doing aerobics, to meeting 
the UI president. They can watch 
movies, spend an evening with one 
of Chicago's most renowned 
comedian I hypnotists or listen to a 

UI professor - popular UI student 
guru Jay Holstein - talk about 
college life. 

On Monday at 12:15 p.m., UI 
president Hunter Rawlings, other 
key administrators and faculty 
members will appear on the Penta
crest in full academic regalia to 
celebrate the opening of the 139th 
academic year at .t~e UI. 

Then, at 3:30 p.m., there will be a 
president's reception on the lawn of 
the president's house, 102 Church 
St. Students are invited to meet 
and be welcomed by Hunter and 
Elizabeth Rawlings. Live music 
will be performed and refresh
ments will be served. 

" ()RID.· 

NewsBriefs p ' · k d 
LOCAL arne e 
Former UI School of 

i Social Work director dies 
Wayne Vasey, founding director 

of the UI School of Social Work in 
11948, died of cancer Friday even

ing at his home in Clearwater, Fla . 
He was 82 years old . 

Vasey, a Collins, Iowa, native, 
; served as director of the school for 
six years. He was director of social 
work schools at Rutgers and at 
Washington University in St. Louis 

1 Mo. He also taught at the Univer
sily of Michigan and the University 
of South Florida. 

Vasey was also editor of the 
I Fremont, Iowa, Gazelle from 

1933-1934 and he graduated from 
William Penn College in Oska· 
loosa, Iowa, in 1932. 

Coralville hotel sued over 
peepholes 

An Ohio couple has filed a civil 
suit at the Johnson County Court
house against a Coralville hotel, 
alleging that they discovered two 
peepholes in a wall mirror in the 
room they stayed in Nov. 11, 
1990. 

The suit is against the Best 
'\1 Western Westfield Inn in Coral

ville, the Best Western Interna-
tional corporation, and the Kinseth 

! Hotel Corporation. The couple, 
Norman and Elizabeth Meintel of I Ohio, discovered the peepholes on 
the morning of Nov. 12, 1990, and 

\ t I found they allowed a person to 
·surreptitiously view them in their 
motel room without their know-

I ledge or consent.· 

I The couple is suing the defen
dants for invasion of privacy and 

j two counts of negligence. 

Some Drake students to 
be spoiled rotten 

DES MOINES (AP) - Some 
students at Drake University will 
enjoy the comfort of maid service 
once a week, queen-sized beds 
and a private bathroom. 

Drake officials gave juniors and 
seniors the option of living at the 
Drake Inn to make room in the 

1 seven undergraduate residence 
halls (or incoming students. 

Charge for a double-occupancy 
room at the hotel is $2,475 a year, 
$565 more than the $1,9 10 charge 
for a double-occupanc't room in a 
residence hall. 
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exodus 
precedes 
hurricane 
Will Lester 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - Hurricane Andrew 
surged relentlessly toward south
ern Florida on Sunday and forecas· 
ters warned it would be the mOllt 
powerful storm to hit the United 
States in decades. More than 1 
million residents were told to flee. 

The hurricane ripped into the 
Bahamas on Sunday afternoon 
with 120 mph winds, heavy rain 
and surging tide. The outlying 
eastern islands of Abaco and 
Eleuthera were hit first. There 
were four reported deaths. 

Watch my garden grow 
AI GoldislThe Daily Iowan 

.. It's on a dead course for South 
Florida. I hoped I would never 
experience tbis,~ said Bob Sheets, 
director of the National Hurricane 
Center in suburban Coral Gables. 
"We've not seen anything like this 
in the past few decades.# 

Gov. Lawton Chiles issued a state 
of emergency and activated 
National Guard forces as Andrew 
grew to a Category 4 storm, the 
same as Hurricane Hugo in 1989, 
with winds of 150 mph. 

UI senior and Physical Plant employee Mirk Rohden waten marigolds and canna beside the Medical Education Building Friday. 

Forecasters expected it to reach 
Category 5 - the worst category, 
with winds topping 155 mph - as 
it crossed the Gulf Stream to 
Florida, 

"I'm prepared for the worst," said 
Jim McDermott, 65, who left his 
Florida Keys home to spend Sun
day evening at a Red Cross shelter. 
"Those coconuts are like cannon 
balls, they can blast through con
crete at that speed .• 

In Dade County, which includes 
Miami, many shelters were full by 
mid-evening. Organizations that 
had promised medical services for 
the shelters had failed to show up, 
said emergency director Kate Hale, 
who pleaded for medically trained 
volunteers. 

Meteorologists reported shortly 
See HURRICANE, Page 15A 

Crime statistics added 
to student infonnation 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Besides game schedules, residence 
hall policies and class syllabuses, 
UI students will have one more 
piece of information to deal with 
this fall - statistics about serious 
crimes on the university campus. 

Five homicides, four rapes, one 
robbery, 15 aggravated assaults, 88 
burglaries and 21 motor-vehicle 
thefts occurred at the UI in 1991, 
a.ccording to the crime report, 
which was distributed to students 
at summer orientation and will be 
included in the urs "Policies and 
Regulations Affecting Students, 

1992-1993." 
The homicide figures include the 

Nov. 1 shooting spree by UI doc
toral student Gang Lu. 

The UI is releasing the informa
tion to comply with a 1990 federal 
mandate requiring universities, 
colleges and trade schools to pro
vide statistics on six different seri
ous crimes to students, parents 
and employees each year. 

Known as the Crime Awareness 
and Campus Security Act of 1990, 
the law was passed to make stu· 
dents, employees, applicants for 
enrollment and parents aware of 
the incidence of crime on campus 
and the institution's security poli-

VI CRIME STATISTICS 
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cies and procedures. 
The law also encourages the deve

lopment of such policies and proce
dures on all campuses, promotes 
uniformity and consistency in the 
reporting of crimes on campus, and 
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encourages the development or 
policies and procedures to addre88 
sexual assaults and racial violence 
and college campuses. 

Many victim advocates feel the 
See CRIME, Page 15A 

Sarajevo still s~ through si~ 

AMcItIaI,td rlftl 
It IoInIIl1 IOIdler who wulelioutly wounded II pnoemment forces try 
to brNk the Serb pip on Sar.Jevo Is arried to the emerpnc:y wml of • 
hoepitAl SUndiy. 

, 

John Pomfret 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
- In a blaze of mortar, grenades 
and machine-gun fire, government 
troops on Sunday launched a new 
offensive to break the Serb siege of 
Sarajevo. 

Casualties were heavy in shelling 
downtown and on the west side of 
the city, where government fortes 
were trying to reach Sarsjevo's 
airport, now under U,N. control for 
an international aid airlift. 

U.N. peacekeepers closed the air
port to aid flighte after .hells hit 
the runway. 

Dr. Arif SmajlUc, head of the 
Bosnian Ministry of Health, said 
46 people were killed and 303 
wounded in the previous 24 houra 
of fighting in Bosnia, including 22 
dead and 100 wounded in Sarsjevo. 

Smajklc said the city's main hospi. 
tal had no water or electricity. 
Many wounded, mostly soldiera 
with eerioUi wounds, were being 
brought In. ~It i8 very critical at 
this moment,· he eaid. "We need 
water for operation., and we don't 
have any'-

The offensive appeared to be a 
last·ditch attempt by Bosnian 
defenders to gain a military advan
tage before a peace conference on 
Yugoslavia begins Wednesday in 
London. 

The republic's Muslim president, 
AJija Izetbegovic, told reporters 
that his forces had made headway 
on the west lide, but government 
military officials gave mixed sig
nals. 

lzetbegovic said that even if the 

in "ethnic cleansing" campaigns to 
empty regions of unwanted ethnic 
groups. 

Throughout Saturday night and 
Sunday, explosions and heavy 
machine-gun fire could be heard 
throughout Sarajevo. SheUa landed 
near the main Kosevo hospital in 
the city center, around government 
offices and on the west side. 

A mortar crashed into the second 
floor of a student hostel in the old 
city, killing at least two people and 
wounding several others. 

See related story ........ .. Pqe 7 A. One victim remained alive for 
several minutes after both legs 

new otTe1lllive failed , hia forces were cut otT by a falling wall. His 
would fight on. ~Sarsjevo shall screams faded into deathly quiet, 
survive,w he said. "We shall fight perspiration covering his face, and 
many, many months more.# . he was dead by the time he was 

Bosnia's ethnic Serbs, who want to taken to a hospital. 
remain part of Serb-dominated One government soldier with gap
Yug08lavia, rebelled after the ing atomach and chest wounds 
republic'8 majority of Croats and arrived at the hOllpital in a U.N. ' 
Mualima voted (or independence on armored pereonnel carrier manned 
Feb. 29. Serbs now control two- by French soldiers, who said Serb 
thirds of Bosnia-Herzegovina, forces allowed them to CroIS their 

At least 8,000 people have been linea to pick up the victim. 
lUlled, but recent estimates by U.S. lzetbegovic planned to attend the 
Senate investigators put the total peace conference, organized by the 
at up to 35,000. About 1,3 million European Community and the 
people have become refugees, many See BOSNIA, Page lSA 
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:Shane to advise Belarusian government 
Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

left the classroom before: said 
Shane. 

lawyers and the Belarusian gover
ment. He said he believes four days 
is enough time to create a construc· 
tive atmosphere. VI law profeeaor Peter Shane will 

spend next week in Belarus, a 
former Soviet republic, for a series 
of idea-sharing meetings on the 
draft of the country's constitution. 

Belarua was formerly Belaruaaia, a 
republic of the former S(lviet 
Union. The delegation is partici
pating in the discussions, both 
formal and informal, at the request 
of the Belarusian government. 

On the Belarusian constitutional 
draft, Shane commented, "It is 
very long, very detailed and pretty 
easy to amend. The U.S. has a 
constitution that is short and 
pretty hard to amena." He said 
these differences and how they 
affect the interpretation and the 
endurance of the document might 
be discussed. 

BALLROOM DAN 
Shane will be a part of a six

member American Bar Association 
.Iegation which will diacuss a 
draft for a new Belarasian consti
tution and a program to create an 

"What we are going over to do is 
simply exchange ideas," Shane 
said. "It's clear that some of what 
the new government is trying to 
accomplish seeks to imitate, in 
some ways, some of what the U.S . 
has tried to accomplish." 

CLASSES r--Sl-GN-.U-PSA-...tT 
LEARN FOXTROT, PE SKILLS 

L--~WAL TZ. RUMBA, SWING OFFICE, 
AND POLKA. COME FIELDHOUSE 

THE FUX TUE AND LIMITED 
...... ~ AT OR IOI~. ENROLLMENT! 

SOCIAL COURSE FEE 
· independent judicial system in a 
.nes of meetings with a Belaru
sian delegation from Aug. 31 to 
Sept. 4. Shane said the constitutional draft 

proposes a republican, Western
style government. He said his 
delegation can use its experience 
with the American legal system to 
the benefit of the Belarusians by 
showing problems that have come 
up and how they have been dealt 
with in the United States. 

Shane said it was an "extraordin· 
ary privilege and opportunity" to 
be allowed to contribute his 
thoughts at such a high level to 
such an important project. "It's 
always nice to see if you can 
translate your theories into prac
tice and your practice into theory." 

.A.a. ... FOR A LIFETIME ONLY $26 FOR 
PLUI RECEIVE. CREDIT 8 WEEKS 

_ The meetings in the Belarus capi
tal of Minsk are a part of the New 
Independent States Project, a divi
lion of the Central and Eastern 
European Law Initiative of the 
.ABA. The Initiative was created to 
offer legal assistance to newly 

· forming governments in that reg
ion. "In four days, we are not going to 

try to comprehensively discuss 
every issue that could conceivably 
be raised by these documents," 
Shane said. Instead, he said, they 
will probably discuss the most 
important issues and attempt to 
show they have a ·genuine interest 
in being helpful" and in creating 
lasting ties between American 

Shane has a personal as well as 
profe88ional interest in the trip. 
Minsk is the birthplace of his 
maternal grandparents. 

UI Professor Peter Shane 

law and gove~ent structure, 
which may playa Is.rge role in the 
discussions. He oo-authored the 
textbooks "The Law of Presidential 
Power" and "Administrative Law: 

Everyday lowest price 
on the best selection 

of Jeans that fit. .. 
.... Shane, who has taught at the VI 
for 11 years, said his experience 
teaching constitutional law and 
government structure as well as 
his experience as a U.S. Depart
ment of Justice attorney may 
account for hia being chosen for the 
bip. 
• "It is not as though I have never 

Shane said he hopes to "encourage 
the Belarusians' positive sense 
about what U.S. lawyers are like, 
what legal academics are like, 
what the University of Iowa is 
like." 

He has written and taught on the 
interrelationship of constitutional 

The American Public Law Sys· 
tem." 

A UI alumnus, Federal Judge John 
Coughenour, 'is another member of 
the six·person American delega· 
tion. 

UI scientists find uses 
for corn waste prOOucts 
A substance in corn 
stubble could be used 
in making plastic. 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

UI researchers have found a way 
to make plastic from com. 

Far from being science fiction, 
Jonathan Dordick, associate pro
fessor of chemical and biochemical 
engineering, and Alexander Blink· 
ovsky, a researcher in the UI 
College of Engineering have deve· 
loped a way to use plant waste 
products to manufacture non·toxic, 
biodegradable plastics. 

stance that binds and supports the 
plant's cellulose fibers. 

"Until now there has been no good 
way to use lignin," ssid Blink· 
ovsky. 

Blinkovsky ssid the use oflignin 
as a formaldehyde replacement in 
phenolic resins could be used in 
many products that are part of a 
$2 billion·a·year industry. 

House insulation, particle board, 
adhesives and flame retardants are 
all materials where phenolic plas· 
tics are currently used. 

The U.S. Environmental Protec· 
tion Agency has already banned 
the use of formaldehyde in some 
products and processes because it 
has been found to have some 
adverse health effects. 

A substance in com stubble called 
lignin could now be used as a 
substitute for formaldehyde in tbe 
production of phenolic plastics, 
providing a potential market for 
one·third of the com stubble left 
standing in Iowa fields after 
harvesting. 

In addition to having potential 
economic benefits for Iowa and 
other farm states, this discovery 
could benefit the paper industry 
which produces about 100 million 
tons of lignin wastes in the manu· 
facturing of paper and pulp. 

C.II 13t8. 338-2588 

325 E. Washington, Suire 208, Iowa City 

uri BonnettfThe Dally Iowan 

Free at last - Freshman Dave Stangl moves into Burge with help 
from his father. 

Dordick described the proce88 as 
"getting a value-added product out 
of a material that has no commer
cial use." 

"This technological development is 
very good news for industry 
because lignin is a very inexpen· 
sive and attractive material,' said 
Blinkovsky. 

KAPLAN 
Lignin can be found in all woody 

plants, including com. It's a sub-

'Area businesses look forward to influx of students 
While the boost is mainly felt 

: by the downtown merchants, 
· those a little further out also 
benefit. 

Jude Sunderbroch 
The Daily Iowan 

, The influx of new and returning students to 
the Iowa City area this week should provide a 
surge in customers for many local merchants, 

• according to community busine88 leaders. 
John Balmer, president of the Iowa City Area 

· Chamber of Commerce, said most businesses 
• ' in the community appreciate the increased 
· sales brought on by more students. 

, "It'a a real positive influence, and I think 
.' everyone looks forward to it every year,W he 

• said. 
, '. Paul Smith, the president of the Downtown 

Asaociation, agreed that having the VI back in 
, regular 8e88ion is a boon to local businesses. 

"It's wonderful to have it back,w Smith said. "I 
think the whole town kind of revolves around 

: the university." 

, 
, . · ~ · .' .~ 

Although the downtown area, with restaur· 
ants and shops that cater m08t1y to students, 

is usually most affected, there are benefits for 
the whole community, Balmer said. 

"You're talking about putting dollars in the 
local economy, and ·that means jobs," he said. 

Carl Kennedy, assistant manager ofT. Galaxy 
in the Old Capitol Center, said sales have 
improved recently, a trend she said she expects 
to continue. 

"This week will be our busiest week since the 
summer started,' she said. Kennedy estimated 
that two-thirds of T. Galaxy's sales were to 
college students or their parents. 

Many Iowa City businesses advertise specials 
to lure students their way. These include a 
wide varlety of .discounts found in coupon 
books and weekly fliers, as well as published 
specials. 
A few merchants have the benefit of being 
something of a local tradition with UI stu· 
dents. 

Marty Kennedy, manager of The Great Mid· 
western Ice Cream C9mpany, 126 E. Washing· 
ton St., said she thinks students are brought 
by "Great Mid" during freshman orientation. 
However, the store sticks to more traditional 
approaches of attracting customers as well. 

Not all merchants are affected by the flocks of 
UI students, however. For some, it may be 
because their products are not geared towards 

a college audience, while for others a' location 
away from campus can be the problem. 

Kris Wentzien, the store managerorvon Maur 
in the Sycamore Mall, said they do not see a 
dramatic change when students come back. 

"We're not necesssrily a college mall, as 
compared to Old Capitol,W she said. 

However, not all Sycamore Mall merchants 
share that feeling. Rich Huizinga, the store 
general manager of Sears in Sycamore Mall, 
said he and his staff try to put together a 
complete bedding package for students as they 
move into apartments and residence balla. 

"We buy special bedding and truck loads of 
bedding for students," he said, adding, "We 
also run specials on linens." 

Other stores also receive a larp share of 
students' back·to-school needs, despite being 
far from campus. 

Gerald Morgan, a manager at Kmart, said 
many students come there to pick up things for 
residence hall rooms, in spite of the store'. 
location on Highway 6. 

"We still get lots ofbusineu. They drive, their 
parents bring them up, I don't know. They get 
here, though," he said. 

"This is really a peak time right now: 
Morgan noted, adding with a laugh, "Hope
fully it will hold all through Christmu." 
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RECYCLING 
Ttl 0 Ily Iowan u ~In 

Inle and Is often printed on reqUd 
newsprint W encourase oor 
reade~ to recycle their newsplptII. 

1 I' Ie !\lll ~ 

,I ,: City recei 
, Victoria Forlin; 

The Daily Iowan 
It . honored by U 
~. sue of Midwest Lit' 
magazme with the 1992 ·H~ 
town Pridew Award for the envilln 

f' ment because of efforts to bnr. 
recycling to neighborhoods. 

. Iowa City won the award 10 

recycling efforts in cities with pci/U 
lations of 50,000 and more. 

Iowa City recycled twice as 
materials in 1991 as in the 
before and much of the credit 
to the cooperation between 
and Environmental Adv()(:ate,!~ 

1 citizens' group. 
F10yde Pelkey, 8Ullerintendlml 

Jon ~ates 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite further cuts to the 
1993 budget, VI officials 
optimistic about the coming 

, year and the university's 
meet one of its biggest 
improving the quality of uDllerlm 
duate education. 

The budget, which aruninjstI'atoj 
T expect will be approved at 

day's telephonic Iowa state 
of Regents meeting, has un(lel1!ro~ 
a series of three cuts totaling 

1 4 percent of the original budget. 
The latest cut, a $1.76 

reduction in funds for UI 
and equipment, is the result of a 

I million cut for state agencies 
the state Department of 

·ment. 
Although UI officials had 

r use a raise in tuition to help 
its goal of improved unl~e'1IP"8It1~ 
education, a 2 percent aCl\088-.t1l 
board cut in funding from the 
in July means tuition 
have to be used differently. 

"We raised tuition to 
. undergraduate education, 
instead we had to use those 

, to meet the new revision,n 
President for Academic 
Peter Nathan said about the 
nal cut. 

The redistribution of 
Nathan said, does not mean the 
will be unable to meet its goal. 

·Sure, it's going to hamper 
I progress, but we're still 
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,I :' City receives recycling award 
• 

Victoria Forlini 
" The Daily Iowan 

I~. ' ity was honored by the 
~ sue of Midwest Living 
magaz e with the 1992 "Home
town Pride" Award for the environ

I' ment because of efforts to bring 
recycling to neighborhoods. 

. Iowa City won the award for 
recycling efforts in cities with popu
lations of 50,000 and more. 

Iowa City recycled twice as many 
materials in 1991 as in the year 
before and much of the credit goes 
to the cooperation between the city 
snd Environmental Advocates, a 

- I citizens' group. . 

solid waste with the city of Iowa 
City, says the city and EA have 
been working together for five or 
six years. 

"For recycling, we want participa
tion rates to increase,· he said. 
"We (the city and EA) have volun
teers that go into neighborhoods to 
talk to people about recycling." 

EA works within neighborhoods to 
train 'block coordinators' who 
encourage friends to produce less 
waste as well as recycle. 
The city also organizes neighbor
hood committees. 

are recycling drop off points at 
supermarkets around the city. 

"If people are going to recycle at 
the drop-off sites we want them to 
obey the rules," he said. 

If non-recyclable material, or 
recyclable materials that aren't 
cleaned or properly prepared are 
put in recycling bins, all the 
materials go to the landfill. 

Recycling rules should be posted 
near the bins, he said. 

Ul smoking ban implemented 
following delay of 2 months: 

Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

The days when cigarette smokers 
could lounge in UI buildings and 
puff away until their hearts were 
content have come to an official 
end. The campuswide ban on 
cigarette smoking goes into effect 
today, cutting off smokers from 
most buildings and some outside 
areas. 

SMOKING 

~ 
"foolish" to expect immediate com
pliance with the policy. She noted 
that "smoking permitted" signs 
will be removed soon, and hoped 
that smokers would become aware 
of the policies and comply thereaf
ter. 

•••••••• F10yde Pelkey, superintendent of 

Pelkey said curbside recycling 
efforts began in July to "all resi
dents served by refuse collections 
in the city." He also noted there 

Iowa City was also named to the 
magazine's honor roll for historic 
preservation. The award was for 
reminisces of older Iowa City resi
dents videotaped for presentation 
on a local cable television program. 

The smoking ban is the result of 
the findings of a university task 
force of faculty and students 
formed by UI President Hunter 
Rawlings in early 1991. The task 
force reviewed the existing univer
sity policies and their effectiveness, 
and found them too general. 

All UI buildings and vehicles, with 
a few exceptions, will be subject to 
the smoking ban. Students and 
faculty will no longer be allowed to 
smoke in previously designated 
areas in the Union or the UI Main 
Library, nor will they be allowed to 
smoke near outside fresh air 
intakes. 

Limited exceptions to the smoking 
ban may be made for specific areas, 
such as individual living space in 
family housing or Iowa House hotel 
rooms in the Union. Exceptions 
will be considered by an ad hoc 
committee and reviewed on a reg
ular basis. 

Student smokers living in dormito
ries, family housing, and univer
sity rental property will be exempt 
from the ban for the coming school 
year because housing contracts 
have already been signed. 

• 

·UI officials think budget will work 
Jon l;ates 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite further cuts to the Ul's 
1993 budget, UI officials remain 
optimistic about the coming school 

, year and the university's ability to 
meet one of its biggest goals, 
improving the quality of undergra
duate education. 

The budget, which administrators 
1 expect will be approved at Wednes

dsy's telephonic Iowa state Board 
of Regents meeting, has undergone 
a series of three cuts totaling over 

t 4 percent of the original budget. 
The latest cut, a $1.76 million 

reduction in funds for UI travel 
snd equipment, is the result of a $6 

, million cut for state agencies by 
the state Department of Manage
ment. 

Although UI officials had hoped to 
use a raise in tuition to help meet 
its goal of improved undergraduate 
education, a 2 percent across-the
board cut in funding from the state 
in July means tuition revenues 

, hsve to be used differently. 
"We raised tuition to enhance 

undergraduate education, but 
instead we had to use those funds 

! to meet the new revision," UI Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
Peter Nathan said about the origi
nsl cut. 

The redistribution of funds, 
Natban said, does not mean the UI 
will be unable to meet its goal. 

·Sure, it's going to hamper our 
I progress, but we're still going to 
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make some headway, it will just be 
slower," he said. 

According to Nathan, the UI has 
thus far been able to meet under
graduate demand for fall classes. 

"We're doing everything we can to 
limit the effect of the cuts to 
students," UI Vice President for 
University Relations Ann Rhodes 
said. "Classes and student services 
remain our highest priority.' 

The latest cut will mean UI faculty 
will have about $1.3 million less to 
spend on equipment and about 
$500,000 less on travel this fall. 

MIt's a serious restriction and it 
will hurt us," said George Daly, 
dean of the UI busine88 college. 
"We are very computer intensive, 
so the equipment cut is especially 
painful." 

Daly said the business college will 
redouble its efforts to raise private 
monies to support new purchases, 
but that the college has already 
garnered a lot of private contribu
tions for the new business building. 

"There's only so much private 
money out there, so it will be 
tough,' he said. 

While the cut in equipment and 
travel funding will put a further 
burden on many UI departments 
which were not expecting the latest 
cut, Rhodes said she is optimistic 
that it will be the last cut the UI 
endures this year. 

"I think this is it,' she said. "I 
think this is all we will have and I 
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Peter Nathan 

think this will be a good year. " 
Because the original 2 percent cut 

came before UI officials drew up 
this year's budget, Rhodes said, the 
university had the advantage of 
knowing about the cuts in advance, 
a luxury it was not afforded in 
years past. 

Last year, state-mandated cuts 
occurred throughout the school 
year, something UI officials hope 
will not occur again this year. 

"We're hopeful that the state has 
addressed the budget problems and 
we won't run into the same difficul
ties this year that we did last 
year," Rhodes said. 
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In a report released in May 1991, 
it was revealed that designated 
smoking areas were not adequately 
ventilated to protect non-smokers. 
It was also found that faculty and 
staff rules applying to smoking in 
private offices were inequitable 
and unenforced, and tha~ the uni
versity had an obligation to prom
ote good health within the campus 
community. 

The policy calls for respectful, 
voluntary compliance. Violaters 
will first be asked to comply. 

"We're not going to be 'policing' 
non-smoking areas," Ann Rhodes, 
vice president of university rela
tions, said. 

Rhodes added that it would be 

However, students will be allowed 
to smoke only in their rooms. All 
public areas, such as hallways and 
dining areas, will remain off limits 
to smokers. 

Rhodes said that ' information on 
smoking cessation programs would 
be published in a couple of weeks. 
Both students and faculty will 
have access to these programs. 

Study: water improvement will be costly 
Susan Winterbottom 
The Daily Iowan 

Residents gripe about the taste, 
the smell, and the little unknowns 
floating in it, but options being 
investigated to improve the quality 
and stop the complaints about 
Iowa City's water may cost resi
dents up to $30 million. 

A water-supply study currently 
under way, the Comprehensive 
Water Quality Management Plan, 
is investigating alternative water 
sources in order to upgrade future 
water quality and supply quantity 
demands. The study will look at 
ways to improve water quality, 
taste, and odor, as well as make 
sure there is enough of it for future 
demand. 

The study is investigating several 
solutions to Iowa City's water 
problems. Options include: build
ing a new water-treatment plant 

SteVes 
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* All items are new. 
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blemished. 
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that would better treat Iowa River 
water, developing wells to augment 
the supply from the Iowa River and 
developing wells to provide all of 
the city's water. 

Several aquifers in southern Jobn
son County are being considered as 
possible sites for the wells. Cur
rently, investigators are concen
trating on finding out the quality 
and quantity of water in a buried 
channel aquifer which spans the 
county. 

These improvements will be costly 
for Iowa City, ranging from $15 
million to $30 million. According to 
Ed Moreno, acting water superin
tendent, the project would be 
funded by user fees and possibly a 
bond issue. 

The Iowa River, which supplies 
Iowa City with water, changes in 
quality with the seasons and some
times contains dangerous levels of 
nitrates. The Environmental Pro-

tection Agency considers drinking 
water unsafe for infants when 
nitrates exceed the m8lrimum con
taminsnt level of 45 parts per 
million. Iowa City's water has 
exceeded that level in the past. 

Iowa City's water treatment plant 
has also had problems treating 
Iowa River water for contaminants 
such as pesticides, waste-water 
discharge, and disinfectant bypro
ducts, which are contaminants left 
behind by the product used to 
disinfect the water. 

Moreno said that new wells will 
not necessarily mean clean water, 
but will be an improvement over 
Iowa River water. 

Moreno said the study will be 
completed this winter. 

Meanwhile, if you can't wait for 
the new improvements, Moreno 
suggests chilling Iowa City water 
for a better taste and odor. 
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Locals try to intercept 
fleeing robbery suspect 
Anne Johnston 
The Daily Iowan 

Little did he know it when he set 
off for work last Tuesday morning, 
but UI junior Dave Hanson was 
about to become involved in a little 
emtement in downtown Iowa City. 

As he strolled west down Washing
ton Street shortly before 10 a.m. on 
his way to work at the University 
Book Store, Hanson witnessed a 
robbery suspect fleeing Herteen 
and Stocker Jewelers, 101 S. 
Dubuque St., where the man had 
just stolen four unset diamonds. 

According to the Iowa City Police 
Department, the unarmed man, 
who has yet to be arrested, had 
entered the store posing as a 
customer and forcibly taken the 
diamonds from an employee's hand 
as she was putting them away. 

"The guy bolted out of there," 
Hanson said, adding that two store 
employees followed, yelling for 
someone to stop the man. 

"Everyone just stood there for a 
second and then a couple people 
started chasing after him,· Hanson 
said. 

Hanson, who was near Godfather's 
Pizza, 207 E. Washington St., at 
the time, was one of those people. 

AI GoIdIlfThe Daily Iowan 

Fight, fight, fight - Brad Johnson 51 ... the Iowa Fight Song at a 
Hawkeye Marchi", Band reheanal Saturday afternoon. The band 

~ bepn practice Thu~y in preparation for an Aug. 29 perfonnance 
: at the Kickoff Classic In fast Rutherford, N.J. 

As the robbery SU8pect fled acrose 
the downtown Pedestrian Mall 
toward a parked car waiting in the 
alley in ·the 100 block pf South 
Dubuque Street, Hanson ran east 
along Washington Street and 
around the corner at the intersec-

VI freshman enrollment up by 13% ' 
• 

S£ra Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI is experiencing an increase 
in freshman enrollment this fall, 
eJtpecting nearly 3,300 freshmen. 
'J1!is is up 13 percent from last 
year, though total enrollment will 
remain about the same as last 
year. 

One UI official said the race88ion 
may have affected the number of 
students choosing the UI. 

"People are realizing that the UI 
ill a good bargain. Though tuition 
went up, it's still comparatively 
cheap," said Emil Rinderspacher, 
usociate director of admiBBions. 
He added that more people seem to 
be looking at state institutions 
rather than private ones. 

Though other state institutions 
that Rinderspacher has talked to 
are also experiencing an increase, 
he said the UI's recruitment efforts 
may also be a sizable factor. 

"The urs emphasis on undergra
duate education in the last few 
years is a message that people are 
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finally hearing .... We're popular 
again," he said. 

UI Registrar Jerald Dallam 
agreed. 

"I think families in the state of 
Iowa, as well as out-of-state people, 
value the quality of education that 
the UI has to offer," he said, 
adding that total enrollment this 
year will be within 75 students of 
last year's total of 27,88l. 

Rinderspacher said he wasn't too 
surprised by the increase because 

the number of applications was up 
about 15 percent. 

• Applications started out strong 
last year and kept steady. ., . 
There was also an increase in 
visiting students, phone calls and 
inquiries in general," he said. After 
experiencing' a 4.2 percent increase 
in freshmen enrollment last fall, he 
said he was hoping for a similar 
increase this year. 

George Droll, director of residence 
services, said there were 200 more 
students applying for dormitory 
rooms than had been estimated, 
causing 100 students to be placed 
in temporary housing. 

"We're happy with the increase, 
though. It's not a negative thing at 
all," he said. 

UI freshman Devon Terrill had 
been considering a smaller private 
college in Michigan but in the end 
she chose the UI. 

"It was cheaper, and the curricu
lum was so much more broad. . .. 
There are so many different prog
rams here - it was exactly what I 
was looking for," she said. 

Iowa GOP delegates confront foes and woes 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

HOUSTON, Texas - The good 
news for Iowa Republicans as they 
left their national convention was 
that they probably accomplished 
eVerything they could have hoped 
for during the gathering. 

The bad news was the best they 
could hope for was averting di888-
ter. 

They managed that quite well, a 
considerable chore given what they 
were facing. . 

,Heading into last week's conven
tion, Republicans were looking at a 
moderate-conservative split that's 
beginning to resemble the Grand 
Canyon. Not only are the two sides 
miles apart on i88Ues like abortion, 
but there is a yawning cultural 
divide between them . 
. "I don't know very many of those 

people," said former Republican 
National Committee head Mary 
Louise Smith, when asked why she 
wun't staying at the same hotel 
with the Iowa contingent. 

Those tensions were stretched to 
the limit when the convention 
adopted a hard-right platform and 
re8isted every attempt to ease the 
document. 

The state's party leaden, however, 
ahowed some skill8 in walking the 
finest of lines and ended the week 
With both sides agreeing to put 
their differences aside - for the 
moment. 

'"The big tent is still alive," dec
lared Iowa Republican Chairman 
Richard Schwarm. 
• 'lbat leaves the Republican rift 

aUnmering beneath the 8urface. 
One auspecta that a lot more will 
lie heard about that after this 
election. 
, The Iowans allO worked hard to 
.,t some attention to farm illusa 
4urin1 the platform, and they had 
'tOme considerable succeBB. A for
mer aide to U.S. Sen. Charles 
Grassley - Ally Milder of Omaha, 
Neb. - 8poke to the fi!ll convention 
.bout agriculture, and the party'8 
platform addreseed the isaUl. 
; Further, mOlt of the delegates 

attended a "Great American Farm 
BreHlutW IUJd heard very bi, 

j 

patty names talk about focusing on 
the Midwest this fall. 

"The fann ground is the battle
ground," said Senate Republican 
Leader Bob Dole. 

That made a lot of Iowanll feel 
good by providing an issue to use 
against Democrats in the fall. 

Democrats, they will argue, 
ignored agriculture at their earlier 
convention in New York. 

In a bigger-picture goal, Republi
cans arrived in Houston a bit 
dispirited, with much of the cam
paign agenda being set by Demo
crats, 
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tion with Linn Street, attempting 
to cut the suspect off 88 he sped out 
of the alley. 

"It was pretty exciting,· Hanson 
said. "It really got the adrenaline 
going." 

Just before he made it to the alley, 
Hanson said he heard tires squeal
ing and saw the suspect'a car 
accelerate out of the alley and 
acrose Linn Street, dragging a man 
who was holding on to the driver's 
door of the car in an attempt to 
prevent him from escaping. 

'"That was amazing,. Hanson said. 
Police said that man was dragged 

for more than half a block by the 
speeding car and suffered minor 
iJijuries. 

Another witneBB had suffered a 
bite wound on his arm, from either 
the robber or a female accomplice 
sitting in the waiting car, as he 
struggled with the robber for the 
keys. 

The car, which went through the 
alley behind the old Iowa City 
Press-Citizen building after crose
ing Linn Street, was last seen 
heading north on Gilbert Street. 

MVda·. 
. ~ . '~mericana .. 
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Police said the car was described 
as a medium-brown Chevrolet 
Citation with no visible license 
plates. 

Hanson join.ed other witne88eS in 
providing information to police at 
the scene, cauaing him to be about 
an hour late to work, but he said 
his boBBes and coworkers at the 
bookstore were understanding. 

"They thought it was great," he 
said, adding that they've been 
good-naturedly giving him a "hard 
time" after seeing him interviewed 
by the media so much on the day of 

The robbery sWJpect i.e describtd 
a.s follows: a white male, appNXti· 
mately 5 feet 5 inches to 5 feel 8 
inches tall, heavyset with a nolke· 
able protruding .tomoch and fal 
cheeks, in hi8 mid- to late-2o. with 
dark, medium-length hair. 

the robbery. 
Hertaen and Stocker employees 

declined to comment on the r0b
bery, and the value of the atolen 
diamonds has not been released. 
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Here's help in interpreting the daily DI crime reports lAU~1)eli $3~m65.k:t ;,1 fusnia • 
Lynn M. Tefft 
Daily Iowan 

The court reports can be rather 
confusing. What do the crim.es 
mean? Under what circumatance8 
were theee people arrested? To 
anawer lOme of thoee questions, 
here'. a guide to crimea most often 
included in The Daily Iowan court 
reports. 

Public intoxication, 88 defined in 
the Iowa Code, is the consumption 
of alcoholic beverage on public 
streets or highways or in any 
public place except premises cov
ered by a liquor license. It is a 
simple misdemeanor. 

Lieutenant Matt Johnson of the 
Jowa City Police Department said 
that public intoxication is an 8810-

ciative crime, meaning that otTen
ders exhibit other behaviors that 
draw attention to themselves. 

He IBid that fighting, destroying 
property and urinating in public 
are often 8880ciated with public 
intoxication. 

"People who are making an effort 
to handle their alcohol and not 
calling attention to themselves are 
not the people we are dealing 
with," he said. 

Another crime that often appears 
in the court reports is unlawful use 
of a driver's license. It is a simple 
misdemeanor and is defined as the 

"@f"1'.,#;;. 
POLICE 

Iohn Brown, 19, 363 N. Riverside 
Drive, was char~ed wilh urinating in 
public at 10 S. linn St. on Aug. 21 at 
12:20 a.m. 

SUbjedJ were reported IhootiIl8 off 
fireworks at 430 S. Johnson 51. on 
Aug. 22 at 12:54 a.m. 

Jay Webb, 21, 19 E. Burlington St., 
Apt. 102, was charged with simple 
assault at 100 S. Dubuque 51. on Aug. 
21 at 1:22 a.m. 

Robert Herinll, 25, 918 Bluffwood 
Drive, was charged with fifth-degree 
theft at Drugtown, 1221 N. Dodge 
St., on Aug. 21 at 1 :45 p.m. 

Cuey Booth, 19, 1402 Yewell 51., 
was charged with second-degree 
burglary, false imprisonment and 
Interference with an emergency call 
all at 22S4 S. Riverside Drive, Apt. SO, 
on Aug. 21 at 6 :10 p,m. 

Chris Tnaslws, 21, 5665 Kirkwood 
Ave., Apt. 1, was charged with public 
intoxication and fifth.<Jegree criminal 
mischief at The Field House bar, 111 
E. College St., on Aug. 22 at 12:30 
p.m. 

Ihniel P.riler, 21, 731 E. Burlington 
St., was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house On Aug. 22 at 1 :43 
a.m. 

Jeffrey Vittetoe, 20, address 
unknown, was charged with the 
posseSSion of a false identification at 
econofoods, 1987 Broadway, on Aug. 
22 at 4:25 p.m. 

Hmor Scott, 86, 903 Iowa Ave., was 
charged with fifth.<Jegree theft at 
Drugtown, 1221 N. Dodge 51., on 
Aug. 22 at 11 :33 a.m. 

The followill8 people were charsed 
with the pouession of alcohol under 
the lepl .se - Jonathan Schaller, 19, 
303 N. Riverside Drive at 11 :50 p.m .; 
Jason Skinner, 19, 303 Ellis Ave., at 
11 :52 p.m. and Joseph Peterson, 19, 
523 N. linn St., at 12:02 a.m., all at 
Carnaby Street, 121 E. College 51. 
Also charged were Susan Miller, 2503 
Burge Hall, at '12:19; Sarah Till, 19, 
223 S. Dodge 51., at 12:07 a.m.; 
Rebecca Brakebush, 19, 223 s. Dodge 
St., at 12:25; Regan Moore, 20, 111 E. 
Bloomington St., at 12:25 a.m. and 

display of a canceled, revoked, 
suspended, fictitious or fraudu
lently alte.red driver's licenae. Also 
covered under this law are lending 
one's license to others, using a 
fictitious name when applying for a 
license and possessing blank 
license forms. 

"Usually we encounter the unlaw
ful use of driver's licenses in the 
bars when we have officers going in 
and doing alcohol violation 
checks,w Johnson said. 

He said the authenticity of a 
person's license can be checked 
eaaily through multidata computer 
terminals in patrol cars. 

Officers working out of a patrol 
unit are able to enter a driver's 
license number, name, date of 
birth, and other infonnation in 
different combinations in the com
puter to obtain th.e official state 
driver's license record. If the date 
of birth doesn't correspond with the 
official document, then the officer 
will further investigate the matter. 

A crime often related to unlawful 
use of a driver's license is posses
sion of alcohol while under the 
legal age. It is defined as the 
selling or giving of alcoholic bever
ages to any person while knowing 
or having reasonable cause to 
believe that the person is under 2l. 
Also, people under 21 may not 
individually or jointly have these 

Vincent Wroblewski, 20, 216 E. 
Market St., at 12:25 a.m., all at Vito'S, 
118 E. College St., on Aug. 23. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

Public Intoxication - Amy Christ
ensen, 1214'h Highland Court, fined 
$25; Sean Healy, Cedar Rapids, fined 
$25; Darin Henik, address unknown, 
fined $25. 

Disorderly conduct - Stephen 
McGrane, 215'1.1 S. Johnson St., fined 
$25. 

KeepinS a disorderly house - Jeff 
Pierce, 733 Michael St., Apt. 24, fined 
$40. 

Theft, fifth-degree - Diane High· 
tower, 1006 Oakcrest, Apt. 205, fined 
$75; Eric Roy, 2100 Scott Blvd. , Apt. 
110, fined $50; Cassandra Webster, 
2656 Roberts Road, Apt. 10, fined 
$100. 

Possellion of fireworb - Charles 
Malli, Carlisle, Iowa, fined $20. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Gretchen Brown, Coral

ville , preliminary hearing set for 
Sept. 8 at 2 p.m. ; Raymond Ju, 657 
Westwinds Drive, preliminary hear
ing set for Sept. 8 at 2 p.m.; Robert 
Quinn, Dover, Del., preliminary 
hearing set for Sept. 8 at 2 p.m.; 
Susan Sernett, Chicago, III ., preli
minary hearing set for Sept. 8 at 2 
p.m.; Scott Woodruff, 906 N. Dodge 
St., Apt. 2, preliminary hearing set 
for Sept. 8 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second offense - Darin .Hoit, 
121 Grande Ave. Court. Preliminary 
hearing set for Sept. 8 at 2 p.m. 

Drivins with a suspended license -
Lori Mcintyre, Cedar Rapids. Preli · 
minary hearing set for Sept. 8 at 2 
p.m. 

Driwinll with a revoked license -
Gerry Smith, Coralville. Preliminary 
hearing set for Sept. 8 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Tad Paulson 
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ON SALE 
Irs not often the best is sold for less 

• V201 Was $270.00/pair 

Now $198.00/pr 

What the others wish to be 
Just listen and you will see 

Offer good thru July 30, 1992 

[W]oodbum [Electronics 
"AFFORDABLE EXCELLENCE ... YOU CAN COUNT ON/" f.iIll 

[
Mon .• Thura. 7:30-8pm; t=I 

Tu .... W.ct .• Fri. 7:30 am-5:30pm; Sll 10.m-4pm - .. 
1116 GILBERT CT. IOWA CITY· 319-338-7547 =..::: 

FftlllHI up and deilYOf)' We aeMoe all brands of elec:tronlcs -

beverages in their possession. Vio
lation of this law is a simple 
misdemeanor. All American Sub Associated Press "We certainly see possession while 
under the legal age associated with 
a liquor establishment, but we just 
as often see it when we stop a car 
for a traffic offense or other viola
tion and in talking with the people 
in the car we disoover alcohol and 
find out they're under legal age," 
Johnson said. 

"There's usually some reason for 
making a traffic stop in the first 
place," he said. "Be it a traffic 
violation, be it driving behavior 
that suggests some impairment, 
any number of actions may give 
the officer on the street a reason to 
make a traffic stop and investigate 
the violation.· 

~ __ ~a~n~d~m~e~di~u~m~d~ri~nk~ __________________ ~: J DES MOINES - David 
can't forget the three men 
were hanged, two for using 
piece of stray wire for belts and 
third protesting tluit the first 
hadn't done anything wrong. 

One of the most common alcohol
related crimes is operating while 
under the inf1 uence of alcoholic 
beverages, drugs or a combination 
of both, or while having an blood· 
alcohol concentration of 0.10 or 
more. It is a serious misdemeanor 
and indictable crime. Upon arrest 
for OWl, the defendant is subjected 
to a chemical test. 

Johnson said officers most often 
find OWl otT enders during stops for 
other violations. 

EVENTS 
• The Committee to Elect Clinton will 
hold an organizing' meeting at 7:30 
p.m . in Meeting Room A of the Iowa 
City Public library, 123 S. linn St. 
• The Iowa City Chorus of Sweet 
Adelines International will have 
rehearsal at 7 p.m. at the Iowa City 
Recreation Center, 220 s. Gilbert st. 
.~n library orientations will be 
held at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. begin
ning in the North lobby on the first 
floor. 
.A plasma physics seminar organizing 
meeting will be held at 1 :30 p.m. in 

During the investigation, the 
officer may detect the odor of 
alcohol, notice the driver has blood
shot eyes or slurred speech, or 
observe the driver having dexterity 
difficulties. The officer may then 
ask the drj.ver to perform a field 
sobriety test, involving horizontal 
gaze, walk and turn, and one-leg 
stand tests. 

If the officer believes the driver is 
intoxicated, the person is arrested 
and taken to the Johnson County 
Jail for a chemical test. 

room 309 of Van Allen Hall. 
• Family Story Time with Usa Hall will 
be at 7 p.m. in the Hazel Westgate 
Story Room of the Iowa City Public 
library, 123 S. linn 51. 

BI/OU 
.Blithe Spirit, 7 p.m . 
.Annie Hall, 8:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
dRUI (FM 89.7) - Sonic Night. 
mare, 6-9 p.m. 

vil.!fb 
LOWER LEVEL -OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

POSTERS! POSTERS! POSTERS! 
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM, AlSO: 

• FRAMED PRlNlS • BACK PACKS ~ T-SHIRlS • BOOK BAGS 
• HAWKEYE GEAR • PICTURE mMES • CARDS • J~lR'f 

• BEADS • AND LOlS MORE!!! 

IAKERY·OELI·C TERING 

·Crlate your own ·It.dwtch with 
• Imported" domestic meatl " ch",es 

• Wide varkty of frllh-baked brladl 
SpecitJl-rlcip, 10Upl, laltuIl, tmd dessert, 

.... -------COUPON-------., 
I BUY ONE SANDWICH 
: GET 2nd SANDWICH 
I 112 PRICE : 
~ _ ~~.l!'=. _COUPOH_ ..!!JI:!..ae!!:'~ __ 

14 S. Linn· 351-0052. Fax orderl 351-4531 

School 
S plies 

Birkcnstock~ In thc donn, cb~ruol11 01' 

just hanging out, it's a classic look. 

No mattcr whcre you are, the Original 

Contourcd Foolbcd supports and 

cradles your reet. 

Nul •. :k 
N""Y.n..-

I)irkcnstock~ 

Thc shape 

_. 
i"kJc.J~ 

M ....... 
ill bnnm. coco.. 

bIoc~ and cham>ol 

Lorenz Boot Shop 
Sycamore Mal) • Downtown on College St. Plaza 

351-8373 339-1053 

Courier Bookbag 

Sale 29.99 
Regular $40 

• Made of durable nylQn cordura 
• Water repellent 
• Padded, adjustable, removable shoulder strap 
• Removable waist strap 
• Leather reinforced hand straps 
• Fold over flap with quick release buckles 
• Available in three great colors 
• Made In the U.S.A. 
• Ufetime Warranty 

Shop JCPenney for all your dorm needs ... 
sheets, pillows, blankets. towels & more! 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9, 
Sat. 10-6, 
Sun. Noon-5 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 
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It happened half a century 
• a concentration camp. but it 
real today as ever. These 

1 other images from Iowa's 
, ClUI. . vors are storming 
the ain because of 
reports showing Muslim 8ufreriMi 
at the hands of Serbs 
used to be Yugoslavia. 

The survivors say their 
elperiences show that the 
cannot allow the suffering 
continue this time. 

'There is nothing worse 

Veterinarian 
· 

'1 'between MS, · '1' Associated Press 
COUNCIL BLUFFS 

4()0,OOO people in the 
I States and 3 million in 

, have been diagnosed 88 
multiple sclerosis. 

Council Bluffs veterinarian 
IlBnt Marshall is all but 
they have been misdiagnosed. 

1 , r Marshall is "99.9 percent 
&IS is a chronic neurological 
of Lyme disease, the 
epread by ticks. 

, ., If that's correct, Marshall's 

.. 

will turn 30 years of MS retl4earc:.IJ 
on ita ear. 
• But Marshall i8 alone 
reaearchers in his belief. 

< 'There is no one else - none, 
- who indicate any credibility 
Dr. Marshal1,w said 
Dugan, president of the nat,ion'il1 

t Multiple Sclerosis Society. 
The MS Society h88 spent 

million over the last 40 
looking for a cure 1;0 ilie cr1J)plinj 
disease. 

'There is nobody but Vince 
aball, as far as 1 can tell, 
thinks Lyme disease bas anltbiJn.i 

, to do with multiple 
Dugan said. "I have 
myself on this line of inquiry.· 

Marshall said that in 1975, 
stumbled on evidence MS may 
caused by spirochetes 
corkscrew-shaped bacteria 
rather than a virus. 

Aneuropathologist who had 
I Marshall in 88 a consultant 

another case showed him slides 
brain tissue from MS 
Marshall said he iJmne<liatEily 

) opized lesjons nearly ideltltic:al 
those caused by spirochetal 
e~s. 

Lyme disease is a spUrocJle~ 
diaeaae usually transmitted by 
bites. 

The most notable convert to 
I ahall's theory ie Dr. John 

Hot Springs, S.D. In 1988. 
then a surgeon in Knoxville, 
was forced to give up hie 
after 25 years. 

1 He began to have trouble 
his balance, his right foot 
and spasms shook hie right 
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• RaySon. 
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~365i 1 I Bosnia raises specter of Holocaust Benefits of ostriches touted at fair 
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Associated Press 
DES MOINES - David Fiahel 

can't forget the three men who 
were hanged, two for using a 
piece of stray wire for belts and a 

, third protesting that the ftret two 
. hadn't done anything wrong. 

It happened half a century ago in 
a concentration camp, but it is 88 

real today as ever. Theee and 
1 other images from Iowa's Holo

'vors are storming to 
the ain becauee of news 
reports showing Muslim suffering 
at the hands of Serbs in what 

f used to be YugOillavia. 
The survivors say their own 

experiences show that the world 
cannot allow the sutTering to 
continue this time. 

I "There is nothing woree than 

starvation; that's why I say we 
have to feed theee people," said 
8urvivor Linda Fishman. 

The situations are not identical. 
In the Holocau8t, Adolf Hitler 
aimed to exterminate the Jews 
worldwide, whereas the Serbs 
8eem intent on removing 
Muslims from one area, Bosnia
Herzegovina. 

There have been reports of death 
camps similar to thoee run by the 
Nazis, but Western investigators 
have not found any. Still, thou
sands of Muslims have been 
killed as they were forcibly 
removed from their villages. 
Reports of atrocitie8 against 
them are an everyday event. 

One report estimates that 35,000 
people have died in Boenia, most 
in forced evacuations of Muslim 

~~~ ?I ' 
Veterinarian insists on link I 

es 
a classic look. 
U ;II'C, the Origin .. 1 

supports and 

Milo ...... 
"' ~n. (0(0&,. 

I.I.d. and .ham..! 

Shop 

. 
'I 1 between MS, Lyme disease 
~ , Associated Press 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - Some 
400,000 people in the United 
States and 3 million in the world 

I have been diagnosed as having 
multiple eclerosia. 

Council Bluffs veterinarian Vin
cent Marshall is all but certain 
they have been miadiagnOiled. 

~, r Marshall is "99.9 percent sure· 
MS is a chronic neurological form 
of Lyme disease, the disease 
apread by ticks. 

'Ii "I If that's correct, Marshall's theory 
will turn 30 years of MS reeearch 
OD its ear. 

But Marshall is alone among 
reeean:hers in his belief. 

j 'There is no one else - none, zero 
.... who indicate any credibility for 
Dr. Marshall,· said Michael 
Dugan, president of the national 

r Multiple Sclerosis Society. 
The MS Society has spent $130 

million over the last 40 years, 
looking for a cure to the crippling 

, disease. 
'There is nobody but Vince Mar· 

sball, as far as I can ten, who 
thinks Lyme dieeaee has anything 

I I to do with multiple sclerosis,· 
Dugan said. "I have satisfied 
myself on this line of inquiry." 

Marshall said that in 1975, he 
stumbled on evidence MS may be 

, caused by spirochetes -
corkscrew-shaped bacteria -
rather than a virua. 

Aneuropathologist who had called 
t Marshall in as a consultant on 

another caee showed him slides of 
brain tissue from MS patients. 

those caueed by spirochetal dis· 

He was diagnoeed as having MS. 
Reading of Marshall's theory in a 

8tory in TM Council Bluff. Nonpa
reil, Griff'm figured he had nothing 
to loee and began treating himself 
with doxycycline, an oral antibiotic 
preBCribed for Lyme disease. 

The etTects were dramatic. Within 
three months, he improved enough 
to resume practicing medicine full
time. He now practices at a Veter
ans Administration hospital in Hot 
Springs. 

Marshall said thousands of people 
are suffering and dying from MS. 
They are being treated with ster· 
oids which, he said, bring some 
temporary relief, but that's often 
followed by increasingly woree 
relapses and side etrects. Plus, he 
said, steroids otTer no cure . 

Antibiotics, on the other hand, are 
less expensive, have few side 
etTects and, as in Griffin's caee, 
seem to otTer a permanent cure, 
Marshall said. 

Griffin is now a leading proponent 
of Marshall's theory, and pre· 
ecribes antibiotics for MS patients. 

He and Marshall say they have a 
long list of successes. . 

Dugan said the society has not 
funded spirochetal·based research 
in the last 10 years. 

He said Marshall's error is asaum· 
ing a relationship between the 
diseases. Some patients might 
have both and might respond to 
treatment of Lyme disease, but 
that doesn't mean there is a rela
tionship, he said. 

Marshall bases his theory on 
decades-old research that found 
spirochetes in the blood of some 
MS patients, Dugan said. j 

Marshall said he immediately ree
l ~zed lesions nearly identical to 

F=========~ e~. 
Lyme dieeaae is a spirochetal 

Dugan said he would not be sur· 
prised if many people diagnOiled 
years ago with MS actually had 
Lyme dieease. Improved diagnostic 
tools make that unlikely now. 

ag 

99 

I
I diseaee usually transmitted by tick 

• bites. 
The most notable convert to Mar-

l shall's theory is Dr. John Griffin of 
Hot Springs, S.D. In 1988, Griffin, 
then a surgeon in Knoxville, Iowa, 
was forced to give up his practice 
after 25 ye8l'1l. 

I He began to have trouble keeping 
his balance, his right foot dragged 
and spasms shook his right arm. 

Dugan also discounted Marshall's 
and Griffin's contention that many 
MS-diagnosed patients show 
improvement after antibiotic treat
ment. He said many MS patients 
show improvement even if nothing 
is done for them as the disease 
slips in~ re~88ion. 

Get the Protection 
You Need! 

These "famous" brand sunglasses 
uv A&B Optical quality frames 

NOW ON SALE 

30% off 
Now thru Sept. 4, 1992 

No other dllcounca apply 

• Roy .an. • Martin Co~'anc:l 
• USA Sport • Levi, Uori"'tMSu1 

• Laura '/ogloffl • Harper Bazaar 
Vuam.' • '0111 

• S.rengefl • Jacque, Fath 
• Chrl,tlan Dior • Carrera 

villages. 
Footage of luch things reminds 

the Iowa survivors of unspeak· 
able horrors in World War n. 

"When we watch this, I can see 
my brothers," said Sally Wolf. 

Her son, Abe, said, "To see it in 
color, in the news, it's like some· 
one went in and took scenes from 
World War II and colorized 
them," he said. 

While the Holocaust survivors 
empathize with the Bosnia 
Mus)jms, they a1BO remember 
that Bosnian Muslims collabor
ated with the Nazi. in World War 
II. 

As a result, Fishel said some 
survivors have difficulty feeling 
sorry for them now. 

But Fishel, now 63, said the 
auffering must stop. 

Steven P. Rosenfeld 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Come to the 
1992 Iowa State Fair and see the 
hogs, cattle, sheep, horees and 
ostriches. 

Ostriches? 
The flightless birds that conjure 

up images of swans on steroids are 
attracting a small but devoted 
following in Iowa. 

They poee no threat of surpassing 
swine as the state's preeminent 
farm animal, but owners have high 
hopes for a growing role for the 
ostrich in Iowa 88 a source of meat 
and leather. 

Don KahI of Dow City envisions 
the 450-pound birds as a successor 
to turkey, with even lower choles-

terol, calories and fat but also there are big bucks to be made in 
slightly le88 protein. Unlike other such salee. 
poultry, the ostrich produces a red Earl Graham of DenitlOn said he 
meat that is said to have a texture bought four pair of yearlings two 
and taste of beef. months ago for $15,000 a pair as 

"Ten years ago, how much turkey an investment. 
did you see in the supermarket? "Where can you go out and buy 
Virtually none. Now you see turkey something for $15,000 and eell it in 
everywhere. I think the OIItrich can a year to double your money?" he 
follow that," KahI says. asks. 

He estimates there are 100 Iowans With breeding stock so valuable, 
in the ostrich business in the state ostrich owners say there's no 
and that fewer than a fifth of them incentive to cook the eggs, even 
are breeders. though ostriches lay up to 70 a 

It will take a lot of breeding before year, each one weighs up to , 
ostrich meat starts showing up pounds and is the equivalent of two 
regularly on supermarket shelves. dozen chicken eggs. 

In the meantime, ostriches are Iowa ostrich producers hope the 
being bred for sale to other breed· big birds win feather their nests, 
ers. KahI and other members of the but are not putting all their eggs in 
Ostrich Producers of Iowa say _ the OIItrich basket. 

Banana Republic 
CHAMBRAY SHIRTS 

$26 

WO 
N 

S RTER 

We'te working smarter, 
too. So you don't have 
to work harder. 

For us, it means an ongoing rela
tionship with educators and profes
sors, striving to understand what's 

needed to help them make math 
concepts come alive. 

It means continually working 
with students like you, discovering 
firsthand what you expect from the 
calculator you select. 

The result? Calculators that are 
highly recommended by your 
teachers and peers. Calculators 
that are perfectly matched to your 
major and your coursework. 

The 11-81 is a perfect example. 

HARDER 
Like the 11-68, an advanced scien
tific that solves up to five simulta
neous equations, performs complex 
numbers and offers formula 
programming. 

purpose workhorse powered by 
ANYLITETII solar cells so you 
never need. batteries. 

The BA IT PLUs:" For business 
students, this is the one to get. 

It handles time-value-of-money and 
offers cash flow analysis for internal 
rate of return (IRR) and net present 
value (NPV). 

Plus a whole lot more. 
No matter what your major, no 

matter what the course, there's a 
11 scientific or business calculator 
that's right for you. Do the smart 

thing: make one of them a part 
of your professional personality 
now, and for the years to come. 

You'll be on your way to work
ing smarter. Instead of harder. 

Try the entire line of 11 scien
tific and business calculators at 
your local 11 retailer. 

1/ 

~TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 

i S;;MAU"IN REBATE -~ I 
) whenyoubuytheTI-60X, TI-68orBAIlPLUr \ 
\ 

HERE'S \ 
HOWl t. Save your otig\l\9.\ cash reWster receipt. 

\ 1. CUp the ptoo{-of·pun:hase UPC bar code \ 
from package. 

\ l. Complete this mail·in rebate Ctttificate. \ 
It offers the most comprehensive, 
easy-co-use graphing features 
available with extensive pro
gramming capabilities. 

\ 4. Send aU thtte items to the address below. \ 

~\L \ 
lVl BACKro.scROOL RE.BATE OFFl!.R 

Texas instruments lncotpOt\l.ted , 
And there are others. 

lU."'!.",umo.,, fno.o'po"ued 
lHOOlI04B 

PO Box 53 • Lubbock. Texas 79408 

I 
I' 
I. 

~ ~ u I 
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I Bush steps 
! up assault 
on Clinton 
Terence Hunt 

I Associated Press 

SPRINGFIELD, lli. - President 
Bush, opening his campaign in the 
Midwest, told a cheering illinois 
State Fair audience Sunday that 
Bill Clinton would be a "rubber
atamp president that will rubber 
atamp this spendthrift Congress." 

"We're not going to let that night
mare happen; Bush shouted, win
ning thunderous applause from 
thouaands of people at the fair; 
grounds coliseum. He told repor
ters that Clinton had started to 
"whine and complain" in the face 
of Republican criticism. 

The Midwest is a key battleground 
in the presidential race, and Bush 
- behind in the polls - wasted no 
time getting here after a two-day 
swing through the South to tighten 
h.ia grip on a traditional GOP 
region. The president is expected to 
spend a lot of time in the Midwest, 
and his campaign is considering a 
whistle-stop train trip. 

-1 am going to do what Harry 
Truman did; Bush pledged. "In 
thiB campaign, no, it's not 'Give 'em 
hell' but they're going to think it's 
hell when I get through with 
them." 

On a sweltering summer day, the 

If U·\'\(}N 

Elections 
marred by 
violence 

Mohammed Salam 
Associated Press 

BAALBEK, Lebanon - Syrian 
troops tried to keep peace Sunday 
as Lebanese voted in the first 
parliamentary elections in 20 
years, ending the political domi
nance Christians have enjoyed 
since independence. 
. Right-wing Christians boycotted 
the vote to oppose the Syrian 
presence and rang church bells in 
protest. There were charges of 
voter fraud , and at least two 

I election-related deaths were 
reported. 

Lebanon is trying to salvage demo
cracy after a 15·year civil war in 
which at least 150,000 died from 
masascres, ass888inations, kidnap
pings and car bombings. Some of 
the fonner warlords are expected 
to win Parliament seats. 

The elections, which are being held 
in three stages, were heavily pol
iced by Syrian troops, who bave 
been in Lebanon since 1976. They 
arrived under an Arab League 
mandate to end the civil war, 
which came to a close in 1990. 

The Interior Ministry said turnout 
among the nearly 2.4 million eligi
ble voters was 41 percent. But the 
Voice of Lebanon radio station, run 
by the right-wing Christian Pha· 
lange Party, claimed only 10 per
cent went to the polla. 

The winners in Sunday's first 
round, which was to fill 51 of 
Parliament's 128 seats, were 
expected to be announced Monday. 

A total of 633 candidates are 
running for the new Parliament, 
which is divided equally between 
Muslims and Christians, ending 
the automatic supremacy the Mar
anite Catholics had enjoyed since 
Lebanon gained independence from 
Fran~ in 1943. 

The right-~ Christians wanted 
the Syrians out of Beirut and other 
major cities before the election, 
claiming the new Parliament will 
be a rubber stamp for mainly 
Muslim Syria. 

To mourn -Lebanon's faIlen free.
dam,· right-wing Maronite 
Catholica tolled church bells Sun
day. But IDOIt right-wing Catholica 
live in areas not scheduled to vote 
until the eeoond stage of the elec
tion on Aug. 30, including Beirut. 

The election date8 were declared 
by the Syrian-backed government 
of President Elias Brawi, who is a 
Maronite Catholic. 

Sunday's voting took place in east
ern Lebanon's mainly Shiite Bekaa 
Valley - a sanctuary for militant 
fundamentalists wbo took acores of 
Westerners hostage in the 1980a -
and in northern Lebanon, popu
lated mostly by Sunni Muslims and 
Christiana. Many of the northern 
Christiana are pro-Syrian. 

'nle pro-Iranian Hezbollah, the 
umbrella of the fonner hostage. 
holders, fielded six candidates in 
the Bekaa against dozens of feudal 
lord. and drug-running tribal 
chieftains. 

At leut one HezboDah candidate 
ICCUIed the governmllpt of fraud. 

Nation & World 

Republicans, Democrats 
focus on family values 
William M. Welch 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -Like American 
flags and the Pledge of Allegiance, 
the family is this year's political 
touchstone. It's a warm symbol the 
Republicans seemed to make their 
own in Houston, Texas, but one the 
Democrats are onto as well. 

Both crowded their convention 
podiums with smiling children and 
homages to home life. Republicans 
seemed to talk about families as if 
some unseen opponent outside the 
door campaigns against them. 

But for the rest of America, those 
who weren't in the Astrodome or 
Madison Square Garden this sum· 
mer, what are family values, any· 
way? 

Just about anything you want 
them to be, it seems. 

elected is in. office, we'll let it 
slide," said Harmon, 55, who is 
leaning in favor of President Bush. 

Even the heartiest promoters of 
family values as a political issue 
have to wrestle with an explana
tion. 

"For most Americans, it's living 
your Life for someone other than 
yourself; said Gary Bauer, a for
mer Reagan White House adviser 
who is president of the Family 
Research Council, a conservative 
think tank and lobby. "Work, in 
order to save for a child's educa
tion; passing on reliable standards 
of right and wrong. Fidelity. Faith
fulness." 

Ah, yes. Fidelity and faithfulne88. 
Therein may lie the first of many 
subliminal messages that the issue 
was meant to convey. 

President Bush waves to farmers durins his tour of ·the Farm Expo 
Center at the Illinois State Fair Sunday in Sprlnsfield, III. 

"Family values is the great Rors
chach blot of American politics," 
says Arlene Skolnick, a California 
research psychologist who has 
written a book on the family. 
-People bring to it what they feel. 
They bring their own meanings to 
it." 

Democrat Bill Clinton fought back 
Vom the near-dead in bis presiden· 
tial primary season after Gennifer 
Flowers' charges of a 12·year affair 
were leveled and denied. Bush says 
such sleaze has no part in a 
campaign - particularly after 
reports that he had a liaison with 
an aide, also denied, burst into 
print. 

president inspected a display of 
tractors and farm equipment, sat 
down with farm families to eat a 
pork-chop sandwich and walked 
down the fairgrounds' midway, 
pumping hands as he P888ed by 
stal\a selling french fries, milks
hakes, com dogs and popcorn. 

He passed a tent of the Illinois 
Democratic Party and one of its 
officials, state central commit
teewoman Shirley McCombs, ack
nowledged, -It's exciting to have 
the president here.· But she said 
she wouldn't vote for Bush - -no, 
no, never." 

White House chief of staff Sam 
Skinner, on bis last day on the job, 
tagged along with the president. 
Back in Washington, Secretary of 
State Jame8 Baker was giving up 
his title as secretary of state to 
take over Skinner's job. 

Despite a lot of anticipation, Bush 
was silent on a burning i88ue for 
Midwest farmers: whether he 
would grant a waiver for the sale of 
com-made enthanol as fuel for cars 
and trucks. The Environmental 
Protection Agency propoaea to ban 
its use in polluted cities on grounds 
that it depletes the ozone. 

It's ~ow you feel about your wife 
and children and ... church," said 
Bruce Swartz, an insurance agent 
in the Midwest with four children. 

Beyond the personal definition, 
Bauer readily acknowledges, fam
ily values has also become shor
thand for a whole range of conser
vative social issues: abortion, 
homosexual rights, condoms in the 
schools, gays in the Boy Scouts, the 
threat of unrestrained popular cul
ture bombarding children with 
negative me88ages. 

YAMAHA 
Yamaha stereo components are famous 
lor their sound qualfty and reliability. 
We have over 20 models In stock and on 
sale at 10% to 35% off. 

-.. '. I _ . .. . '" ,-": .. .. ~- .: ... :: ... ___ r... 
c , _____ ' . } 

'" .;. 0 -- ' ""I "".... ", ' 
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The Yamaha RX360 receiver offers more 
performance for the money than we 
thought possible. Power is rated at 45 
watts/ch with an Incredible 98 watts/ch 
peak capability. With plenty of Inputs, a 
system remote control, and great 
Yamaha sound quality, the RX360 
makes the discount store brands 
obsolete. 

549 
The RXV660 receiver Is the perfect 
centerpiece foryour home theater 
system. With plenty of power for front, 
rear, and center speakers, this Dolby 
Pro·Loglc surround receiver will bring 
the sound of a movie theater Into your 
home. Other leatures Include digital 
processing settings for rock, Jazz, and 
classical music and a system remote 
control. 

_ _ • ____ _ •• __ .a __ _ 

- . ,-..... -- : - - --:.:....~~ 

The CD625 Is a 5·dlsc carousel CD· 
changer that allows you to change four 
discs while the fifth disc plays. Other 
features Include remote control, ran· 
dom play, volume control, and a two 
year warranty. Why settle for less? 

Sony Stray 270 
40 watts/ch. receiver 

Sony Stray 570 $ 179 
60 wattslch. receiver w/remote control 

Sony COP 397 
Compact disc player III/remote ~149 1 ' 
Sony COPC 325 $229" 
5-disc CD changer III/remote 

Hitachi 27AX1B $599. 
27" high resolution television 

Hitachi 27 AX2B $699 I · 

27"hlgh resolulion w/PIP 

Hitachi VTF 351A $449 
4·head Hi·FI VCR 

Infinity EL 

Infinity REF 3 

Infinity REF 4 

1 

$129 pro : 

$299 pr. :': 

$389 pr I 

-.' ., 

The Rev. Charles Harmon, pastor 
of Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Sidney, Neb., said he is pleased the 
candidates are talking about fam
ily values but he wonders what will 
happen after the election. 

"I'm scared that once whoever is 

POLK AUDIO 
Although no more expensive than the 
brands sold at the discount stores, the 
Polks are clearly better sounding and 
better buill. Polks new S· 
Series offers improved 
sound quality! bass 
response, ana power 
handling. Most Polk 
woofers use an expensive 
rubber surround that won 't ' 
fall apart like the cheaper 
loam surrounds. Don't buy 
speakers until you hear 
the Polks! 

M3 '149 p TRADE UP POLICY 
M4 179 pr All Polk Audio and 
S4 219 pro Paradigm 
S6 329 pro speakers purchas· 

ed at Hawkeye 
S8 419 r Audio may be 
S10 II traded In (within 

one year) towards 
3·PIECE SYSTEMS a larger pair. 

"1"10 Trade·lns will 
M6 ,~ I receive 100% of 
RM 3000 9 I th~lr purchase 

price If they are 
CENTER CHANNEL SPEAKER like new. Ask for 
CS100 1 II. delails. 

PARADIGM 
Paradigm speakers have received 
many rave reviews and are a favorite of 
musicians and audiophiles. Smooth 
and musical, solid bass response, 
tremendous Imaging - Paradigm 
brings the souna of a live performance 
Into your home. SALE 

TUan 5179 pro 

Phantom 249 pro 

3SE II 349 pro 

SSE II 429 pro 

7SE II 499 pro 

9SE II 599 pro 

11SE II 769 pro 

MONITOR SERIES 
Looking for a hlgh·end speaker? 
Paradigm's Monitor speakers have 
powerful bass response, unmatched 
accuracy and stunning cosmetics. 

Compact Monitor 
Export Monitor 
Esprit Monitor 
Eclipse Monitor 
Studio Monitor 

ALE 
S529 pro 

749 pro 

1069 pro 

1329 pr 

1679 pro 

Some quantities limited to stock on hand 

SALE ENDS SUN. SEPT. 6TH 
HOURS 

. Mon., Tues., Wed., Frl. 10-8 
Thurs. 10-8 
Sit. 10·5 

Sunday 12·4 

ONKYO 
Hawkeye Audio Is the place to buy 
On kyo. We have over 20 models in
stock and on sale at 12% to 25% Off. 

~I c~--~ 
~ , .. 
THE DXC2061S A 6·DISC CAROUSEL 
CD CHANGER that allows you to 
change CDs during play. Single bit 0 
to A conversion guarantees great 
sound quality. Add random play and 
remote control and you have the best 
CO changer under $350. 

....~-
,~ ......... 
~ ~ -- --0 ,: 

The OX701 is Onkyo's new single disc 
CO player. High quality parts and 
single·bit 0 to A converters assure you 
of excellent sound quality and years of 
trouble-free use. 

I 
::: --:::-:-C==~ ."0-. F,: 
_ ~~ t-_ :-.-=:.!: _ _ _ lI'8n __ I!I. ,... ... 

-•• r.- -

$ 9 
Onkyo's TX903 receiver Is the best deal 
in town. Power Is rated at 60 watts/ch 
with 120 watts/ch peak capability. 
Other features Include a superb 
AM/FM tuner and system remote 
control. 

'Iii' 

~- ~~ -~:-~:: '==~- :: • 
- --------_ .. - - -.-.. ~.~ .. ~ .... . - \. ~ ... . . 

The TXSV303PRO Is On kyo's newest 
receiver with built-in Dolby Pro-Logic 
surround sound. Power Is 
conservatively rated at SO watts/ch. 
with 12 watts/ch . for your rear 
speakers. Multiple room capability 
allows two people to listen 10 different 
sources In different rooms at the same 
time. Includes a system remote 
control. 

CARVER 
-

'i-' 'UII I}I IC:JO: ':A: -: ' ~:~; """" .~ 
"" ............ . 

, .. .... ..... ' . 

Carver Is one of the most famous 
brands In hlgh·end audio. Carver's 
state·of·the·art amplifiers range from 
65 watts/ch to 750 watts/ch . Carver's 
compact disc players Include a5·dlsc 
changer and a vacuum tube single CD 
player. Check out Carver's new 
preamp/tuners and surround sound 
products. 

UP TO 200/0 0 
CARVER STEREO COMPONENTS 

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY 

337·4878 
90 Days Same·As ... Cash 

Available ~Ith Approved Credit 

•• iiI 

\' 
~hou/d I fee 
The Nevi Ife 
Srotherr in 
Rio. Or Traffian 
Si n otr-a f ih 1Ok'f.~ 
I cc1t'l It d@a/ 
with a/l thefe 
deds,'or-.f. Yeah, 
r'sht. II 

Enter the AT&T Student 
S3I-tr Plus S\\-eepstakes and 
)QU could win an expense 
paid, 3·day trip fOr two 10 
the concert of )CUr choice, 
anywhere in the world-and 
a free year of AT&T Long 
DiStance, worth $1,2()(). Other 
prizes incltXle free long 
distance fur a year, AT&T 
Long Distance Certificates, 
20 CDs of your choice, and 
lots more. 

So ~ 10 the booth on 
campus and sign up for AT&T 
StlXlent Saver plus and our 
~-eepstakes You'Ulike the 
sound rJ them both. 

lbenter the 
AWStudent 
Saver Plus 
~eepstakes, 
go to our booth 
on campus: 
Date: Aug. 24-31 
Time: 8:00 .. 3:00 
Place:lMU 

Holidaylnn 
Aug. 24,28,31 
Old Capitol Cater 
Aug,25,26,1J 

AM 
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"@o I take'TAe Microb/olo91 of Potehfially 
Pathogenic Befa -Hemolytic f trepto(occi: 
Or , I The fl/olution of the fituat/on ComedY.' 
Do I really want to nl'e with Judy the 
neat freak-~aiD.I can'+ believe IVe 
90+ Uh+i/ Monday to decide it I'm Q Biolo3Y 
01" a T~eatre IYlCljor. Have I cOr(lp/~ely 10S+ 
it? Will r ever be able to make 'Cl deci{ion, 
again? wait a mit)ute,juff yesterday, I waf 
able to pick a phohe company with 
db so\utely no prohlem .•. Y@5, there if hope ~ 

With AT&T, chOOSing a phone company is easy. 
Because when you sign up for AT&T Student Saver 
Plus, you can pick from a complete line of products 

nd services designed specifically to fit your needs while you're 
in college. Whatever they may be. 

Our Reach Out- Plans can save you money on AT&T Long Distance, 
no matter where and when you call. Call Manager will separate your 

If you're an otT .. campus student, sign up for 

AT&T Long Distance calls from the ones your roommates make. 
And the AT&T Calling Cam makes it easy to call from almost 
anywhere to anywhere. Also, when you sign up for AT&T, your 
first call is fret. 

And with AT&T, you'll get the most reliable long distance service. 
AT&T Student Saver Plus, It's the one college decision that's easy 

to make. 

Amr Student Saver Plus by calling 1800654-0471 Ext. 85L ~ATs.T 
O .... ·'IIWI ... _"A_LA~ ....... U ..... I1 ......... _ ..... ..,. ....................... '''''' ......... _ ........................ ,.. .. ............. ,....., 
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Bush's re--election now Baker's job 
GecqeGedda 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - James Baker, 
the steward of U.S. diplomacy 
through a global _ cbanp that 
toppled Soviet communism and 
ended the Cold War, bowed out 
quietly on Sunday after 3'11 yearl 
sa BeCretary of state. 

Lawrence Eag!eburger, acting sec
retary of state, waa preparing to 
make his debut Monday aa the 
country's chief diplomat. Flying to 
London, England, for an interna
tional conference on Yugoslavia, 
Eagleburger admitted his expecta
tions for the conference are not 
high. 

Baker now takes up biB duties aa 
White House chief of staff, a job be 
once held under Ronald Reagan, 
and shifte hie attention from 
reforming the world to reviving the 
economic health of America and 
the political health of his longtime 
friend and boae, George Bush. 

At that, he leaves, with obvious 
longing, a job still brimming with 
challenge. 

His succeaaor, Eagleburger, will be 
joined by representatives of each of 
the five members of the U.N. 
Security Council, along with lead
ers from each of the six republica 

that once formed Yugoslavia. All 
European Community countries 
will be represented 88 well The 
conference starts Wedneeda.y. 

Except for a brief stop in Canada, 
Baker's first trip aa secretary of 
state in February 1989 alao waa to 
London, part of a familiarization 
tour of NATO capitals. 

Eagleburger said in interviews late 
last week that Serbia is the "fun
damental aggresaor" in the Yugo
slav connict and that be will 
propose increaled sanctions 
againat that government as a 
means of exerting greater preaaure 
fur a political settlement. He said 
he bopes to create more efficient 
diplomatic mecbaniama for dealing 
with day·l;(Hiay iBaues in Yugosla
via. 

He added: "I do not think you can 
expect that thiB conference is going 
to bring about a peace settlement 
immediately thereafter.-

Baker sometimes traveled without 
a doctor on board biB plane but 
that won't be the case for Eagle
burger, who is plagued by myriad 
health problems. 

Eagleburger, 62, is overweight and 
suffers from aathma, knee prob
lema, a bad back and a diaeaae that 
causes muscle fatigue. 

But he aI&o brings to hia new job 

35 yeara of foreign policy experi· 
ence. As a former ambueador to 
Yugoslavia, he has had major 
reeponsibility for that iaaue since 
the crisis there erupted last year. 
He also is acquainted with most of 
the delegates who will be attending 
the London conference. 

Baker baa been conferring by 
telephone with Eagleburger on 
Yugoelavia and other issues since 
be announced biB resignation Aug. 
13. He hu not been at the State 
Department since that day, 
a1thougb his resignation did not 
become effective until midnight 
Sunday. 

Baker will work on campaign and 
policy matters in hia new role aa 
President Bush's chief of staff. It is 
not clear what Baker will do in a 
second term if Bush is re-elected. 

White House epokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater, asked what Baker's first 
priority in biB new job would be, 
said, "Getting George Bush re
elected.-

Bush baa not sellt Eagleburger's 
name up for Senate confirmation. 
Eagleburger will serve aa acting 
secretary at least until after the 
election 2'h months from now. 

Under law, an acting secretary of 
state can serve for a maximum of 
120 days. 

Coalition inspired by Hill drama 
wages struggle for women's rights 
Dana Kennedy 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - In a packed, 
sweltering meeting hall, the most 
potent women's group of the past 
20 yeara is preparing for battle. 

"Anita Hill woke us up!" yells one 
woman from the back of the 
Women's Action Coalition meeting. 
"Let's back thiB up with a lot of 
noise/-

Like the Women's Army Corps of 
old, WAC is on a miB8ion it regards 
aa seriously as war: fighting for 
women's rights . Since it was 
formed in January, WAC has 
grown from a loose aaBQrtment of 
16 artists in downtown Manhattan 
to more than 2,000 women around 
the country. 

WAC chapters have sprung up in 
Toronto, Ont.; Loa Angeles, San 
Francisco and San Diego, Calif.; 
Minneapolia, Minn.; Houston, 
Texaa; and Santa Fe, N.M. Women 
itt 46 otber cities in the United 
States and abroad want to start 
C:ilapters. 

Like the AIDS activist group 
ACT-UP, WAC specializes in 
~direct action." Last week, more 
than 100 WAC members protested 
at the Republican National Con· 
vention in Houston. 

In New York, WAC members have 
taken over Grand Central Tenni· 
naI to call attention to the problem 

of child support, confronted Roman 
Catholic Cardinal John O'Connor 
during an anti-abortion march, and 
packed the trial of a college stu· 
dent accused of rape. 

The chapter haa 60 committees 
focused on everything from sexual 
harassment to the portrayal of 
women in advertising. 

Many WAC members eay thiB 
activity is more rewarding than the 
more staid tactica of older groups 
like the National Organization for 
Women. 

• At last women are doing some
thing instead of talking," said 
Audrey Barry, 60, a retired teacher 
who attended last week's meeting. 
"Trying to change the opinion 
makers in a calm, peaceful way 
doesn't work. Just aak Anita Hill.-

WAC was born after the hearings 
last year in which Hill accused 
Supreme Court nominee Clarence 
Thomaa of sexual harassment, and 
many members cite those hearings 
as their inspiration. 

"Anita Hill really put almost 
everyone I know over the top," said 
artist Deborah KaBs, 40, a found
ing member. "It was as if that 
moment last fall told the truth 
about what was happening. It 
galvanized a lot of women'-

But group members eay Hill is 
only a symbol of a serious erosion 
of women's rights. They worry 
about such things sa acquittals in 

high-profile rape cases and the 
threat to abortion rights. 

"We were being told that we had 
made all this progreB8, but our 
lives were getting more difficult, 
more impoverished, more danger
ous, more silenced,· said Laura 
Flanders, 30, a free-lance writer. 

"Just onE! example - violence 
against women is the fastest· 
growing crime in the U.S. And it's 
still predominantly unprosecuted: 
Flanders said. 

The first meeting was originally 
planned as a panel di8CUB8ing 
sexual expression in art. About 
1,000 women showed up and 
wanted to talk about more. 

Members now include veterans of 
early feminism, young profeB8ion
a1s and disaffected twentysome
thing women for whom "feminist
was once a dirty word. Men are 
invited to protests, but are barred 
from meetings. 

The meetings, which bave 
attracted celebrities such 8S 
Madonna and Dr. Ruth Westh· 
eimer, are often loud and dramatic. 

MIt seems to be a group that really 
represents someone like me," said 
Corinne Monnard, 30, a soft· 
spoken lighting designer. Kl'm 
angry at bow women are repre
sented in advertising and the 
media. What I like about WAC is 
that it really gives women a voice.-

L,s a city of celluloid dreams and poolside politics. 
Of broken promises and cheating hearts. Of romance, 
mystery, murder - and all that jazz. It's a City of Angels, 
Broadway's musical comedy about the Hollywood 
glamour days of the late 19408. From the glitzy intrigue 
of a Hollywood studio to the film noir landscape of the 
writer's imagination, it's a unique look at the silver 
screen and what goes on behind it 

"Exhilarating-the funniest American musical in years" 
(New Yom Times). 

Lila, Old Deuteronomy, Macavity, 

"A MIRACLE! An American musical, with American jazz 
rhythms, American wisecracks and an original American 
script. The miracle is cm OF ANGELS" (Newsweek). 

October I, 7, IIId 8, 8 p.m. 
Mr. Mistoffolees - the whole litter is back on 

, the prowl. Based on T.S. Eliot's Old Possum's 
. Book of Practical Cats with music by Andrew 

Lloyd Webber, Cals! lingers in "Memory." 
. It's now and forever! 

58% youlll dllcounlll 
November 20, • p.m. 
November 21lnd 22, 2' 8 p.m. 

ESPRESSO 
Iowa /uJs espresso too Iowa is Stattle - NOTI ~ 
Just like Seattle do But we like our coffee a lot 

Selling Coffee from a cart All the fanners in thetr overall jeans 
On the Plaza by Blackhawk Park Want the juice from the coffee bean 

Cappucino with the foam on top Marco working in the sun all day 
l.Iltte with a shot of orgeat Making coffee the Seattle way 

Now we got espresso, too The way that he was taught 
It makes the cows go moo. We got l.Ilttes Hotl Hot! Hot 

~ Loosely sung to "Limbo Rock" 

Seattle Coffee Company 
Downtown on the walking mall 

Open 9 am to 10 pm 

------------------------------~ 
SPECIAL OFFER 

'GET 16 WEEKS OF THE PAPER 
DELIVERED FOR 13 WEEKS PRICE! 

Order the Des Moines Register now and save on the home delivery price 
for the daily and the Sunday Registerll 

Get the full story on news, sports, entertainment, and features. Plus, get 
the comics, c1assifieds, sale ads, TV information and more. 

To order, simply complete the order blank, encJo.e paJlllent, fold, tape 
ends of order form, affix stamp and mail. Order today and lave on the 
newspaper that always brings you the whole story, 

a YES, I want the whole story, 80 sign me up for delivery of the: 

a Daily a: Sunday $61.715 a Daily $39.00 0 Sunday '22.715 

o Payment enclosed. (Make check payable to Iowa City Apncy). 

OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 81, 1992 

Delivery and billing addre .. : 

Name--------________________________________ ~--

Address ------------Apt.,.----

City/St8te/Zip---~-~-..;....-------------.....-

Phone--~----------------~-------------------
If not Ulilll thl. aa an envelope, mail to: Iowa City ApRC)', 106 VI ·lncl Awnu., Coralvill., lA 52241 

, 
J , 
t , 
I 
I 
I 
r :1 

' . . 

----------- FORMANAOERS USE ONLY _________ _ 

Delivery Start.d_~ _________ _ 

~d~ ___________ ~_' ____ __ 

Deliv..-.d By ______ Rou ___ __ 
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Chuck Van Hooten clears 
Mountain, Calif., WOod\i~ort~nl 
fl/'llClUm were destroyed 
~ fire has burned more 
200 homes. 

.\1 (,H ·L\'I.'-I 7·\" 

Sharon Herbaugh 
Associated Press 
.J[A8UL, Afghanistan -

Iil!4 fighting drove the 
Nations to evacuate its 
workers from war-tom 
Sunday. The Islamic 1l0V.lrru! 
aAed the world 
f~er President Na.jib\illah, 
relllained in hiding in U.N. 
' Najibullah took refuge 

United Nations compound 
capital in April, after his 
inatalled government was 
from power by Islamic rebels 
a 14-year civil war. 

Subaequent fighting betwetml 
groups haa turned the city 
burned-out battlefield. 

The only U.N. personnel 
ing in the U.N. 
Suhday were Afghans, who 
immediately respond to the 
ment's request that Na,jibulllQ 
turned over to atand 
climes charges. A 8poltesD~~ 
U.N. headquarters 
refused comment. 

Grant Peck 
Msociated Press 

SINGAPORE - More 
weary paasengers and crew 
bers saved from a sinking 
ship returned to Singapore 
Monday with tales of heroic 
efforts and terror in 
filled with oil and 

Search crews, me,an"~hiIe, 
the Malaces Strait off 
where the 405-foot Royal 
went down Sunday 
hours after striking 
trawler. The Port of 
Authority said five 
missing, but other SOUlrc8S 

the figure higher. At 
people were killed. 

Most survivors were taken 
the Bahamas·registered 
and the 
paevl!k, a container 
returned to Singapore, 
Royal Pacific began 
round·trip cruise just 
night Saturday. 

The ship's brochure 
·champagne wishes 
dreams; but the trip 
uightmare. 

"r kept thinking of the 
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OIUCk Vin Hoosen clears tin from the rubble of his uncle's Round 
Mountain, Calif., woodworking shop S~y. The shop and other irea 
S\nICtUres were destroyed by the fountain Fire that started Thursday. 
1)Ie fire has bumed more than 70,000 acres and destroyed more than 
200 homes. 
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Rain, snow help firefighters battle blazes, 
Associated Press 

Overnight rain and some snow 
dampened rue-ravaged Idaho on 
Sunday and the arrival of fresh 
ftrefighters buoyed the spirits of 
4,500 people working on 15 wild
fires that have burned across 
nearly 300,000 acres of range and 
forest. 

In Northern California, hundreds 
of residents began assessing prop
erty damage from a 63,OOO-acre 
fire in Shasta County that raged 
out of control for a fourth day. 

Idaho's largest blaze, the 
235,25Q-acre Foothills Fire, grew 
3,250 acres overnight, but Boise 
National Forest spokesman Ken 

Cabe said fire managers were 
unruftled. 

Fire crews hope to complete fire 
lines aroUnd the blaze, 60 percent 
of which is on southwestern Ida
ho's Boise National Forest, by Sept. 
6. 

About 120 miles northwest of 
Bojse, the Windy Ridge Fire was 
holding at 17,500 acres Sunday 
morning. Al)out 25 evacuees from 
Caprum were allowed to return 
home, Payette National Forest 
spokesman Joe Fields said. 

Rainfall left treacherous roads into 
fire lines along the Payette's other 
two blazes - the 14,000-acre 
Warm Springs and l,OOO-acre 
French Creek rtres. 

"We've ordered all crews oft'the 
lines until roads improve," Fields 
said. Fire crews expected to con
tain the fires by midweek, he said. 

At west-central Idaho's Nez Perce 
National Forest, about 1,000 fire
fighters were battling a series of 
blazes that affected about 10,500 
acres. 

The rain and snow helped tame 
the porcupine Complex Fire - four 
blazes that started in the Gospel 
Hump Wilderness and scorched 
6,000 acres. Nearby, the Scott Fire 
burned across 4,500 acres and 
firefighters tried to save timber
lands from the Selway Complex -
10 small IJlazes that had burned 
445 acres. 

In California, two wildfire8 besides 
Shasta County's Fountain fire, 150 , 
miles northeast of Sacramento, 
burned out of control. But firefigh
ters declared victory over a blaze 
that ravaged a string of Calaveraa 
County towns last week. 

The Fountain fire, the largest to 
hit the state since 1987, wa 
moving northeast toward old
growth forests along the Pit River, 
the California Department of Fore
stry said. 

Water-ciropping helicopters tried 
to protect the large trees where 
logging companies and the endan
gered spotted owl normally com
pete for resourceS. 

CRUISE TO rHE BAl!AMAS 
Government asks U.N. to turn over N aj ibullah WITH THE 

Sharon Herbaugh 
Associated Press 
, IABUL, Afghanistan - Intensi

fiea fighting drove the United 
Nations to evacuate its foreign 
workers from war-tom Kabul on 
SlIllday. The Islamic government 
aSked the world body to turn over 
fI rmer President NJijibullah, who 
remained in hiding in U.N. offices. 

Najibullah took refuge in the 
United Nations compound in the 
capital in April, after his Soviet
installed government was driven 
from power by Islamic rebels after 
8 14-year civil war. 

Subsequent fighting between rebel 
groups has turned the city into a 
burned-out battlefield. 

The only U.N. personnel remain
ing in the U.N. compound on 
SUnday were Afghans, who did not 
immediately respond to the govern
ment's request that NJijibullah be 
turned over to 8tand trial on war 
crtmes charges. A spokesman at 
U.N. headquartel'll in New York 
rei'uaed comment. 

U.N. offices have diplomatic 
immunity, so the government can
not legally enter the compound to 
seize N Jijibullah. 

Meanwhile, a senior U.N. official 
in Pakistan announced a $10 mil
lion emergency aid package to get 
m.edical supplies to Kabul's hospi
tals and food to nearly 100,000 
refugees who have fled the city. 

The fundamentalist Hezb-e-Islami 
group has been raining rockets on 
Kabul this month in its power 
struggle with the government. 
Fighting intensified Sunday when 
rockets hit residential areas, kill
ing four people and wounding 100, 
doctors at Kabul's four main hospi
tals said. 

Missiles also hit the Pakistani 
Embassy and the presidential 
palace. More than a dozen homes 
near the U.N. Children's Fund 
office caught fire during shelling. 

Government forces opened up with 
their own artillery. The barrages 
splintered trees, and some streets 
were smeared with blood where the 
wounded and dead had been 

510 passengers, ~w saved 
from sinking cruise liner 
Grant Peck 
A.~sociated Press 

SINGAPORE - More than 500 
weary passengers and crew memo 
bers saved from a sinking cruise 
ship returned to Singapore early 
Monday with tales of heroic rescue 
efforts and terror in dark seas 
filled with oil and debris. 

Search crews, meanwhile, scanned 
the Malacca Strait off Malaysia, 
where the 405-foot Royal Pacific 
went down Sunday about two 
hOurs after striking a fishing 
trawler. The Port of Singapore 
Authority said five people were 
missing, but other sources placed 
the figure higher. At least two 
people were killed. 

Most survivors were taken aboard 
the Bahamas-registered Mariza 
and the Cyprus-registered Cha
paeVllk, a container ship, and 
retumed to Singapore, where the 
Royal Pacific began its two-day 
round-trip cruise just after mid
night Saturday. 

The ship's brochure promised 
"champagne wishes and caviar 
dreams," but the trip turned into a 
l)ightmare. 

"I kept thinking of the Titanic. 

There were people screaming and 
running about everywhere . .. . It is 
a miracle I am alive," said Susan 
Hopley, 43, of Washington, D.C., 
one of at least seven Americans on 
the ship. 

Hopley, who was treated for inju
ries in Port Dickson, Malaysia, was 
among 11 rescued passengers 
taken ashore in Malaysia. 

Singapore port authorities also 
said a total of 510 survivors were 
returned to Singapore on the two 
vessels. Other reports placed the 
number of people missing between 
eight and 26. 

Most of the survivors at the Singa
pore Cruise Center looked healthy, 
but tired. A few people were in 
tattered and oil-stained clothes 
they had worn since abandOning 
ship about 12 miles south of Port 
Dickson. 

Several crew members were 
embraced by tearful family mem
bers. 

Chit Soe, 25, one of about 60 
Burmese crew members, was 
asleep below deck when a jolt 
awakened him and water began 
rushing in. 

"Finally, we jumped in the sea and 
swam," Soe said. 
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dragged away. 
Deputy Foreign Minister N Jijibul

lab Lafraie said the government 
told the U.N. it would protect 
NJijibullab while fighting with the 
rebels continues. It delivered its 
request in writing to the U.N. 
office in Kabul. 

"We will provide security for him 
until the situation in Kabul 
improves and then he will stand 
trial according to international 
law," Lafraie told reporters. 

NJijibullah - also a former head of 
the secret police - has been 
accused in the executions of thou
sands of political prisoners and the 
disappearance of a8 many as a 
quarter-million people during the 
civil war. 

Since April, only a handful of 
people have seen NJijibullah, who 
shares a few rooms with a close 
aide and the aide's family. Visitors 
have said Najibullab's mood is 
good and that he does not blame 
anyone for his downfall. 

The United Nations has been 
criticized fot offering him refuge. 

U.N. officials had promised NJiji
bullah safe passage out of Mgha
nistan in return for his promise to 
resign as president. AIl he tried to 
sneak out on a U.N.-chartered 
plane in April, however, he wa8 
stopped at Kabul airport by mili
tiamen who had suddenly sided 
with the Islamic resistance. 

In a statement issued in Islama
bad, the U.N. Secretary-General's 
personal representative to Afgha
nistan, Sotirios Mousouris, said the 
$10 million emergency aid package 
was put together after a week of 
meetings by several U.N. agencies, 
including the World Health Orga
nization, World Food Program and 
the U.N. High Commissioner for 
Refugees. 

The United Nations is bolstering 
staff in several key provincial 
capitals, said Mousouris, and the 
aid will be distributed from there 
until peace returns to Kabul. 

The Greek-born Mousouris said 
the bloodletting in Afghanistan has 
left more than I,BOO people dead 
and thousands more wounded. 
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Rain forest 
may benefit 
AIDS victims 
Kristen Moulton 
Associated Press 

SALT LAKE CITY - In the rain 
forest of a tiny Westem Samoan 
island, a unive1'llity profe880r found 
and laved tree& containing a com
pound that protects ceUs against 
the AIDS virus in a test tube. 

The compound, prostratin, , has 
been tested only in the test tube 
against the AIDS viruJ. It will be 
years before it can be tested on 
humans. 

Nonetheless, Paul Cox, the 
Brigham Young University profe.
BOr who laved the forest from 
bulldozers, is excited, as are 
National Cancer Institute 
researthe1'll studying the drug. 

"Everything we do aeems to look 
better and better,· said Cox, 88, an 
ethnobotanist and tropical rain 
forest biologist. Ethnobotany is the 
study of how indigenous people uae 
plants for medicine. 

The institute's research has 
yielded two promising results. 

First, human lymphocytic cells 
were costed with prostratin and 
doused with HIV-l. Not only did 
the prostratin keep thoae cells from 
succumbing to the virus, which 
causes AIDS, it protected cells 
when added as much as 24 hoUJ'll 
after infection. 

Researchers alBO found that pro
stratin inhibits the growth of 
tumors. That was a big surprise 
because prostratin is part of a 
group of organic compounds known 
to cauae tumors. Cancer research
e1'll can use this cl ue to better 
understand the compounds. 

Paul CO", a Brigham Young University tropical rain forest bioloPst and 
ethnobotMIist, examines a plant in the rain forest of Western SmIcN. 

For Cox, the results are a hint that 
a dream might come true, a dream 
that began as a nightmare. 

His mother, a wildlife biologist, 
died of cancer in November 1984. 
"I felt BO terribly helpless. I won
dered what I could do with my life 
to help people," Cox recalled. 

He embraced ethnobotany, a topic 
of his dissertation at Harvard 
University, and traveled with his 

wife and four children to the 
Samoan islands in search of native 
healers. They spent parts of eight 
years in the islands, located in the 
Pacific Ocean about 2,200 miles 
BOuthwest of Hawaii. 

"We just had our mats and a little 
grass hut on the beach," he said. 

One day in 1987, weeping islan
ders ran into the village laying 
bulldozers were destroying the 
forest. Village leaders had BOld the 
forest to raise money to build a 
school ordered by the government. 

"I said, 'What if I could pay for 
your school, would you stop?' " Cox 

recalled. ·One of the chiefs ran 
eight miles and stood in front of 
the bulldozer." 

Cox and his wife were prepared to 
sell their home and car in Utah to 
pay the $85,000 mortgage for the 
school, but donations from family, 
friends and students made that 
unnecessary. 

Within a year, the Samoans 
turned their 30,ooo-acre forest into 
the Falealupo Rain Forest Preserve 
- and made Cox a chief. 

He continued to research tips from 
native heale1'll and to collect plants 
and trees. 

Standoff with supremacist continues 
Linda Ashton 
Associated Press 

NAPLES, Idaho - Law officers 
surrounding the remote cabin of a 
white supremacist exchanged gun
fire with people in the compo)1lld 
over the weekend, but the standoff 
that began after a U.S. marshal 
wall kllled continued Sunday. 

No one was injured in the shooting 
Saturday, said Joyce McDonald, a 
spokeswoman for the U.S. Mars
hals Service in Washington, D.C. 

At least 100 federal agents, state 
police and sheriffs deputies were 
posted around the mountaintop 
cabin of Randy Weaver after the 

marshal was fatally shot Friday. 
Weaver, 44, and his family have 

been at the log home atop Ruby 
Ridge since February 1991, when 
he failed to appear for trial on a 
federal weapons charge. 

Weaver, an avowed racist who 
once ran for sheriff, told reporters 
in May the trouble would only end 
with the deaths of himself and his 
family or an admission by authori
ties that he was set up on the 
weapons charge. 

Office1'll have kept the cabin under 
surveillance on and off. for about a 
year. 

They have refused to release 
details of Friday's shooting, except 

to say shots came from the cabin 
without warning. Deputy U.S. 
Marshal William F. Degan, 42, of 
Quincy, Mass., was killed and 
others were wounded. 

Weaver was indicted in Boise in 
December 1990 on a federal fire
arms charge for allegedly selling 
sawed-off shotguns to an under
cover agent. He was arrested in 
January 1991, but retreated to his 
cabin the following month after a 
federal magistrate released him on 
his own recognizance. 

Agents were reluctant to immedi
ately storm the cabin for fear of 
harming others thought to be 
inside, including Weaver's wife. 
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Bush reportedly ready 
to impose 'n~fly' zone 
The decision is in 
reaction to bombing of 
Shiite villages. 

Terrence Hunt 
Associated Press 

SPRINGFIELD, ill. - President 
Bush ill close to announcing that 
the United States will impose a 
"no-fly" zone over BOuthem Iraq, 
warning that Saddam Hussein's 
warplanes will be shot down if they 
attempt to attack Shiite Muslims, 
the White House said Sunday. 

Presidential press secretary Mar
lin Fitzwater, asked when a deci
sion would be disclosed, said that 
"most of the speculation has been 
on Tuesday, but it could slip." He 
said the president would make the 
announcement peraonally. . 

Administration officials have said 
previously that the United States, 
France and Britain had decided to 
impose a no-fly zone but were 
consulting on details on how it 
would be enforced and what territ
ory would be covered. 

"We have agreed with France and 

Britain to a no-fly zone," Fitzwater 
said. ·We've been working on 
details on the military command. It 
will require (Iraqi) aircraft. to be 
sure that they're not flying in that 
area." 

He said there are sufficient U.S. 
warplanes in the region to enforce 
the ban. 

"We're getting doser to the final 
point of announcing our position," 
Fitzwater said. 

Noting that British Prime Minister 
John Mejor already had said the 
Allies were in general agreement, 
Fitzwater said that "we need to set 
up a no-fly zone" and that the 
administration is "just waiting to 
announce a final implementation." 

It was not immediately clear 
whether Bush would announce his 
decision in a news conference or in 
some other televised appearance. 

"The president wants to explain to 
the American people what he's 
doing," said Fitzwater. "We want 
the American people to know the 
action we're taking and why." 

Fitzwater talked to reporters as 
the president flew to Springfield 
for a campaign appearance at the 
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• Associated Press 
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Pa1eef( 
Israelis set to open their 

. . " round of peace talks on 
state fair. ". I i But the Palestinian 

Iraqi commanders have heeD poetponed its departure for 
ordered to destroy Shiite vilIapt ' taJU in a dispute with Israel 
in southem Iraq and to kill their travel permits. 
occupante, Edward Perkins, 'the The talks would be the first 
U.S. ambassador to the Uni\e.d ) ' Israel's new prime minister, 
Nations, said this month. • I bak Rabin who has slowed 

Western air units were sent to the aeWemen~ on the West 
region last year to carve out Ale • the first without Secretary of 
havens for the Kurdish minority ill Jamee Baker available in 
northern Iraq. wings to ~ole or coax the 

"Events in southern Iraq show 811 lJrael was prepared to offer a 
equally heinous disregard fOl ' for an election in the spring, 
human rights of the Iraqi people; , the Bush administration 
Perkins said. make the negotiations succeed~ 

The U.S. ambaBsador said lUred· } I t The key question was wh,eth4eil 
wing aircraft, including fighter. Palestinians would be 
bombera, and helicopter gunshiPS . accept limited self-rule for the 
had been used to strafe ~, beiDg. or hold out for a state. 
and other portions of the marshee 1 , Once the discussions begin, 
in BOuthem Iraq. will be available for conBulj~j 

even though he resigned to 
, I Preeident Bush's drive for 

~I 1 election. Baker took Dennis 
key aide, with him to 
Houe. Ross will be availalille 
COIIIultations too. 

Two American diplomate 
• served in the Middle 
tent Secretary of 
~rejian and deputy 
re , will be in day-to-day 
U.S. strategy. 
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"We are confident that the 
round of talks hold great 
for real progre88 on the SUI)Stal 

, isaues,· Djerejian said. 
urged the parties - Arabs, 
Dians, Israelis, alike - to 

. • the tsble prepared to make 
atsntive progress, real proluea 

f the issues that divide 
He said the United States 

'continue to play our active 
this prooess continues." 
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I Israel 
t 
Arieh O'Sullivan 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM, Israel 
Sundsy it would free 800 
Dian priBOners as part of a 
of conciliatory measures 
with the resumption 

• I8I'Ileli peace talks in waaffiDi 

I D.C, 
The measures, 

Prime Minister Yitzhalt 
iDclude easing travel 
by Arabs from the occupied 
riee into Israel. and 
80DJe of the punishments 
fill: anti-occupation violence, 
l1li the sealing of homes 
streets. 

The Palestinian dellegaltiorj 
, the occupied territories to 
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Pmce talks to 
1 J 

I ~despite 
, 1 I travel dispute 

I ~Sc:hweid 
• ASSbClated Press 

W , TON - The focus is on 
If-rule as Arabs and 

IJraelia set to open their sixth 
round of peace talks on Monday. 

1 But the Palestinian delegation 
pGItpOned its departure for the 
taIb in a diepute with Israel over 
travel permits. 

to the U ' 'l\e talk, would be the lim under 
this month JtiIe.d ' ') I ' /Jrael's new prime minister, Yitz-

" hak Rabin, who has slowed Jewish 
urutsweresenttotbe !ettlements on the West Bank, and 

to carve out ~ , the first without Secretary of State 
Kurdish minority bt Jame. Baker available in the 

sou'theln Iraq show an 
disregard fo} 

of the Iraqi peoPle~ 

wings to ~ole or coax the parties. 
\arael waa prepared to offer a plan 

for an election in the spring, and 
the Bush administration vowed to 
make the negotiations succeed. 

J ' The key question was whether the 
Palestinians would be willing to 

I accept limited self-rule for the time 
btift" or hold out for a state. 

I ' Once the diacussions begin, Baker 
will be available for consultation, 
even though he resigned to help 
President Bush's drive for re

'I , • election, Baker took Dennis RoSB, a 
key aide, with him to the White 
HCftIBe, Ross will be available for 
COIlII1ltstions too. 

Two American diplomats who 
, served in the Middle Eaat, Assis
tant Secretary of State Edward 
,*rejian and deputy Daniel Kurt
zeP, will be in day-to-day charge of 

I 4 U.S, strategy. 
"We are confident that the sixth 

round of talks hold great promise 
for real progreSB on the substantive 

. iaaues,' Djerejian said. "We have 
urged the parties - Arabs, Palesti
nians, Israelis, alike - to come to 

• the tsble prepared to make sub
Btantive progreSB, real progreSB on 

1 the issues that divide them," 
He SBid the United States would 

'continue to play our active role aa 
thls prooeas continues.' 

AMoc~ted PreM 

Palestinian spokeswoman Hanan Ashrawi waves goodbye as she departs 
Sunday for another round of Israeli-Palestinian peace talks in 
Washington, D.C. 

Djerejian met Friday with Haidar 
Abdul Shafi, the senior Palestinian 
negotiator, and plans to meet in the 
days ahead with Israeli, Jordanian, 
Syrian and Lebanese negotiatora. 

Threatening to delay the start of 
the talks waa a technical dispute 
over travel documents. 

Israeli soldiers at the Allenby 
Bridge connecting, Israel and Jor
dan insisted Friday that at least 
four delegation aides produce waiv
ers from a rule requiring Palesti
nians under 35 to remain abroad at 

least nine months when leaving 
Israel. 

The delegates won't be able to 
travel before Sunday, as the bridge 
is closed during the Jewish Sab
bath, Palestinian delegates refuse 
to leave through Israeli ports 
before issues of mutual recognition 
are ironed out. 

Once they do start, the talks will 
be open-ended, and are expected to 
run for at least a month before a 
recess. 

Israel frees prisoners in peace gesture 
I 

Arieh O'Sullivan 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM, Israel - Israelsaid 

the peace talks, ending a two-day 
dispute over travel papers 
demanded by the Israelis, 

not genuine measures." 

, Sunday it would free 800 Palesti
nian prisoners aa part of a package 
of conciliatory measures coinciding 
with the resumption of Arab
I818eli peace talks in Washington, 
D,C. 

:'When they release 800 prisoners 
it is good news," said Jemal Samir 
Kbealayel, who lives in the Aydah 
refugee camp near Bethlehem in 
the occupied West Bank. 

The 21-year-old college student 
said a more relaxed atmosphere 
was already evident. "The army no 
longer does provocations, Jeeps 
don't stop near schools and shops 
open for longer hours," he said. 

The measures appeared mild and 
cautious, but Rabin's goverrunent 
reportedly is considering further 
moves, such as suspending the 
deportation of Palestinian activists 
during the peace talks and curbing 
house demolitions. 

A military advisory committee met 
Sunday to discuss allowing the 
return of two Palestinians deported 
in the 1970s, military sources said. 

The meaaures, announced by 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin, also 
iDclude easing travel restrictions 
by .Arabs from the occupied territo
nee into Iarael, and rescinding 
80Ille of the punishments imposed 
for anti-occupation violence, such 
88 the sealing of homes and 
streets. 

The Palestinian delegation left 
the occupied territories to attend 

Another camp dweller, however, 
dismissed the measures as "propa
ganda." 

Mohammed Al-Azeh, 58, said the 
Israelis "want to tell the world 
they are doing something .... Such 
embellishments or decorations are 

'The 800 prisoners to be released 
comprise about 10 percent of the 
Palestinians in detention, accord
ing to army figures. Rabin's 
announcement said those to be 
freed have served at least two
thirds of their sentences and were 
not convicted of violence that 
caused iIijuries. 
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Clinton 
Karen Ball 
Associated Press 

CHAUTAUQUA, N,Y. -Bill Clin
ton said Sunday that President 
Bush invoked a -deeply offensive" 
political ploy in questioning Demo
crats' commitment to God and said 
Republicans should be aahamed of 
their -off the wall" attack linking 
his values to Woody Allen's, 

Clinton, counterattacking as he 
and running mate Al Gore 
wrapped up their Rust Belt bus 
tour, said Republicans were floun
dering because Democrats had a 
superior economic plan to put 
Americans back to work and help 
raise their children. 

Bush, seeking to shore up Republi
can strength in the key Midwest 
battleground, told a cheering crowd 
at the. Illinois State Fair that 
Clinton would be a "rubber-stamp 
president that will rubber stamp 
this spendthrift Congress," 

"We're not going to let that night
mare happen," Bush shouted. He 
told reporters that Clinton had 
started to "whine and complain" in 
the face of a stepped-up Republican 
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to Bush's attacks 
campaign. 

Vice President Dan Quayle, in 
Florida to campaign among Reagan 
Democrats, told his audience that 
voters face -a big choice between 
the governor of Arkansas and the 
president of the United States. 
These two individuals are miles 
apart on the important iSBues of 
the day." 

He charged that Clinton wants to 
raise taxes and federal spending 
while Bush "believes that you 
create more jobs in America by 
cutting federal taxes and restrain
ing federal spending.· 

Clinton, arriving in Erie, Pa., early 
Sunday, defended his wife Hillary 
in the wake of a number of attacks 
on her by speakers at the Republi
can National Convention. 

If Bush "Wants to run against my 
wife, it's OK with me if he wants to 
be first lady, but I don't want to 
live with 1Um," Clinton told a 
crowd, 

Wrapping up his bus tour Sunday 
before a crowd of some 15,000 here, 
the Democrat returned Bush's fire 
on the "family values" iSBue, a 
leading theme of last week's Repu-

blican National Convention, 
He said that Republicans liked to 

scold the nation about values but 
don't back up the rhetoric with 
action in terms of helping pre- , 
schoolers, bringing down infant 
mortality, improving health care or 
reducing the poverty rate. 

Values belong in·the presidential ' 
debate, Clinton said, and he said I 

he did not think throwing money at . 
social problems would fix every- • 
thing, 

But he said the GOP's tone is "too 
polarized for short-term political ' 
purposes" and blocks meaningful , 
debate about finding new ways to • 
help families struggling in the : 
changing world, 

"We are not going to get anywhere I 

. .. if we try to turn people who 
disagree with us politically into I 

cultural aliens by distorting their 
words, misrepresenting their val
ues and dividing the American 
people," Clinton said. , 

On Sunday, Housing Secretary , 
Jack Kemp said he believed that , 
some GOP convention speakers 
had gone "too far" in criticizing , 
Hillary Clinton. 

We are looking fur a select 
group of enthusiastic 
University oflowa stUdents 
who interact well with 
people and enjoy the per
furming arts. 

Interviews will be hdd 
on September 1, 2 and 3. 

Sign up at the Gunpus 
Infonnation Center, !MU, 
for an interview time beginning 
Monday, August 24. 
Sign-ups close when all 
interview times are taken. 

The University of Iowa The Iowa Center for the Arts is an equal 
opportunity, affirmative action employer. 
United States la w requires tha t all a pplicanu 
must be able to show proo' ofidentity and 
right to work in thc U ,So within 3 days of 
commencement of work, Hancher 
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We have ever~thi119 ~ou l1ee~ 
for a successful school ~ear. 
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from posters to pens. Textbooks from 

Art Histo~ to zooloW. 

Al1~ as for general recrolng books, 

we've eot eve~tbil1fJ 

{rom best-sellers to Bukowski. 

n1 University.Book.Sto~es L.LdJ . Iowa Memorial Union' Hospital Ramp 3· 
. The University of Iowa· 

We accept Vi&a/MC/Discover/American Ellpress and Studcnl/Faculty/Staff ID. 
IMU Book Store H,?urs: M - Th 8 - 8, Fri 8· S, Sat 9 - S, Sun 12 - 4. 
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Legislating exclusionism 
A was predicted by a substantial number of Republicans and 
Democrats alike, the c10ee of this yeats Republican National 
Convention has brought about a &harp increase in President 
Bush's ratings in pre-election polls. This was a predictable 
occurrence, due at least partly to the pliability of the American 
voting public. 

Simply put, if a feel-good message is sent, the voters will receive 
it. Wanting to believe in the rosiest possible of pictures of the 
America we live in, the voting public becomes 8\l8Ceptible to 
nearly any red, white and blue, "Yay, team!" meBSage. 

This election year, the Republican version of the feel-good 
message is, unfortunately, tinged with an air of "us, not them" 
policies which promote attitudes ofboth elitism and exclusionism 

The Republican party's platform was perhaps best both summed 
up and epitomized by two of its most staunch religious rightists, 
Pat Buchanan and Pat Robertson. Buchanan's campaign for the 
Republican presidential nomination was based upon the thinly 
veiled supremacist premise of championing the cause of a 
predominantly white, European, Christian population. 

Referring to the concept of homosexual and lesbian marriages as 
"immoral," and therefore unacceptable, Buchanan received 
thunderous applause at the Republican convention. Unfortu
nately, this position tells the American people that, based upon 
our sexual preferences, some of us are acceptable enough to be 
allowed to marry, while others must be barred from the legal 
~tion of their union. This position is appallingly openly 
anti-gay. 

The GOP platform includes a partywide call for a constitutional 
amendment banning all forms of abortion, regardless of circum
stances, without exception. This reOects in policy Vice President 
Danforth Quayle's compassionate statement of only a few years 
ago: "If a 12-year-old girl is raped by her father and becomes 
pregnant, she should not be allowed .to have an abortion." 

And although the GOP is traditionally anti-equal rights 
amendment, Pat Robertson's recent release to the general public 
informed us of his belief that the ERA would cause women to 
divorce their husbands, murder their cbildren, practice witch
craft, and become lesbians and Communists. Robertson's laugh
able conclusion has drawn fire from nearly all walks of life. 

This time around, more plainly than in previous elections, the 
Republican platform i8 Christian supremacist, elitist and pro
foundly homophobic. It informs us all that if we resemble what 
the Republican National Convention has designated a good 
American to be, then we will be accepted. It also informs us that 
if we differ in any respect, our rights and priviledges may be 
legislated out of existence as a matter of policy. 

LETTERS ' .. " ,. . \ 

Evil empires 
To the Editor: 

For those obsessed with biblical 
prophecy, the disintegration of the 
Soviet Union poses a unique prob
lem. For fundamentalist Christians (at 
least those of my acquaintance), the 
"land of Magog" spoken of in 
Ezekiel 38:39 is Russia, but more 
specifically it was the USSR -the 
homeland of atheism and bla
sphemy. Where now is the evil 
mpire which God said He would 

bring against His land (Israel) in the 
"last days"! 

Today the works of Hal Lindsey 
("The Late Great Planet Earth,' etc.) 
and others read like apocalyptic fairy 
tales. Nevertheless, during the '70s 
and '80s many people took them 
seriously. That Ronald Reagan 
believed in this stuff is no great 
secret. Who can forget the bom
again James Watt, who believed 
preserving things for future genera
tions was a waste of time and money 
because he believed that this gener
ation was the final one before the 
return of Jesusl 

We are now living with the conse
quences of policies designed for the 
preparation of Armageddon. The 
American economy is in shambles 
and the Pentagon's war machine, 
which laid waste to Iraq last year, 

: rests on a shrinking and obsolete 
industrial base, a bankrupt financial 

, system, and a working class whose 
conditions of life have been deterior

; ating since 1975. 
, Prophecy "teachers" and tele-

vangelists sold people on the bill of 
: goods concerning speculation that 
: the "Great Tribulation" was coming 
· as prophecies were being fulfilled 

"every day." Movies like "A Thief in 
, the Night" were made detailing the 
: horrors of missing the "Rapture" and 

being "left behind." Only by being 
"saved" could one escape the "mark 
of the Beast" and the triple whammy 
of the Seal, Trumpet, and Bowl 

· judgements. By 1984, a Yankelovich 
, poll indicated 39 percent o( the 

American people believed thaI, 
when the Bible spoke of the Earth 
being destroyed by fire, a nuclear 

• Armageddon was inevitable. This 
meant at least 85 million Americans 

, believed in a connection between 
ancient scriptures and modem times. 

We can see for ourselves that Karl 
: Marx had the right idea of it in his , 

John Lyons 
Viewpoints Page Editor 

"Contribution to the Critique of 
Hegel/s Philosophy of Right. " The 
religious distress he speaks of as 
being the expression of real distress 
and Ihe protest against real distress is 
clearly evident in the appeal of the 
writings by Hal Lindsey et al. What 
is the "Great Tribulation" but an 
imaginary evil world based on pre
sent troubled world conditions! Who 
are the Four Horsemen of the Apo-
c Iypse but the fantastical realiza
tions of war, famine, pestilence, etc., 
of real distresses in the ordinary, 
everyday world. 

In the same paragraph as above, 
Marx says, "Religion is the sigh of 
the oppressed creature, the heart of a 
heartless world. just as it is the spirit 
of a spiritless situation. It is the 
opium of the people." What then is 
the "Rapture of the Saved" but 
religious escapism! It is the modern
day version of "pie in the skyl' 

There will probably always be 
people hooked on religious dope; 
the Bible in particular has a way of 
being reinterpreted by each genera
tion. Even lately I've heard that the 
"land of Magog" has been relocated 
In the predominantly Islamic republ
Ics of the former Soviet Union which 
will eventually spearhead the inva
sion of Isreal. As for the United 
States. the effects of having religious 
dope addicts in the White House are 
plain to see. 

N_Botna 
Iowa City 

Cheers for reviewer 
To the Editor: 

Three cheers for The Daily lowanl 
At long last the "student newspaper" 
has found in the person of Kim 
McKelvey a staff concert reviewer 
who is not only knowledgeable 
about musical matters, but who can 
actually write a coherent commen
tary. Ms. MCKelvey is also to be 
commended for her ability to write a 
critique which does not stoop to 
petty/ mean-spirited attacks on stu
dent performers, a tactic common to 
previous DI reviewers. Her recent 
review of the UI opera productions 
was (air, accurate and well
balanced. Thank you/ Ms. 
McKelvey, (or your excellent contri
bution to The Daily Iowan I 

Scott W. Doney 
Iowa City 

' ~--------------------------------------------~ , -LETTERS POlICY. Letl2rs ID the edllDr must be siWJed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number fOf llerification. Letl2rs should be no looser 

, than one double-spaced paS!. The INIIy Iowan n!Serm the right 10 edit for 
length and clarity. 

, -OPINIONS expressed on the Vlewpolnls pase of The Daily Iowan are those 
01 the si~ authors. The Dally Iowan, _ a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 
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\, 'HURRICAr 

The local and national week from heU:, I 
Continued from Page lA 
after 6 p.m. that the eye ~ 
hurricane passed over nOM 
end of Eleuthera in the Bahl 

Hurt can happen any
where and usually does. It 
is easy to forget this. 1 had 
forgotten it completely 
until a recent trip out of 
town left; me dazed at the 
human capacity to hurt. As 
always, I started my trip 
with a nasty sense of sec
urity. 

At departure gates in air
port concourses, smiling people looked after 
me. My luggage W8B carefully tagged. Where
ver I turned I W88 accorded a surfeit of respect. 
Stewardesses placed fizzling soft; drinks in my 
hands. All safety apparatus and emergency 
procedures were carefully explained. I W88 
made to feel at home among the clouds. 

Upon arrival at my destination, more of the 
same. We were expected. Our rooms were 
ready. We were fed and cared for almost to the 
point of irritation. , 

Days later, in the midst of wine and conversa
tion, I suffered the blind hit. A flattener, an 
unexpected truck doing 75 mph. You need to 
know . that I hadn't been doing anything 
noticeably homo . . I W88 being very good. I 
already knew this W88 a small town and 1 
wouldn't have any fun, or if 1 did it would be 
absolute gravy. So I W88 enjoying myself, 
taking life as it came, following the advice of 
the good book and letting the day's own trouble 
be sufficient for the day. When talk veered to 
politics, I didn't raise an eyebrow. I ignored 
hints that homosexuality W88 about to become 
an issue at our table, and let other people go to 
bat wh.en th.e topic finally surfaced. 

Then, walking to the dessert table, the woman 
who clearly had a homo problem said. to me: 
~ AB a concerned Christian parent, 1 get really 
upset when I hear stories about male 
homosexuals molesting boys." 

Say WHAT?!? I had been minding my own 
bUSiness, trying to decide between raspberry 
and chocolate topping. Where did THAT come 
from? I nodded, trying to get my bearings. 

Suddenly I heard myself say, ~As a woman 
who writes openly in a newspaper column 
whenever she wants to about being 11 lesbian, it 
really upsets · me when people make 88Sump
tions about my values, and make reckless 
generalizations. " 

Bless the woman's soul, ahe tried to dig out, 
but only dug deeper. ·Oh'" she said in a perky, 
pardon-me voice. ~I don't think you women do 
that. I think it's mainly just the men. It's how 
they get 'em." 

I think by this time there may have been blood 
coming from my ears. Having been given rope, 
however, the good woman couldn't resist the 
temptation to noose herself about the neck. She 
went on to hypothesize, oozing sympathy, that 
a lot of women were lesbians because "they 
had had bad experiences with men.' 1 bit my 
tongue to avoid snapping, "That's all well and 
good 88 explanations go, but then why are 
there straight women?" Which would have put 
me right on her level and insulted some of my 
best friends into the bargain. We ate our 
desserts in what 1 recall as silence, and I fled. 

Back in my room for the night, I thought of my 
male friends. All of them - straight and gay. 1 
couldn't imagine an intelligent person buying 
into the monster myth of gays molesting kids. 
It's been di?,proveJ).. It's a lie. Statistically, it's 
at le88t as likely that any heterosexual male 
will exhibit sexually abusive behaviors with 
children 88 it is that any gay male will. 
Meaning that it's not very likely at all and 
certa.inly not something it's fair to tag them 
with. 

By this time, I was drawing comfort from a 
bottle of Dos Equis. 1 turned on the television 
and was greeted by the slightly bloated, 
mean-spirited face of Pat Buchanan, under
taker to a nation's soul. It was the moment at 
which he referred to the DemOCl'atic convention 
88 "the single largest exhibition of cross
dressing in American political history.' It W88 
the moment at which loyal Republicans, now 
clearly ruled by the radical religious right, 
gave him a great cheer. 

And there I sat on the edge of a bed in I with gusts up'to 120 mph . 
strange room in Ohio, having to deal with· the Landfall in southern Florid! 

kl -d b h · h ··tabIe expected between 6 a.m. and 8 
tric e own igotry t at 18 t e meVl > Monday, hurricane specialist 
result of the GOP's willingness to marry into 
the religious right. Because of that unholy I ¥Byfield said. Winds of 156 
alliance, otherwise decent people don't take·1O I could sweep downtown Miarn 
much a8 a second to wonder who they're e.tiDe up to 10 inches of rain was 
dinner with. They don't worry about hurliDg 1 I caat. 
people with whom they share man ~a and h At l~ 
values. . I ' 

And it happens everywhere. Here on C8Inpua, of J. ~ ocatlon was 
covering a luncheon for a publication I worked 26.4. north latitude and 77.9 
with, 1 had to listen to a profe880r prattle AlII 1 ' \oIIg:ltu~e. . 
about Democrats. How they had gone to hl!ll, Hurncane-force Winds o~ at 
and he only voted for them out of loyalty to the U mph extended out 30 miles 
memory of his dead father. He spit out.JUs the center, and stonn-force 
litany of DemOCl'ats' most repulsive beliefa at of. at least 39 mph spread 
one point, one of them being that "homOBel1l. '? ' miles. 
ality is a life8tyle.~ He hissed the words like a IntheBal~an. ~as,go'vernm,eli 
snake, and halI the people at the table _ the , spo~esman Juruny Curry 
half that had detoct&ble brain waves _ knew I rectlved a report of four 
W88 gay and watched to see what I'd 'do. either Abaco or t;leuthlera. 
Nothing. I did nothing. ' I waves lashed the coast of 

1 don't think anybody owes me anything I era. . 
special because I'm gay. But. 1 don't ihink ' ~!wly sworn-In HanBlDlall, 
expecting common decency is asking for any Minister H~bert 
big favor, either. Call me odd. In this year of calm and ~d 
extolling family values, it is telling that we } , shelters. Gettmg infi.ornlatlLon 
allow our political leadera to mock the IIIOIt I the Bahamas w~ difficult 
decent values of all. Our most basic shmd .. many pho~e lines were 
values are trashed by the country's ao-calIed Around ml~afternoon, 
conservative party: simple, interpersonal' Tynes, .the natlonal disaster 
respect; the exercise of judicious caution wben ~tor In the Bahamas, 
sharing our personal beliefs to avoid cauaing wmds bat~red Eleuthera, 
others pain. These things were absent from tile feared n~ng more. 
big Republican tent show. They are too fre. 1 "Theoreticall?, a storm 
quently absent from our daily lives as well. be 15 feet (high) and 

If we want a resurgence of any truly shared miles inland," he said. 
sense of respect in this culture, we must each .By Sunday . 
88sume individual responsibility for confront. 1 wmds ~gan batt:enng 
ing the lack of it. If we're not willing to do tba~ 1 de~ce Island, sBl.d Ro~r 
we might 88 well shed any pretense of adhering ech~r ~f The Tribu.ne In 
to a meaningful value system. which IS on the Island. 

times, we get a noise like a 

Kim Painter's column appears Mondays on II1e I , tr~fo:fe o~e~~:~~ 
Viewpoints Page. 

expected at 5:01 a.m. 
compounding the effects 

• pated stonn surges up 
along the coast and up to 
Biscayne Bay, between 
Miami Beach. 

Mayfield said two nmTt~~n 
, caatera had been sent to 

station in Washington to 
in case the hurricane 
is in the evacuation 
power. 

Only two known Category 
canes have hit the United 
Hurricane Camille, which 
tated the Mississippi coast 
tilling 256 people, and 
Labor Day hurricane that 
Florida Keys and killed 405 
TheuM'e~lnr,.en'A~~n~d 

BOSNIA 

The reverend's covenant with , nuttiness 
It's uncertain who sounded 
the alarm, but Bill Clinton's 
fast campaign jump-off has 
brought the religious right 
stonning into the fray. Its 
self-anointed spiritual leader, 
the Rev. Pat Robertson, was 
first to man the ramparts. 

lin Roosevelt's New Deal. Harry 
Truman opted for the Fair Deal, 
John Kennedy for a New Frontier, 
Lyndon Johnson for a Great Society. 

rm not certain Clinton's New 
Covenant will catch on 88 some of 
thoee others did. The word ·coven
ant" is not part of most people's 
vocabulary. 

But is Clinton guilty of a sacrilege? 

As Casey Stengel might say, you 
can look it up. In none of the gospels 
conveying Christ's words be(ore, 
during or after the Last Supper do 
we find the word ·covenant." 

In offering brsad and wine of the 
Eucharist to his 12 disciples, Christ 
calls these elements a new tata
menl, a word that is very cloee to 
covenant and for which ·covenant" 

Without much time to prepare, the 
founder of Ws Christian Broad
casting Network may have been 
careless. Loosing a broadside that 
seemed unUBUal even in one with 
this man's hyperbolic bent, Robert
son accused Clinton of committing 
"blasphemy." 

Yes, and there was the time Robertson claims to 
have "prayed away" a hurricane that was about to 
strike his Virginia Beach properties - this to the 
great discomfort of Long Islanders who caught the 
storm's full brunt. 

At issue was the Democratic nomi
nee's New York acceptance speech, 
and particularly his use of the words 
"New Covenant" in describing his 

Other utterances include a warning that AIDS 
can be spread by sneezing. 

vision for America. Of blasphemy? Robertson's 1tCU88-
Why mould this terminology trou- tion seemed far-fetched whether or 

ble the good teverend? not Christ had used thOle very 
"Because it waa a term used by words at the Last Supper. Just to be 

Jeeus in the Last Supper,· Robert- sure, howevt!r, I pulled out the 
BOD explained. family Bible and checked the crucial 

As an Episcopalian with limited chapters that describe events of'the 
credentials, I would normally hesi- last night before the Betrayal. 
tate to argue theological matten My checklist for this study aeema 
with a man of the cloth. But I'm not formidable enough. It includes 
sure that the minister in question is Sainte Matthew, Mark, Luke and 
to be trusted as a biblical scholar John, ae carried in the King Jamea 
any more than as a political mentor. version of' the Holy Bible. This baa 

.NewCovenant?Preei.delltialcandi- been reprded 88 authoritative by 
datee often strive for catchy words the Christian world since the year 
to deec:ribe their goeIe. Beet remem- 1611 - which adds up to nearly 
bered of tbaee, perbape, wae Frank- four centuriea, Mr. Robertson. 

wae s.tuted in 8OD1e annotated 
vemo1ll of' the Bible in more recent 
times. 

But the original wording baa stood 
the teet of' centuriee, and I'll accept 
it againat recent revisionisbl or the 
IikeII of Pat Robertson. (Let it be 
noted that one of' my sourcet W88 
present a~the Last Supper.) 

Whatever candidate Clinton'. 
intent, he was not subjecting ~ly 
writ to scorn or ridicule. So much for 
his blaaphemy. And so much for Pat 
RobertIon'. reliability, for his politi
cal intentlolUl or for his IIelIIe 0( 
eimple Christian charity. 

The man is a bom-apin bambooa-

ler who gives honest religious funda· 
mentalism a bad name. If he has .. 
covenant, it can only be ~t)I 
nuttiness. The wonder is that be 
retains any credibility in conserva' 
tive circles. 

This is the same man who oI¥;ll 
confided to his "700 Club" staff that 
the world would end in 1982. He 
uked for their ideas for televisbw 
the Second Coming. In explainilc 
his purchase of a UHF station at a 
time when only VHF was profitable, 
he said: "God came to me while 1 
wae praying, and laid: 'Congreeeit 
going to pa8I a bill requiring all TV 
set. to be equipped for UHF.'· , 

Yea, and there wae the time R0bert
son claim.e to have "prayed away" a 
hurricane that waa about to ~ 
hil Virginia Beach prope - thl.I 
to the great dlacomfor fi LoDe 
Islanders who caught atonn', 
full brunt. 

Hie other utterances include all 
aaaertion that only Christi8lll and 
Jews mould be allowed to bold 
government office, and a wllJ'lliJll 
that AIDS can be spread by IIleeI
Ing. 

And now, Bill Clinton is bl88pbeJllo 
oua, Pardon a layman" prediction. 
but I doubt well have to wait dO 
JUdgment Day to see this 0IIt 
aettled. 

Lionel Van Deeriin, a former con
gressman, Is a contributing writer I!J! 
Th San Diego Union-Tribune. Hk 
column Is distributed by CopllY 
News Service. 
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e .. , after 6 p.m. that the eye of the 
I hurricane pasl!ed over northern 

" J I end of Eleuthera in the Bah.amas 
the edge of a bed ill a with gusts up to 120 mph. 
having to deal with the Landfall in 80uthem Florida was 
that is the inevitable upected between 6 a .m. and 8 a.m. 

willingness to marry into i Monday, hurricane specialist Max 
Becaul!e of that unholy I ¥ayfield said. Winds of 156 mph 

people don't take.1O 'could sw~p downto~ Miami and 
""",ntl"r who they're eatq I up to 10 mches of ram was fore

worry about h!1fling i I caltl 
h ~ I At II.! . EDT, the center of the 

s are man (I. and .. -iii bo t 150 il t h", " I as a u m es eas 
Here on campUl, I Ii Mi ,. ~ location was near 

for a publication I worled 2M. north latitude and 77.9 west 
to a professor prattle AIIl 1 j Jongttu~e. . 

they had gone to hell, Hurncane-force wmds o~ at least 
them out of loyalty to the 14 mph extended out 30 miles ~m 
father. He spit out.JUs the center, and storm-force wmds 

most repulsive belief, at of. at least 39 mph spread out 85 
being that "homOl!UU' " , miles. 

hissed the words like a In the Baha~s, govemmen~ news 
at the tsble -the ,.pokesman Jmuny Curry IlIlld he 

waves - knew I ~ived a report of four deaths on 
to see what I'd 'do either Abaco or Eleuthera. Huge 

. , I waves lashed the coast of Eleuth-
owes me anything era. ' 
But I don't Wnk Newly sworn-in Bahamian Prime 

lde<eeney is 'asking for By Minister Hubert Ingraham urged 
me odd. In this year Ii calm and directed people to storm 

it is telling that we J ' shelters. Getting information from 
, ... " .. '., .... to mock the _ the Bahamas was difficult Sunday 
. Our most basic shand , .. .many phone lines were down. 
by the country's so-called Around midatternoon, Maurice 
. simple, interpersonal 1 Tynes, the national disaster coordi-
of judicious caution when nator in the Bahamas, said high 

beliefs to avoid cauaing winds battered Eleuthera, but he 
were absent from the feared flooding more. 

show. They are too fn. , "Theoretically, astorm surge could 
our daily lives as well I be 15 feet (high) and move five 

" r<,...n~ .. of any truly sh~ miles inland," he said. 
culture, we must each .By Sunday eve~, rain an~ 

responsibility for confront.. Wlds began battenng New ProVl-
we're not willing to do that, l 1 dence island, said Roger Carron, 

any pretense of adhering I editor of The Tribune in Nassau, 
system. which is on the island. *Some

times, we get a noise like a freight 
n appears Mondays on the 1 , train going over the roof,· he said. 

High tide in th.e Miami area was 
expected at 5:01 a.m. Monday, 
compounding the effects of antici-

• ttlness 
honest religious Ii.anda

l bad name. IT he baa a 
it can only be witII 
The wonder ill that be 

credibility in coI18erva· 

.. , pated storm surges up to 10 feet 
along the coast and up to 13 feet in 
Bilcayne Bay, between Miami and 
Miami Beach. 

" Mayfield said two hurricane fore
casters had been sent to a backup 
station in Washington to take over 
in case the hurricane center, which 
it in the evacuation zone, loses 
power. 

Only two known Category 5 hurri
canes have hit the United States: 
Hurricane Camille, which devas
tsted the Mississippi coast in 1969, 
killing 256 people, and the 1935 
Labor Day hurricane that hit the 
Florida Keys and killed 405 people. 

, The governor's emergency declare-

BOSNIA 
Continued from Page 1A 
United Nations to find a 8Olution to 
conflicts in Bosnia and other for
mer Yugoslav repUblics. 

, 'At previous negotiations, his gov
ernment has refused to talk with 
representatives of Bosnia's Serbs. 

lzetbegovic said he would propose 
restructuring the Bosnian govern
ment to ensure representation of 
Croats, Muslims and Serbs and 
establishing an international 
h.uman rights commission to super
vise the government. 

He also criticized the Western aid 
effort. The United States and other 
!lations oppose intervention for 
fear of getting bogged down in a 

, guerrilla war. 
""It is true that the West is wash-

Two reporters look on Sunday as Hurricane Andrew rages over the 
island of New Providence in the Bahamas. It is expected to hit mainland 
Florida early today. 

tion allowed the mandatory evacu
ation of more than 1 million people 
and put the National Guard and 
other emergency state agencies on 
alert. 

Warnings that Andrew could be 
stronger than Hurricane Hugo -
which left 85 people dead and $5.9 
billion in damage as it swept 
through the Caribbean and into 
the Carolinas - electrified an 
already tense atmosphere in the 
densely populated strip from 
Miami to Palm Beach County. 

Residents rushed to secure their 
homes, hammering up makeshift 

ing their conscience with their 
aid,· Izetbegovic said. "They are 
Dot betraying Bosnia-Herzegovina, 
they are betraying themselves." 

In other events Sunday: 
• In Belgrade, Serbia's capital, 

Premier Milan Panic said before 
leaving for London, England, that 
he was determined to make peace 
at the conference. He also con
demned "ethnic cleansing.· 

.In London, British Foreign Sec
retary Douglas Hurd warned Serbs 
that the West would not permit 
Bosnia to be carved up by military 
force. 

"The idea that simply because you 
or your friends have occupied 
swathes of territory, the world 
simply packs up and accepts that, 
will be shown to be wrong,· he 

plywood shutters if they did not 
have hurriCalie awnings, moving 
boats up the Miami River or pull
ing them out of the water. 

Panic buying hit grocery and 
home-supply stores, money 
machines were emptied and 
motorists lined up for gas and 
headed inland. 

"I want to go somewhere way 
west,· said Irving Goldberg, 73, as 
he waited to be picked up at a 
Miami Beach evacuation point. "I 
want to be out of the area com
pletely." 

said, according to The Independent 
newspaper. 

• In Bonn, Germany, the German 
government protested to Belgrade 
over the mistreatment of two tele
vision journalists who were 
allegedly beaten Saturday by Ser
bian police. One man was e~lled 
Sunday and one was still being 
held in Serbia, officials said. 

• In Lorenzago di Cadore, an Ita
lian Alpine town where he is 
recovering from surgery, Pope 
John Paul II appealed for peace in 
Bosnia. He told refugees from 
Bosnia-Herzegovina who were 
among a group of pilgrims that 
"your land and the drama of your 
people are always present in my 
heart," 

the same man who once 
hill "700 Club" staff that 
would end in 1982. He 
their ideas for tel~ 

Coming. In exp\ainiIC 
of a UHF station at • 

VHF was profitahJe, 
came to me while J 

and said: 'Congreea II 
a bill requiring all TV 

eQUiiJ)I)EKi for UHF.' • 

Talented and Gifted Dance Auditions 
Friday, September 4 - W121 Halsey Hall 

• nMI, ..... was the time Robert
to have "prayed awa'! a 
that was about to strike 
Beach prope - thla 

great diflCOmfor Ii Long 
who caught etonn'. 

utterance. include til 
only CbrIsti8llll and 
be allowed to hold 

office, and a wamlrll 
can be 8pread by meeI' 

Bill Clinton is blaephelll' 
a layman'. predictioll. 
we1l have to wait tlII 

Day to see this 0lIl 

Van Deerlin, a former con· 
is a contributing writer /(If 
Diego Union· Tribune. HiS 
Ii distributed by Copley 

Pre-BalletIBallet A 3 :30-6:00 pm 
Ballet B;Ba1let C 6: 15-8: 15 pm 

e University of Iowa Dance Department will offer intensive ballet 
classes for gifted and talented students. 

Pre-Ballet [ (ages 5-6) - no previous training 
4:00-5:00 1\JesIfhurs 

Pre·BaUet n (ages 7-8) - no previous training 
4:00-5:00 M~ 

Ballet A (ages 8-10)- 1 year of training 
5:15-6:15 M~ 

Ballet B (ages 8-10) - 2 years of training 
5:15-6:30 TheslIhurs 

Ballet C (ages 10.13) - 3 years li training 
6:3Q.8:00 M~ 

For more infonnation and audition appointments: 
Call the Dance Office 335-2228 (9:()()'12:00, 1:004:(0) 
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CRIME 
Continued from Page 1A 

report may not be a true reflection 
of campU8 crimea, especially in the 
case of sexual assaults. While the 
UI only reported four rapes on 
campus in 1991, the Iowa City 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
reported 116 rapes between July 
1991 and June 1992, including 39 
in which the victim was a member 
of the UI community. 

"I think the university is reporting 
the number of assaults reported to 
them," said Diane Funk, RVAP 
director. "But their statistics are 
misleading. They're giving people 
an illusion that their campuses are 
safer than they really are.· 

As a result, she said students will 
be less likely to attend educational 
programs and consider the risks 
they face as a potential victim. 

She said part of the discrepancy ia 
that the ill, which receives its 
statistics from the Department of 
Public Safety, will see far more 
underreporting of rapeB than 
RVAP. Only one in 10 rape victims 

report the incident to police, Funk 
said. 

"The university does have access 
to our statistics, and it would seem 
if they wanted a more accurate 
picture they should include our 
statistics," she said. 

Tom Baker, assistant to the dean 
of students, agreed that the num
ber of sexual abuses and other 
crimes listed in the crime report 
does not provide an accurate pic
ture. 

~It's possible the statistics might 
have a misleading effect," he said. 
"That's why in the past we've also 
relied on other information, and 
will continue to use that informa
tion." 

The UI has been using RV AP 
materials at student orientation, 
Baker said, as well aB national 
surveys and police information to 
help explain issues such as rape 
and other crimes. 

"The problem iB there needs to be 
follow-ups by students in work
shops during the school year," he 

STOP 
here first! 

said. "We try our beat at orienta
tion, but you can only do so much." 

Hopefully, the crime report will be 
helpful to both the UI and Btudents 
in reducing the crime rate, Baker 
said. 

"But students need to do more 
than just look at the statistics," he 
Baid. "I hope students will take 
appropriate steps to increase their 
awareness of crime and how to 
protect themselves." 

Funk said students and parents 
should not simply accept the num
bers given in the crime reports, but 
also "ask universities and colleges 
why the numbers are so low com
pared to the national averages.· 

*Ask them about the statistics, 
and ask them what they are doing 
to address the issue of rape and 
other crimes," she added. 

The law also requires Bchools to 
provide arrest statistics for viola
tions of liquor, drug and weapons 
laws. The UI reported 154 liquor 
violations, 14 drug violations and 
three weapons viol9:tions in 1991. 

And check our pri~s before you buy. 

Students of the Medical Profession 
You'll find all your medical supplies 

at SPECIAL STUDENT PRICESI 
• Dissecting Kits • Sphygnomanometers 
• Latex & Vinyl Gloves • Lab Coats, Jackets, & Aprons 
• Green Saub Shirts & Pants • Stethosoopes 
• And much more ... 

HAWKEYE MEDICAL 
SUPPLY, INC. 

The comgete medical suppy store. 
I J'lU I 225 E. Prentiss St. I._I 
- 337-3121 

Who doesn'l 
like free stuff? 

IMU WORLD TOUR 

~ AmeriC8nAIr1Inea' 

Friday, August 28. 1 :OOpm • 11 :OOpm 
'or IlION IIfIomtGtIoIt call .,.,.. World Tour Hot'", • 335-2744 
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Who won't like Audio Odyssey's 
• 

22nd Anniversary Sale? 
(the competitionl) 

3,215 Iowa Citians 
Vote Boston # 1 ! 

3,215 Iowa Cilians have helped make So.ton Acou.Uc. our best
_lUng brand of loudspeakers. Ask these Iowa Cilians, and they'll tell 
you that the Bostons are tough to beal. Excellent Ional balance, 
superb construction, easy placement...and all for a lot,. .. than 
you'd expect. And In the unlikely event your Boston speakerllhould 
ever require service, It's provided at our store, while you walt. 

Lowest prices 
of the year! 
HO.I 
HOoIV 
H007 
HI).8 
HI).9 
HI).10 
Sub-Sat 6 
T-930 II 

$128/pal, 
$148/p.I, 
$169/pal, 
$213/p.I, 
$289Ip", 
$374/p", 
$399Ipalr 
$638Ip", 

BostonAcQustics 

Digital Discounted! 

, ,"[ifIIWHft'..l:rtji 
~:~ 1Dll1:11~ll!l'lIIIII1IU, . : " " . 

-.- - ". liI'''; '"I''I I'''I'I'~I''''~'''I; ' 0 

I 1M " 

SONY CDP-3117 single--CD-player 

Hl-tech, low price, and backed wnh local $1 49 
service and our loaner program. Comes 
w~h Zfr .. CD • . 

• 
~r:::-r 
.~ 

DENON DCM-320 • ,......... 0 -~-' -~ . - . -- ~_:::J - -.........".-- - -~ 

This 5-dlac arouNI ch.ng.rdelivers Denon's superior 
sound quality w~h versatility to match. It features a full
function remote control, three random playback modes, and 
Denon's famous Super Linear Converter digital technology. 
You can .ven _d or 'lHI'Jov. dIsc. wIthout InIMrupt
Ingpt.yl 

SONY CDP-C6S1ES 5-CD changer 

A leading consumer magazine has 
rated a Sony ES-c"'n~' numl»r 
OM for 3 years In a row. The CDP
C6gESlollows In that trad~ion with advanced leatures like 
dlgb'.'g".' prot» •• /ng to recreale different acoustical 
environments at the touch of a bullon. As w~h all Sony ES 
products, the C69 is backed with a th'H-y .. ,,,.,, •• nd 
.bor ",.".nty. 

Real Wood ... Real Value 

We don' carry cheep $99 vinyl-wrapped rackI becauu 
they don't represent a good long-term Value. Instead, 1M 
feature audio/Video furniture hand-aafted from .. Iect oM, 
-bit, IIItd cherry eoIkI.1IItd nneef'W. It il aU modu_ 
which mean. it can grow, change, and expand as your 
needs do. 

Unlke many other audio sIore., we assemble, oil, wax, 
and deltv. your new cabinltly at no at/W~. Holes 
are drilled to hide all wires and cabIea. Thia auention to de
tail and customer latisflldion has helped UI become 
the "h~" CUatDm WoocllMt I o..lgn AIrnltan 
... In ,,,. CkJIted..,... 

Sava 10-20% on all ordar. 
pia cad before Saptambar 8thl 

FREE INSTALLATION! 

Any Alpllw, Buoob, or So.ton Acouat/c. car stereo 
product purchased before September 61h will be Installed 
at no un t:hMp1 All work is performed at Audio Odysuy 
and Is guaTIIJfHd lor •• long •• you own yOUI' c.r. Our 
free inslallatlon offer does not Include cuslom work or In
stallation kits, if required. 

Video With a Difference! ' 
S.Mction: We regularly stock over 20 different TVs, VCRs, and 

_ laservision players. 

Prlctt: Our price policy is a simple one with no chainstore dis· 
claimers. "you have a verifiable, local price lower than ours, 
we'll meet or beat that price (unless ~'s below our cost - we're 
nOlloolsl). II's Ihat simple. 

s.rvlctt: We'll deliver your purchase and set it up (including 
free measurement 01 the level 01 your cable signal) .al no extra 
charge in the Iowa City/Cedar Rapids area. Should your TV 
ever require service, we'll pick it up lrom your home and have 
~ serviced In Iowa City by lechnicians whh over 20 years 01 
video repair experience. 

Competition Cruncher! 

iii 

I 

SAVE 25%! 

$488 
SONY STR-GX67ES 

• 3-year warranty • Dolby Pro-Logic surround' 100 watts 
per channellront • 50 watts center • 50 watts rear - User
Iriendly learning remote control' FTCIUL 4- ohm approved 
amplifier design • Discrete, high-current amp' 30 AMlFM 
presets - Separate audio & control transformers 'Source 
direct switching' Pre-amp outputs for all channels' 7 func
lion input selector (2 video inputs) • Adapter Inlout 

Dormitory Dynamite! 

SONY MHC-300 
MlnlSyst.m 

Maxi sound in a mini lizel This diminutive marvel 
features a solid 2X18 watt amp, a programmable CI}
player, an AMlFM tuner with 30 presets, an equ. 
izer, two-way speaker, and a remote control. 

iii 

j 
c; 

t 
1: !!. 
~ • 8 iii 
j i a 

• l(irkWOOCS A~ 

AudIo I I 

SALE ENDS 9/5 
AT 5:00 P.M.I 

MaaletCard 
VIII 

Amerlcln expNII 
Discover 

3O-day layaway 

We Stack The Deck 
In Your Favor! 

Unlike other stores, .verycassette deck w. sail is: 

• hand-calibrated to guarwntN you the pelformanoe you peld lor; 
• backed by local, factory-authorized service; and 
• covered by a kMMr progTlm H your deck has a problem and 

we can't fIX ij as soon as you'd like. 

o.non DRW-860 

~~~~ 
I;O- '.'~ 0 , . . _,I - • . -' I - ' . :-=.._ 

---: .. - , . " 

-'-" '-~ 

• Dual-well, auto-reverse • 2-speed dubbing' Relay play 
• Music search • Auto tape select· Remoteable • Digital 

display' Bias adjust' Dolby B,C, & HX-Pro 

SONY TC-RX7VES 

Save 10% IFREE $40 remote I FREE 
SONY ES cassette 13-year warranty 

• Auto-reverse • 3-motor transport - Doby B,C, & HX-Pro 
• LaserAmorphous head· Anti-resonant Sorbothane cassette 
stabilizer' Bias control· Mic Inputs' Gold-plated RCA jacks 

SONYTC-C5 
5-eNMtte ellengel' 

Includes 5 FREE Sony UX C-90 cassettes/ 
Sony's Invention oIlhe carousel CD-changer was so suc
cesslul, they brought the same concept to a high perform· 
ance auto-reversing cassette deck. In addition to having 
over 8 hours of uninterrupted music, you can even record 
coritlnuously on all live lapes . 

ADCOM'S Competitors 
Hate Their Guts. 

Our Customers Love 'em! 
"Superb lor anything clo .. 10 the price: -Indestructible: 
"Not only an excellent choice, the only choice.' Th ... 
are the typal 01 luperlatlves used by critlcl In their reo 
view. of the bMcItnwt of ..".,.t. ~nt». 
Adoom. And now, with our 22nd anniveraary sale prices, the 
renowned performance of Adcom is mor.llfordable than ever. 

Save $50 to $100 on avery 
power amp. pre·amp. & tunarl 

Your VCR doesn't 
have to be your enem • 

- - ~ -

8ONYSLV-as ~--==~ 
This +-MMI HI" VCR Is .. user-friendly as you'll find. 
VCR 1'Iu. and OfHCIfNII ".., "...... mM. tim ... 
I1COrdlng and g.neral operation. snap. Wh.n you're done 
vt.wlng th. tape, the VCR lutomallcally rtwlnds II, .jIIdI 
II. and cIMn. ". oem "..., 
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.atop po 
yet agai 

I Rick Warner 
Associated Press 

A new college football 
starting with an old 
No: 1, Miami or W8,Rhilr"m~n 

Lut year, the Hm'Ti""Lnl 
Huskie8 split the national 
lonahip after they both 
Miami wu No. 1 in TM 
ciated PrtB8 writers' 
Wuhington finished 
USA ToOOy-CNN C08(:hes' 

ThiB year, Miami is 
Wuhington is No. 2 in 
preaeuon poll. 

Miami received 40 IU1It~Dlai 
and 1,511 points from a 
panel of 8portswriters 
C88ters. W ubington 
place votes and 1,453 

Being No. 1 is notllin£ 
, Miami, which haa 

national championships in 
nine years. 

"It's a little bit of an extra 
, but we're used to it by 

L The Top TWeI.tv.n". 
Pros. 1992 
flrst-pioce VOl... In Plr.'.ihes .... 
loul poinlS based on 25 points 
VOl. through one point lot a 
anklng In tho "nall!191 sea>on 

Record 
1. MiamI (40) . ...................... 12-0-0 
2. Wuhlnllon (12) .......... " ••• 12-0-0 
3. Not ... Dame (6) .... ....... " .. " l()')'o 
4. fIorlda .. " ... .. ..... ... , .......... 1().2-O 
S, fIorldaSI. (1) ......... " .... " ... "·2-0 
6. Mlchlpn (1) .................. .. 1().2-4) 

1 7. T . ... A&M (1) .................. 1().2-O 
8. PonnSI. ............ "" .. " ...... ".2-0 
9,Alabimo(1) .. ............. ...... 11·1-0 

10. Syracuse ......................... 1()'2-O 
11, Nebrasu ............... " ... .... 9-2·1 
12. Colorado ............. " ......... 1-3-1 
13. Clem"", ...... ........ ........... 9-2-1 
14, GeorJia " ........................ 9-3-0 
lS.0 Id.homo ....................... 9-).0 ".IoW •.. _. __ . __ 10-1 .1 
IT. Stanford ....... " .. ...... " " .... 1-+(1 
11. UClA ... " .. .. ............ ........ 9-).0 

, " . OhioSI .... ................... .. . 11-+0 
20. C.Ulomll ........................ 16-2-0 
21. Ten ... ""'............ ........... 9-).0 
22. Mississippi 51. ............ ..... 7·5-(1 
Il.Goorzjil'och .................. I-S-O 
24. BriJham Youn, ................ 1-3-2 
25.T ............. "." ...... " •••••.• ~ 

Other receiving \'01 ... : Southern 
Coroll .. 51. 121. Vlraln'" 102. T_ 
PIego 51. 42, Mlchlll"" SI. 
24. ArllORl SI. 21 . Tub. 19. 
EIsI Carolina 13, Memphis SI. 12. 
lillnol. 10. PIttsburgh 10, North 
Me.n.., 6. Bowling Creon 6. 
4, LSU 4, lutprs . , Kilnsas 1, 
YW1derbilt 2, Washincton SI. 2, Son 

Dennis Erickson said. 

1 
II always ready to play U8, 
we're No. 1 01' not." 

If the Hurricanes finish 
will become the first 
AP champs since 
1978-79 and the first 
piclt to win the national 

j Oklahoma in 1985. 
'That's out there and we 

Ericltson said. "But our 
. changed. Every year, 

compete for the nallon.81 
ship and go to a major 

Notre Dame is third in 
IOn poll with six tlr!lt-p~ 
and 1,405 pointe. F1Olri.da 
followed by Florida 
lan, Tez88 A&M, 
Alabama and Syraculle. 

Florida State, Michigan, 
M and Alabama each 
firat-place vote. 

Nebraska is llth, tnll1:If!C1 1 
ado, Clemaon, Georgia, 
Iowa, Stanford, UCLA. 
California, Tennessee, 
State, Georgia Tech, 
Teus. 

Teus A&M hasn't 
tbia high since 1986, 
Agies peaked at No. 
failed to make the Pret~ 
hlp for the first 

For thuec:ond stnuoltvi 
tum. from Florida 
IOn in the top five. No 
hat ever had three 
10 high at the same time. 

When Florida State 
at the Orange Bowl on 

will probably 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... SPORTS QUIZ 

~ports 
Sports on 1. V. 
·SportsCenter, 6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 :30 a.m., ESPN. 
.CNN Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
·CNN Headline Sports, :20 and :SO 
minutes after every hour. 

Baseball 
.Chica~ Cubs at San Die~ Padres, 
9 p.m., WeN. 
Football 
• NFL Preseason; Buffalo Bills at 
Kansas City Chiefs, 7 p.m., ABC. 

Golf 
• Fred Meyer Challenge, First Round, 
4 p.m., ESPN. 

Wrestling 
'WWF Prime Time Professional 
Wrestling, 8 p.m., USA . 

Q What late NFL coach is 
credited with the line: 

"Football is (or madmen"? 

See answer on page 28. 

• local sports,6:20 and 10:20. 
THf DAILY IOWAN • MONDAY, AUGUST 24, 1992 

• Kickoff Classic, Iowa vs. N.C. State, 
AUg. 29,8 p.m., KCAN. 

• ami 
. Wolfpack hoping to attain respect 

s Its David Droschak alon~ wit~ this ~pportunity," ence." . Th~ Wolfpack is also deep at Ricky Logo will anchor the defen-

atop polls . .... 
yet again 

1 lick Warner 
Associated Press 

A new college football season is 
Itarting with an old debate: Who's 
No: 1, Miami or Washington? 

Last year, the Hurricanes and 
HUlkies split the national champ
ionahip after they both went 12-0. 
Miami was No. 1 in The M880' 

cia/ed Pre" writers' poll and 
Wuhington finished firat in the 
USA Today-CNN coaches' survey. 

This year, Miami is No. 1 and 
Wuhington ia No. 2 in the AP 
preseason poll. 

Miami received 40 flJ1lt-place votes 
and 1,611 points from a nationwide 

, panel of sportswriters and broad
casters. Washington got 12 firat
place votes and 1,453 points. 

Being No. 1 is nothing new for 
, Miami, which has won four 

national championships in the last 
nine years. , 

"It's a little bit of an extra burden, 
but we're used to it by now,~ coach 

r Top 25 
The Top Twenty·flve teams In the Associ.ted 

PreIS 1992 preseason college football poll, with 
firsl-plice vol... In Plrenlh....... 1991 record. 
IOtiI points based on :IS points for • firsl place 
vole throuBh one point for l 2Sth place vote. and 
ranking in the final 1991 .. ...,n poll: 

Record PIs !'\os 
1. Miami (40) ....................... 12.o.a 1,511 1 
2. Washington (12) ... .. . ..... .... 12.o.a 1.453 2 
3. NotreO.me(6) .... .......... ... I~)O() 1,405 1) 
• . F1orida ....... ..................... l~2.() 1,252 7 
S.FIorid.St.(1) .... ........ ........ 11·2.() 1,239 4 
6. Mkhlgan (1) .................... 1~2.() 1,236 6 
1. T .... A&M(I) .•....•.•... ..•. .• 1~2.() 1,1)5 12 
a.l'1!nnSt .............. .... .. ... .... ll·2.() 1,122 3 
9.Alabama(1) ••.••.•..•....•.••.•• 11·1.() 1.093 5 

10, S)'fJOIse ....... ... ... .... ........ 1~2.() ~ 11 
11 . Nebraska ........................ 9-2·1 820 15 
12. Colorado ...•••••.•.•..••.•..•••. 8-),1 737 20 
13,OemJOn ........ .• ..••.•....•.... 9-2·1 n918 
14. Geo,.i. .......................... 9-)0() 686 17 
15.OkIaIioma .......•..•.......•.... 9-)0() 662 16 ,.. _ ___ • __ 111-1· ' 594 10 

17. Stanlord .. ... ... .•.. .... .•. .....• 8-+0 543 22 
18. UOA .•..•..••.•.•••..••..•..•.•.. 9-)0() ill 19 

, 19. Ohio St .......................... 8-4.() 415-
20. CaIHornla ..• .•• ...•••••..•.. ..•.• 1~2'() 371 8 
:n.T ....... _ ...• ... ..•..•• •. .•.••.• 9-)0() 283 1. 
n . MlsslsslppI St. ....... ..•...•... 7-S.() 2J9-
23. GeotJIOl'och ... ..•. .•... .•. •.. 8-s'() 175-
24. Brisham YounS .....•......•..• 8-3·2 141 23 
2S.Texu ..•.•.....•••... .....•...•... S+O 140-

Other "",elvins vot ... , Southern Cal 136. N. 
Carolina SI.I21 . VlrsJnl. 102. Teus Toch 51 , San 
~o St . 42, MiChigan St. 33, Auburn 27, Baylor 
24. "rilona 5t. 21, Tulsa 19. Boston CoIIese 16, 
WI Carolina 13, MemphlJ 51. 12, Air For<:e 11 . 
IINnois 10, Plmbursh 10. North Carolina 9, 
Arkansas 6, Bowfins Creen &, Arizona 5, Indiana 
4, LSU 4. Rutgers 4. Kansu 3, MISIOUri 3, 
Vanderblh 2, Washington 51 . 2, Son Jose 51. 1. 

Dennis Erickson said. "Everybody 
ia alwaya ready to play us, whether 
we're No.1 or not." 

lfthe Hurricanes finiah No. I, they 
will become the first back-to-back 
AP champs since Alabama in 
1978-79 and the first preaeaaon 
pick to win the national title since 

1 Oklahoma in 1985. 
"That's out there and we know it: 

Erickson said. "But our goal hasn't 
. ~. Every year, we want to 

compete for the national champion
lhip and go to a major bowl." 

Notre Dame is third in the presea
IOn poll with six firat.place vote. 
and 1,406 points. Florida is fourth, 
followed by Florida State, Michi
gan, Texas A&M, Penn State, 
Alabama and Syracuae. 

Florida State, Michigan, Texas A& 
M and Alabama each got one 
first-place vote. 

Nebraska is 11 th, trailed by Color
ado, Clemaon, Georgia, Oklahoma, 
Iowa, Stanford, UCLA, Ohio State, 
California, Tenneasee, Missiaaippi 
State, Georgia Tech, BYU and 
Texas. 

Teua A6M haan't been ranked 
this hIgh since 1986, when the 
Aaiea peaked at No.7. Auburn 
faiJed to make the pre8eason rank
Inp for the drst time aince 1982. 

For the eecond straight year, three 
team. from Florida _tart the sea
Ion in the top dve. No other etste 
baa ever bad three teamJ ranked 
10 high at the ume time. 

When Florida State meets Miami 
at the Orange Bowl on Oct. 3, the 
au will probably playa major 
rolf etermlning the national 

. Miami also hal tough 
teet. at , ,Penn State, Syracuee 
and San '8110 State. 

"If. the barde_i echedule we've 
had in a 10111 time,· Ericbon aaid. 
-Sut we're not complaining. We 
like challenge_ here." 

The Hurricane_ lOt a new chal
Ienp lut Tue,day, when atar 
receiver Lamar Thoma, and 
"""' running back Jason Mar
leel were indicted on chll1'l'!_ of 
fraUdulently obtainil\l llnancial 
1Icl. It II unclear whether they will 
be aUowed to play thi. aeason. 

"OImouly, w.'ve had lOme die
trIctioDI,· Ericbon aid, "but we 
hid d1etraciioDa Jut year and we 
IWl Wint undefeated . 

A . ed P Shendan S81d of playmg Iowa. "We N.C. State, which last won the runnmg back and expect senior sive front, while Tyler Lawrence 
sSOClat ress are not blind to that. But I don't ACC title in 1979, returns eight Anthony Barbour, who averaged and David Merritt are ready to 
RALEIGH, N.C.-One of the best think one game in itself makes starters on defense and six on 6.2 yards per carry last season at take over the leadership role at 

September teams in college football that much difference. We are not offense. tailback, to have a banner year. linebacker from hard-nosed Billy 
will get a head start on the rest of going to approach this any diffe- It remains to be seen if senior The receiving corps lost all-stars Ray Haynes . 
the Atlantic Coast Conference this rently. quarterback Terry Jordan can Charles Davenport at split end and The Wolfpack has been in the top 
week. "If we can come out of the game regain his old form. Jordan missed Todd Harrison at tight end, but three in the ACC in total defense 

North Carolina State, 6-0 to start ~ury-free and successful then it seven. games last season after Sheridan is impreaaed with the in each of the last four seasons. 
the season twice in the last three will be a boost to us for the rest of sufJenng a broken left ann. young talent. N C State' b' t hurd! 
seasons under coach Dick Sheri- the year," he said. "That's what "Our team has tremendous confi- Mike Gee, a 6-foot-6, 3OO-pounder, "bl' ACCs IIgBS be e Nto a 

t 't' . all bo t Y d 't d . T "Sh'dan 'd will h th "" . lin POSSl e crown may a ov. dan opens 1992 with a Saturday compe I Ion 18 au. ou on ence In eery, en 881 , anc or e ouenslve e. 7 t V' .. Th e al' 
gan:e against Iowa in the Kickoff play a game like that unless you "They know the investment he has The Wolfpack must find a place- h gam~ ~ thl~~:, av I:S 
Clas8ic can really play somebody good. I put into this team, the price he has kicker. Gone are Damon Hartman ave a . e. o . c s . num r 

. . am glad we are playing a team that paid individually to be as good as and Mark Fowble, who combined ~ntly, wmrung. Sll[ str~ght and 
The Aug. 29 game should be a stiff lost only one game last year." he can be. They have a great . for 64 field goal8 and 279 points in eIght of the las~ rune meetmgs. 

start to a ru~ Wolfpack sc~e- Sheridan views the early game as respect for his toughness." their careers. "The demanding schedule that we 
dule that also mcl~d~s. F'!onda another step of respectability for Jordan, along with sophomore Opponents should have a tough fa<;e could put a toll on us," Jordan 
State, Clemson and VtrgU1la .m .t~e the Wolfpack, 9-3 last season. backups Geoff Bender and Terry time throwing against N.C. State, saId. "We Just want ~ have e~e~-
ACe ~d Texas Tech and Vuguua "Exposure can be good or bad, Harvey, each threw for 500 yards ' considering the return of all four ~y ready me~tally m case IDJU-
Tech m non-conference games. according to what's exposed," he last season, giving the Wolfpack defensive backs. All-ACC pick nes do happen. 

"We certainly are aware of the said. "I hope we can do not only the best depth at quarterback in Sebastian Savage had five inter- "I think we are going to be the 
negative aspects that could come ourselves proud but the confer- the ACC. ceptions last year. sleepers in the ACC," said Logo. 

Assoc:iated Press 

Ex-Hawkeye two-time NCAA wrestling champ Chris Campbell shows 
off his bronze medal in the 19B-pound class at the Barcelona Olympics. 

U·\"IU \I L . . . ~ ... : . , , 

Bronze provides golden 
moment for ex-Hawkeye ' 
Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

It had been three long years since 
Chris Campbell shunned retire
ment in a quest to realize his once 
seemingly elusive Olympic medal 
dream. Yet it took only one match 
before that dream was on the verge 
of being shattered. 

The scene was the freestyle wres
tling tournament at the 1992 Sum
mer Olympics in Barcelona earlier 
this month. Campbell, a two-time 
NCAA champion from 1976-77 as a 
Hawkeye, a 1981 World Champion 
and a four-time World Cup titlehol
der, had made history before even 
stepping onto the mat in Spain. 

At age 37, Campbell became the 
oldeBt American freestyler to call 
himself an Olympian after winning 
the final wrestle-offs June 6 in 
Pittsburgh. After missing the 1980 
games due to the Moscow boycott 
and missing the 1984 games 
because of an injury, it appeared 
the Fayetteville, N.Y., native 
would never get to wear an 
Olympic medal around his neck. 

But there was Campbell defying 
the odds in Barcelona as a favorite 
for the silver medal behind six
time World Champion, defending 
Olympic champion and old-time 

nemesis Makharbek Khadartsev of 
the Unified Team. The two were 
expected to battle in the finals for 
the 198-pound gold medal, with 
Khadartaev hoping to avenge a 3-2 
loss in last year's World Champion
ships. 

Instead, they hooked up in the 
first round. 

"I was quite a bit nervous. I 
figured he had all year to think 
about me beating him the last 
time," Campbell said in a recent 
exclusive telephone interview with 
The Daily Iowan. 

Khadartaev apparently put that 
thinking to good use, handling 
Campbell for a 7-0 win. Suddenly, 
the American was one more loss 
away from leaving Barcelona 
empty-handed. 

Following the defeat, "I got 
depressed," Campbell says. 

But that's when Campbell's wife of 
131/2 years, Laura, took over, tell
ing her husband to practice what 
he preaches. 

"I knew the day before and I didn't 
tell Chris because I knew he would 
get upset,· Laura says of the 
Khadartaev matchup. "Granted, it 
would be better not to wrestle him 
the first match, but I told him he 
had a choice - call it quits or start 
a new tournament. 

"We've been telling kids that have 
attended our wrestling camps for 
years that it takes character to 
bounce back. The best he could've 
done was come out with a brome 
medal." 

Although the script may not have 
been played out perfectly, that is 
exactly what Campbell did. 

He began his road to the brome by 
pummeling New Zealand's Terry 
Parker 16-0 and followed that with 
a 4-0 shutout of Japan's Akira Ota. 

Then, it was a pair of overtime 
wins - 6-4 over Cuba's Roberto 
Vargas and 3-1 versus Puntsag 
Sukhbat of Mongolia - that added 
to Campbell's illustrious list of 
accomplishments, as he took home 
a medal. 

"It could have gone either way," 
Campbell says. "I'm pretty disap
pointed, but I'm happy to get a 
medal. I'm happy and sad. 

"In terms of progressing into the 
future, it would have to be very 
important, but as far as winning, I 
would have to rate the bronze 
medal behind my World Cup and 
NCAA championships," Campbell 
adds. 

"It. ranks right up there," Laura 
says. "It's nothing like winning a 
world champions~l!.._~ut it's very 

See CAMPBELL, Page 2B 
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Eckersley makes history with 40th save Pittsburgh 
roars back 
over Bears 

Associated Press 
BALTIMORE - Jose Canseco 

drove in four runs and Dennie 
Eckersley reached 40 saves for the 
third straight season as the Oak
land Athletics beat Baltimore 7-3, 
sending the Orioles to their fifth 
loss in seven games. 

Mike Moore pitched five-hit ball 
for 8% innings and Harold Baines 
homered for the /ls, who took two 
of three from the Orioles and have 
won 10 of their last 11 in Balti
more. It was Oakland's 38th road 
victory, one more than all of last 
year. 

Moore (13-10) struck out four and 
walked three as he beat Baltimore 
for the third time this year. David 
Begui's RBI single chased Moore 
and Brady Anderson hit an RBI 
lingle off Vince Horsman before 
Eckersley relieved. He has saved 
40 or more games in four of the last 
five seasons, and blown just one 
save chance this year. 

Baltimore starter Ben McDonald 
(12-9), who hasn't won at home in 
six starts since July 1, gave up six 
runs and seven hits in 6% innings. 

White Sox S, Royal. 1 
CHICAGO - Jack McDowell won 

his American League-best 17th 
pme. 

McDowell (17 -7) gave up dve hits, 
• truck out four and walked four. 
He pitched bi8 fourth straight 
complete game, and leads the 
league with 11. 

The White Sox have won 18 of 
their last 25 games. 

George Brett'sleadoffhomerin the 
ninth ruined McDowell'8 bid for bi_ 
second straight shutout and 
8napped hi, ICOreleaa _treak at 17 
inninga. It was Brett'. fifth home 
run of the llluon. 

Chicago acored on Robin Ventura's 
home run in the tiM inning and 

Dale Sveum's two-run single in the 
seventh. 

Cubs 4, Dodgers 2 
LOS ANGELES - In his first 

game against his former team, 
Mike Morgan shut down the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. 

Morgan, who signed with Chicago 
as a free agent following last 
season, allowed two runs and 
seven hits in seven innings as the 
Cubs moved over .600 for the first 
time since opening day. 

Morgan (12-6) said his departure 
via free agency was only one of the 
causes of the Dodgers' fall to last 
place this season. 

"They broke up a pretty good 
chemistry on that club over the 
winter, and it's tough to play 
baseball that way," he said. "They 
also miss Tim Belcher and Eddie 
Murray, not just me.· 

Dwight Smith hit a go-ahead triple 
in the fifth inning and threw out a 
runner at home plate for the Cuba, 
which improved to 62-61. 

Right-bander Pedro Aatacio (2-2), 
who came up to the majors on July 
3, blanked the Cubs on four hits 
over the first five innings as he 
tried for bis third shutout in five 
career starts. 

The Cubs won four games in 
Dodger Stadium this season, two 
more than their previous two years 
combined. 

CardJnab 8, Brave. 3 
ATLANTA - Andrea Galarraga 

homered and Bernard Gilkey hit a 
two-run Single, leadil\l the St. 
Louis Cardinals as the Braves 
stranded 13 runners. 

Atlanta, which lost for the third 
time in four games, saw ita NL 
West lead cut to six games over 
Cincinnati, which beat Montreal 
1-0. 

RaDcen 1., IDdlana • 
CLEVELAND - Juan Gonzalez 

set a team record with his 33rd his seventh complete game. 
and 34th homers and drove in a Red8 1, Expoe 0 
career-high five runs as the Ran- MONTREAL - Jose Rijo pitched 
gers ended the Indians' five-game five-hit ball for seven innings Sun
winning streak. day, getting help from an unearned 

The Rangers scored 11 runs in the run as the Cincinnati Reds stopped 
last two innings, obliterating a 4-3 a four-game losing streak. 
Cleveland lead. Gonzalez and Dean Rijo(10-9) struck out eight, walked 
Palmer both homered off Steve none and allowed only one runner 
Olin (6-4) during the Rangers' to reach second as he won for only 
five-run eighth inning, and Brian the second time in five starts this 
Downing hit a three-run homer month. Rob Dibble finished with 
during a six-run ninth. perfect relieffor his 16th save in 20 

Kenny Rogers (2-6) got the win for chances, striking out four. 
retiring the only batter he faced. TwinI 2, Blue Jays 0 
Kevin Brown, who was going for MINNEAPOLIS-Scott Erickaon 
bis league-leading 17th win, was pitched a four-hitter and outdueled 
unable to hold an early 3-0 lead Jimmy Key as the Twins beat 
and left trailing by a run in the Toronto, the fourth los8 in five 
seventh. games for the AL East-leading 

Marlnen 9, Red Sox 3 . Blue Jays. 
BOSTON - Kevin Mitchell had Erickson (9-10) stopped his three-

three hits and drove in four runs as game losing streak with his third 
the Mariners stopped Roger Cle- shutout of the season. His previous 
mens' five-game winning streak. two victories also were shutouts. 

Clemens (16-8) lost for the firat Glante IS, Pirate. 2 
time since July 24, allowing six SAN FRANCISCO - Bud Black 
runs and eight bits in six innings, pitched six-hit ball for 8% innings 
walking two and striking out to win for the first time in five 
seven. He increased his strikeout starts since July 27. 
total to 171, taking over the AL Black (10-6) allowed three singles 
lead from New York's Melido in seven innings before giving up 
Perez, who has 165. Don Slaught's second homer of the 

Aftroe 3, PhUll. 1 season in the eighth and Andy Van 
PHILADELPIflA - The Houston Slyke's 10th homer in the ninth. 

Aatros picked up one last souvenir Black was 0-3 with a 6.02 ERA in 
before packing up after a month- his previoUi four etarts . 
long road trip - their first three- Anp1l7, YankeeiS (10) 
game sweep at Veterans Stadium NEW YORK - Rookie Tim Sal-
in 10 years. mon hit his first major league 

The Aatl'08 finished their 26-game, homer and drove in three runll, and 
28-game awing in style, beating the Luis Sojo hit a two-run homer in 
Philadelphia Phillies 3-1. the 10th inning. 

Jimmy Jones (7-6) pitched ,ix The Angel' were to leave by bus 
strong innil\lS and Doug Jones for Baltimore after the game. They 
wrapped it up with hie 28th .. ve. made the same trip following a 

Curt Schilling (11-8) 100t despite seri .. at Yankee Stadium in May, 
allowing just four hits, only one of and the team bUll crashed in the 
them after the firat inning. He early morning on the New Jersey 
struck out five and walked three In . See MAJORS, Page 2B 

Joe MOO5hil 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Neil O'Donnell 
threw two second-half touchdown 
passes and linebacker Levon 
Kirkland recovered two fumbles 
as the Pittsburgh Steelers rallied 
from a 100point deficit for a 28-17 
exhibition victory over the Chi
cago Bears. 

O'Donnell hit Jeff Graham for an 
11-yard touchdown paaa on the 
first play after Kirkland recov
ered a fumble by Peter Tom 
Willis in the third quarter. 

O'Donnell connected on an.other 
ll-yard scoring p888 to Adrian 
Cooper in the fourth quarter 
after Kirkland recovered a 
fumble by Will Furrer. 

In between, Dwight Stone'. 
3l-yard -reverse set up a l-yard 
touchdown run by Leroy Thomp
son. 

Th.e rally offset an excellent 
performance by Bears quarter
back Jim Harbaugh, who com
pleted 12 of 13 pa88Bs for 143 
yards and one touchdown in the 
firat half. 

The victory was the first for the 
Steelen under new coach Bill 
Cowher after two IOlse8. The 
Beare dropped to o-S. 

The Bears led 17-7 early in the 
second half after a 33-yard field 
goaI by Kevin Butler before the 
Steelers mounted a comeback. 

Brad Muster broke a 27 -yard 
touchdown run on a third-and-l 
_ituation to cap a 79-yard open
ing drive for a 7-0 Chicaco lead. 
Harbaugh completed three pea-

See BEARS, Page lB 
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AIIociated "

Arantu Sanchez-Vicario relOlCes after knocking off top-seeded 
Monica Seles 6-4, 3-6, 6-4 Sunday at the Matinee International in 

;Montreal. 

Quiz Answer 
Vince lombard l. Jesenda ry coach 01 the 

CreI'n Soy Plcleers. I. credited with the oft
reputed s~tement . 

AL Standings 
bit Oivltlon 

W L 
71 53 
68 56 
67 56 
59 66 
58 66 
56 6B 

Toronto. 
Blillmore. 
Milwaukee. 
Detroit . 
C leve l. nd . 
B<jston. 
New Yor. . 56 6B 

w .. IOMoIon 

O .kla nd. 
Minnesota . 
Ch lclSo. 
Te .... 
C.II(ornia. 
Kln .. s 
Seattle. 

City . 

W L 
75 49 
69 5S 
65 57 
61 66 
57 68 
56 67 
51 74 

Salu .... y'. Comet 
Boslo n 10. Seattle 8 
Oeveland 6, Texa5 1 
Chicago 3. ""n, .. Oty 2 
N_ York 3. Callfornl. 0 
Oakland S. Baltimore 3 
MIIw.ukee S, Detroit 1 
Toronto 4, M innesota 2 

SUnd.1y. Gamet 
SeaMle 9, Bo'ton 3 
Ulilo mia 7. New York 3. 10 Inning' 
Oakland 7. Balt imore 3 

• Texas 14, Cleveland" 
Minnesota 2, Toronto 0 
Chicago 3. ""nsas City 1 
Oetrort 3. Milwaukee 2 

Mondoy. Camet 

' CI . GI 
.SlJ 
.548 
.545 
.472 
.468 
.452 
.452 

3 
3'h 

12'h 
13 
15 
15 

' Cl. GI 
.605 
.556 
.533 
.4110 
.456 
.455 
.408 

MIIw.ukee (Bosio 11-5) . 1 New York (WIckman 
0.0). 6:30 p.m. 

Oakl.nd (Stewart IHI) .t Bo, ton (Dopson r.-5), 
6.35 p .m. 

Callfornl. U.Abbon 5-12) at Baltimore (Rhodes 
4-3). 6:35 p.m. 

Toronto (Linton 1·2) at Chlcaso (Fe rnandez 
Son. 7: 05 p.m. 

Detroit (IOnS 3-4) at Minnesota (Krueger 111-4). 
7:05 p .m. 

Only ~ames scheduled 

BEARS: 
Continued from Page 1B 
ses for 40 yards in the drive. 

Pittsburgh tied it early in the 
second quarter when Bubby Bris
ter completed five passes for 57 
yards in an 88-yard drive that 
ended with Merrill Roge scoring 
on a I-yard run. 

The Bears came back with 
another 79-yard march in 13 
plays, with Harbaugh hitting 
flric Wright with /Ul U-yard 
touchdown pass for a 14-7 lead 
With 20 seconds left in the half. 

TIIOIdaY' eo..... 
Milwaukee .t New York, 6:30 p .m. 
Oakland al Boslon, 6 ~35 p .m. 
California . 1 Baltimore . 6:35 p.m. 
Toronlo .t Chlcaso, 7:05 p .m. 
Delroll at Mlnnesot •• 7:05 p .m. 
""nSIS City al Te .. ,. 7:35 p.m. 
CIev.land at Seattle, 9:35 p.m. 

NL Standings 
bit o;vilion 

W l Pet. GI 
Pittsburgh...................... 70 54 .569 
Montre.1 ....... ........... ..... 67 57 .540 3 
Chicago ........ ...... ..... ..... 62 61 .504 7V. 
SI. loul. ........................ 59 63 .484 10 
"'_York ...................... 53 67 .442 15 
Phlladelphl. ................... 51 n .418 18 

West 0ivW0n 
W l Pet. GI 

AlI.nt. .......................... 74 48 .W7 
Clnd nnaU............ .......... 68 54 .557 6 
S.n DleSO ...................... 66 57 .537 8"" 
S.n Fr.nelsc!' ................. 59 6S .476 16 
Houslon ........................ 56 68 .452 19 
loS AnS. I.. .......... ......... . 52 72 .419 23 

SaI_Y' Comet 
PltUbu rah 9, S.n Francisco 2 
AU.nt. l. St. Loul, 2 
Monlr.aI 3, Cincinnati 1 
Hou"on 14. Phlladelphl. 9 
San Diego 4, New York 2 
Chlca80 5. loS Angel .. 4 

Suna.y'. c..
CincinnaU 1, Montr •• 1 0 
Houston 3. Phll.delphla 1 
Chicago 4, loS Angel .. 2 
San o;.so 4. New York 3 
San francisco 5, Pittsburgh 2 
St. Louis 8, Allan~ 3 

MoncIoy'. c..-
Philadelphia (Rivera 3-2) at Clnclnnall (Ham

mond f>.8). 6:35 p .m. 
New York (Gooden "11) at San Francisco 

(Swill 9-3). 8:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Castillo "10) al San Diego (H.rris 

2"'). 9:05 p .m. 
Pin.bu'lh (W.lk 7"') .t Lo. Angeles (Hershlser 

9-10). 9:35 p .m. 
Only same. scheduled 

Tueoday'. c..
Philadelphia" Cincinnati . 6:35 p.m. 
Montr •• 1 .t Atlanla. 6:40 p.m. 
51. Louis at Houston. 7:35 p.m. 
Chlcaso .t San Dieso. 9:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh .t Los An8.les. 9:35 p.m. 
New York .t San fr.nclsco . 9:35 p .m. 

Linescores 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

SeaMle ........................... 200 121 Il2O-9 13 0 
Boston ........................... 021 000 000-3 8 0 

le.ry, Pow.1I (5) . Fisher m. Nelson (9) and 
P.rrlsh ; Clemens, Quanlrlll m. Fossas (81 and 
Pena. W-Powell. 3-2. L-Clemens. 15-8. HR
Seattle. Mitchell (9). 

Toronto .......... ................ 000 000 ~ 4 1 
Mlnn_ ...................... OlIO OIl 00x- 2 6 0 

Key. Eichhorn (8) and Sprasue; Erickson ond 
Webst ... W-Erlckson. 9·10 . l - Key. 8-11 . 
HR--.'oIinneso~ . Websler (11. 

O.kland ......................... 011 000 41c}-7 12 1 
Baltimore ....................... 000 1110 002- 3 7 1 

Moo,e. Horsman (9), Eckersley (9) and St.ln
bach; McDon.ld. Clements (7). S.Davl. (7) .nd 
Tackett. W-Moore. 13-10. L-McDonold . 12-9. 
Sv-Eckersley (40). HR-Olkland. Baines (Ill. 

Te ... .... ......... ........... .. .. 1103 000 056-14 15 1 
Clevel.nd ......... ............. 001 100 ~ 4 12 0 

Brown, Rogers (7), Nunez (8), Bohanon (9) and 
Petralll; Mesa, Olin (8), Lllliquisl (8). 0110 (9). 
Plunk (9) and Levis, Ortiz (8). W-lIogers. 2·5. 
L-Olin, 6-4. HRs-Texas, Gonzalez 2 (34), 
Pllmer (22). Downing (10) . Cleveland. lofton (5) . 

OetrolL ..... .... ...... .... ...... 001 010 001- 3 8 1 
Milwaukee .. .. .. ........ ........ 002 000 000-2 4 1 

Gullickson, Henneman (8) and Kreuter; Bones, 
Ples.c (8), Fetters (9) and Nillson. 

W-Henneman, '·5 . L-PleUlc, ....... HR
Oetroll, Deer (25). 

""nsasCity ..................... 000 000 001- 1 5 0 
Chicago ......................... 000 010 20><-3 6 0 

Reed. Serenluer (6), Shifflett (8) and Mad¥. 
lane; McDowell and Ask . W-McDoweIl,17-7. 
l-Reed, 2-5. HR5-Kan ... City. Brett (5). Chi· 
caso, Ventura (12). 

Callfornll ........... .. ....... 000 120 000 4-7 13 2 
"'ewYork .................... 000 012 000 ~ 7 0 
(10Innlnss) 
~nsston, Crim (6), Bal~ (9). Butcher (9) and 

TInsley; Sanderson. Monleleone (6), Nielsen (10) 
and Leyritz. W-8l11cher. 2.0. L-Monteleone, 
S-l. HRs-Callfornl., Salmon (1) . Soja (6). 

NATIONALUAGUE 
Clnclnnali. ................... ... 010 000 DOG-1 7 0 
Montreoi ........................ 000 000 OO()...O 5 0 

Rljo. Dibble (8) and Oliver; Hili. Valdez (9) .nd 
~ker; W-lIljo. 1().9. J.,.-l-illl, 13-7. Sv-Oibble 
(16). 

Houslon ......................... 200 000 001-3 4 1 
Phlladelphl . .................... 1110 000 DOG-l 6 2 

Jon .... Osuna (7), Hernandez (8), lones (9) and 
Serval.; Schilling .nd Daulton. W-Jones, 7·5. 
L- Schliling. 11-8. Sv-Iones (28) . HR
Philadelphia. Kruk (9). 

Pltubu'lh ....................... 000 OlIO 011-2 7 1 
San Francisco .................. 010 1110 3Ox-5 9 0 

Tomlin, eo. (7) . Sellnd. (8) and SlauSh1; 
Black. Seck (9) .nd Manwaring. W-lIla,k, 1().{,. 
L-Tomlln . lHi. HRs-Phubursh . Slaughl (2). 
Van Slyke (10) . San FranciSCO, Snyder (12). 

Chicago .. ....................... OlIO OOJ 01B-4 11 1 
loS Ansel ... ..................... 200 000 DOG-2 8 0 

Morgan , McElroy (8) .nd Wilkins; "'Iacio, 
Crews (8) .nd Scloscl., Hernandez (8). 
W-Morgan. IH. L-.Ast.do. 2-2 . Sv-McElroy 
(6) . 

N_York .. .............. .. .... . OlIO 010 011-3 5 I 
San Dieso ........... .. .......... 010300 00x-I 4 1 

Cone. Jane. (8) .nd Hundley; 8enes. 
Andersen (8), Myers (9) .nd SanU.go. W'-&nes, 
1()'11 . L-Con • • 13·7. SII-Myers (27) . HR-New 
York. Bonilla (16). 

St.Louis ......................... 1110 300 013-3 13 2 
AUanla ... .................... .. .. 001 000 101",;) 11 1 

Olivar." McClure (6). Perez (7), Worrell (8). 
Le.Smlth (9) .nd PaSnonl ; Lelbrlnclt. Merck .. 
(5). S~ton (7). Freeman (8). Davis (9) Ind 
Olson. W-Ollvares. 7-8. L-teibrandl, I()'S. 
HRs-St . Louis. G.I." ... (7) . AtI.nta, Blauser 
(9). 

Transactions 
IASEI"U 

"-"can t.e_ 
BAlTIMORE ORIOlES-IIecalied Richie Lewis . 

pilcher, lrom Roch ... ter of Ihe Intern.llonal 
league. Placed Joe O rsul.k. outflelde,. on lhe 
15-day disabled 1i, 1, retroactive to Aug. 15. 
Purchased Ihe contract of Anlhony Telford. 
pitcher. from Rochest.r. Senl Lewis 10 Roche .. 
ter. 

CALIFORNIA ANGElS-As,lgned Dan. RIde
nou r, pitcher. 10 Edmonlon of the Pacific Coa,1 
Lel gue. 

NEW YORK YANKEES-Traded Tim Leary, 
pitche r. and cash to the SeoMle Mariners lor 
Sean Twitty . outfielder. Assigned Twitty to Fo~ 
~uderdale 01 the Florida State League . Placed 
TIm Burke, pilcher. on the 1S-d.y disabled IIsl 
and Shawn Hille-gu, pitCher, on irreolocable 
w.ivers . Recalled Russ Springer .nd Jerry Nle~ 
sen, pilcher!, from Columbus of the Interna
tion.1 leagu • .• Purchased Ihe contract of Bob 
Wickman, pitcher, from Columbus. 

OAKLAND ATHLETICS-PI.ced M.rk 
McCwlre. firsl baseman. on the 15-</oy dlsabJed 
lisl . relro.ctlve 10 Aug. n . Recalled Todd 
Reve nls. pitcher. from Hunlsville of the South
ern l eague. 

SEATTLE MARINE~lv.led Kevfn Mitche ll, 
outfielder, lrom the disabled liS!. Placed Erik 
Hanson, pitcher, on Ihe 15-day disabled liS!. 
Optioned Shane Turner. outfielder. to Calg.ry of 
the Pacilic Coast Le.gue. 

N.liorIaJ '--
MONTREAL IXPOS-Traded Dana Ridenour. 

pilcher, to lhe California Ange(. for future 
considerations. 

PHILADELPHIA PHIUlES-Piaced Wes Cham· 
berlain. outfielder. on Ihe 15-day disabled Ii,t, 
retroactlv. to Aug. 19. Recalled Tom Marsh, 
outfielder, from Scranton·Wllkes·Barre of the 
Inte rnalionaILeagu • . 

SAN DIEGO PADtlE5-.'Idiv. ted Greg Harri" 
pitcher, from the disabled list . Optioned frank 
Seml""ra. pitcher. 10 ~, V .... of the Pacific 
Coast Leasue. 

FOOTiAU 
NatiorlaJ Football Le_ 

DALlAS COWBOYS-Signed Tony Tolbert, 
defensive end, to a three-year contract. 

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Signed Chris Dressel , 
light end . 

NEW ORlEANS SAINTS-Signed Gene Atkins 
and Brett Maxie, safeties . 10 two-y.ar contracts. 

SAN fRANCISCO 49ERS- W.lved Scott 
Asman, tight end; Kevin Evans, wide receiver; 
Dale Hltcher. punIer ; Darlao H'g.n, safety; 
Iohn Robert HolI.nd, delensive back. and Rob
bie Keen. punler·kk ker. 

HOC1m' 
N.liorIaJ HocIcey Lea ..... 

ST. LOUIS BLUES-Slsned Vitaly Prokhorov, 
left wing. 

COllfGE 
LSU-Slsned Sue Gunler. women's basketball 

coach, to iii three--year contract. 
MICHIGAN TECH-Announced that Newell 

Brown, hockey coach. has resigned to accepl th. 
same posilion wllh Ihe Adirondack Red Wings of 
lhe Am.rlcan Hockey Lea8ue. 

NEWBERRY-N.med Marvin McGhee d.len
,iva coordinator .nd linebackers coach; Brl.n 
Allison delen,lve line coach; Mike Banth.r 
offensive line coach and equipment coordinator, 
and Robin Bradley women's volleyb.1I coach. 

IASEIAll 
Amoric ... ~ 

TORONTO SLUE JAYS-Actlv.ted Kelly 
Gruber. third baseman. {rom the lS-d.y dlsab(ed 
IIsl. Optioned Tom Qullan. Ihird ba,eman. 10 
Syarcuse 01 the Internallonal League. 

FOOTBAll 
NIIionoI FooIbaII ~ 

ATLANTA FALCONS--ARreed to terms with 
Robin Jones, delenslve end. 

DETROIT LIONS-Signed George Jamison, 
linebacker ; Tracy Scro88ln,. defen,lve .nd; 
Jason Hanson, place kicker; Thomn Mclemore, 
118hl end; and ~rry Th.rpe, offensive tackle. 

INDIANAPOLIS COlTS-SiSned Maury Toy. 
runnln8 back. Released DwIght J.mes. delensive 
back. 

KANSAS CiTY CHIEFS-Sisned Tom Sims. 
nose IlCkle. Relelsed Wlllle Glllus, quarterback. 

MIAMI DOLPHINS-W.lved Tim Downln,. 
delensl .... end. 

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-SIRned Todd Col· 

CAMPBELL: Sights set on Atlanta in 1996 
Continued from Pap IB 
lpecial. He's the oldest American 
(freestyle wrestler) to ever compete 
In the Olympics, let alone win a 
medal." 

For now, Campbell will return to 
his status u an attorney for the 
Carrier Corporation in New York 
and as a volunteer wrestling coach 
at Syracuse University. 

Originally, Carrier informed 
Campbell that 1992 would be the 

last year they would support his 
wrestling comeback. But now that 
the bronze medal is in his grasp 
and a World Championship at the 
age of 40 is in his sights, Camp
bell's future remains to be seen. 

The day of this interview, Camp
bell was to meet with his Carrier 
bosses to di8CUBS his fate. 

MI don't know how flexible they're 
going to be," Campbell said. 

"It's a win-win situation for them 
to let him compete; Laura says of 
the Carrier Corporation. "It's great 
for company morale and public 
image. 

"He came out of this tournament 
better than I've ever seen him; 
she adds. "He's got 15 years of 
conditiOning under him." 

Either way, Laura saYB she plana 
on being in Atlanta v.jth the cou-

MAJORS: Bonilla's efforts wasted in loss 
Continued from Page 1B 
Turnpike, sending 12 men to the 
hospital. Manager Buck Rodgers, 
who broke .a rib, elbow and knee in 
the accident, still has not returned 
to the dugout. 

Mike Butcher (2-0), who won his 
tint major league decision on fri
day night, earned his second vic
tory in the series. He threw only 
ODe pitch to eacape a two-on, 
0111HlUt iAm in th.. ninth wl",," 

'] 

Randy Velarde lined into a double 
play. 

'npn a, Brewen 2 
MILWAUKEE-Rob Deer hit his 

25th homer and singled home the 
tie-breaking run in the ninth 
inning. 

The Brewers miaaed a chance to 
move into second place in the AL 
Eut. They remained 3'h pm8I 
hAhind flrAt~nlAM Tnmntn with 

Baltimore three games in back of 
the Blue Jays. 

Mike Henneman (1-5) pitched two 
scoreless \nningB for the win. 

Padrea 4, Meta 8 
SAN DIEGO - Andy Benel won 

his fifth straight decision apinat 
New York deapite Bobby Bonilla 
homenn, for the fourth COIll6CU

tivepme. 
RPn ... (1 0-11) inr.no.-t hlA/'JI,"r 

lin.. linebacker, .nd David Dixon, delenslve 
tacJcle. 

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Sllned Leslie 
O 'Neal. delensive end; Henry oiling, line
backer. Ind John KJdd. punter. to one-year 
contracts, and Courtney Hall, center, to a 
two-year conlfact. Waived Jarrod Johnson, cen· 
ter. Rele .. ed Wayne WlIII.ms, cornerback; Ken. 
neth lones. salety, and Andy Kotoa, linebacker. 
Announced the r.tlrem.nl 01 Chris Verhulst, 
tlghl end. 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS-SI8ned Ken Swill· 
Ing. delensive back; Anthony McDowell .nd 
Reggie Cobb, runnlns backs ; Mike Palowskl. 
qu.rterback • • nd Sean 0111. offensive lineman. 

A ..... fooIboII ~ 
ALBANY FIREBIRDS-5Igned lohn Chaney, 

Onie Jackson .nd Willie Wood. wide receivers. 
ARIZONA AATTURS-Signed AI Whiting. wide 

receiver. 
IA5ICETIAll 

Nationol IIMIo<tbaI Atooclarion 
DALlAS MAVERICKS-Signed Stanley Roberts. 

center. 10 an offer sheet. Renounced the rights 
to Brian Quinnett, forward. 

SAN ANTONIO SPURS-Slgned ~rry Slewart, 
forward, 10 an offer sheet. 

HOCKEY 
lQlionoI Hockty '--

NEW YORK AANGERS--Announced they were 
awarded T.mpa Bay's 1993 Ihlrd·round . entry 
drah choice '5 compensation lor the sisnln8 01 
Rob Zamuner. center. Signed Peter Andersson, 
defenseman. 

SAN JOSE SHARKS-Announced they have 
bought 0111 Ihe contracts 01 Peny Anderson. 
Steve Bozek and Paul Fenton, forwards, making 
them Iree asen15. 

CenlraI Hockty ~ 
OKlAHOMA CITY BIAZ£RS-Named Michael 

McEwen coach. 
InIemaIionoI HocIcey ~ 

SAN DIEGO GULlS-Si8ned lohn Anderson. 
right wing-asSistant c~h, to a two--year con
lract . 

VOlLEYBALL 
AMERICAN VOlLEYBALL CO"CHES 

ASSOCIATION-N.med Roger MeAlee director 
of 'ports Information. 

COlUGl: 
YANKEE fOOTBALL CONFERENCE- N.med 

Albert L. Benson, Jr. commiSSioner. and Geof· 
frey Converse Information officer. Announced 
the conference office will move from Newark, 
Delaware 10 Cenlerville. Mass. 

BAYLOR-N.med J.anne Nowlin coordinator 
of women's 'ports, effective Aug. 1. 

BOWLING GREEN-Named Bruce Gr.gory 
assistant lootball coach. 

CAL-DAVIS-Named Caryn Maroni Intermln 
women's tennis coach . 

COLGATE-Named Anne Davis. Heidi Hazen 
and Sh.lly Collier women', ."Istant baskelball 
coaches. 

COLUMBIA-Named Martin J. Moran III asso
ciate director of athl.tlcs for development. 

HOUSTON BAPTIST-Named Ru,ty Pender· 
8rass baseb.1I co.ch. 

INDIANA STATE-Named Susan Decker 
women's '5SI'~nl basketball coach. 

NAVV-Announced the r.,ign.tlon 01 James 
W. Blanchard, Jr., assistant director of athletics. 
N.med Michael Bobinski associate director 01 
athletics; Ca.rl Tamulevich assistant director of 
.thletics ; Dave Davl' assl,l.nl for admissions 
.nd academic . upport. .nd Dennis Plgnoni 
depuly director of alhletics. 

NORTH CAROllNA- N.med Curti. Fry. 
assistant track coach. 

TEXAS-Named Jill Sterkel women's swim 
coach. 

WIS .-MILWAUKEE-Named John Ochsenwald 
athletic tr.lner, eHectlve Aug. 1. 

WT A Money Leaders 
The Women 's Tennis Association money 

I;a~~:~~re~ J~.~ . 2.6: ...... .... .. .. ...... $1.156.852 
2. Stefll Graf ................................... $1 ,003 .026 
3. G.brl.I.Sab.tinl ........................ . $753.365 
4. AranIX. Sanchez Vicario ..... ........ ... $679.80S 
5. N.taliaZverev. ...... ...... ............... $392.969 
6. M.ry loe Fernand.z ............ .. ..... .. $334.470 
7. ConchilJl Martinez ............... ........ $303.843 
8. Martin. N.vr.lllova............ .. ...... .. 5297.833 
9. JanaNovotna .. ........ ........ ............ $281.584 

10. ~rlsa S.vchenko-Neiland .... .... .. ... $277,727 
11 .Glgl Fernandez............. ............... 5263,537 
12. lorl McNeil ................................ 5222.091 
13. Zln.G.rrison .............................. 5208,1147 
14. J. nnilerCaprl.tl .......................... 5206,751 
15. Helena Sukov. ........................... . 5194,487 
16. Nath.l ie TIUll.t ........ ............. .. ... 51 7S.005 
17. Amy Frazier ...... .......................... 5169.663 
18. ""Ierlna Ma(eeva ......................... 5158.381 
19. M.non Boliesr.I.. ........................ $148.844 
20. Nicole Provls .. ...... .. ..... .. ............. $144.235 
21 . Brenda Schultz ............................ $140.700 
n . Ank.Huber ............................ .... $130.591 
23. Pam Shriver .......................... .. .... $128.758 
24. lClmlko Date ................................ $127.187 
2S. LeiIaMe,khi ............................... $121 .969 
26. Barbara Rlnner ............................ 5113,8IiO 
27. Judilh Wle,,,.r .... ....... ..... ... ......... 5113.130 
28. Radk.Zrubak"". ...................... .. . 5107,m 
29. Mary Pierce ................ ... 1 ........ .... 5107,361 
3O. PaltyF.ndlck .......... .. .............. .... $107,3S0 
31 . Amanda Coetzer ................ ......... 5105,437 
32. SablneAppelmans ....... ....... ......... 59S,m 
n . lInd. Harvey-Wild ............ .. ......... $94,395 
34. Rennae Stubb, .... ........ ........ .... .. .. 594,215 
35. Andrea 5trnadov. .. ........ ............. . 593,9114 
36. ManuelaMaleeva-Fragniere ....... ... S91,800 
37. Ma8dalena Maleeva .... ........ .. . .... .. 590,790 
38. laura Gildemeister ....... ............... $90,786 
39. Julie Halard ............ .. .. ............ .... 590,530 
40. Ros F.lrb.nk·Nldeffer . .. .. ...... ...... . $89,071 
41 . Y.yuk Basukl ... .. .... .. .. .... ........ .. ... 586,148 
42. Katrln.Ad.ms ................... .. ...... .. $&1,467 
43. NalaliaMedvedev. ... .... ....... .. .. .... 578,927 
44. Robin White .... ... ............. ......... .. 578,281 
45. ""thy Rinaldi.. ............ ......... .. ...... 577.626 
46. Naoko Sawamatsu ... ........ .......... .. 571i.817 
47. PatrlclaHy .............. .................. .. $76.41S 
48. Debbl.Graham........ .. .... .. ........ .. . 574,389 
49. Sandra Cecchini ..................... .... . $73.071 
SO. Noellev.n LoMum ............ ........... $72 ,946 

YHf, Tum 
1939,Det .. ... .... .... .. . 

HAL NEWHOUSEI 
ip w· I 
5 . (). 1 

133 9- 9 
173 9-11 
1M &-14 
196 &-17 
312 29- 9 
313 25- 9 
m 2r.-9 
28S 17·17 
272 2,.,2 
m 1&-11 
214 15-13 
96 r.-6 

154 9- 9 
22 ()'1 
47 7- 2 
2 (). 0 

1940,Det .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 
1941,Det .... .. ........ .. 
1942. DeI ........ ...... .. 
194J.Oet ............ .. .. 
1944. Det ............ .. .. 
1945. Det .... .. ........ .. 
1946.Det ......... .. .... . 
1947. Del .... .. ........ .. 
1948.DeI ...... ...... .. .. 
1949. DeI ........... .. .. . 
1950. Det ........ .... .. .. 
1951 . Det ........ ...... .. 
1952. Del .. .... ........ .. 
19SJ, DeI .. ...... .... .. .. 
1954.C(e .. .. .... .. ..... .. 
19S5.CI . ............... .. 
Tot.ls .. ... ... ..... .... . .. . 8SS 207·105 

lObi> 
4 4 

89 76 
106m 
103 114 
144111 
187102 
212110 
275 98 
176110 
143 99 
144111 
8781 
37 19 
57 47 
6 8 

2S 18 
1 4 

534 229 

ple'B three children for 1996. 

..a 
5.40 
4.116 
4.79 
2.45 
3.114 
2.22 
1.81 
1.94 
2.87 
3.01 
3.36 
4.34 
3.92 
3.74 
7.06 
2.51 
0.110 
3.06 

"I promised the kids we would 
take them to Atlanta whether or 
not Chris competes; Bhe says. "I 
definitely plan on being there.' 

The only unanswered question 
remaining is: Will Campbell be 
wearing wreBt1ing gear or street 
clothing in Georgia? 

"I would like to compete another 
four years; Campbell says. "But 
it's pretty much up to Carrier.· 

recOrd against the Meta to /s-1 and 
sent them to their 14th lOll in 16 
games. He allowed three hits in 
aeven inningB, struck out four and 
walked one. 

David Cone (13-7) allowed three 
runs and three hite in leven 
innings, struck out four and 
walked two. He ia 0-3 in four atarta 
since AU(. 2 followm, IQl eflht-
IJIIme winnin!!' .. t.,....1r 

Recycles: 
Cardboard, Glass, 

Newspaper, Tin, Plastic : I 
(and sometimes jokes.) 

• 6 clean, well-maintained pinball machines: ' 
• Photo Booth: 4 pictures-: : 

$1 

- PRESS RELEASE -
Cross Training Makes 
Diets More Successful 

A clinical study presented at the American College of 
Sports Medicine today shows that adding strength training 
to an aerobic exercise routine may be the best way to lose 
weight and maintain lean body mass when dieting. The' 
popular term for combining strength training and aerobic 
exercise is called Cross Training. 

Cross Training subjects lost more total body weightJ ~ 
more pounds of fat and lowered their percentage of body fat 
more than subjects who lifted weights or did aerobics only in 
conjunction with their diet programs, 

The Olympiad Fitness and Rehab Center specializes in' 
medically based personal training programs. Every membe; 
goes through individualized counseling, a comprehensive 
health screen, and then a goal setting session. From there, 
a personal training progrdm, with only your goals in mind, 
will be designed. At the Olympiad we offer personal training 
services for only $35 A MONTH!! 

Take up to 3 months 
to pay. Call or stop 
in before September 1 
and receive an additonal 
5% off membership 
package.· 
. 

338·4022 
Olympiad Fitness & Rehab Centr~ 
Eastdale Plaza . Applies to silver pac;kage 

bA~~Blgger Be BeHer Than Evert . 

Sunday 
4 pm-8 pm 

Mon. ttvu Thur. 
5 prn-8pm 

Happy Joe's AlI-You-Care-To-Eat 

SMORGASBORD 
.$399 A 16 oz. drhk, all yoo can eat pizza 

(deep pan Of orIgInaQ, pasta, cheese 
bread, n&N salad bar Items and morel 

-------------, 
Medium $599 • PeppeA)n1 • 

• PIzza : 
L One COI4IOII per piau. Hot valid will ,." oIw aiel. ElipHI Aug. 31, 1992 J - --------------~- ---------------, 

. 
• 
~ 

I Any Large Pizza .• 
I for a r 
: Medium Cha~ ( 1 
L One COI4IOII per piau. Hot valid will,." oIw aIIr. E", Aug. 31, 1992 J -- --------------~- ---------------, 
: 15- Large $(}95 : 
I TacoAaa I 
I I 
L OneCOl4lOllPlfplau.Hotvalldwlll,."oIwalel.EIJ*IIAug. 3l,l992 J 
-------------------IOWA CITY EQt-n, Corry-out CORALVILLE 

'351-6900 ordelNery 33 7 -6400 
225 s. GIbert 106 5th Street 

r 

,/,\ \/'i 

Sampras , 

tunes u 
'f Ope 
J ieth Harris 
ksociated Press • 
: INDIANAPOLIS - Pete Sa 

is sizzling on cement a week 
j the U,S. Open begins. 

:He broke Jim Courier once \ 
set for a 6-4, 6-4 victory in t 
~courta on Sunday, 
his third straight title. 

, • "This is the time of year 
nially start playing well 0 

ci\urt, which iB my favon 
face; BSid Sampras, the 
seed who earned $144,000 

f win. 
'Courier couldn't handle 

trademark Berve that cons' 
hit the court at nearly 120 

I "I really served well again 
mixed up my serves and he 
rouldn't get any rhythm," S 
~d. 

, : Sampras twice came from 
to gain the match's only 
breaks. Tied 2-2 in the firBt 
trailing 30-love, Sampras 
to 30-all with a backhand 

, winner and a forehand that 
Courier at the net. 

Courier's forehand sailed 
Ssmpras ripped a forehan 

. oourt winner deep from th 
oourt for the break and a 3· 
, "He's usually serving bi 
be's hitting the ball well 

, baseline he's very tough 
Courier, now 1-5 lifetime 
bis 21-year-old rival. 

Courier led 3·2 in the B 
before Sampras won three 

~ I games for a comm.anding 5 
I Courier had two game poia 

ing at 3-3, but commit 
that allowed Sampras ba 

I n·" f/,\tOIlE Olll 

David Ginsburg 
Associated Press 
, BALTIMORE - There's 
tome plausible reason 

1 Ripken hasn't hit a 
june 23. The problem is, 
a clue. 

"I don't know what to 
wish I did: th.e Baltimore 
Ihortstop said. "Then it 
be a problem. 
. "The fact of the 
jlaven't hit a home run in 
I'm really not counting 
although I know you guys 

For the record, Ripken 
1 Saturday night's game 

Oakland Athletics h.,1rin." 
career-high 53 Btra 
without a homer. 

, "It'B the eighth wond.~~ 
world," Orioles 
Oates quipped. 



lass, 
Plastic: 
kes.) 

College of 
strength training 

the best way to lose 
when dieting. The' 

training and aerobic" 

total body weigh~ ' 
of body far ' 

did aerobics only in 

3 months 
or stop 

September 1 
an additonal 

mbership .'. 

22 
Applies 10 s~ver package 

To-Eat 

RD 
can eat pizza ~ 

posta, cheese 
Items and morel 

------, 
$599 1 

1 
£11*- Aug. JI, 1m J ------------, Pizza 1 
a I' 

ChaJ 1 
bpHeAug. 31, 19ft J ------------, 
$9951 

hI*- Aug. 31, 19ft J ------CORALVILLE 
337-6400 
106 5th Street 
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Sports . . .. 

. 

. ~mpras 
tunes up 
'f Open 
J a'eth Harris 

Associated Press 
; INDIANAPOLIS-PeteSampras 
~ sizzling on cement a week before 

, the U.S. Open begins. 
.;He broke Jim Courier once in each 

set for a 6-4, 6-4 victory in the U.S. 
~ardcourts on Sunday, winning 
his third straight title. 

• • 'This is the time of year where I 
!tally start playing well on hard
cOurt, which is my favorite sur· 
face,· said Sampras, the second 
seed who earned $144,000 for the 

• win. 
'.courier couldn't handle Sampras' 

trademark serve that consistently 
hit the court at nearly 120 mph. 

, "1 really served well against him. I 
JPixed up my serves and he really 
oouldn't get any rhythm," Sampras 
~d. 

, : Sampras twice came from behind 
to gain the match's only service 
breaks. Tied 2·2 in the first set and 
trailing SO-love, Sampras got back 
to 30-all with a backhand volley 

I winner aDd a forehand that passed 
CoUrier at the net. 

Courier's forehand sailed wide and 
Sampras ripped a forehand cross· 

I oourt winner deep from the back· 
oourt for the break and a 3-2 lead. 
, "He's usually serving big, but if 
he's hitting the ball well from the 

, baseline he's very tough: said 
Courier, now 1-5 lifetime against 
his 21,.year-old rival. 

Courier led 3·2 in the second set 
l)efore Sampras won three straight '\ I' games for a commanding 5-3 lead. 

Courier had two game points serv
ing at 3·3, but committed errors 
that allowed Sampras back in at 

Pete Sampras displays his U.S. Hardcourt Championships trophy after 
downing top-seeded Jim Courier, 6-4, 6·4, Sunday in Indianapolis. 

deuce. 
"Even when I did come up with 

-good returns, he was coming up 
with better volleys: said Courier, 
who won $75,905 as runner-up. 

He doub]efauJted and Sampras 
smacked a backhand volley into 
the open court for the second 
break. 

M A couple of those points were my 
bad decisions: Courier said. "I hit 
what I thought was the right shot 
at that time, and it didn't work 
out.n 

Sampras collected his fourth title 

this year. His current streak began 
at Kitzbuhel on clay, continued at 
Cincinnati last week and Indiana
polis, where he won the title last 
year. . 

"I'm very confident right now, n he 
said. "There's nothing in my game 
that I'm not hitting well." 

Courier, meanwhile, hasn't won 
since capturing his second straight 
French Open in May. 

"When you're on a hot streak, you 
don't have those two or three bad 
decisions,w be said. "You make all 
the right decisions.n 

n·\J T/,\IO/U ORIOU."'· , , 

Nose dive in stats still baffles Ripken 
• David Ginsburg 

Associated Press 
: BALTIMORE - There's got to be 
~me plausible reason why Cal 

I Ripken hasn't hit a homer since 
June 23. The problem is, he hasn't 
a clue. 

"I don't know what to make of it. I 
I wish I did," the Baltimore Orioles' 

ahortstop said. "Then it wouldn't 
be a problem. 
. "The fact of the matter is, I 
~8ven't hit a home run in a while. 
rm really not counting the days, 
iUt.b.ough I know you guys are." 

For the record, Ripken entered 
Saturday night's game against the 
Oakland Athletics having gone a 
career-high 53 straight games 
without a homer. 

"It's the eighth wonder of the 
world," Orioles manager Johnny 
Oates quipped. 

Ripken had only 1 0 home runs and 
66 RBIs through Friday, meaning 
his streak of 10 straight seasons 
with at least 20 homers and 80 
RBIs is in serious jeopardy. 

"I'm working hard to try to 
straighten it all out,· he said. "I'm 
trying to get back to driving the 
ball . If I can do that, then home 
runs will occur. 

"I'm not someone who hits tower· 
ing home runs - my homers are 
usually line drives that are the 
productofagoodswing." 

The power drought wouldn't be so 
bad if Ripken was consistently 
banging out singles and doubles, 
but be's batting .249. Oates 
dropped Ripken two notches in the 
lineup Friday night, the first time 
since October 1990 that the 
100time All·Star was not in the No. 
3 slot in the batting order. 

Ripken batted .264 or ]owel: in 

each of the four seasons before he 
hit .323 in winning the AL MVP 
award last year. But even when he 
couJdn't hit for the big average, he 
always seemed to find a way to put 
the ball in the seats. 

Not this year - at least not since 
be homered twice in Milwaukee 
two months ago. 

"It's not good. It wears on you a 
little bit: he said. "You try to 
figure it out and you work harder. 

"You get blisters on your hands 
and you get a little more arm· 
weary, but the only thing you can 
do is forget about yesterday and 
look ahead. 

"Who knows? I couJd go On a hot 
streak over tbe next six weeks, and 
then I'll look back on this and it 
won't seem 80 bad." 

If that were the case, it wouJd 
certainly help the Orioles in their 
pursuit of Toronto in the AL East. 
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Owners determined 
to ' get rid of Vincent 
Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Despite commis· 
sioner Fay Vincent's vow not to 
resign, it appeared Sunday, that 
baseball owners would attempt to 
call a special major league meeting 
aimed at removing him from office. 

American League president Bobby 
Brown and National League presi· 
dent Bill White requested the 
meeting last Monday, and Vincent 
responded with a toughly worded 
letter Thursday in which he 
refused the request and told own
ers he had retained Brendan V. 
Sullivan Jr., the Washington 
lawyer who defended Oliver L. 
North, to "respond to any inappro
priate action." 

Under the Major League Agree
ment, either league president can 
call a joint meeting if the commis· 
sioner fails to call one within five 
days of a request. 

"I have to wait and see what the 
owners who requested me to peti
tion the meeting want to do next: 
Brown said Sunday. "I'll just have 
to wait and see what they ask." 

White refused to discuss the mat
ter at all, telling a reporter, "I'm 
sorry you reached me." One owner, 
speaking on the condition he not be 
identified, said he understood the 
special meeting wouJd be called 

J\\ 9~~ , 
.'\'\. OABIS 

~"':"'-T 0 N I G H T ~---1 

Columbia RfWrd's 

JAMES 
McMURTRY 

with 
special guests 

BoRamsey& 
Kevin Gordon 

without Vincent's assent. 
"r still understand it's going to go 

forward," the owner said, adding 
that he had heard that Sept. 3 in 
Chicago was being discussed as the 
date and time. 

Asked what the purpose of the 
meeting would be, the owner said: 
"To try to ask him to be a good 
guy, to try to get 20 or more clubs 
to politely ask him to step down." 

Under the Major League Agree
ment, a commissioner cannot be 
fired and his powers cannot be 
diminished during his term. 

Open for lunch cind dinner 
Monday thru Saturday 

, 

Ask about our banquet 
and catering services 

OUR DRIVERS AVERAGE 
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Qualifications: 

DOMINO'S 

Must ~e .18 years of age 
• Have own car 
• Have own insurance 
• Have good driving record 

Start at $4.75 per hour plus 
mileage·& compensation 
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phone people 
and pizza makers. 
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tions available 
In all areas. 

... ... 
Call Us! 

338-0030 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
IOWACrrv 

354-3643 
Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave. 
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Elite quarterbacks recovering slowly but surely 
Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

WEST CHESTER, Pa. ~ Randall 
Cunningham knew it had tD hap
pen. Quarterbacks don't wear red 
jerseys in practice for nothing -
they're football's living, breathing 
targets. 

In Cunningham's case, he was a 
standing target when Green Bay's 
Btyce Paup dove intD his left. knee 
last Sept. 1, tearing enough liga
ment to put him out for a season. 
That's the ironic part - everyone 
thought it was Cunningham's run
ning that would get him in trouble. 

-"I used to go out and just say tD 
myself, 'I'll be fine, God protects 
me:· the Eagles' quarterback said 
one hot day this July a~ he pre
pared for his comeback. 

'Then I started tD second-guess 
myself and say 'God's protected me 
aJong time and now it's my tum tD 
get hurt.' You know, the law of 
averages. I guess that's what 
caught up with me. It was just my 
time.w 

It was time for a lot of quarter
backs last season, just as it was for 
San Diego's John Friesz in his 

team's opening exhibition game 
this season. The perpetratDr was 
Phoenix' Ken Harvey but the prin
cipal was the same - a sack, a 
knee that doesn't flex enough, 
season-ending surgery. 

But last year seemed different, 
even by NFL standards. 

By season's end, 20 ofthe 28 teams 
had lost their starter for at least 
one game. Included were some of 
the game's best. 

Start with Joe Montana, who 
missed all season with a sore elbow 
that may have tD be operated upon 
again this year. In fact, it's looking 
more and more like the man who 
could be the best quarterback ever 
threw his last official pass in the 
1990 NFC title game in Candles
tick Park. 

Add Cunningham, of course. And 
throw in Timm Rosenbach of Phoe
nix, one of the NFL's better young 
quarterback prospects. He went 
down trying to cut in a routine 
practice session last August, tDre 
up his knee and missed the entire 
season while the likes of Tom 
Tupa, Chris Chandler, Stan Gel
baugh and Craig Kupp tried to 
play quarterback for the Cards. 

Rosenbach came back with a 
flourish, going 13 of 13 for 150 
yards and three tduchdowns in the 
Cards' first exhibition game this 
year. 

"r felt better in training camp than 
I did last year," Rosenbach says. 

But Montana ... 
Poor Montana. 
The boyish enthusiasm that 

brought him back eight weeks after 
major back surgery in 1986, when 
he was 30, may have done him in 
at 36. 

On July 24, a week into his 
comeback at training camp, he had 
tD quit practice after he felt pain 
and arm fatigue. A few days later, 
he stopped throwing altDgether 
and sought more medical advice 
that could result in surgery for the 
second straight year. 

Montana began throwing hard 
during a mini-camp in April, six 
months after the operation tD re
attach a severed tendon in his 
right elbow. He said some of his 
doctors had' warned him he might 
experience a "dead arm" if he 
came back too soon and now he 
regrets not heeding the advice. 

Iowa game may be last in N.J. 
Tom Canavan 
Associated Press 
• EASTRUTHERFORD,N.J.-The 

game has featured three Heisman 
Trophy winners, four defending 
national champions and some 
matchups worthy of determining 
No. 1. 

Bo played Bernie with Vinny 
watching in the wings. Nebraska 
met Penn State. The Rocket lit up 
an Irish night. 

The Kickoff Classic enters its 10th 
year with a lot of highlights, a few 
disappointments and a future still 
to be detennined, even as Iowa 
prepares tD meet North Carolina 
State in college football's tradi
tional opener Saturday at Giants 
Stadium. 

The biggest question to be 
answered: Will there be a Kickoff 
Classic in New Jersey after 1993? 
The current contract expires next 
year. The agency that runs the 
Meadowlands spons complex 
48ked for an option year but did 
not get it. 

Rules mandating appearances by 
certain conferences and the num
ber of times certaIn schools can 
play in the game also are being 
questioned. 
• "This game has established the 

Meadowlands as one of the major 
players on the college football 

I~~~~ 
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schedule," said Robert E. Mulcahy, 
president and chief executive 
officer of the New Jersey Sports 
and Exposition Authority. The 
authority manages the game under 
the auspices of the National Asso
ciation of Collegiate Directors of 
Athletics. 

Mulcahy would not say how much 
the authority has earned. But he 
noted the NACDA has collected 
$2.7 million. The American Foot
ball Coaches Association has got
ten $1 million and the National 
Football Foundation and College 
Hall of Fame has pocketed $4.5 
million. 

"We're very satisfied with the way 
they run things,· NACDA spokes
man Rick Minch said. "They do a 
great job. I don't know if we've 
started (contract) talks yet, but 
they are always talking." 

Minch said he did not know of any 
plans to move the game. 

H the Kickoff Classic continues at 
Giants Stadium, Mulcahy wants tD 
dump the restrictions that limit 
team participation. 

Under the current NCAA
approved rules, schools are limited 
to one appearance every five years 
and certain conferences must be 
represented every seven years . 

Mulcahy said those rules are too 
restrictive and can hurt attendance 
and profitability. 

Even with the current rules, there 
have been a lot of great matchups 
in the first nine years of the 
Kickoff Classic, starting with the 
Nebraska-Penn State game in 
1983. The game itself wasn't much 
tD watch as Nebraska and eventual 
Heisman winner Mike Rozier 
rolled over the defending national 
champs 44-&. 

One of the better games came the 
following year when Bernie Kosar 
and backup Vinny Testaverde 
helped defending national champ
ion Miami edge Bo Jackson and 
Auburn 20-18. 

Since then, Brigham Young 
defeated Boston College 28-14, Ala
bama edged Ohio State 16-10, 
Tennessee nipped Iowa 23-22, 
Nebraska downed Texas A&M 
23-14, Notre Dame and Raghib 
"The Rocket" Ismail beat Virginia 
36-13, Southern Cal beat Syracuse 
34-16 and Penn State beat Georgia 
Tech 34-22. 

Brigham Young and Notre Dame 
were the third and fourth national 
champions to appear in the game. 
This year's game was very close to 
having another one in Miami. 

While Iowa and North Carolina 
State is not Miami-Washington, 
Mulcahy said it is a very competi
tive game and should be enter
taining. 
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Astocia.ed Prest 

Faxon acknowledges the gallery after taking the International Gt,1f 
.nwnent title Sunday In Colorado. 

:1'(, ,.\ .' 

As5OCia'ed Prest 

TscheHer, risht, receives a hug from her mother Mary Jane and a 
~II1Pi1IM shower from defending champ Cindy Rarick at the LPGA 
IIfnrIhtu,t .. Classic. 

schetter sheds field 
Northgate Classic 

: httagine if it wasn't her first 
-1 victory in five years on the LPGA 
71 tour. 

:"Every one of my rounds this year 
hla been inconsistent,· Tschetter 
~ after completing her three

") .troke win, "It's sad, but true, I've 
lite. malting a lot of birdies, but 
a1eQ' a lot of ailly mittakes, 

-f "I've got to keep my head in the 
round better." 

1Ichetter, 27, kept her head In the 
round well enough to make a 
cl\Jt4l Ie at the 12th hole and 
JII'O~ dwindling lead. 

8h6 th a l-over 73 at the 
Ediiabur SA course for a 
54-bole total of 211, three ahote 
~d of Deb Richard at 214. Betsy 
~ and Judy Dickinson tied for 
I8lI'Il at 216. 

RIchard, who began th roundjuat 
• ttroke behind Tschetter, 
iQqued to a 75 after dealing with 
Win4y conditions which plagued 
IIOel of the field. 

¥; , King had a l·under 71 and Dlckin
Ian ~hed with a 73, 
~ played beautifully,· said 

Ridiard, Techetter's playing part· 
IIIr • the 1.lt two round.. "She 
~ the par-3s better than any
OIl! _ I'le Men. She milled two 
ho_ln-one collectively by four 

inches." 
But it may have been Tschetter's 

eagle which saved the victory. 
Tschetter, the only one to end the 

tournament below par, had 
dropped three shots, from 6-under 
to a-under, after nine holes. 

She still held a two-stroke lead 
over Richard and Dickinson when 
stepping to the tee on the par-5, 
479-yard 12th. 

Tschetter hit a driver and a 
3-wood within 10 feet of the pin, 
then sank the putt for an eagle to 
go back to 5-under. She maintained 
at least a two-stroke edge the rest 
of the round. 

"I'm glad 1 survived the week,· 
Tschetter said. "I was 3-over after 
the first five holes. 1 just kept 
telling myself to hang in there. 
When I looked at the scoreboard, 
everyone was having a tough day,· 

Part of Tschetter's success came on 
the five par-3 holea, which she 
played in '-under on Sunday. 
Twice ahe just miBlled a hole-in
one. At No.6, a 1OO-yarder, Tschet
ter left her tee shot on the lip of the 
cup, while on the 150-yard 8th 
hole, IIhe had a six-inch putt for 
birdie. 

The Sioux Falla, S.D., re.ident 
earned $63,750 for winning the 
third-year tournament and W8I 
sreeted after her final putt by 
defending champion Cindy Rarick, 
who gave TlChetter a champqne 
.hower on the 18th green. Rarick, 
a dOle friend of the new champion, 
ftnl.bed BeVen Ihota behind at 218. 
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Faxon waits out a 'gagging' victoryl 
Thirty-one year-old 
surpasses $2 million 
mark in career 
earnings. 
Bob Green 
Associated Press 

CASTLE ROCK, Colo. - Brad 
Faxon was the fint on the course 
and the first to realize how difficult 
it would be waiting out his cliff
hanging victory in the Interna
tional. 

"Boy, that's the worst part of going 
off first, having to sit there and 
watch it," Faxon said Sunday after 
watching several challengers miss 
chances to catch up over the clos
ing holes. 

Faxon gave them that opportunity 
after missing a three·putt par on 
the par-5 17th hole which would've 
given him Borne breathing room. 

"I was gagging,. Faxon said. 
As it turned out, however, the 

breathing room wasn't needed and 
Faxon scored a two-point triumph 
in the tournament in which medal 
scores do not count. ' 

Faxon acquired 14 points under 
the modified Stableford scoring 
system that awards points for a 
player's score on each hole: 5 for 
eagle, 2 for birdie, 0 for par, minus 

1 for bogey and minus 3 for double 
bogey 01' higher. 

Faxon, 31, collected $216,000 for 
his second victory of the year and 
fourth of his career. He pushed his 
season's earnings to $739,093 and 
went over $2 million for his 
9-se88On career. 

Lee Janzen, a winner in Tucson 
this year, was second with 12 
points. 

DA Weibring and Australian 
Steve El1tington were next at 10. 

John Daly, who has his home on 
the Castle Pines Golf Club course 
in the foothills south of Denver, 
followed with 9 points. 

Greg Norman, who at one point 
had a chance to tie, was in a group 
at 8 points. 

But the Australian was completely 
unconcerned about his failure to 
break a two-year non·winning 
string. In fact, had he been able to 
get a flight out, he would not have 
stayed around for the final 18 
holes. 

"I didn't want to play today," said 
Norman, whose home and family 
in south Florida are being 
threatened by Hurricane Andrew. 

"I couldn't get down there because 
the airport is closed," Norman 
said. 

"It's very hard to concentrate out 
there today when you're worried 

• 
n 

How do you like that for a coincidence? 
While you've been pouring all that money 
into another mediwn, the answer's been 
staring you right in the face: An ad in Tht 
Daily /QUJan. It's one place you can be sure the 
market's going to look. 

And look, they do. More than 45,000 
people daily. People who, on paper, are vet}' 
similar to you. They're educated, savvy, know 
what they want and know how to find it And 
when it comes to buying advice, this is where 
they're most apt to look. 

_a TV, YIIIC8nlTUrnA __ ilion. 

about your house, your wife and 
your kids," he said. 

"Only time will tell whether I have 
a house to go home to," said 
Norman, a resident of Jupiter 
Island, Fla. 

"It's very hard to 
concentrate out there 
today when you're 
worried about your 
house, your wife and 
your kids." 
Greg Norman 

Faxon, in the first threesome, 
made birdies on the first three 
holes and six of the first eight to 
score 11 points over the front side. 

It looked like Faxon would coast to 
victory after birdies on the llth 
and 15th holes put him seven 
points ahead. 

But he lost a point with a bogey on 
the 16th hole, then saw a 3-foot 
birdie putt spin out of the cup on 
the 17th, a 492-yard par-5 which, 
in the 6,500-foot altitude, was very 
reJichable and a potential eagle 

target. 
"I wasn't very happy at that . 

point," Faxon said. "The two extra • 
points would have helped." 

After a scrambling par on the fmal 
hole, he could only wait and watch . 
the rest of the field try to catch . 
him. 

"I was pretty nervous," Faxon . 
said. 

Norman, who had whiffed a shot ~ 
on the 11th, birdied three straight ' 
holes and got to 7 points. 

An eagle on the 17th, worth five 
points, would have placed him 
within reach of the lead. But he; 
left a 25-foot putt short, dead in 
the heart of the cup, then chopped 
up the 18th, hitting his drive into ' 
an unplayable lie far to the right. . 

Janzen went to 10 points with a 
birdie on the 15th but missed the 
green with his second shot on the 
17th and had no chance for eagle/ . 
He made birdie to get within two . 
points of Faxon and, on the 18th, 
had a 25-footer to tie. 

"I pulled it; Janzen said and ' 
Faxon was able to relax a bit more. 

Elkington also had a late, long
shot chance. He faced a 4O-foot 
eagle putt on the 17th to go to 13 
points. But the 40·footer ran well 
by and the last legitimate chance 
to catch the fint, best finisher was 
gone. 

1bat means in order for your message to 
be heard, you've got to cover a lot of territory. 
You've got to run a lot of time at a lot of 
expense, all in the hopes that when your spot 
Hnally airs, somebody, somewhere will actually 
be listening. 

Now compare that to what you get with 
The Daily Iowan - Readm. Loyal. Dedicated. 
Veriflable readers. 

There's nothing TV reps love more than 
telling you who's watching your commercial. 
Because, chances are, it will end up playing to 
an empty room. 

Well, that's a question you better consider 
carefully before you start investing your ad 
budget Because, in the case of weeklies, you're 
putting out cold, hard cash and getting 
absolutely no guarant~ 

Best of all, once you've got their attention, you 
can take all the time you want Nobody will 
cut you off.lhat means there's no time limit 
to your selling power. 

Recent studies bear it out At the first sign 
of a commercial break, 500Al of the viewers 
head for the bathroom, the kitchen, twn off 
the sound cir switch channels. 

That's something people can't do with a 
newspaper ad. And according to the 1986/ 
1987 Scarborough Report, they don't want to. 
The reason is quite simple. Consumers rate 
newspapers as the most helpful, believable 
source of advertising information. lhat's 
where they prefer to turn first 

o 

Distribution can be spotty. Timing is 
often difficult to predict. And even if you can 
live with those odds, there's no way of telling if 
the publication will ever be read. That'S a 
gamble most advertisers prefer not to lake. 
Which explains why they oveJWhelmingly 
prefer The Daily Iowan. 

n YOU're TI'IIIIITD III 1118 
Mal'k8lln IIXtV I8condS, YIII 
COllI Ba .... W ........ 

It doesn't take a Ph.D. in r~ch to 
figure out that nobody listens to radio for the 
commercials. In Cact, even indusay, people will 
admit that commercials can actually cost a 
station audience. To most listeners, they're just 
an excuse to push the button, and push the 
button they do. Hop--scotching between 
different stations. 

45.000 P8oDI8 can a.1Na III. 
IIOW, DonlYOUWllh nla YDIn? 

If you want to reach the Iowa City 
market, this is where you ~t your message 
to be. This is where they're looking. This is 
where they're shopping. This is where they're 
spending. Come to think ofit, how much 
more proof do you need? 

For mort infomJlltion, CIliJ your Daily 
Iowan account txtcutiw at 335-5790. 

The Daily Iowan 
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Sports 
. .~ 

• 1 . ,~ . 
•• 

Surging Braves running away in West~ < 

Houston ~ch Ed Ott crulles with the four·wheel 
scooter he pIilyfully stole from the Phillie Phmitic 
over the weekend. Ott was not in bad shilpe 

AIIoNled "'

ilfterwards, and neither were the Astros ilfter JOins 
12·14 on their month·1ons road trip. Houston begins 
ill nine-pme hornesti1nd Tuesday nisht, 

Exhausted Astros going Dome 

Tom Silladino 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - The Atlanta Braves 
are comfortably atop the National 
League West, thanks to a three
month surge after they spent much 
of the early Beason snoozing. 

The Braves, who went from last to 
first a year ago, found themselves 
last in the West again on May 26, 
Beven games behind the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

"Maybe the desire is not as great 
this early,· pitcher John Smoltz 

said at the time. 
But that desire apparently picked 

up. Since then, the Braves surged 
to 53-20 before Saturday's night's 
game against St. Louis, leading the 
second-place Reds by six games. 

The starting rotation gets much of 
the credit, going 41-10 with a 2.34 
ERA during the 73-game stretch. 

"They have been great,· manager 
Bobby Cox said. "The guys just 
picked each other up. It wasn't 
anyone in particular. 

"But that's what it takes to have a 

streak like that - a little 8OIJle.. ' 
thing from everybody." 

During their streak, the Bral'el 1 
completed the best 70-g .tretch 
(52-18) in the leagu~ 1975, 
when the Reds had S8llle 
record en route to winning the '11t 
West. Detroit in the American ) 
League matched that in 1984. 

"That's unbelievable, 52-18 or 
whatever,· third baseman TelTY" 
Pendleton said. "I never paid much 
attention to it. I just knew we were ) , 
getting a lot of W's.· 

llam - 2am 
2pm - 2am 

Bridset Fondi1 (left) 
female," a psy,eho·1otJ 
youns women. 

Obelis 
Mike Owen 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA- Road worn or 
road warriors? 

it with a 13·27 road mark; they 
wound up challenging a .500 mark 
for the trip. 

"I've said all along rm happy with 
the way we played the whole trip,~ 
manager Art Howe said. "We 
played quality baseball, except for 
a couple of lapses maybe in San 
Diego." 

ney, are off Monday. They begin a 
nine-game homestand Tuesday 
night. 

It's a good thing firat-base coach 
Ed Ott wasn't doing the driving on 
the trip. Ott playfully ripped off 
the Phillie Phanatic's four·wheeled 
scooter before Saturday night's 
14-9 victory, then overturned it 
head first in front of the Houston 
dugout. 

ENTERTAINM 
9PM·1AM 

••••••••••••••• · make 
The Houston Astros are heading 

home after almost a month on the 
road, clearly no worse for wear. 

The Astl'OS finished their 26-game, 
28-day trip with a 3·1 victory 
Sunday over Philadelphia, giving 
Houston a 12·14 record on its 
9,l86-mile swing. 

Through the travels, they have 
tried to stay rested, and stay loose. 

"I Ut Clucker's sboes on fire the 
other day,· said Pete Incaviglia, 
referring to coach Bob Cluck. 
• Anything to take the edge off the 
trip.· 

Admittedly, there hasn't been a lot 
of pre88Ul'e. 

The Astros had not set much of 
anything on fire even before the 
trip, caused by UBe of the Astro
dome last week for the Republican 
National Convention. They started 

The fifth.place Astras lost four 
straight in San Diego and were 1-3 
in Cincinnati and 1-2 in St. Louis, 
winning or spUtting the other five 
series on the trip. 

Houston wrapped up the trip with 
its first three-game sweep in Phi
ladelphia since May 1982. 

"It's going to be nice to get home, 
althougb the trip wasn't that bad,' 
third baseman Ken Caminiti said. 
"The worst part was the different 
hotels, different restaurants and 
different air conditioners. rYe had 
a cold for a week that I can't get rid 
of." 

The Astros, who got horne for one 
day during the month.long jour-

Ott luckily wasn't hurt and the 
accident became no more than 
fodder for blooper films. Not to 
worry, he said. He turns over his 
own machine a couple times every 
winter. 

In fact, it had some of the Astras 
pleading for more as they needled 
their first·base coach. Every Astros 
starter had at least one hit and one 
run in the victory Saturday. 

"Eighteen hits, 14 runs - you've 
got to flip that again,· IncavigJia 
said. 

Or, maybe they sbouldjuststay on 
the road a little longer. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

~ 
SIJ~/5&! 

~ 

1 Goo d Mea I 1 Italian Cheezy Beef I Chicken Parmesan • Doonesbury 
1 1 Chlceao Ildln a..t .molll- I ~cUn Pltty lIIIolhlred I 

.ed wrth Sluteed onione II'ICIIWIUI putl .. uce Ind chteM. 
1 1 pepper. Ind topped with I AJ.o Ivllllblein BBQ ,lyle • 
I 1 mlZZlreli c:hMM. I Of IMtuce Il'lCltom.to. 1 

JI.IST 6RtAT! lEe, lEe! /I).!¥J. 
IS TMr 'IOIJR ~MY NEW 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

/}I ••. M), 
Ht tlllfE. 

i:i l Deal 12$695 :2$695: 
: : 1 1 FOR 1 FOR 1 
"- 1 0 1 1 ' ,- ElIpirH 12·31-92 • ElIpI .. ,2·31-l12 .. " • 1 I I..JmIed ~... ~ LinI«lIlollvo!y - 1 0,.. coupon PI' pizzi I!II.IB J One _ PI' pizzo 

[ I r ~;u,~is;;1d. 1.-H~ &" SPI;-, 
1 1 1I:'::~ndwl~ch italian link • 

0/li.I5HTeJl.. WIft, TINA! I 
)()J'Re flJl7H cur KttIHYIIXJ5I3 

7ON1GHT, AS mv AS! 
J//I1 7 MAVE 

'-
\ 

1 1 pI,tI Sluce. I. Smolhlred with • I 1r-ooe~~_~~ 1 pe~Muce. I-------------------------~ 
. 1 1 - order of soft garlic 1 21595 •• 2 $595 1 I breadstlckes 1 1 
1 2 -17 oz. glasses of coke I FO . : FOR 1 
I r::= 12·31-l12 _. 6 I ElIpirao 12-3I-l12 I ElIpirao 12.31-l12 1 
I One ~ ... _- 1 LrnIed doINwy - -- linoIed dohy II.. .A 1 PI' ....... One coupon PI' pizzi I!I1.W I 0,.. coupon PI' pizzi IrI1.Z3I 

~----------------~--------~-------~ ! $5!!., ! $1295 ! 
: 1/2 Gallon Bucket of Spaghetti : Lasagna Family Size : 
I Tomato or Meat Sauce I 9 X 12 Pan • 
I $7.95 with BreadstlckS[f!g 1 $14.95 with breadstlckslf!g • 
• 

ElIpirao 12-31-82 1 ElIpirao 12·31-l12 • 
linIId dotMty II" L.mHd cIoIIotIIy _ 
One ""'-PI' pizzo LOne coupon PI' pizzo 

L________________ _ _______________ ~ 

! $595 ! $ ! 
I • • 

: Lasagna For Two : 1~ Rack Ribs, Baked Potato. : 
• $7.95 with breadsticks 1 Garlic Bread, Cole Slaw I ' 

6 I 31U.95112 rack Ribs only6 I I 
I & pirao t2·31-l12 

LinIId doIWy_ One coupon ". pizzo 

Westside and 
Eastside Dorms 
354-1552 
325 E. Market St. 
Iowa City 

• 
ElIpirao 12. .Jr!V I linIId doIWy _ . 
One coupon PI' pizzi 

Also serving 
all of Iowa City. 
Coralville. 
River Heights and 
North Liberty 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0713 

ACROSS at Secret 

1 Artist Chagall 
S Sheer Irlght 

10 Secretary, e.g. 
I. Young's "the 

place" 

messages 
34 Fragment 
as Diving bird 
at Biblical book 
aT Contracllon 'or 

shall not 
IS Pedro's 'riend at Uke Me. 'orests 
I. South Seas port at Girt Scouts 
t7 Siberian river lounder 
I. Stylish .hop 40 British county 
I. Hue 4t Gay -
10 Game or Wis. 42 EXClusive 

city control 
22 Sly 44 Belfry dweller 
24 Ear's opening 41 Handle. rudely 
2.lnllexlbl. • Novelist -
it Immerse May Alcott 
11 Checkers, In • Cloak 

Cheshire u Toothed wheel 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

14 Babylon's Site. 
today 

u In 1he skies. the 
Hunter 

IT High time 
.. Sit. 01 Callao 
I. Early lorm of 

bridge 
10 Shivery 
" Rlce·based 

potable 
U - Parker 

(bu. ybody) 
U Old measures 

ollength 

DOWN 

I Ent.rtalner from 
Chicago 

I Mr. rl TV 
group 

a Belglln marbl • 
• Parlor game 
IReject 
• Gather 
7 "Th. great river" 1...-'--'--1...-

01 the Bible 
' "But - on 

forever": 
T.nnyaon 

• Agr.ement 
.0 Social activity 
It Majestic 

IT P. py,', book 
• Locks 
.Alr 
ao Hebrld • • 1. llnd 
I. Soothe 

eo Disput. • Elll remitles,o 
., Compo.er Anka 10 Expens 
4lI Unclear II Corte~ 
... Bligh', v •••• 1 U R.for :'MlOIl 
.. Untetherld 

S:~;! II Fall gradually Ia M. lville work : 
1847 

., ·Ch",," ... t U T " mln't .. 
• Bikini, • . g. .. Greek I. q" 

., Actress Jurado 
II U.S. Inventor 

Elisha 
i-,;..+;+=-!.:;.! 22 ProQlgale 
~~;;.! • "G~ Night. 

II Footb.1I term 
34 Donthue .nd 

H,rrl. Getlnlwer. to Iny thr,. clull 
11 ConfrontlUon by touch·ton, phon.: 1·900-420-
• S .. ,.po ..... lon 5656 (75e .Ich minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2681 

.. 

Betsy J(reder 
The Daily Iowan 

The thought of con 
to mind the things 
inside of them. To 
tainer, currently sh 
Iowa Artisans' 
College St., allows 
concentration on 
objects of the con 
takes the viewer's 
container itself. 

1 Thus one could as 
obelisk be a con: . 
artists, Emily M 
colorful, small obe . 
larger one, which in 
in the largest. Her 
inverted nesting 
encompasa contalne 

Whereas Marlin's 
sically structured 
stylized human fo 
her design, her un 
of obelisks as conta' 
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in West ~ 
Beware new roomies of 'SWF' 

that - a little lOme. 
everybody.· 

their streak, the Brslea' 
the best 70'glWll!uU'eICIl 

the league 

., . 

Reds hact • 88IIIe 
route to . . the ttL 

in the American ) 
la1;clu~ that in 1984. 

unbelievable, 52-18 or 
" third baseman TelTY' 
said. "I never paid much 

to it. I just knew we were 1 • 

lot ofW's." 

l1am-2am 
2pm-2am 
5pm-2am 

BE21 
REQUIRED 

eatery 
Prentiss & Gilbert 

CoIIIIIIIU Pldum 

Bridget Fonda (left) and Jennifer Jason Leigh star in HSill81e White 
female," a psycholoslcal thriller set In the New York aputment of two 
youns women. 

Despite shoddy editing 
and late-breaking 
action, this thriller is 
bound to instill fear in 
VI dorm rooms. 

Taw Robinson 
The Daily low~n 

Maybe the beginning of a new 
school year wasn't the best possible 
time for this movie to come out. If 
you don't want to spend the next 
month staring nervously at your 
new roommate and keeping the 
sharp things in your dorm room 
under lock and key, you might 
want to avoid seeing ·Single White 
Female,· a vicious thriller about 
insanity and usurpation. 

Directed by Barbet Schroeder, 
("Barfly,· "Reversal of Fortune") 
and based on John Lutz's book 
"SWF Seeks Same,· "Female· 
eventually comes together into a 
tight, fast-paced thriller - perhaps 
just a little too late. The slow, 

mellow and somewhat jerky start 
is distracting and robs the movie of 
much of its impact. Still, quality 
perfo~ances and glossy, interest. 
mg cmematography keep the film 
moving through the shakiest parts 
and into the strength of the story. 
Once there, the audience is 
p!unged into a stunningly detailed 
rughtmare of unmitigated nasti
ness and insanity that rivals Rob 
Reiner's "Misery" for sheer ten
sion. 

Attractive, strong-willed computer 
programmer Allie Jones ("Doc 
Hollywood· 's Bridget Fonda) has 
it all. Though only recently moved 
to New York, she has a loving 
fianre (Steven Weber), a successful 
piece of design software to market, 
and a huge, beautiful, rent
controlled apartment. But when 
things start falling apart in her 
life, she finds herself afraid to be 
alone and starts looking for a 
roommate to protect her from the 
real world. 

The result is mousy, shy Hedra 
Carlson (Jennifer Jason Leigh, 

AINMENT 
9PM·1AM 

••••••••••••• 

· Obelisks, humanoids and abstracted wombs 
make container exhibit a tad controversial 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

/J{". fo.K), 
/flY IAI/FG. 

\ 

No. 0713 

.. E~tremltl8" 
10 Expan. 
I' Cart.. , 
uR.form _~ 

NTlfmln.t .. 
.. Gre.k lenlf 

to any thrH c:lues 
phon.: 1·900-420-
minute). 

Betsy Kreder 
The Daily Iowan 

The thought of containers brings 
to mind the things which are held 
inside of them. TM Artful Con
tainer, currently showing at the 
Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 117 E. 
College St., allows not only this 
concentration on the interior 
objects of the container, but also 
tskes the viewer's focus to the 
container itself. 

Thus one could ask how could an 
obelisk be a container? One of the 
artists, Emily Martin, creates a 
colorful, small obelisk to put in a 
larger one, which in tum is placed 
in the largest. Her objects become 
inverted nesting boxes which 
encompass containers. 

Whereas Martin's objects are clas
sically structured and balanced by 
stylized human forms Howing with 
her design, her unconventional use 
of obelisks as containers, as well as 
canvases carrying and confining a 
design painted upon them - for 
example, a humanoid pictured in a 
window - is unexpected. All of her 

objects seem to be made hollowly of 
paper which lends lightneas and 
gives a slightly Oriental influence 
to her works. Elsewhere she car
ries the abstract human figures 
literally into objects shaped like 
houses, whose main structures 
open up like hollow accordions 
revealing stories illustrated with 
her humanoids. 

Several smaller "houses· hung by 
ribbons remind one of small pack
ages waiting to be opened on 
Christmas day or items carefully 
wrapped by a sales clerk in a 
Japanese department store where 
the packaging is meant to be as 
lovely as the object contained 
within. 

Meanwhile George Arduser, who 
has recently been accepted at the 
Art Institute of Chicago, uses sha
dowboxes to contain objects. One 
shadowbox evokes a viscerally 
haunting and sad feeling of an 
abstracted womb or a miscarried 
baby by enclosing in a highly 
lacquered red frame a yellowy
orange drooping marionette and 

Stephen King does it again 
Associated Press 

Here are the top 15 hard-cover 
fiction books as they appear in next 
week's issue of PublisMrB Weekly. 
Reprinted with permiasion. 

1. "Gerald's Game,~ Stephen King 
(Viking) 

2. "Waiting to Exhale,· Terry 
McMillan (Viking) 

3. "The Pelican Brief,' John 
Grisham (Doubleday) 

4. "Posaeasing the Secret of Joy,· 
, Alice Walker (Harcourt Brace 

Jovanovich) 
5. "Fatherland,~ Robert Harris 

(Random House) 
6. "The Volcano Lover,· Susan 

Sontag (Farrar, Straus & Giroux) 
7. "All 'Olat Remains,· Patricia 

• ~.IVlf 1## 
214 N. Linn 
337·5512 

CARRY OUT Ill/It AVA'~.U' 

~ ~,., REUBEN 

~"m.~ SANDWICH 
$3.fO 

F~NNY Temporary 
B~SINESS TATTOOS 

624 S. Dubuque • 339·8227 

ich,;1 
B:~8 

&GriU 
MONDAY 

Grilled 
Chicken 
Breast 

Sandwich 
withfric. 

$300 
4 to 1D pili 

. 

Cornwell (Scribners) 
8. "Colony,· Anne Rivers Siddons 

(Harper-Collins) 
9. "Rum Punch," Elmore Leonard 

(Delacorte) 

10. "The Bridges of Madison 
County,· Robert James Waller 
(Warner) 

11. ·Eye of the Storm," Jack 
Higgins (Putnam) 

12. "Star Wars, Vol. 2: Dark Force 
Rising," Timothy Zahn (Bantam) 

13. "Night of the Hawk,ft Dale
Brown (Putnam) 

14. "Where is Joe Merchant?,· 
Jimmy ButTet (Harcourt Brace 
Jovanovich) 

15. "All the Pretty Horses,· Cor
mac McCarthy (KnopO 

~m:r: 
$1.00 

HOWARDS END (PO) 
1:115: .:00: ' :411; 11:30 

UNFORQJVEN (A) 
1:30: . :00: . :.a: 11:30 

DEATH BECOMES HEA (A) 
1:48:.:00: 7:1.0: 11:30 

CHAISTOPHEA COWMBUS 
(PQ.13) 1:11; 1:061; tM; 11:30 

liNGLE WHIlE FEMALE (A) 
1:lO; .:00: 7:001 ''is 

RAPID RAE (A) 
1:111: 1:11: 7:00; Il:OO 

SISTEA ACT (PO) 
1:15: 3:115: 7:00: 11:00 

A LEAOUE OF THEiA OWN ,I'll 
1:1I:J:06I;tM;I:18 

DIQQSTOWN (A) 
1:111 1:11; 7:00: t:OO 

THAEE NINJAS (PO) 
1:10:.:00: 7:00: 1:18 

RAISINO CAIN (A) 
2:00; . :10; 7:11: 1:10 

plastic fruit wound up with a 
truncated cord. 

Another mixed-media construction 
is distortedJy reminiscent of a 
Hispanic shrine to a dead loved 
one. This time he employs a highly 
lacquered freestanding frame and 
encases a bright red heart sur
rounded in rhinestones hung over 
the portrait of a lady with a clear 
half-sphere placed over and dis
torting her face. A plastic pig 
nursing its young is carefully 
placed at the feet of the woman, 
and all are surrounded by gaudy 
roses and cheap jewelry. These 
cheap dime-store objects, carefully 
arranged, evoke a sense of mockery 
of traditional values as well as 
disquiet and deja vu in the viewer. 

These works contrast sharply with 
a third which is deceptively simple 
and seemingly an intriguing child's 
plaything, in which the artist uses 
two simple cabinets painted rustic 
red and connected by an equal 
sign. Open the door on the left 
cabinet to find a picture demon
strating a child brushing her teeth 

with a superimposed black circle 
with a slanted line strike across it 
which creates a universally under
stood symbol meaning "OD not 
brush." Follow the equal sign to 
the door on the right cabinet, 
which encloses a carefully sculpted 
wooden tooth with a huge cavity. 
With the haunting images in his 
shadowboxes Arduser pokes holes 
in conventional rhetoric. But by 
creating his cabinets with the 
equal sign in a deceptively simple, 
straightforward manner, he suc
ceeds in demonstrating his intui· 
tive sense of different levels of 
meaning. 

Other notable works include 
Nnora Wood's wooden boxes, some 
of which flow in curvilinear forms 
recreating an acorn and Grecian oil 
lantern and defy, yet enhance, the 
grain of the wood from which they 
are created. Her objects seem to 
invite you to touch and stroke their 
surfaces and peek inside to look for 
a hidden treasure, which won't be 
found because the treasure is the 
container. 

4-6 p.m. and 9-11 p.m. Mon. • Fri.; Sat. 8 • close 
Every week and never a cover charge 

2·18 '/. 01. Jumbo frozen lime margaritaa 

$3.00 (33 1/101.) 

2-16 ,/. oz. Jumbo lime flavored 
margaritas on the rocks 

$2.50 (33 1/1 01.) 

Also try any of our ice cold 
tap beer 2·1201. draWl for 

$1.25 
Diamond Davel 

Old Capitol Center Mall 
(across from Campus Theatres) 

recently of "Rush" and "Back· 
draft"), a quiet woman with a 
self-image problem and a deep 
tragedy in her past. The two 
rapidly take to each other, as Allie 
takes solace in the new friendship 
and Heddie uses Allie's confidence 
and fashion sense to bolster her 
own self-esteem. But Heddie's 
seemingly good-natured envy of 
Allie's good looks and sophisticated 
New York wardrobe rapidly 
becomes a dangerous obsession. By 
the time the somewhat naive and 
self-centered Allie is aware that 
there's a problem, her life is on the 
edge of being consumed by an 
increasingly complex webwork of 
lies, traps and twisted logic. 

Oddly, it almost looks like this fJ.im 
had two different directors and two 
different editors; the first half of 
the film is poorly edited, filled with 
unnecessary two-second "scenes" 
with no follow-up, as though the 
scriptwriter was so eager to get on 
to the good stuff that he didn't 
quite complete the exposition. The 
shots don't always match, and are 

often far too brief to convey any 
mood or useful information. 

'Ole latter half of the fJ.im, at least 
up until the very end, is tight, 
fast-paced and marvelously etTec
tive. Like many of the best thrill
ers, it actually becomes so intense 
that it's painful to watch. Reminis
cent of the terrifying "Hand that 
Rocks the Cradle,~ "Female· deal. 
with deeply ingrained visceral 
fears of replacement and identity 
loss - but unfortunately in an 
occasionally slipshod manner. 
Despite the high points of the film 
- notably Leigh, who pulls otT the 
complex role of Heddie with admir
able skill - it can't quite shake otT 
the weakneas of the first hour and 
the predictabilty of the relentles8ly 
gory conclusion. 

Some re-editing before the video 
release could conceivably repair 
the damage and give Schroeder a 
significantly better end product. As 
the film is now, too many punches 
have been pulled on the way to the 
inevitable measy finale, and the 
result is only half a story. 

AI GoIdisfThe Daily Iowan 

Hfhe Artful Container," an e)(hibit currently at the Iowa Artisans' 
Gallery, features works by Sue Heemstra, Nnora Wood, Emily ~rlin 
and George Arduser. 

@)ID@c 
JeYea 
~~~ON 

351-9821 

In this 500lh anniversary of Columbus' landing in Ihe New 
World, Iowa's University Theatres presents its 1992-93 season, 

dcsigned to take a surprising look at this 
strange and amazing country of ours. 

An benlng with Spalding Gray: 
A Personal History of the Amerlcan Theatre 

_ .... IId J»1'/IImtctII?1 
SpaldlDlI Cr.,. ._ "·13 

The "" a lIM,"",,,,, '" Clooo4IooIIo and _ '" • """ Iorlop hIo a~y .cdaIoocd ........... _ WI 
Iowa CIty. One 01 dIG ___ .... nd Innuo ..... ""'Y ..... 01_ ,,,,.,. 

QHpc>NOICd .., II ....... Audilotium. 

The Mother of Us All 
II,rGm"...Sl". 
~/J.» 

An ~ _" tho Ufo.nd U_ or 
Suoon 'l "",/lony. "new .. /11001 01_' ........ 
a.-rl ..... A.nd dance .bou,.lI\IC A_ 
hclO .nd her _ule 10 win .... ..,.. lor __ 

In the Sha.dow of the 
Terminal Tower 

b_l.tIro. 
"""""$-22 

_0*i0n..._1ItII", 
.10_.., .... ..-a AI CI ....... o.ma. ~ ,.., u ... on ....... pIlun and _In ~ 
A ~la' lmuy wlIh _ tht, _10 ..... 
.. kh ......... __ "-w"...wc... 

Marathon Dancing 
--• ..-_-1?1 ...... " .. 

A,,,,e Bogart 
M41,clH·/J 

A new ...... _k r_ .... <UlII,.. cdflo a 
-"'por .. , AlnariCan ......... .., _ or .... _ 

_101 .1Id 1m ............... " ....... or ... , 
_ The oocond PIn In • 1It1o&, on ...,...., 
_In..-c..tuoy_ . 

Burled Child 
1?1 So .. SlItfW"

AprlI8-J. 
The /WI1IIt"'" -.... ......... _ .. _ dorln. 

JIlo)'Wriahl. A ___ hi .......... nd oI\cft r....-..., 10_ 
look lotio ....... __ or. I • .., ........... , to hide. 

~ 
CALL 335·1160 FOR TICKET INFO 
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Eastwood casts brazen new light 
on legendary good and evil west 
Kevin Ruby (Richard Harris) in town is more a product of 

his own vanity than gunslinging. 
The Daily Iowan The town Pl'Olltitutes are not simply pasaive 

The western film is a primary element in objects of sex, but rather serve the film ita 
American culture. We learned the myths on emotional core; they are the only characters in 
IIChooI bladttope. on the television, in the mUlie, this film who act for jUitice (by pooling their 
and through our cleaires to be a hero and ride aavings together to hire Eastwood and his pals) 
the open country. We rarely thought about what instead of for lesaer reasons. The film's ending 
ideala we promoted in our backyard train offers an explosion of confusion and self
robbery mock-upe. But then, we were only five corruption instead of the old riding-off-into-the 
or six; John Wayne with the white hat and the sun.set standby. 
white horse lbooting the bad guYI in the black Eastwood's hero wears a wickedly gray hat; 
hats made for an ideal good va. evil ecenario having purportedly abandoned ".. . his evil, 
that _med unquestionable. sinful ways' at the fllm's beginning to become a 

What is remarkable about "unforgiven: pig farmer, Eastwood is warily talked into 
directed by Clint Eastwood - a western icon in killing the cowboys by a yOUDger guns1inger (all 
his own right - is that it reorganizell the too ready to boast of his murderous achieve
overly macho, monolithic Sketchel of traditional menta). He seems to have multiple reasons for 
weet.emar and doees up heavy on peculiarity not wantilll to help, but biB farm needs the 
and grit. Rarely has • film looked lID beautifully money, and the pigs aren't just cutting the 
ugly, grease anymore. 

ThOl8who are generally turned off'by weatems Later Eastwood has a monologue of self-
may have a bard time getting past its predict- retrospection with biB Bidekick Morgan Free
able structure. There is a hero, a aidekick (or in man (rounding out "Unforgiven" 's quirky char
"Untorgiven' 'a case, two), a bad guy, a corrupt acter ensemble) about a man whom he once 
aheriff, an isolated town in the hills, a debt to shot point-blank in the face. It is not a nostalgic 
pay, a legendary gun, and a ehoot-out. We can moment that he wishes to relish, 
call out the plot by chapter and vene. "Unforgiven" 's story suggests that Eaatwood is 

"Untorgiven" makes a conscious effort to go not only seeking justice for the woman who waa 
beyond theee basic formulae, jading the heroes violated (whom he doesn't even meet until late 
imperfect, and weaving in a quest (the killing of in the film), but justifi.cation for his vicioUi past, 
two cowboys who violently mutilated a woman) now returning in the form of graphic night
that owes more to baaic capitalism than ethica mares. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED WAITED WANTED HELP WANTED 
1-_--.----.-~l-Y-. _--te-- IIUU lU PLAce .... ""7 ~e _I. '18.383- 187.125 
~'='=I"I .~---. <_I No TO 11001II I" COMIIUNICA- year. Now hlri"ll ' CIII LAW 'N'OIlCIMINT 010... WANTlO, ANor IChool ......... 11M, ., • 
~_II=.w YDU .'~:::Id-dl-r Ful'" TIONI ClNTlII'OII DlTAILI (1)805-882-l1000 EXT P-1MI12. '17.5012- 186.61121 r-. Polloo. for 1D92-111f13 IChool-;:'~:m ,. 

.... ....... ,-'" " IhirtH, Itl.' patrOl, COtrHtlonl1 1- ..,.. 
g .. ,.,,-. PlIO! 24 hour PAIIT TIMI janltorill help -.led. VOLUNTlllli lro needed II offlco,.. CaIlI1)806-IMI2-11OOO (2pm Thurwdoy) 10 epm d.lly. own 
rocordlng -" detalt.. A.M. IIId P.M. Apply Mr. Ed'l Coffoo Shop located In EXT K-IMI12. C1r dMlrlb ... "",,..moker. muot 
101-37$-2900 copyrtghl numbor 3:3Oprn-5:3Opm. r..tondo\" Friday. I".mattonll Cantor. Unlwrolt; ;::::.:...:.:...:::..:.::.---___ ba dlpandlbll. Call 338_ 
IA 1 I I KDH. MI_t JonHorill Service crwd~ hourI '*' ba ""ongod If HU ..... N IU-'I -'<0",10 or .N.r &pm w"kcs,yo· 

510 E. Burlington ·~~iote. Conblot Prol. W.ll. .'" 
_I TYI'tSTI, PC u..,. _ . ;;;::iV3. Do you IIkl hotl>l"l! otho"? Do you • -
135.000 potentlal. Detalio. CoIl 1 __ ....:Iow=. ;::CI::!,t;:.:. Iow=a__ =~'--------I w.nt lho f .. xlbllt; 01 workl"ll • IXPlIIIINCIO wrh,r neodod , • 
1~-IIOOO ,,,I. _12. TIll DAILY IOWAN CLAlllPlID GOOfATllIII '1 t'tZZA Vlrilt; 01 ohlH,7 Do you w.nl 10 Critiquing no .. l .. ,,,,,rlllo,leI, .' 

1':":=:=':='::::"::':=-- AD 0I'I'lC1 II LOCATIO IN P.rI~lme dlYS .nd ...,,1"11', Work _ 10-315 hOUrI per No writing , Orad or publl,hod, ., 
IELI. AVON 1l00M 111. COMMUNICATIONI hou,. per _k. FI.xlble _1 II you .n,woryee 10 th'" Ralo negotlab .. , 5· lIn. ,eplyokay, • 

EARN EXTRA S$$- CINTIR. (ACllOil fROM TN! achedullng . ".. b,oak maoia. lood q ... Uonl. thon you 'hould Bo" 31« low. CIt; IA 6224-1, -

Call 
~fryto. ~7.- ..... IN UNIVlIISITY Of IOWA dlecounlJ. collogo bon .... CIoh 10 our o'''nt.llon .... Ion. to PULL AND PART.TIMI C.ro .... 1 • 
- ~...., L18I1AAy)' bonu •• Her one yeor, COuntor .nd more lbout lob apportunllle, " 11<_. ~2278 kllc/lon 14.751 ""ur, Apply 2-5pm. Syllom. Unlimited. Ih. la,galt Moto," cloan· up dep.rtmant. 

ITIIOINT ACTIVISTS ".00 PIli HOUR 207 E,W.ahlnglon or ornploye' .. rvlng tho Apply In parton 809 Hwy 1 Wool • 
IUIIMIllIIId I It I W •• ,.. n.llon.1 corporsllon Ind LM_l_Hwv-,-_1 _W_eIt_, ____ d .... lopmontaliV dlublod In tho lOW. CIt;, -,~ 

pannonen poo onl we _lour lOp phone ,- or .. , PlRIIONAL uslll.nt needed, AI 
fi8lltlng lor 0 c:Iean hOlithy pro .... lon ... to oat appolntmenlJ Orl"tatlon tlmo: TUOldoyo Ind .... 1 two hours! dlY. Ihr 
_ronment.nd halth core for In our CoIIMI" offloo. I8,OO per Frldoyo ot Sam It : _ , ShOWlr. lound 
.11. Stlary. paid lrelnlng. boneflts, hour baoo pay and bonu_ .nd preparallon 'nd cor,. 
Cali ICAN 354-8118, In.,.;l ..... Coli 338-3078 ~ Syst.me Unlimited. Inc. SI.rt at 171 hOur, Boll 
_ .. RI_ Stu_ts lor .:.1-9Pm=.:., _______ IAIIN _IV _Ing boOkli 156& 101 Av • . South 7:00-9:00 pm. _12. 
port·llmo _od .. 1 pooi1lono. _TAL 010II1 S30,000/ yea, Incomo poterllll , low' City. IA 62240 
Unlwrolt; HoopIlaI Housekeeping ,_ or.. o.tallo. (1)806-8112-8000 EOEIM 
OOportmont. ClOy IIId nlghl IIIIHI, • 123.700 pe,year EXT Y-IMI12. 

PIIOn .. loNAlITAffiNG . 
"AVICI" E •• torn low.'. NurlinQ,. • 

-;:::=:;;::=,,====::::::::::-1 Rogillry. CHA'I $5 S047.5Q, FuM WOOkendo ond hOlldoyo roqul.-d. • FuN bonefhs 1==::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Apply In person 01 Cf67 Gene,ol • Man ond woman 18-35 
:.:;Ho:::IPI1a=I:.... _______ 1 • No IOYOffl 

For., application and ."Im r--------., Inforrnotion call 2111-736-91107. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2-3 
hours daily, 

5 daYB a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWACI1Y 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
Jult oO'Hwy. 1 Welt 

oxt.P 3183. e.m-3pm . ..... n daya. 
HANDICAPPID lIudonl _ 
peroonaI co,. ,"andont fo, foll 
eemeeter. Weekend morning.. 
flexlb" hours. S5I hour. Call Brion 
35).1427 ...... _, 

III , . , ---
Golden Corral 
Is now hiring 

• Furp«ed 
• T..". .tIrxt 
• FJ.xn.1IIlrl! «II«/IH 
'1iINJ Nwll,. 
• Pwt·.",. v.catIon fMY 
Apply Uonday IIvu ThurIdsy. 

11:30 - 10:30 am 01 2 .. pm 
'21 S. RIversIde Dr. 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE FILE 

CLERK 
Hawkcye Food SYltemI. 
Inc.. a foodlcrvice 
diJtribltor. is aecldoa an 
individuaho perform data 
enuy .ftling. procellinc ol 
billblckl .nd gcnerate 
unearned cuh discount 
lenen . Qualific.tion. 
include: good ont &. 
wrinen communic.tion .killi. the lIbility1.Ooperate 
• calculator with accuncy. 
and experience with a 
CRTIPC. 

Send resume 
by Augusl28th 1.0: 

My.r, Ua_ ReIoIna 
UIWR7e Food SJIIt .. lac. 

P.O, BOl182t 

m Dietary Depart
I1IIIlI, Univenily oClowa HOI
pilllllllll C1inicl 
Variable houn. includin, 
wcekmds 
Applicalioru ayailablc .. Unj. 
venily of Iowa HOlpilllslllll 
Clinics. Dicllry Dcputmcnl. 
RoomC147. 

University ollowe is an 
opportunily/o1f1nllltiyc 

ond pan·llme pooltlon. ov_ ,. . 
for qUlllt; ltaft roltef , F"xlblo "-' 
~ou," , mlIMga ,.Imburoemerl. CIIl.· 
Immodl.laty 1-800-II25-5613, .. .. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOL1.OWING 

AREA: 
• K1mba1 Ad .• WhIlIng 
Ave. 

Apply: -
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClACUUnOH 
Ph. 335-5782 . , 

,".4 

people. 

351-6180 
~~nl2306 Muscatine 

- ...... -...,.,. _. -- • 

Iowa City 
626 1st Ave. 

Coralville 

and juatice. The evil sherifi' (played by Gene "Untorgiven' is one of the best films of1992. It 
Hackman, in another understated, solid penor- sucoo88fu1ly deconstructa the simplistic good
mance) is not just a cigar-cllomping evil grin, and-evil paradigms represented in previous 
but an Old West Daryl Gates who fancies films of the West. We may el\ioy the thrillB of 
himself a carpanter, keeping the town's peaceful gunslingers - the chase, the shoot-out, the 
setting through a twisted synthesis of BOlli and hunt of evil - but rarely beyond the play
dance and public humiliation. A bounty hunter ground. 

~--------------~VCE FOR FALL 

Qr 
Ml\RKETING 
SERVICES 
INCORPORATED 
w ..... a nwkllina raeudt "'" cmsuItinc fm looklnc f~ quality 
people 10 [til !he foilowinJ poaitiml: 

Classifieds PIZZA:· 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 ~:> 
Compet1ttve Wage. 
We offer tralntng. 

flexible hours 

EdJIgc 
QualiflCllic:m inc)ude: 
• BachoIor'a d.o.- minimum 
• F=II<lIt cdiita~ ~ Ikilb 
• UndImandirt, Ii IOCiaIlcimce _cit principl .. 
• Ability to gasp now maw quietly 
• Alteruim 10 dell iI 
• Con adopt 10 r1pidly dtan&inc pri~ti .. and muluplclL!k.J 
• WIIk well in !elm IIlvitcnmcnl 
Part-time poIiliat I .. ding 10 opportunity f~ fuU-time empIoymenl 

-, HELP WANTED -UVI ...... _ker end companion 
tor midd" 19od. h.ndlcoppad 111J!~~~ 

Aoom .nd boord plua 1'-

1 1 

need 
In .... 1owI 

CItY ... lIab .. 
aftImoon. aarty ...,,1"11". 
,1Il00 ptr mont~ to IIlrt. 

, J ..... laflhlpo .v.li.b ... C.II 
~7e .Nor 1:00 om, 

;o.rAL JOM. '18.382·187.1 ~ 
'1"" Now ~Irlng, Call 
1.aJl&oIMI2-8000 EXT. P-IMI12. 

~VI PUN IOml"ll S5OO41SOO In 
_ weeki Studenl orglnlzatlonl 

1 1 Mtdod lor markotlng p,oloct on 
"",pu,, "Ult be mollvlled .nd 
QlVsnlzed, Call Mot .... 01 
l-11OO-SQ2-2121 EXT.123. 

filii. 110 AJIO GRILL 
HoW 1IIrl"ll lor III poIlllon" Days. 
nigh'" _kondo, Dr.....,. IIId I-....=::.:..;;~ 

; ...... Appty wlt~ln, No phone 
coli' pIoaoo, 5 S ,Ou"""UO 

Jj • 

g¥llNAITIca I".,ructo," ... nled 
,""moonl end ... "1"111. MUll ba 
"'lab". ono,galle .nd ,xpa_, Good pay. working 
condi1 ..... , SInd retumo. 
including wort< ,.'orer_ 10: 
$0 Olympic Court low. City. IA. 
522'10, AppIlca"" will ba 
t>"'\'loctod bV &'30, 

~71 hou,. Prol .... onol 
cor1IIIInI' IMk •• tudonts to aotl 
popllior. collogo .party' 1-ohlrll 
(Includas t;e dyea) , Ch .... Irom 
.......dooIgn .. 1D91-82 ... ,. 
$22,171 hou', _ over twl .. 
.... fIga firot month. O,ders 
ohl~ noxl day, Wort on 
corjoIgnmanl W~h no fln.nctel 

obIgitlon or purch_ for $5.t5I I~~~~ 
up ~SAI Me .coop1od). Call froo Ic 
anytime I -lOt). 733-3256, 

CID'I1~NloIeNT JOM $1'8.040-
I ' ssr.230/ yr, Now Hlrt"ll , Call (I) 

805 982-aooo Ext R.1MI12 for 
1111. 

ST\JDIHT CLlIIICAl POSITION. 
lnetudao wo,d p""*"'ng. do1a 
ont/Y. typing. fIIl"IIlIId 1)I00I1''11, 

• Good phono oIlquollt. prevfo"" 
cfflco exporionc • • 40 wpm and • 
valid drIVIr', IIconN .-qulrwd, 
~ .. nce wortlng with P.rado" 
dI1IObaoos I. hlghty _rablo, 
S1udorII pooIllon lor up 10 20 
_ty durl"lllho fotl 'nd opr1ng 
_Ie ... $5.00 par hou" Send 
_ by Septombor 3 10 Charil 
Clark. Projocl c-dlnelor. IOWA 
COMPASS. M-l04 Ootcdolo Hall. 
TIlt Unlverolty of low .. low. CIt;. 
.... mlg, 

C1..ASSIF1ED READERS: ~ an.wering any ad that ~irH ca.h. pi .... check them our before fHponding. 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER IKllif you know wfIIIl you wi" rrJCei ... in return. It il impols ' 

Delivery Drlvere 
Need extra cash? Ace 
Piu.a is now hiring. MUSI 
be 18, haveacif. ct proof 
of iIuurance. Flexible 
ICheduling Ivialable. & 
little as one night per 
week. Drivers average 
S6.00-8.00Jbour includ
ing wlgcs,commissionct 
tips. Also hiring inside 
help. Apply in person It 
940GilbenCL afttz 4pm. 

STUDENTS 
dcairing reune-building 
elpcrience. Entlllliellic 
comnuticaIon wlllled 10 

pbmc lIurmi ICrOII the 
CCUIr)' t(l' siJllto IUppOIt 
the Uniwl'lity. ExceUenI 
working condition I. no 
qtWI. flexible IChcduIe. 
Evenin8 work howl-ll'IIII 
be ayailable Monday 
evaUnglllldellwllwoof 
thefollowingnigbla - Tue, 
Wed, Thu-adlwedtfrom 
S:30-9:30p,m.SS.OS/how. 
Call !he UI FoundaIiOll 
weekday aftanoonI only 
bclwcen Allguat 2S • 
Sepanber 2. lOcI uk for 
8dh (I' Amy II 33S-330S. 
BOB. 

&. FREE 1IE4LS. (PkryiC!tQ' 
NO SAW INVOLVED 
QualiflCllic:m include: 

- 1 I 

for ua 10 W- . II ad /hat ' . cash. 

PERSOW. 

life are free: 
·1001 Thlngt You Can 
Oet F,..M booklet It • 
~Istlon of fr .. 

thing. to tend for, "om 
product umpl .. to 

vl.mInI to jewelry. Send 
~.751_~1O: 

S.O. Kulka 
Depl37-CK 

Waraplt. Alberta, 
Canada TOA3NO 

PERSONAl 
10 AOOICTI ANONYIIIOU. NIIO TO PLACI AN AD? 

P.O. Box 703 COM! TO 11001II ", COMMUNI-
_~IowI=..:Ci;;.:IY~tA=522::.4+0::.:.7:.:03=-_ CATION. ClNTlII fOIII DlTAILI 

Compu .. "", OW,...... fR!l81BLE CORRESPONOENCE 
Bullma. Anora,I.. COURSE. Bond namo. edd,...: 

OVlllIATlIII ANONYMOUI acc P,O,Box 1851 . tow. CIt;. 
CAN HELP. low., 62244 

PERSONAL 
HAl MOVINO lEPT YOU WlTII 
TOO ..... NY TIll NOS AND NOT 
INOUOH.PACE?TRY lEUJNO 
110M! 0' YOUR UNNEEDED 
InMSIN TIlE DAilY IOWAN, 
CALL OUR OI'F1CI TODAY FOR 
DlTAiLI AT 335-17&4, 335-57t5. 

. ---- - -- ----
MEETING llMES ' HUJ: PREGNANCY TESTING 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 
Wallin: M·W"" ~1. T & TH 2·5 and 7-9. orcaA 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

SuI .. 210. MID 

Join 'the Bruegger's team. 
We're looking for bright, 
energetic individuals for 

full and part-time openings. 
Apply in person 

SALES 
Admissions 
Representative 
Educational Sales 

W .... aaakilg .. aggrwolvo. 
pacpIo-orlontodlnd"-lo 
recrul end ...... 1 PfOIPICI"'" 
ltudontllOl"- training. 

Tho IdoaI condldai .. "....t hovo 
'''0''11 dirK! or ~tongblo ...... 
oxporilnoo lncIudilg oppoirtmant 
l81tilg & cIooing .kilL Excellent 
oommunlcalion. org .. lzlllonal & 
folicW·t.Il obIll ... tIIIntlal. 

Wo oller .. oxcotlont 
compenaotlon end bonoIk, 
pocMga Inctudilg baoo aaJary 
end bonus, medical. don1aJ end 
opI!caIln.unonco. FOIimmodiote 
oonoldoration. pIauo.and 
roourna whh IIlary hlatory 01 cal: 

• Must be I juni~, aeni~. ~ coUOJ'lJIdualC 
, P-w:ellmt vabol "'" writ1l:ll COIIIIIttlnicaton skin. 
• Be milablo I mininItm Ii 20 bow. pel' w .... 
This is • put·time poaition im'oIvit& I,i&ni/icanl_ Ii pImc 
n! !'Tiline lime. We lifer Vlluable W\lrk ~cncc, flWbI. bcua, 
111II11II& lid ~totCC in the 1I1r:1l1lllrl:etina ~ pnaica. 
For consic!enti ... tend • _ "'" CDora- lou« 10: 

La," Sdwieva-
Epley Muketinc ServiCCl, Inc. 

I Quail CIcek; an:le 
NathLibcny.lowaS2117 ------.,: 

Cut thrOUgh the 
confusion. 

I 

BIRTHRIGHT 

off.,. 
Fr .. Pregntncy rutlng 
Confld.nU.1 CounMllng 

Infant and preschool aged children that were 
full term births, wanted to help participate In a 
University of Iowa, CoI1ege of"Dentisby study. 
The study Involves conectlng facial and oral 
measurements of the rbDd's mouth opening 
to assist manufacturers In designing 
appropriate toys and devices foryoungrbildren. 
We are looldng for healthy caOOlSian, Asian 
and Black chiklren from 6 weeks to 3 years of 
age with no oongenltal or heredllary disorders. Mr. R. Poynor 

Parents. please can The Center for ClInical SChool ~ I
r 

COM'ACT nolrlgor.tora lor ..nl 
Thnoe 01_ ... 1I.bte. lrom S34I 
_tor, Mlcrow .... onty $381 .nd Support 

Studies at 335-9557 for Information. 1 800/445-4370 or 
Compensation awrilabIe. 515/223-1486 ",~~=·~'I_rI co big 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Foctud hfooootlon 
• Fast , ocwate results 

.No appointment needed 
.CompIetet'( conftdentlal 

.CaII337-2111 

eppolntment nec .... ry 
Mon.- 11 Im·2 pm 
T&W7pm-g pm 

Th .. F 1 pm - 4 pm 
CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Clinton 

Sulle 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

====1 DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 
The University Hospitals 

Allergieallmmunology Divi8ion is 
looking for volunteers to test a new 

asthma medication. Qualifications: ages 
18-65; non-amoker; using daily inhaled 

steroids; if female, must be of non
childbearing potential. 

r«J.N OPEN SATURDAYS 
VOW __ lor Fill 

~. ""'" be wtlling 1D _ANTlC thirty IOmelhlng SWM Call (319) 356-2135 or (319) 356-8762 
for more information. two _no • __ _ka _Iopl"ll qu.llty 

1n;~~;"'~1 g;.... reletlonohlp wlt~ witty •• ",.ctlve. 
1111 AIIO lun-ioving. hOnell .• ffoctlon.to. II""!I!I!!! 

~~~~~~!!!.: __ ~~~~;;;~;~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!'I non-amoklng. lonely forn." 23-3&. I" nil WOMIII'S IIIIOUIICI AtID Llk .. lo donOl. flrwd 01_ 
ACTIOII CIInIII wilt _ .... Write: Tho Dolly IowIn SPECIAL PEOPLE 
=7.~~pe WORI-STUDY =.1~~~~ NfJIIded 10 CIIrfI for our special dient8 I 

CHA'a, AN'a, LPN'a, I 
ADOPTION ,==::::'Ing and HELP WAITED HELP WANTED HOME HEALTH AIDES I 

HOMEMAKERS, UVE-INS I _ ... Man and W-'I 
DIocUIIIon Group .o...JopIno PooItIwo l1li _ 

~~ .. 
.-IIW""",,·I_ 

Forlnformallorl_ nw_·. Aaaau_ and_ 
CanIOI'. "I • . 

fa(_In ... " ...... _ 
~w.-· ............. and_ 
Coi*<."1. 
• it· i .. ,....,. 

ONE WORK-8TUDY 
poeillon avaIabIe 
ImrnediIIIIIy aI .. 

CITY 0' IOWA CITY I'UAIII! conblot John and leo I I/1e Ci 
Work.SIUCIy PoolIIon from New York, we "joyed our Pili dme poIltiOl1lID provId. home car. n Iowa!y • 

_ ~ r"'nol talk.nd would Ilkoto pu_ thlt WNlamaburg. Nor1h Engltlh. n Marengo III .... Flexible I 
coordlnot. Senlo, Contor funho< wtlh you, W. would .... to 1ChtduIt. CIIII NUtH·. Houn CI". Sam· 4:30pm I 
.... un ..... In rnI pool production, hoar from you egoln. P- coli "" NEW COUPETmVE WAGES 
:r:.:,:..~~ .xporlenco 1~;;;;;i.;..;.g1_~~ ..... I._coI_Iec1.__ @. 354-4050 EOE I JohnIon~ 

0epa/InInI 01 PIAIIIc 
H.IIIlIAduIt Oay Program. 

Dulles inc:Iuds .-iIIing hi....,.,. and ~ 
Iww'oIpped perIOI1I wit! 

ecIIvIIIss 01 ~ hirtg. 
phyIIcaIe-a... oftsr 

r.o ptC98I1I 
IrnpIemsI iIIIIon. 

toIocommunlcationl brood ... " 
film background, ...... ba AII/~es~ u,... • r ... 11 
==~houral "Lf.!~IfCNlI!!lo,~~ ... 
::;-=6224=· ______ IF.:..:..:.~;;:.:..::::..:~;;::.:.:::.;~1 L ______________ .J 

IFlslliblsholn. ~. 
Cell 35&-5228. 
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STUDENTS 
VA Medical Center, Iowa Cty,lowa is 
Jooking fel' Work-studies fel' the 92-93 
ICIdanic year. The VA bas flexible 
hours and numerous openings in a 
variety eX areas. Both veterans and non
veterans are welcome to apply ~ College 
'Md-studies at the VA cam $5.50 per 
hour . 

Interested students sbou1d contact: 
Frank O'Meara 

Work-study Coordinator 
338-0581 akmioo 7716 

To be.1ocaI REP for. 
IIIIianaI wholaale co. 
c:aIIiI!a on .1IbIiJhed 
butineuet in)'DUf IRI. 

HIGH S ~ inr:ome 
pofIIIIiaI, 

TRUCK OWNERI 
OPERATCIIS 

WEDED 
PEOPLE I 
But DOtjus~ BDyoDel 

Are you enthUSiastic? 
Do you pos .... some computer 

knowledge? 
Do you like having your days free? 

Would you work In In Ilr ' 
conditioned environment? 

Are you ready to earn $5 per hour 
, plus rncentlve'? 

Then we need youl Call Matt todayl 

·OZACSON-
CORPORATION 

209 E. Washington Ste. 303 
(Above Godfather's) EOE 339-9900 

Call Jeff at 339-9900 I ' 
I or stop at 209 E. Washington t· 
I Ste. 303 (above Godfathers) I' 
I for an interview. I ; 

NatIonal Educalion Canter 
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF 
TECHNOLOGV 
1119 IiIh SI,oot 
W, Del M_, IA Ii0265 

L__ ---fII!II'------..1 
PART·TIME TEMPORARY STUDENT RECORDING 

SECRETARY 
JobalOl1 <Axmty Auditor', OffICe 

low. City. Iowa 
TrllllCribes the minutel of the meeting. of the Johnson County Boud of 
SuprniJon, IIlIinlIinin& strict conflllcntiality of non-public informlltion 
ICCOfding 10 the C0d4 of 10Wtl. Very IIrD1I& amununicalion and writina 
sklliJ esaentiaI. ApciIUde for word-processing and desktop publishinJ 
neceasuy. Requiru hi'" ICbooI diploma and CIIJ'renI eruollmenl in writiq 
or re1t1ed cIU1Clll1t a ooDose or univenity. MUSI be available Tuesdl)'l and 
1'hundsy" $6.00 III hour for UP.to 20 houn per week. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRM A llVE ACTION 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. MINORITIES, 
WOMEN AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY • 

Now interviewing. Send application and reswne to Job Service, AWl: 
Tana, Box 2390. [OWl City, [A 52244 immediarely. 

- ~.--- --- --- --

DO NT BE CAUGHT WITH 

I PTY PDCIITS! 
Be prepared for the Fall Semester. The IMU Food 
Service accepting employment applications now. A 
variety of positions with both flexible and set 
schedules are available. AU positions begin 
immediately. You choose the job that works best for 
you. The Iowa Memorial Union is conveniently 
located at the center of campus. Bring.a friend. 
AFPLYNOW. 
Applications are 
available at the Campus 
Information Center on 
the first floor of the IMU. 
1bt U rI I II • AIinaIIha AIIiittaII!quII ~ 111,,\ )W. 

.. 

.: 

• NEIDCAItI? 
MIke monoy aotllng your clotl)OO 

TlllIlCOND ACT UIAU! IIIOf' 
• offero lop doIjara fOt your UNITED 
• 1.11 end wtntor c1othoa. 

Opan .1 noon. Call "rot 
2203 F Stroot 

, (ICroII from Senor P ....... ). 
~ 

WI or •• family 01 four 1ooIt1"ll fO' 
on_goniC, org.nltod. C1rl"ll 
htIpor 10 ....., wllh .Hlr oc:hOoI 
~Iion. dinner p..paratlon. 
laolhdry. IIId grocory ahoppl"ll, 
Flexlblo hours .nd car _ I pi .... 

I'OIT odVIrtIoI"II ma1O<te .. on 
a(rnpu .. Write : 
cq)iego OIltr1i>utora 
atPobbtewoodTr,. 

ILe0M3 

YOU CAN'T .... ' THAT 
CIVILIZATION DON'T ADVANCI. 
fOR IN EVERY WAR n41Y ICJLL 
yctu A NEW WAY • 

_ tskl"ll appllCillon' for 
pIo1·ijmo dtetory __ 1. 
Etoiient pooi1lon for colilgo or 
high _lIudonl. Apply In _ .1 Groonwood _ . 1105 
0 .... _ DrIvo. low. CIt; • 

• :00 .m and 4:00 pm 

CN" 
JoIn our health caN tearn, 
PdI~lono ... Ilable ful~tlmo or 
Paj't.timo. Opporwnhy lor 
Grgwth. W_ I_Ion. on 
buoIlno, Apply kI poroon .t 
Oreonwood Manor. eo5 
(J,..nwood DrMI. low, City. 

8 :00 am and ~;OO pm 

DO you want 10 ba neoded? Do 
)'0\1 w.nt to meko • oontnbIJ11on 
l"t world? Work for. ornaIl 
rotkIer11111 program aaM"II .dults 
willi mantal retardation. HoIP whh 
dilly IM"II .ctlvit .... Floxlble 
_ ... 20 hours!-' 18 001 
ho1or, Call _ Keno .1 RHoI1 For 
You, Poton1l.I, 337-t778. 

WAIITIO: POrsonl to 01,. for 28 
'II¥ old dlublod ,.,... durl"l! 
~ lndIor ~ Hours to 

ITIIOINT CLlII1I1 

RI. 7. 
Springfield. 

(417) 

2D hours!-. fliing • • oraxlng 
~ dol. antry. Requlnoo .bliity 1D 
type, P'- momlnOa. s.4 651 hour, Dote' atudont c 

(.,.,toct lor 
20" . 

Thnoo drow 
dnrwtr over 

: M.u or ~ to The Dally Iowan, c: 
: DNfI/ne for .ubtrtlttInJ Iffm. '0 ,~ 
f1rlo! 10 pu6l1cM1on. 'IMI' ",., he ::::.c::!1Ited more ,"'" once. 

: ,. wII not be ~pte-

:Ewnt --------
:~------------------:o.y, date, IlrM __ ----

: ~.IJQn------------------
: CGIIIIKf ,.,..../ pItone ____ _ 





MENTAL SQUEEZE 
Daily Iowan file photo 

A UI ....... t ruds her notes intently on the steps to the Penblcrest. Durins wvrn 
WINther, ....... ts can find .... ,1Of'ts of outdoor places to aet in tfW Iut-minute 
study .... 

newcomers 
Prograft}s help freshmen, 
transfer Students get used to 
c~mpus life while making 
fnends ahd having fun. 

Ir..d Hahn 
Daily IO\Van 

~e UI Ori~ntation program ~ttempta to 
pl'OVlde a nux of itlformation about 
academica ~d iJJS11eB outsi~e the class
roo~ ~ to orientation Program 
Assistant ~ Le~· 

Incoming fresbtDen are required to 
attend a two-da1 program over the 
BWIlmer which iJl~lves mostly a:mall 
~up interacu IL StUdents ~ divided 
1Il~ their snuill groups according to 
then Dlajot' choice and have a trained 
student ad~r lead them. 

Levy said the SJDal! groups allow stu
~ents to open uP about a variety of 
~ ~ frOID ~neral Ed:ucation 
~eb.ts to gettmg along WIth your 
roommate. 

"We try to roD the gambit of anything 
=d. can ~ence at the UI: Levy 

In ol'del' to ease into discussion on the 
first night students watch the play, "'A 
Day in th~ Life" .."bich is put on by the 
student advisors. The play runs through 

the typical day of a Ul student. 
Levy aays the production serves as a 

springboard for discuBaion on 8\lhjects 
such as hOIDesickne8B, clasa attelldance 
and participation. study skills, sexual 
abuse, and drug and alcohol abuse. 

In order to lead effectively, student 
advisors spend over 80 hours of uav-:"lg 
in the spring and BUJIlIller beforJ' l
tation. Levy aaid by the tUne ~ is 
through, the advisors know the UI 
academic system inside out and are also 
able to discuss issues outside the class
room. 

While students are involved in their 
programs, their parents have a separate 
schedule, which mirrors the students' 
program. 

Levy aaid feedback from both parents 
and students is almost always positive. 

"The parents appreciate the time we 
give them. We spend time teaching 
them many of the BaIIle things we teach 
students," Levy aaid. "'We tell them 
what to expect to try to minimize the 
rough tilDes that are to come. 

"The overwhelming majority of student 
responses are positive and aay that the 
student advisor makes orientation a 
great experience. We sometimes have 
people write back and say it was a 
fantastic experience and they feel the 
UI is a warm and welcoming commun
ity." 

ISIS network gives' students the power to · choose 
Jude Sunderbruch 
Daily Iowan 

After the flurry of summer orientation 
activity ia over, many firat-year stu
dents find that clauea, which sounded 
great in initial converaationa with their 
academic adviaora, aren't really up their 
alleya. 

Fortunately, all atudents at the UI can 
drop and add cI...- during the first 
eeveral weeb of aool simply and 
easily, according to Marcy Levy of 
Orientation Services. 

Levy cautions students to make IIUl'8 

they apeak to their academic advisor at 
length before making any change8, 
since failing to take an important 
prerequiait.e during freehman year can 
delay a atudent'8 graduation by up to a 
year. 

• A lot of students think they know 
what they want, but fail to look down 

the line at the conaequences," she aaid. 
-rt'a really important to check with 
your academic advisor." 

H a atudent decides to drop or add a 
cla8a before 5 p.m. the day before 
clasees betJin, they need only diacuu 
the matter with their advisor and then 
reacce8II the ISIS (Iowa Students Infor
mation System) system in the aame 
manner 88 they did during registration. 

To drop or add a clau after the achool 
year has begun, a student needs to get a 
green drop/add alip from the registra
tion center in Calvin Hall. It moat be 
8igned by the instructor of the dropped 
clau and. if applicable, the inatructor of 
the cla8a beiDa added. In addition, the 
form moat have the signature of the 
atudent'a advieor. 

Student. have until September 7 to 
drop or add clauee without an $8 
charp. They have until September 14 
to drop a clau without a -W: for 
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wi~draWn, being placed on their tra
scnpt. 

"It'a khid of a penalty: Levy said. She 
said that people who review a student's 
tran&c:ript will often see the "W" and 
question why the class was dropped at 
such a late date. 

Solnetimes students lind themBelves in 
situatioI\8 where the W is worth it, 
according to Eric Gearing, a UI sopho
more. Be chose to drop a class last 
~ because of differences with an 
inatructor'a teachiJlg style. 

"It was worth it more to have a W than 
to have done poorly and had received a 
grade that reflected that," be said. 

Gearing plan8 to retake the clau under 
the IIeCond grade only option which 
allows a atudent to retake a clau and 
have the grade earned replace the W. 

Levy warned that students mould 
check With their advi80ra if they plan on 

usiDa the second grade option because 
some colleges of the UI do not allow it. 

She also noted that there are many 
other "ins and outs" to getting the most 
of the ura ISIS registration system that 
students often overlook because they 
don't read the material in the front of 
the Schedule of Courses. 

-rt's really easy and I don't think 
people often realize it," she said. 

-rhere's really an incredJ."ble advantage 
to using ISIS. ISIS, as a system, has 
gained national recognition," she said. 

She attibuted the attention other col
leges have given the urs registration 
system to ISIS' user-friendlineu and 
efficiency. 

In addition to registration, ISIS allowB 
students to change their official 
addre8B, see their gradea and find 
information about on-campus job open-
ings. 
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From studying' to finding 
a place to live, this 
section is designed to 
help the newcomer 
learn about the 
important aspects of 
campus life. 

Study Features ............. 2 
Orientation .......... ....... 2 
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system excels 
• at convemence 

Jude Sunderbruch 
Daily Iowan 

The UI Cambus system which provides 
aervice to nearly every corner of the 
vast UI campus, is one of only a handful 
of DUVor intercampus bus systeblB 
which are entirely student.-run and 
organized, according to Brian 
McClatchy, the Cambus coordinator and 
the only person employed by Cambus 
who is not a student. 

Cambus began in the early 19708 as an 
experiment of student government and 
the residence halla, McClatchy said. 

See transit info. 
On back of map 

-rile primary desire was to provide 
eome kind of aervice 8CI'088 the river," 
be said. 

Since ita early beginninp with a few 
uaed buses, Cambus baa grown to 
provide nearly four million ridea a year 
with its fleet of 21 buses. 

Four of thoae are apeciaIly designed 
Bionic Buses that offer aervice any
where in the Iowa City area to pel'8OD8 
regiaterecl with the ura Services for 
Penona with Disabilities office. 

Most students who live in the ura 
dormitories will have their first exp0-
sure to Cambus from either the Inter
donn route, the Red Route, or the Blue 
Route. 

The Interdonn buses run on a continu
ous circle from Mayflower Reaidence 
Hall to Currier Residence Hall on to 
Schaeffer Hall then to Rienow Resi
dence Hall, and then back toward 
Mayflower. It makes eeveral other atopa 
along the way. 

The Red Route atope at all the above 
places euept Mayflower during the day 
and abo makea stope at the Hoepital 
and Hancher Auditorium. On the even
inp and weekenda it atope at May
flower .. the Interdonn discontinues ita 
service there. The Red Route rune in a 
c:ircular pattern from Currier Residence 
Hall acrou the river toward Rienow 
Residence Hall. 

Remembet-: Blue Route to au.,., Red Route to Rienow and if you live in Mayflower .... too bad. 

The Blue Route ruD8 in the opposite 
direction with equivalent atope on the 
other aide of the street. 

Information on the many other routes 
that aervice the UI campus are avail
able on any Cambus and at other 
locationa around campus. All UI stu
dents pay a student fee of $9.36 for 
Cambus aervice. There are no £area 
charged to ride the bus. 

The UI, along with Iowa City and 
neighboring Coralville, offer a variety of 
public transportation aysteblB that are 
inexpensive, convenient and can be real 
time-saven to students, faculty and 
staff. 

For thoae who would like to venture 
away from the UI campus, Iowa City 
and Coralville both offer very advanced 
bus aystema for communities their Bize, 
according to John Lundell, the head of 
Iowa City Transit. 

"People in Iowa City have made it clear 
over the yean that they are willing to 
pay for a good bus ayatem and that'a 

what they do'- he said. 'There truly 
isn't an area of town that we don't aerve 
with very few exceptiona." 

Lundell said that while other towns 
may say they have a bus aervice, few 

"The primary desire was 
to provide some kind of 
service across the river.H 

Brian McClatchy, 
Cambus coordinator 

can match the practicality of Iowa 
City'a. 

"In Iowa City Transit is a viable 
alternative to owning and driving a car. 
Our ayatem operates from 6 a.m. to 11 
p.m. Monday through Friday and 6 a.m. 

to 7 p.m. on Saturday," he aaid. 
It costs 50 cents for a one-way ride on 

an Iowa City Transit or Coralville 
Tranait bus. Monthlong pasaea are 
available for $18 and are valid on both 
ayatems. According to the Coralville 
Transit System, Coralville reaidents 
ahould buy the Coralville pasa. 

In addition to busea there are al.ao two 
taxi aervices in Iowa City, Old Capitol 
Cab and City. Yellow Cab Co. City & 
Yellow Cab Co. costs $2.75 for the firat 
mile and 55 cents each additional 
half-mile. Old Capitol Cab costs $2.75 
for the first mile and 60 cents for each 
additional half-mile. There is a 25 cent 
surcharge for each additional passen
ger. 

Cedar Rapids Airport Transportation 
provides aervice from Iowa City to the 
nearest commercially aerved airport for 
$18 one-way and $34 round trip. 

Both cab aervicee offer apecia1 rates out 
of town and to the Cedar Rapids 
Airport, as well 

Students with disabilities find assistance, assistants at SPD 
Jon Yates 
Daily Iowan 

For penona with diaabilities, getting 
aett1ed in a new environment can mean 
a lot of headaches, but for newcomen to 
the UI, a pJ'Oll"UD baa been eatabliahed 
to help make this transition a little 
eaaier. 

Servicee for Penona with Diaabilities, 
houNd in 3101 Burge Hall, offen 
student. a variety of aervicel rangina 
from an orientation meeting on Aug. 28, 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m., at the SPD office, to 
help with IChoolworlr. and other prob
lema students with diaabilitiea may nan 
into throughout the aeme.tar. 

Students who are eligible for \de of the 
8el"Vicee ofJered at the oftice are thoee 
who have a documented diaabillty. 
indudina mental, learning, and phyei
cal dieabilitiea. 

Donna Chandler, coordinator of SPD, 
laid that the ef6ce likM to work wiib 
~lecl ·~.on.a ~.buia. 

"We would like to talk with them vice, provided for students who are Chandler al.ao said that it'a a good idea 
individually, talk about what their unable to tab their testa under normal for disabled students to get into town 
individual needs are and respond to conditions. early, before cl.aaaea start, 80 that they 
thoae particular neede,· abe said. "We have a steady stream of people can get a better feel for the campus. 

'There are .ame services that are using the alternate e%&Dl service," "When a student comes to campus 
offered to all disabled students enrolled ~dler ~d. :A lot of students really they really need to go around and c:beck 
at the UI. like the aervu:e. out where tbinp are before cla.aaea 

"In general, every student i.e eligible for . Other set'Vlcee offered by the office atart," abe aaid. 'They ahouldn't wait 
early registration, which meana that include: .. until the first day of claaaea." 
they have the first four days of the - Uae of the Blomc Bus, a free tran.a- . . . 
regi8tration period in which they can portation aystem equipped for peraona While.moatbuildingaon~UI~~ 

. "Chandl 'd with physical disabilities. are eqwpped for peraona With disabill-
reg:l8ter, er ~ . . _ Free tutoring and use of academic ties, there are 80me that are not. That, 

Students muat .~r With the SPD aida, auch .. note-takers, the volunteer Chandler said, makes going around the 
offi~e ~ be ehgtble for the early reading service, and typiata, as weD as ~pus before claaaea start even more 
registration. acceae to academic coun.aelon. lDlportant. 

SPD ~ offen Ituden~ counseling on _ Liata of people that can be inter- • A lot of people just aaaume that 
how to aciju.at to coDege life. viewed for peraonal-care attendant jobs. everything is acceaaible and by and 

"We tee • lot of students for that Chandler advi8ee new students to con- larp they are, but there are aome 
purpoee," Chandler Mid. -rhey're eort tact the SPD office and make an p1acee that are just not very euy to 
of like, 'Here I am at the UI, it'l a big appoinbnent to Bee one of the office'a use," abe said. 
place, where do I set what I need? How coun.aelon .. 800D .. they can. Students who have a problem gaining 
do I get thinp taken care orr " 'They ahould try to set in here as lOOn acceaa to a claaa ahould call the SPD 

Another popul.,..ervic:e offered h,·tbe .,' .. poeeible·., that ~am henefit from office to mUe~ to have tae 
SFD .oftiQe;:.ja .c.~.~.eMQa. ~ ..... ~ .... t'WV ... •· .... ..w.t;U~ .. :..' ef,th&;~~~ 



NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE . 

. DOMINO'S~ 
How You Like Pizza At Home. 

DOMINO'S PillA DELIVERY FACTS: 
1. We are the WORLD'S LARGEST pizza delivery 

comparty· 
2. Domino's Pizza delivers more than ONE MILLION 

pizzas each day. 

3. We will deliver your pizza in LESS THAN 30 MINUTES_ 
or you get $3 off. 
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plus tax 

LARGE .. 
ONE TOPPING· 

PI ...... ZZA 
Additional toppings only $1 A9 each. 

Valid at pariicipWng stDreS only. Not valid with any odleJ' off~. Prices may vary. Custaner pays applicable sales tax. 
Ddivery IRa limired 10 insure safe driving. Fmonal cbecks accepted with valid pictlR ID. 

Oor driven carry less than $20.00. °1992 Domino's Pizza, Inc . 
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Kelly Hassenstab 
Daily Iowan 

When the shock of your first U-bill hits 
or you eventually get tired of calling 
home every week to beg for money, it's 
time to get a job. 

In this divenJe place that is Iowa City, 
there are thouaanda of part-time jobs 
available to suit every interest and 
peracmality type. 

The university offers a wide variety of 
positions on campus, a plus for people 
without cars. Some are open only to 
work-study students, but many are 
open to everyone. Most pay at or above 
minimum-wage and offer good raiaes 
and incentives. 

The UI Hospitals and Clinics and the 
Iowa Memorial Union hire hundreds of 
students every aemeater for many diffe
rent jobs, including food service and 
dietary, office I clerical. laundry, house
keeping and caahiers. 

Others on<ampus jobs include driving 
a Cambua, residence-hall food service, 
day-care aides, campus tour guides and 
many office positions. Some professors 
hire reeearch or lab asaiatants. 

Off-aunpus, many jobs are available in 
restaurants, especially fast-food places. 
Most restaurants offer meals free or at 
a discount for employees. If you want 
more friends than you can handle, try 
working at one of Iowa City's many 
bars. 

Grocery stores around the area also 
hire a lot of students, 88 do the retail 
stores. The big discount stores like 
Jack'1I and K Mart are almost always 
looking for help. Most stores downtown 
prefer full-time employees, but lODle 
hire part-time, especially around the 
holidays. 

Of COUI'1Ie, if you have the talent and 
ambition, being a reporter for TM Daily 
Iowan is the ultimate in fun and profit. 

Employers offer IODle sound advice for 
job hunters. Use all your charm and 
COmmon sense, and always smile and be 
articulate. 

Don't rely IIOlely on help wanted ads. 
Many employers keep applications on 
file because of the high turnover rate of 
students. Be persistent - if they don't 

~ 

~l~ s.r . 
, 
~ ~ 

Students INm quidly the vOllue of a doI~r and not from 
their business clalses. When that first rent check is due, or 

Andy ScottlDailv Iowan 

the U-bill is more than m..,pned, Iowa City businesses and 
the UI are &ood places to check for jobs. 

call you back, call them back.. Make 
sure they know you are interested. 

Always wear nice clothes when job 
hunting - employers will often do 
on-the-spot interviews when you turn in 
the application. And never, never go 
with friends. It makes employers think 
you can't do anything on your own. 

Virtually every employer in the area 
understands about claas and test con-
flicts and will be amble in scheduling 
88 much 88 possible. Most will try to 
accomodate your needs during finals 
week and breaks. 

Once you get a job, make yourself 
indispensible and don't do anything 
stupid Some mistakes can follow you 
for the rest of your life. 

Good luckl 

Largest number of openings: August through early October 

Possib\e wages: $4.65 - $5.50 per hour. 
Lower for tip-earners 

What type of jobs: Maintainence, reception, etc. 

Where to apply: 1810 Lower Muscatine Road 

How many are up for each job: 4-5 usually 

Things you should know about Ie, according to police 
Jon Yates 
Daily Iowan 

You're not in Chicago anymore. You 
may think eo, but you're not. Half the 
people walking through the Pentacrest 
may be from Aurora or Naperville or 
IIOme other Chicago suburb, but Chicago 
this ain't. And for those of you not from 
the 'burbe, you can reat 8II8UJ'ed you're 
not in Kans811 anymore either, or 
wherever you're from. You're in Iowa 
City now, where (among other things) 
parldna can be a chore, no bicycle is 
ever we, and partying can be legen
dary. To help you cope with this audden, 
ahoc:king, earth-shattering chanp in 
lifeetyle, I .. ked Sst. Craig Liha of the 
Iowa City Police Department to provide 
tipa on how to IlUJ"Vive in your new 
environment. He offered the followina 
augeetions: 

ParIdDc: I've lived here four years 
and Tm now convinced that there are 
more cars than people in this town. 
Thua, parking can be a real pain. Sst. 
Lilla augeeta that new studenta check 
street signa before parking their can 
and . lJl!lIl~ , JUre. they alte.rptlte which . , 
8~ theY park "fin' ~ "" lIiplS b\dleiit& . . 

~ • - , 

Parking meter rate. will 80 up OD Ju1y 
1, and anyone who runs a tab of over 
$15 in tickets will be towed by the city. 
To avoid parking problems altogether, 
Sgt. Liha augpsta leaving your car back 
home and walking. 
B~: Riding your bike in Iowa City 

can be 811 challenging 811 driving your 
car. Riding your bike in the walking 
mall or on downtown sidewalks is 
prohibited and can result in $30 in fines 
and court coeta, and a newly eatab\iabed 
civilian bicycle wety patrol has been 
set up in co~unction with the police 
department to keep bikers in line, 110 
watch out. Sgt. Liha auggeeta ptting a 
Rood bike lock, .. bicycle theft. in Iowa 
City is what he tenna "epidemic." He 
&lao sugeata getting your bike regia
tered with the ICPD (which is free) eo 
when your bike ill stolen, they have a 
record of ita serial number. To avoid 
bicycle problems altogether, Sgt. Liha 
tnJgMta not buying a bike in the first 
place. 

Drlnkba.' Goble to the Ban: Hot 
summer nighta ad cold, cold beer can 
be a natty combination. AA:cording to 
~.' Lihll, Pt~ JeJ'P mallet ~rage 
Of~10 '*"-tl . t.t ' pUblic • ticm 

every weekend Open containers in 
public is also illegal in Iowa City, and 
anyone found carrying an open con
tainer of alcohol is subject to arrest. As 
for underage drinkers, the sergeant 
warns that although several ban allow 
19- and 2O-year-oJds in their confines, 
you must be 21 to drink. According to 
Lihs, members of the ICPD make 
routine trips into Iowa City bars to 
check IDs. To avoid drinking problems, 
Sgt.. Liha sugpata not ciriDlrlng if YOu'N 
underage in the first place. 

LlviDa in an Apartment: If bicyele 
thet\ in Iowa City has reached epidemic 
proportions, then thefta from apart
menta are probably best described 88 a 
plague. According to the sergeant, 
apartments can be robbed at any hour, 
whether you are home or not. He 
BUg88ta locking your apartment at all 
timee, including while you are home, 
and inata1J.ing a deadbolt lock if you do 
not have one. If you go on vacation, he 
augp8ta having a friend ap&rtmenHit 
or removin& valuab}. before leaving. 

s.... Other TIdDp You Shoalcl 
KDow: Noise travels farther in the 
aumme~. Thal ~~ .. \a im~t.. 
to tmow wbeft' &.iowhig toua'p8rties: -

the police have to come to quiet your 
party, they will first issue a warning, 
which lasta for 24 hours. If they have to 
return to your residence within that 
time frame, you will be charged with 
keeping a disorderly house and fined. 
To avoid party problems altogether, Sgt. 
Lihs suggests getting everyone in your 
apartment and I or neighborhood 
involved. Also, for the Fourth of July, 
Liha advises that it is illegal not only to 
\et 0« frre'WOTka, but to ~ them. \n. 
the first 9lace. And finally , Liha saJ1l 
that lo'Wa City merclumta are. m<:re<lihly 
hip to ahoplift.ers and fake IDs, 110 if you 
want to be a hooligan you may want to 
go to Cedar Rapids or Solon or some
where elae (well, he didn't really say 
that second part, but it would seem to 
make sense anyway). 

So, tack this article to your refrigerator 
and refer to it daily. Carry a copy with 
you at all times 88 a reference piece. 
Put a copy under your pillow 110 some of 
the advice written above can sink in 
through osmoeia. But, if you really, 
really must dispose of this article, 
remember litteriu« i8 a miademeanor 
puniabab~~ bY a. ~~ ~.qf\lOO 
8!ld \l~tn 8be,.-ift-i&il.'SO _'t~1t. 



HERTEEU:& ·STO·CKER 
JE"WELERS . 

WUIa Dlc:kerut 
Javder 

IlobeI't lJpalua 
GlA Graduate Gemologist 

33 years 

Heuman Shirley Sales .Janet Erney 
Sales 

41 years 13 years 

Thank You, Iowa City! 
We're what we are today because of you. 

We're taking this opportunity to thank all of our loyal customers for their patronage over the 
years. Because of your commitment to us we've been able to expand our store three times in 
the past 31 years. We've also been able to provide additional quality jewelry lines like Lazare 
Kaplan & Cyma. We're proud to be an official Rolex dealer in Iowa City. 

7 years 

11mmcbJu 
Jeweler 

Terry Dfc:keu 
McubtinI Director 

Van Po •• =nl ~atdarnabr 
20 years 15 years 15 years 

Stop in and visit anyone of our professional and expert staff. 
7bgether we represent over 146 years of experience. 

101 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City 

338-4212 Open Mon. 9-8 
Tues.-Sat. 9-5 

BS. Stop in and see us in perso~ we're much better looking. 

We deliver ... 
to Iowa funs all over the countJy! 
SubscrIbe to The Daily Iowan by August 30 and you'll 
also.recieve all six issues of Pregame, The Daily Iowan's 
award winning Iowa football supplement 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

, .. -.., 

r------- Subscription Rates --------
I k~~ ~~~ 
I 1 semester $1500 $3000 

I 2 semesters $3000 $6000 

: Fully~ $4000 $7500 

I Name A~r~ ____________ __ 
I City State Zip!-.--____ _ 
I 
I Mail to: The Daily Iowan Circulation Department 
I . Room III Communications Center, 
I · Iowa City, IA 52242 or ca11319-33~5782. ~ _________________________ J 
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VI libraries shouldn't be judged by their covers 
lynn M. Tefft 
Daily Iowan 

As if the thought of writing a 100page 
research paper wun't intimidating 
enough to a 8tudent, facing the 
immenae VI library eystem can add to 
the PreAl8ure. 

The 8)'8tem, which includee the Main 
Library, Law Library, and 11 depart
mental librariee in art, biology, busi
ne88, chemiatrylbotany, engineering, 
poIogy, health eciencee, mathematics, 
music, phyeics and peychology, baa a 
total of eight million items in various 
formate. Such a vast eupply of reeou:rcee 
can make the moplMt taU eeem im~ 
Bible. 

The place (or a new library WIer to &tart 
i8 the reference and information dealt in 
the Main Library. 

At the information deek, a student can 
learn about orientation tOur8 and 
training pI'OII'8ID8 (or the library com
puter .ystem, and aJ.o UN Library 
Navigator, a computerized que.uon and 
&D8Wer MUion that helpe people learn 
about upec:ta of the library at their own 
pace. 

When atudente are ready to &tart their 
reeearch, there i8 a wide ranee of 
.. .rViCM available to uaiat them. 

Several computerized information 
indueB, including OASIS wn.s, InfoT
rae, and the Waahington Poet Electronic 
Edition are available, .. well .. a card 
catalog. Aaaiatance in uaing these 
indexn can be found at the information 
deek. 

Once a atudent baa identified materiala 
.Ia 'eu7. (qr.~ ~. tbe¥ ,~ 

find them in the book atacks, current or 
bound periodicala ciepartmente, or in 
one of the epeciallibrary department.. 

The media servicee, government publi
cations, 8pecial collections, and map 
collection departmente are (ound in the 
Main Library, in addition to the refer
ence area and other eervice8. 

Current newepapen, BOund effects 
albums, college catalog&, videoe, aome 
theeee and early English books are 
among the reaourcee kept in the media 
eervicea department. Older copiea of 
neW'8papen and magazinee stored on 
microfiche and microfilm are found 
there .. well. 

The aovemment publicationa depart
ment houae8 US federal, United 
Nationa, European Communitiee, and 
atate of Iowa publicationa. Alao included 
in the department are varioua atatUti
cal BOurcea and indexea. 

Various documente in their original 
(orm, univenity archivea, and a televi
Bion and movie ICript collection are part 
or the apecial collectiona department. 
Alao found in the department are 
holclinp of 19th and 20th century 
EJl8lieh and American literature. 

The map collection department includea 
mapa, aerial photographa, au..e., and 
reference 80urcee concerning cartogra
phy. Equipment for map tracing and 
inapection can abo be found there. 

The reference department houaee dic
tionariea, encyclopediu, 8tatiatical 
ab8tnu:ta and other reference BOurcee, 
.. well u periodical indexea. Al80 
located here are reference eervicea and 
the u.aer education p1"OIJ'8Dl, for stu
deutr ~~, ~lp , ~th In-

Micta.I WillianslDaily Iowan 

AIthouih the libraries are an intimidUins size, students are offered help ftery step 
of the wily. After iI .-ion on the Library N~vipt« or ~ few answers from the 
infOl'lMtion desk, ~ student an just sit Nd and relax. 

depth reeearch projec:ta. 
In the reeerved book room, studenta 

can find boob placed on reee.rve by 
their profe880n. Current copie8 of 
heavily ueed magazinee are abo stored 
there. 

Among the other ee.rvicee offered at the 
Main Library are the browsing 1"OO1D, 
graduate student study carrela, locken, 
and~~~.~J;»~' 

Other special eervicea and departmenta 
are located in the departmental libra
riee and information can be obtained 
through the information deeb of the 
various librariea. 

While the library ayatem may aeem 
enormous, with BOme inveatigation and 
inquiry even the moat intimidated stu
dent can become comfortable and feel 
confident about completing reeea.rch. 
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Kaplan lest Prep 
10 The Answer 

• We teach by testing ... hundreds 
of hours of practice tests 
available. 

• Over 40 hours of live lecture ... 
~ also available on audio tape. 

~ Effective review over an extended period of time ... 
better than cramming. 

• Maximize your test-taking skills with the most up-to-date materials. 
• Diagnostic evaluations and home study books. 
• Actual released exams with instructor-taped explanations. 
• Transfer to anyone of our 150 pennanent facilities in the U.S. 
Commerce Center, 325 E. Washington, Suite 208, 

138-25_88 
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F or writing and editing term papers, designing projects, devel
oping ads, creating graphics or even composing music, 
Macint~h® is helping us make the grade at Iowa 

.---
Joey Stovall 

JnterdepartmenIa Studies 
Becky Lane 

Ph.D., ~ofSport 

to 
W'retheryou're a freshman facing tOur year.; of teon papers, 
a sophomore with stress about stars, a junior striving for a project 
that l1aunts perfection of a senior mncemed with creating an 
exceptional resume ... RELAX. Macintosh is here. And it's never 
been a bettervaluel 

Shelby Myers 
MATEnglish 

-Choong Han Chu 
Graduate Student, 

Mechanical Engineeri7l{!/MBA 

Now owning a Mac is as easy as using one. 
Step 1: Call the Personal computer Support Center today at 33S-5454 for moce information on our spedal university pricing. 

Step 2: Order today at the Personal Computer Support Centet; Room 27!) tindquist Centet: 

Step 3: Start making the grade at Iowa with Macint~h 

• Degree seeking students enrolled a minimum c:i six credit hours are eligible to JX1IChase a Macint.<M through ~ Canputing Centes: 
• Purchac;e c:i equipment is for per9JIl3l use in the furtherance ci pniessionaVeducatiooal W<Xk while at the university. 
• Eigilje individuals may purchase one pcI'tIble Mocinta~h computer and ooe desktop Madntaih computer every two ~ 
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our at owa" 
fyou are a student, your Macintush can be financed through the 

university and included in your monthly statement After you 
purchase your Madnta>h, the Personal Computing Support Center 
at Weeg Computer Center offers conveniently scheduled training 
courses on how to use your Madntosh with the .latest software. 

The computerthat can help you work fusteI; smarter & more 
creatively has never been a better value and ifs never been easier 
to buy. Madntosh can help you "make the grade" at Iowa. 

HdenLee 
Communication Studies 

~ 
Chee Kah Chua 

Business 
Susan Reece 

Graduate Student, 
Xience Educotion 

The power to be your best™ 

Apple® Computer, Inc. 
This offer is available to U ofI departments as well as students, fucu1ty & staff 

This ad was ata1r:d 00 a Macint.cM Ikx \.ISir@AIdus PageMaktr andAddle Wusttaf.(X' sdtware. 
This ad paid for by Apple Canputcr, Inc. 

_._-- -----_. __ .. _----_._"------------------ --- - - - ~ ........ _----_ ... ---.---.--- .. -... ...... ' 

Will Harte 
Graduate StudenJ. Russian 1 
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There's more to the Union than just books and food 
5.ra Epltein 
Daily Iowan 

Perbape charging textboolu and meals 
on _dent IDe are the moet common 
thinp to do there, but there is much 
more to the Iowa Memorial Union than 
meet. the eye. 

Tuc:bd away OIl the ground Ooor in the 
IOUthwM comer of the building, one 
can find a sold mine of activitiee - the 
recreation I uta and crafta center. In 

• additioD to prcmdiD8 billiard tab1ee, 

photo cIa.rkrooma, and video gamea for 
amall feee, the center oJJen claaeee in 
eeveral uta and crafta. 

'They're perf'ect if you need a creative 
outlet and don't have the time to take 
UI claaeee," .aid center director Blanca 
Bailey. Put c:l.- haw included Buic 
Drawing, Buic Photography, Matting 
and Fnunina', Batik, and Caru.rapby. 

AbIo on the pound Ooor, the Union 
feeda hUDII'Y atudentll anything from a 
deli aandwich to a Q1'O. But for thoee 
with IDGN ~ tutebwia the 

Union offen eeveral options. The River 
Room Cafeteria changes ita menus 
weekly and offen a ecenic view of the 
Iowa River. The Wheelroom specializes 
in enacb and lIODletimea hoet.e live 
entertainment. There u aJ.o the State 
Room (or • more elegant dining experi
ence. 

For tboee in a burry, the Union Pantry 
.u. aourmet coffee and boWed water, 
.. weD .. Great Midweetern ice cream 
and mouth-watering putries. 'l'he 
Union Market .u. ccmftDiencetit.ema, 

frozen foods, candy, and more. 
Both the Campus Information Center 

and the University Box. Office, as well 
as the Bijou Theatre, are on the first 
floor of the Union. 

Conveniently located throughout the 
Uniao are eeveral lounge areas. an 
ATM. machine, a Federal Express 
machine, and even a barber. 

For simply -mellowing out,· A.uiBtaDt 
Director RU88 Bott suggested feeding 
the ducb that. tIOmetimeJa -.em \C> 
swarm the area. 
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Just in case you're not sure where your classes are located or you 
arent positive when the Iowa football team begins playing, we have 
put together a pullout poster of information. Just choose a side to 
pin to your wall and leave it there all year. There is something here 
for any student, from an incoming freshman to a graduate student 
So, if you get lost during your first few weeks or you didnt realize 
that "The Music Man" was playing at Hancher, dont blame us. 

January 18 - Martin Luther King Convocation 
January 19 - Opening of classes 
February 23 - Foundation Day 
March 19 - Beginning of spring vacation 
March 20 - Saturday classes meet 
March 29 - Resumption of classes 
May 7 - Close of second semester 
May 10 - Beginning of examination week 
May 14 - Close of examination week 
May 14 - College Commencements 
May 15 - College Commencements 
May 31 - University holiday, offices closed 

Red and Blue Routes: Both circle the campus in either a clockwise (Red) 
or counterclockwise (Blue) path. 
Pentacrest: Serves the Pentacrest area, the UI Hospitals and Clinics and 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
Interdorm and Hospita\: These are obvious. 
Oakdale: Takes a person to the Oakdale campus. 
East Campus Shuttle: Covers select areas east of campus. 
Hawkeye Court: Night only. Gets people home to their families. 

September 
5 Faculty Exhibition 1992 (M Museum) 
11-12 An Evening with 5paIding Gray (University) 
14 Women's Art in Africa 
14 Woodfired Containers (Art Museum) 
17- Villains (RMnide) 

18- I mportance of Being Earnest (Community) 
19 Joan Mannheimer Collection (Art Museum) 
19 Art and Life in Africa (Art Museum) 
19 Maurita Mead (CI~ Recital Hall) 
October 
10 
15-

19 Ameri~n!->gl (Art Museum) 
23- The Glass Menagerie (Community) 
28- Chief (Riverside) 
November 
5-

7 
7 
9 

3-6 Black Action Theater 
4-19 The Dining Room (Community) 

5 The Art of the Matrilineal Peoples of Tanzania 
10- Madrigal Dinner OMU) 
11-12 Space Place Concert 
January 
16 Photography of Carlton Willers 
16 Adolph Gottlieb (Art Museu m) 
22- Shirley VaJentjne (Riverside) 
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" WfSTWItOS-Sews lite 1.1 Frt/d ttMR _ 1.1 Hoop ..... 
KMci SWum..., Sft1II! ~ 

110 IItXH£Sr£R-Stne MeJq HaspiIa~ Hiday HilI'orfr, 
... t¥ ScIIaot ..., /he 1IodIeIor ..... H)<-~. 

'" SlVfN1H llVEHlE- 1IIis __ /he CMc c.:m.r, fte 
"- CiIy ~ c.me.r. lite U>ian Ilea Drpof, ..., /he_ 
.a.. No 6:30 p.1JI. 1IIis _~ ...... dIe T....aet .... 

, 12- Sene IIIId! " die !O<AMm pitt " ~ o.y, 
/he ~ lite ptJIt ~ NIIionJ eu.d Nrroy • ..., 
hppenoood I'IK2. 

',4 TOtVNCRESr- Sews lite TooorIaaI ...JiaI CINIIpioIr ..., 
common:ial_. Maar I'orfr, So<III fast junior tfch. and No 
u.m M~ No 6:30 p.m.1IIis _CIIIIli>fts ...... fte 
~". 1Iw!n~ IlDcAr. 

116 WNVWIIY- Sene W.dooay ~ /'Iou, /he SooAII 
IIMtsido ~ CIIIIIIJI8daI ~ arrd die Ia:l.IiI and llIaIdMr 
lniltrpMis. 

117 I'INN VIlW- Sews ~ "- CiIy. i-datq lite 
~ .. lItesoutMm~c/Ab.-. Ttdt"'*-rJ 
and s..-t Sftft. 

fg, _ no.mu", all lS6-5ISI. 

23 African.-Americ History Month 
25 The Frieze 01 Ufe (Art Museum) 
February 
1 The Bisek Trans-AlIantic ~ 
5-7 Space Place Concert 
11- Scarlet letter (Uniyersity) 
12-21Chat1ie and the Choc Fadoly (Community) 
19-20Space Place Concert 
26-28W"JdcM5 and Children FifSt (Community) 
28 African-American History Morth (ends) 

MMct. 
4- Marathon Dancing CUniYersity) 
6 The Spillville Etchings (Art Museum) 
13 Nomads of the Plains tNt Museum) 
13 Turkish Nomadic FIatweaves (Art Museum) 
,. Figuring the Self (Art Museum) 
14 Woven in Beauty (Art Museum) 
17 -18Theses Concert (Dance) 

27 Fluxus: A ConcqXuaJ Country (M Museum) 
27-31 American College Dance Festival 
April 
2- la Bete CRNenide) 
3-4 Children's Theater 
8- Buried Child (UniYersity) 

10 Political Nt of SE Zaire <PIR4il1 
16- Fiddler on the Roof (I 
18 M and life in Africa 
22-25BIacJc Action Theater 
23-24Theses Concert (Dance) 

~ 
3-8 Iowa PIayw~l's Festival ) I 
7 MFA lNt Museum) 
7-8 Space Place Concert 
27- jacques Brei (Riverside) 

I-
S Andres NaseI (Art Museum) 

Riverside - RNerside Theater 
TheaterCommunity-Community Theater 
University - UnNenity Theater 

. ... Brown Deer and Elks 

.~E5: 
351-3700 for Elks. 
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1 African-American Cultural Or. 
2 Alumni Or. 
3 Art Bldg. 
4 8aleba1l Stadium 
S BIoIofJy Bldg. 
6 804any Plant House 
7 Bowen Science Bulldi,. 
8 Bowman House 
9 Boyd law Bidj. 
10 8uslrlell Administration Bldg. 

" Calvin Hall 
12 Cambul Offtcel 
13 Carver-Hawkeye An!na 
14 Chemlstty-804any 81dj, 
1 S Chl~ve American Or. 

D 

E 

F 

G 

D-6 
F-l0 
F-l0 
B-l1 
G-04 
C· 1O 
0-9 
G· 7 
D-6 
C-6 
F·1 
8-10 
8-13 
G-8 
0-7 

Oakdale 
Campus 

1992 The Unl\lersltv 01 low •• 

2 

16 Chilled W~ Plant Parki,. C-ll 
17 Clapp Recital Hall F-13 
18 Col. 0( Medicine Bldg. C-ll 
19 Communications ~ f-04 
20 Communications 81dg. F-6 
21 Danforth Chapel F-8 
22 Dental Science 81dg. C-12 
23 Dey House H-l0 
24 Ealtlawn H·2 
25 Eckstein Medical Research Bldg. 0-10 
26 EnsineerinsBIdg. F-04 
27 Engineerin8 Rewart:h Facility E-3 
28 EngIish-PhiloIophy Bldg. E-7 
29 Field House C-8 
30 Finkbine Golf CoUM A-ll 

3 5 

31 General Stores E-3 
32 Gilmore HaJI G-6 
33 Graphic SeMces Bldg. A-15 
34 Halsey HaJI F-7 
3S Hancher Audilorium G-n 
36 Hardin lib. for Health Sci. 0-11 
37 Hawkeye Court ApIs. A-14 
38 Hawkeye Drive Apts. A-12 
39 Hawkeye Park A-13 
40 Health Protection Office 0-7 
4'-44 Hydraulics E-3 
4S Indoor Ptactice Facility C-l1 
46 International Center E-ll 
47 T ed\ I.ab5 F-9 
48 ~ Memorial Union F-8 

49 jefferson Bldg. 
50 jessup Hall 
51 Kimick Stadium 
52 Klotz Tenn.is Courts 
S3 Ku hi House 
S4 Lagoon 5heier House 
SS laundry Bldg. 
56 library, Main 
57 lindquist Center 
58 Macbride Hall 
S9 Maclean Hall 
60 Medical l.abotatories 
61 Medical Research Center 
62 Medical Research Facilities 
63 Motor Pool 

THE TJN 
i!?wa Ci 

G-3 
F-6 
C-9 
C-9 
E-1S 
G-l1 
E-2 
F-5 
F-3 
C-6 
F-5 
0-10 
0-10 
C-l0 

E-' 
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Ul bound? Here's som.e 
£stela Villanueva 
Daily rowan 

Okay, you've been accepted at the UI. 
The nen step is to find housing to fit 
your needs and budget. 

The ur8 nine residence balls are a 
popular option for most freshman and 
sophomores, and house approximately 
5,200 students. Full room and board 
runs close to $3,000 per semester. Room 

":"'mnents are based on information 
pC)} led on housing applications, and 
are made according to the date of 
application. Students may apply for 
housing in the residence halls when 
they apply to the VI. 

Rienow, Quadrangle, Slater and Hill
crest are located on the west side of 
campus, and Burge, Daum, Stanley, 
Currier and Mayflower are located on 
the east side. Features include quiet 
house8 in Burge, Stanley and Rienow, a 
foreign language house in Hillcrest, 
handicapped rooms in Burge, and lim
ited visitation in all residence balls. 

Rooms vary in single. double. triple and 
multiple occupancy, with some provid
ing private baths, air conditioning and 
kitchens. Cafeterias. lounges. study 
rooms. game rooms. storage. vending 
areas and laundry facilities are avail
able in all halls. 

The date on the housing application 
determines when room assignments are 
made, so it is important to get applica
tions in early. 

Family housing is an option for married 
students and studen.ts with ~hildren. 
The UI offers 749 unfurnished units in 
three apartnl.ent complexe8: Hawkeye 

Court, HawJceye Drive and ParJdawn. 
Hawkeye Court provides one or two 

bedroom apartments, with rent covering 
water and phone service. Other utilities 
are the responsiblity of the tenant. 
Units at Hawkeye Drive are all two 
bedroom. and rent covers heat. water 
and phone service. ParJdawn offers one 
bedroom units and efficiencies. with hot 
water and phone service included. For 
more information, stop by the Family 
Housing office. 1100 Hawkeye Drive. 

The River City Housing Collective 
provides an alternative living arrange
ment for UI students. The collective is a 
member-owned and -operated non-profit 
organization. Its goal is to provide 
quality housing at costs at least 15 
percent below the average area rate. 
Each member commits 16 hours of work 
per month including cooking. cleaning 
and yardwork on the house level, and 
serves on a committee overseeing an 
aspect of the collective including mem
benhip. finance. new8letter and main
tenance. 

The Rent fOT Services program allows 
residents to exchange wages and meals 
for services which may include tutoring, 
light construction work, child caxe, 
companionship and care of elderly or 
handicapped. Compatible partners can 
be found through the UI Housing 
Clearinghouse. 

Apartments prices in Iowa City vary, 
but students should consider such 
priorities as off-street parking. proxim
ity to campus or bus stops, laundry 
facilite8, dishwashers. space and pri
vacy 8hould be determined be(Qre took.
ing. Advertising for apartments can be 

"WELCOME BACK 

STUDENTS!! 

Zephyr Copies & Zephyr Plus! 

FOR ALL YOUR ACADEMIC NEEDS 

Open 7 days a week 

124 East Washington Street 
351-3500 
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advice by which-to live 

AI GoIdisIDaily Iowan 

UI students (from left) Travis McKay, Woody Bannister, Chris Sexton and Shawn 
Thomas enjoy some time away from their donn rooms, but not too far away. 

found in local neW8papers, bulletin 
boards, and the Housing Clearinghouse 
a few months before they will actually 
be available for rent. 

According to a 1992 Housing Clearing
n.Q\lt!It. %\lney, a~erAge t;OSt. -peT -person 
ranges from $195 for a rooming house. 

OPEN 10-9 M-F 
SAT. 10-5:30 
SUN. 12-5 

$290 for an efficiency. $225 for a 
tenant's own room in an apartment, to 
$lSO to share with a roommate. 

For more information on affordable 
housing in Iowa City, contact the Cam
pus Information Center on the first 
floor of the Union. 

BUC'S 
THE ULTIMATE 

GIFfSTORE 

T-shirts 
Cards 

Jewehy 
Posters 
Candy 

Stationary 
Thys 

Gift Baskets 
Crystals 

Pedestrian Mall 
Downtown Iowa City 

338-7039 
_1El __ 
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Frequently asked questions about rental deposit 

Some tips for smooth tenant .. landlord relationships 
The most important 
advice is to talk to the 
landlord as soon as there 
;5 a problem. 
Betty Un 
Daily Iowan 

After a few years of living in the 
residence halle, many students are 
ready for independent living in an 
oJJ-campua apartment. The chance to 
cook real food and have a private 
bathroom appeals to many. 

But along with independence of life in 
an apartment comes dealing with land
ionia. Sometimes, sticky situatiOIUl can 
ariae which can. fol' the help of a third 
party or mediator. 

The UI Tenant-Landlord Aaaociation is 
a student-run organization which oJJera 
free information and counaeling on 
tenant-landlord disputes, for both stu
dents and non-etudents, tenants and 
landlonla. 

The TLA a1ao providea model leuee. 
IUbleue agreements, checldiata, and 
copies of the Iowa Residential Landlord 
and Tenant Law to the public, free of 
charp. 

Coordinator of the TLA, Mark Wil
llama, aaid the TLA answera an average 
of 15 to 20 can. per day. Approximately 
85 percent of the can. are from tenants, 
aaid Williama. Landlonla alllO call the 
TLA fol' general information about how 
to evict residents or control noise levela. 

The TLA attempts to 8Jl8We1' all quo
tiona and problema; however, if lepl 
auiatance ia needed, they will refer the 
problem to Student Lep1 Servicea 01' a 
lawyer. Williama aaid that the TLA 
uauaDy refera approximately 20 percent 
of its can. to SLS. 

Common aervicea provided by the TLA 
include queetiolUl and problema about 
da.mace depoait retention, leue teJ'Dl 
problema, and IJt1'uctural problema with 
plumbing or beating. 

Williama aaid that it is very important 
to keep up communication with the 
landloTd. 

"Alway. talk to the landlord firat. A lot 
of t:i.mea, tenant. juet let thinp 10 and 
mont.ru. pau. The lonpr the delay, the 
more complicated the problem 
becomes,- Williama aaid. 

Williama ftIgIMted that after tenanta 
talk with their landlord, they abould 
put it in writing that they have apokeD 
about the problem. 

Anothel' problem often clliected towerda 
the TLA are roommate problema. Wil

aaid.tIW~ prob~ean 

be very complex. He suggests that 
roommates a1ao have written agree
menta about such things as methode of 
payment for utilities. 

The TLA is located in room 211 of the 
Union. The office is open 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday, and 
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon. The 
number to call is 335-3264. 

Williams has developed 10 helpful tips 
for tenants to fonow: 

• Check the condition of the dwelling 
before you move in. 

• After you move in, use a cleaning 
condition chec1r1ist and go through the 
dwelling with a witness present. Clean-

PHONE INFORMATION 

Housing Numbers 
HOLJ~illg Ut'drillg/Jolhl' 

ROOl111lldtc 1\ tdtt hillg 

T l'lldllt-Li!l1r1lord I\,,(K. 

I dl11ily Ilou~illg 

Rl'llt for Sl' l"'. ill'S 

:ns-wss 
3~S-WSS 

3 r;- L!h4 

:3 {'i-(JI (i'i 

:UJ-HJSS 

Taped Info (OidlnS-30r;s) 
I indillg Hou,ing 1 dPl' # -l1 B 

( O()Pt'ldlin.' Housing T .11)(' #..f21 

f r dlemil it's 

S( II or il ie) 
TcIPl' lib ~S 

T dP(, #(dl> 

ing condition checldiate are available 
through the TlA 

• Read the leue thorouahly and 
understand all of the tenD8 on the 
agreement. 

• Pay particular attention to clauses in 
the leue about the upkeep, damage and 
repair deposit and IUbleaaing of the 
dwelling. 

• Nesotiate any special cla\U1e8 with 
the landloTd (ie. pets). 

• Make lUre any amendments or spe
cial tenD8 are added to the leue and 
signed by aD parties involved. 

• Although a written ieue is recom
mended. make lUre a third party is 
pretlent if an oral agreement is made. 

• Make lUre you have roommate agree
ments about methoda of payment. The 
TLA augeata theee agreements be 
written down. 

• Know that under Iowa law, the 
landlord baa the reeponaibility to p~ 
vide a dwelling that ia ..re, clean and 
habitable. 

• If a problem ari.aee, immediately 
aueu ~ .leue (or your rights and 

C Before signing the lease, read it carefully to see what the the landlord 
allows and dOesn't allow (waterbeds, pets, etc.) and have all oral 
agreements between tenant and landlord put in writing. 

C Have all roommates sign the lease and pay the deposit. 

o EstabH~h ru\es of conduct fOf the apartment <'1i~\tation, partie~, deaning) 

C Fill out deaning checklist to record condition of dwelling unit.. 

C Check parking facilities, register car with manager if needed_ 

C Contad telephone, gas, electric and cable companies. 

C Consider purchasing renter's in~urance. 

C Obtain home addresses of all roommates. 

C Ask landlord if nails may be used to hang pictures, etc. 

, Rooming House 

Efficiency Apartment ; 

1 Bedroom Apartment 

2 Bedroom Apartment . 
3 Bedroom Apartment ' .. ~;"~" 

Roommate - own room 

Roommate - share room 

Source: 1992 Housing Clearinghouse Survey 
and The Rental Guide to Happy living 

605 

225 

180 
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China Garden 
Restaurant & Coral Lounge 

Join Us For Fine dining! 
Authentic Chinese Quisine 

Mandarin • Szechwan • Hunan • Cantonese • American 
Cocktails, Chinese Beer, and Wine 

Special Menu Available For Banquets & Parties 
Open 7 Days a Week ----. ~ 

We Deliver 5 - 9 p.m. 
Reservations and Carry Out 338-8686 

Hwy. 6 & 1st Ave., Coralville 

We deliver! 
r-------. Subscription Rates -------
I Iowa City Out-oJ-Town I 
I 1 Semester $15.00 $30.00 I 
: 2 Semesters $30.00 560.00 

: 

I Full year $40.00 515.00 I 
I Name Address I 
I City State Zip I 
I Mail to: The Daily Iowan Cirrulation Department I 
I Room 111 Communications Center, I 
I Iowa City, IA 52242 or call 319-335-5782. -------------------------

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

Coralville 
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Internships give insight into student's future 
Lynn Me Tefft 
_Tad Paulson 
Daily Iowan 

The very thought offigbting ~ and 
nail for starting positions in today's 
profeesional. poetgraduate job market 
can be frightening to incoming fresh
meJL 

Many auume that the opportunity to 
acquire tangible, hands-on experience 
in an internship belongs solely to gra
duating seniors and a few lucky under
e18881Den 

recent string of internship interviews by 
Proctor • Gamble, where 50 people vied 
for one position. However, with more 
than fifty uuQors from which to chooee 
internshipa, O'Brien says that "'there 
are always more available than are 
being filled." 

According to David Fitzgerald, director 
of the Career Information Center, 
internahipa vary greatly in terms of 
students' interests. For example, a 

ments. Critiquing services are available 
for students who have never compiled a 
ri8ume~. 

After the file is complete, Fitzgerald 
said, a -seeking student" has acc:eas to 
job li.stingB housed at the center. The 
listinga include position descriptions, 
pay rates, and other information. 

Students can then target positions they 
are interested in and apply. Both O'B
rien and Fitzgerald said interested 

Dryer said. -rhis way, you get to 'know 
and have a better feel for what you 
really want to be doing." 

Dryer said that another important 
aspect of her internabip experience was 
learning about the lifestyle that could 
possibly accompany her choeen career. 

"1 got to see what life in general is like 
for a professional astronomer," she 
said. "'It gave some insight into the 
lifestyle I might have after I grad\Ul.!"Zt 

Not so, says Patrick O'Brien, coordina
tor of Cooperative Education at the VI. 
"'Internshipa are geared to giving a 
student that first chance, without 
expectation of prior experience: he 
said. 

Ulnternships are geared to giving a student that first 
chance, without expectation of prior experience." 

Her summer learning has been 
integrate into her university studies 
and made them more relevant, Dryer 
said_ 

'The internahip is an actual applica
tion of a lot of things you learn: she 
said. "It makes some concepts come to 
life for you. ,. Patrick O'Brien, coordinator of Cooperative Education 

One diaadvantage ~year studenta 
may have is that they are typically open 
majors, and deciding on a career inter
est can be more difficult than finding an 
internship to complement it.. Coopera
tive Education is there to asaist stu
dents in making career choices and help 
them grab the internahipa that make 
their ~ stand out. 

"'Internabip experience does make a 
distinction - it lets employers know 
you're keyed into your career choice, 
and that you are prepared to take a 
professional job," O'Brien said. 

Competition for certain internships can 
be heavy, sometimes with dozens seek
ing the same spot. O'Brien mentioned a 

political science major could obtain a 
position in lobbying, working for a 
political party, or working on the cam
paign of a particular candidate. 

Students can earn up to twelve hours of 
college credit while getting internship 
experience. Internahips can be regis
tered like any other course at VI by 
working through the departments. 

The first step in the process, Fitzgerald 
said, is creating a file at the Career 
Information Center. This is done by 
completing an approval form, submi~ 
ting two copies of a resume, and 
meeting any departmental require-

T. Scott KrenzJOaily Iow ... n 

The ...... 1 tcene of kMdint the ar ...... it is full and auisina to ~ new Ioation 
only to Uw to unIcNd It ... 

students should begin the application 
\)r0ce88 at least a full semester before 
they want to won.. 

l&e\iua ~r, a )unioy ~oring in 
physics and astronomy, said that her 
internship experience was extremely 
valuable. 

Dryer worked as an undergraduate 
research asaistant at Arecibo Observa~ 
ory in Puerto Rico the summer after her 
freshman year. It allowed her to work 
in her area of interest through the 
summer, ahe said, and added a new 
dimension to her education. 

"'It's different from just studying: 

Dryer said she would definitely recom
mend the intermdJjp ezperience to other 
students, and added tbat since most 
people must work during the summer 
anyway, \ney mi¥)lt as we1\ 'be oo'mg 
something they e~oy. 

-An internship gives you good work 
experience," &he said, "and it's some
thing you like." 

O'Brien and Fitzgerald said the best 
time for students to begin looking into 
internship opportunities is toward the 
end of the freshman year and the 
beginning of the sotmomore year. More 
often than not, poejtions are paid. 

-All are paid in professional experi
ence," O'Brien said. 

T. Scott KrenVDaily Iowan 

UI student Deanna WiUYms finds the temperatures to her liIOna Mel shucks her 
shoes while studyins outside the UI Museum of Art. 

Abuse/Neglect Battered Women Rape Line 
1-800 362-2178 351-1043 335-6000 

Alcoholism Cocaine I.e. Crisis 
M 1-800 262-2463 351-0140 

338-9111 
MECCA DEA Runaway 

351-4357 1-800 735-8004 1-800 621-4000 

AIDS Coalition FBI Social Security 
337-9942 1-402348 1210 338-9461 
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You . said you wanted 
an affordable and 

. 

portable computer. 

See how we listened. 

PS/2 Model L40SX PS/2 Model N51·033 I PS/2 Model N51·025 
20 MHZ 80386SX 
2MB RAM 

. • 60 MB Fixed Disk 
10" VGA B&W LCD 
7.7 pounds with battery pack. 
3.5" Diskette .Drive 

16 MHZ 80386SX 
2MB RAM 
40 MB Fixed Disk 
9.5" VGA B&W LCD 
6.2 pounds with battery pack 
3.5" Diskette Drive 

One 2 1/2_ 3 hour battery pack , I Two 11/2- 2 hour batteries 
AC Adapter - Worldwide,usage 
Full size alpha-numeric keyboard 
1 year intemationa1limited warranty 

$1534 

AC Adapter - Worldwide usage 
Full size alpha-numeric keyboard 
1 year internationa1limited warranty 

$1758 

16 MHZ 80386SLC 
2MB RAM 
80 MB Fixed Disk 
9.5" VGA B&W LCD 
6.2 pounds with battery pack 
3.5" Diskette Drive 
Two 11/2- 2 hour batteries 
AC Adapter - Worldwide usage 
Full size alpha-numeric keyboard 
1 year intemationa1limited warranty 

$2572 

PS/2 Model CL57SX 
20 MHZ 80386SX 
2MB RAM 
80 MB Fixed Disk 
lOA" Active Matrix Color Display 
11 pounds with battery pack 
3.5" Diskette Drive 
One hour NIMH battery pack 
AC Adapter - Worldwide usage 
Integrated track ball pointing devioo 
Full size keyboard 
1 year intemationallimited warranty 

$4680 
For more inforDlation or to place an order contact 

IBM Business Partner, Weeg Computing Center, 
229 Lindquist Center or phone 335-5454. 
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Feeling ill? cT~e a ride 
over to Student Health 
Trained professionals offer a 
variety of services designed 
to help you not miss your 
hometown doctor 

Kim Dybhom 
Daily Iowan 

However invincible you may think you 
are, sometime in your conege career you 
are going to get sick. It may be a simple 
common cold that you can shake off 
with a day in bed and an extra quart of 
OJ. But what if it's measles, a broken 
leg or - God forbid - herpes? 

The answer is Student Health Service, 
a primary medical care center for 
students that ofters a complete range of 
serricee, including general medicine, 
gyneco1cJcical care, treatment for 8U
ually t.ranamitted dilleuea, surgery and 
mental health care. 

Acc:ordiDg to Progt am As80ciate Liaa 
Broek. Student Health is unique in that 
it is ataft'ed by 10 physicians, including 
a peydUatriat and a 8\1I'gBOJl, who are 
specially trained in conege-age health 
iuuea. 

~t's lib your family practice center 
back home,· Broek said. "Students 
ahould not be afraid or nervous to come 
to us for any health problem they may 
have.-

Student Health, which is loca\ed on the 
weat campus in the Steindler Building, 

is generally a walk-in clinic. For special 
needs, such as physicals, pap ame8l'8 
and dietetic consultations, an appoint.
ment is required. 

Another bonus, Broek said, is that 
routine visits are free. That is, if you 
pay your U-bill; a $30 mandatory 
student health fee is asaeaeed to all 
full-time UI students. Extra charges for 
minor B1lI'gical procedures, physicals, 
iDununizations and medical supplies 
may be covered by your insurance. 

In addition to medical care, Student 
Health aIao offers Health Iowa, an 
education program that covers such 
topics as weight management, nutri
tion. stress control, fitness, alcohol and 
drug abuse and aexual health. 

The program is designed to assi8t 
students in developing healthier lifes
tyles through pmate consultations and 
group workahope. Certified health edu
cators from Health Iowa often visit 
residence halls, c:1aasrooms and organi
zations to teach students about health 
promotion and disease prevention. This 
service is also free to all UI students. 

Larry Afifi, a nursing supervisor at 
Student Health, said new programs are 
being disc:uaaed for the fall semester, 
including free health kits for all fresh
men, blood pl'e88UJ"e acreening and an 
open house. 

Student Health ia ac:ceesible by the 
Red, Blue and Pentacreat Cambus 
routea. So when the bug hits, help is 
just a bue ride away. 
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Wake up each weekday morning to the latest 
in international, national, state and local news. 
You'll also enjoy Doonesbury, lively reviews, 
editorials. The New York Times Crossword, 
this area's best sport section and much more! 

To subscribe call 335-5783. 

TIle Daily Iowan 
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Turns You Off 
and Liberals Leave You Yawning 

CONSIDER the 

NEW METHODIST FELLOWSHIP 
Living in the community of God, for the twenty first century. 
Convnitted Personal Faith. Neither fundamentalist nor lberal, 

with the strengths of both. 
Methodists - seeking to be methodical in Christian living. 
Exploring new patterns of Christian living ttvough cell group church 

organization. 

We stand firmly committed to: 
A. Personal relationship with the living Jesus. 
B. Prayer and personal guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
C. The whole Gospel, both personal and social. 
D. Scripture study which goes deeper than either the literal verbal 

interpretation or the historical critical method. 
E. The equal rights and participation of all regardless of race, oo\or, sex, 

or sexual preference. . 
F. Eoonomic, political, and social justice for all people. 
G. Respect for and preservation of the limited resources of our spaceship 

earth. 
H. The bearing of children by choice, without coercion. 
I. The use of dependable contraception for responsibk! relationship and 

the prevention of disease. 

As Jesus taught, we seek to judge not, that we be not judged. 
Launching a new venture in faith. 

For meetings and information call 351-3972 

NEW METHODIST FELLOWSHIP 
Stephen and Nancy Cree, Coordinators 

P. O. Box 1640, Iowa City, IA 52244 

FOUR FLOORS OF FINE AND FUN DESIGN 

1 2 3 4 
CARDS WOMEN'S APPAREL FURNTTURE TECHUNE 
GIFTS JEWElRY UGHTING AMOCO 
CHOCOlAlES SOX RUGS DANSKUGHTS 
COFFEES SCARVES MONS & FRAMES MODUlES 
PAPERS HATS DECORATM ACCES. VERMONT TUBS 
CANDlES HANDBAGS POSTERS BUILT RIGHT CHAIRS 
SOAPS GLOVES KlDSlH1NGS WOODSTOCK PERCUSSION 

TBINDS&' TIINDS &. TBINDS 
130 S. CUNTON 
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into the 

and discover 
something to 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
New & used textbooks. best-sellers & 
classics. VI apparel & memorabilia. 
electronic & computer products. art 

& school supplies. Phone: 335-3179. 

RIVER R.OOM CAPETElUA 
Break&.st. lunch and dinner with a 

scenic view of the Iowa River. 

UNIONPANT1lY 
Gourmet coffees. espresso. 

cappuccino. Soho sodas & Evian 
water. pastries & cookies. health 

mixes and ice cream. 

UNION MARKET 
Home and apartment needs. 

groceries. canned goods. 
frozen and international foods. 

UNION STATION 
Soup and salad bar. deli sandwiches. pizza. 

tacos & snacks. 

CAMPUS INFORMATION CENTER 
University calendar of events. Ride Board. 

Howing Clearinghouse. Tutor Referral 
Service and the answers to any questions 

you might have. Phone: 335-3055. 

IMU CATERING 
Complete catering and banquet service. 
on or off-campw. Phone: 335-3105. 

IOWA BOUSE 
First class guest rooms and suites 

overlooking the Iowa River. 
Phone: 335-3513. 

STATER.OOM 

a 
b 
o 
u 
t 

Fine dining at the center of campus. 
serving lunch. dinner and Sunday 

brunch. Phone: 335-1507. 

WUEEI.ROOM 
A great place to relax with 

beverages and snacks. 

~ ~ 
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Going-to-college freakout, or 

getting in touch with unreality 
Mom and I stuffed the 1985 Mercury 

Lynx with all our possessions. A person 
needs to bring safety gl8.88eS, apple 
slicers and three box fans to college. 
After all, you just never know. 

Mom was giving a MU880lini-esque 
tirade on my complete lack of prepared-

~. 
tried to remind myself this was 

.. ' . s you· in the international 
laIi of mom. 

We stopped at a Wendy's for a late 
lunch. eating grimly. Mother alternated 
between telling me how proud she was 
of me and how I needed to learn to 
manage my time if I was going to get 
anywhere in life. 

l}\}1»~~~..::~: .' ::~$1'O ~::~Hm;:;·"ht%%~wt~%t.~:g 
@!"k::~A ~ ¥~'~:·'ltl:::>?'K :: jf::l::::;':'i4i~~:.$~,?.m %~ 
~iY.ll LeI f ' {y,,·a. lrn.l~ 
~~ , '&'!m':%:-::~' ~,., .... "" ........ ",.:,~ 

I listened vaguely, safe inside my own 
personal fog. I was missing my girl
friend, who was presently about 10 
blocks away. 

Ducks know when to fly 8Outh. Bears 
know when to hibernate. High-school 
seniors know they need to acquire a 
Very Serious Relationship 80 they can 
swim upstream and spawn a Long 
Distance Relationship. Otherwise, they 
will not be fully in touch with the 
college experience, or fully in debt to the 
long distance carrier of their choice. 
Also, that space in their sock drawer for 
mushy, highly embarr888ing letters will 
go unused. 

Mother, sensing my new and indepen
dent life, told me to make sure I went to 
the bathroom before we got on the 
highway. 1 felt an impending fit pulse 
behind my eyeballs, but said nothing. I 
went to the back hallway and knocked 
on the door. Nobody answered. I opened 
the door and saw a 70-year-old cowboy 
with his ten-galloner tipped back and 
his jeans around his ankles. 

As I closed the door I heard : 
-Goooooooooooooo Dammmit, can't 
you h~, boy'-

Flush-faced, I replied through the door, 
screaming, that maybe if he'd have 
spoken up I would have heard him. And 
that ma'Ybe he should have a little 
understanding other people when they 

make an honest mistake. And that, 
finally, if he still had a problem maybe 
we should just go out behind the 
Wendy's and work things out, man to 
man. 

1 then quickly turned on my heels and 
marched out the door. After all, just 
because 1 was having a Going-To
College Freakout, that didn't mean 1 
was stupid. Dulring it out with a 
70-year-old cowboy in front of my 
mother was the definitive no-win situa
tion. 

The Lynx lumbered onto the Eisen
hower which later turned into 1-88. 
Every time we hit a bump one of the box 
fans cracked me in the back of the head. 
1-88 is the perfect going-to-college road. 
If it weren't for three barns and three 
toll stops, you'd be convinced that the 
only people left on the planet were in 
cars. And there is nothing to look at but 
corn and beans, 80 you have to think 
about things or go crazy. 

So with my freshman little head 
pressed against the window, 1 pondered 
the big questions in between having an 
epistemological discussion with my 
mother about radio volume. 

Some, but not all of the questions were: 
A) What the hell am 1 getting into? B) 
Would I like college? C) What exactly is 
college? D) Is sex really rampant in 
college and how can 1 capitalize? E) 
Who.t the hell am I doi1llJl F) Will 1 
succeed? G) What is success? H) With
out mentioning the cowboy, is there 
anyway I can tell my mother she better 
pull over and let me go to the bath
room? 

The trip was long. When 1 got to the 
dorm, my new roommate had already 
grabbed the top bunk. We met at the 
doorway and stared at each other with 
an uncomfortableness that lasted nine 
months. 

To me, that first day, with my room
mate and I unpacking in utter silence, 
is like the first hill of a roller coaster. 
Click, click, click, 1 went up the hill. 
And then the following years a blur of 
up and down and around. After one F, 
transferring schools, several faintly 
literary heartbreaks, three majors and 
80 many opportunities for laughter and 

See Martin, Page 92 
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One of Iowa City's most awe-inspiring sites, the Old Capitol. The newer one is in 
Des Moines. 

The panoramic view doesn't take this student's mind off studying in the Boyd Law Ubrary. 
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"Freshman year, I was getting ready to go to the 

opening pme of the football season, bllt alii 

had in my drawers:'were sweatshirts with my 

high school's mascot on them. I decided to 

pkk. up an Iowa Champion sweatshirt at the 

University Book Store. Then, I headed 

to KilVlick. Stadium to cheer on the 

Hawks. UalYenity Book 

Ston 1.1 the place _ 

so for aU y01ll' 

Hawkeye IIJIIIIlftl 

needs." 

"The first day of Rhetoric blew me away. 

They expected us to get notecards, six 

literature books, a thesaurus and reader 

response forms. I didn't even know 

what reader response forms were, but the 

University Book Store did. They fixed 

me up with all the supplies 

needed, JIChool nppUes 

..... wfIat 'fOIl need, die 

1Jalftnlty .... Store 

1.1 ..... _ "ft It." 

No MA: 
VERS.ITYB 

-By the time I finished my first round of mid

terms, I needed a break. My head was full of 

Plato, equations, and statistics. "" I stopped 

by the University Book Store and treated my-

self to a romance novel, two myster-

ies, and a newcook 

book. • 'DIe Val-

fttftIty ~Ic smre 

1.1 the oaly 91ace to ., 

for 'fOIl!' .-.en! book 

needs." 

"As I was hurrying to my Chemistry ":1) mid-

term freshman year, my calculator fell out of 

my backback and shattered all over Clinton 

Street. J swung by the University Book 

Store, got a new caJcuJator, and aced my 

exam . • TIle UDlYentty 

Book Store lias • eGa-

plete selecdoa 01 cal

cta1eton and eo.t-

pater softwue. .. 

R WHAT 
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University· Book · Store 
• 

~ Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa · 
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Life in Iowa City isn't all 
studying and sleeping. 
This section is designed 
to show you the more 
entertaining side of the 
Athens of the Midwest. 
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Wendy Alesch 
The Daily Iowan 

Many students learn a new fact in 
nutrition when they come to college. 
The fifth member of the basic food 
groups can be delivered at any time, 
needs no silverware to eat with and can 
be reheated for breakfast the next day. 

Pizza quickly becomes an alternative to 
starving for many freshman dorm resi
dents who are away from mom's cooking 
foy the first time. Aftey dinner, less
than-satisfied students can pick up the 
phone and have a pizza delivered within 
an hour. When students are new to the 
area and carless, having a hot, tasty 
snack delivered is a scrumptious relief. 

As a result, dormitory entrances are 
filled with more pizza delivery people 
than students. A patient delivery per
son has become an all-too-familiar sight 
in residence hall lobbies. 

In Iowa City, there are 21 pizza-tossing 
establishments from which to choose. 
Most of them provide free delivery and 
are open from 4 p.m.. to 12 a.m.. Iowa 
City boasts all of the national chains 
like Domino'S, Little Caesar's, God
father's, Pizza Hut, Paul Revere's Pizza, 
Rocky Rococo, Happy Joe's and Sbarro. 

The national chains are all very compe
titive and run vigorous ad campaigns to 
recruit students' loyalty with coupons, 
delivery guarantees or free extras like 
pop or breadsticks. 

Some coupons include group deals or 
"pig-out deals" where students can 
purchase large quantities of pizza at a 
low group rate. This is popular among 
students on a tight budget who like to 

'I~11-~ 
i-n. -t;~. 
Wha.-t~ -the 
wort:( o't\. 

1\air 
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get a group together and split the cost. 
Deals abound in this community. Pizza 

Hut advertises a "four bucks" deal. 
After purchasing a regularly priced 
medium pizza, the customer can get up 
to four more pizzas for $4 each. Little 

Caesar's offers two pizzas for the price 
of one. Domino's guarantees a 
3D-minute delivery or the next pizza is 
$3 cheaper, 80 set your time pieces. 

Iowa City also boasts a rash of local 
pizza places like Pizza Pit. Secret Pizza. 

~a \lVE DO IT ALL 

lJi;=6J ~~M~O~ BEST 
., KING STiNGRAY'S 

'";I.;h (THE COOL HAIR SALON} 

1281/2 E. WABHINGl'TDN ~5~ 7D~2 
ABOVEREALRECCADB ~.- • 
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Ace Pizza, Pagliai's Pizza, The Airliner, 
Sanctuary, Ai's Pizza, Sam's Pizza and 
Muzio's Pizza. 

The local places battle it out for "best 
pizza in Iowa City" every year at the 
&s spring RiverFest. The 1992 winner 

was Ace Pizza. 
According to Dave McCurry, the owner 

of The Airliner, coming up with the 
winning recipe in the 1991 contest took 
some effort by his employees. 

"Three-and-a-half years ago, I bought 

The Airliner and decided to come up 
with a new recipe," McCurry said. "I 
got my staff together and had compa
nies send us all kinds of ingredients. All 
the employees had to take two pieces of 
pizza each. day and vote on whicb one 
they liked the best. Pretty simpie, and 
we came up with an excellent pizza. 

"'We have three kinds: regular, Chicago 
deep dish and thin New York-style -
that's my favorite." 

Sam's Pizza boasts a Chicago-style d 
dish pizza also. It also claims to have 
the best calzones, a type of pizza pocket. 

"Our prices are reasonable," manager 
Angela Wells said. "They may be a little 
more expensive than the chains, but 
you get what you pay for." 

Secret Pizza, strictly a delivery
oriented establishment, has a gimmick 
working for it. Employees won't tell 
anybody where their establishment is. 
If customers guess correctly, they 
~w~ 'ill. ~ 'Pu.'La. E'i~rj ~~ ~-m
era call in they get a new due to solve 
the mystery. 

According to Jim Wirig, owner of Pizza 
Pit, the busiest time for him is Sunday 
night because the residence halls don't 
serve dinner. 

"Sunday is traditionally a big day, but 
every day at 10:30 p .m.. we get the 'Star 
Trek' rush," Wirig said. "It gets busy at 
10 because students usually take a 
study break or stop studying to watch 
'Star Trek.' " 

So, with students far from home and 
nutrition far from mind, the fifth food 
group continues to flourish in Iowa 
Ci.ty. 

Student Loans ... 
n~~~! 

For money, answers and fast 
friendly service, choose MidAmerica. We're working 
hard to make it easy for you! 

MIDAmenca 
SAV INGSaanK 

Cedar Falls • Decorah • Des Moines 
Iowa City • Vinton • Waterloo 

West Des Moines 
100-451-1450 
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Wendy Alesch 
The Daily Iowan 

Many students learn a new fact in 
nutrition when they come to college. 
The fifth member of the basic food 
groups can be delivered at any time, 
-needs :no silverware to eat with and can 

get a group together and split the cost. 
Deals abound in this community. Pizza 

Hut advertises a "four bucks" deal. 
After purchasing a regularly priced 
medium pizza, the customer can get up 
to four more pizzas for $4 each. Little 

aM 

S.I!JI 
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Ace Pizza, Pagliai's Pizza, The Airliner, 
Sanctuary, AI's Pizza, Sam's Pizza and 
Mazzio's Pizza. 

The local places battle it out for "best 
pizza in Iowa City" every year at the 
UI's spring RiverFest. The 1992 winner 

The Airliner and decided to come up 
with a new recipe," McCurry said. "I 
got my staff together and had compa
nies send us all kinds of ingredients. All 
the employees had to take two pieces of 
pizza each day and vote on which one 
they liked the best. Pretty simple, and 
W~ (,.Jlrn~ un with an excellent nizzR. 
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~-HaI lcher snitieS' -with stenar/~annlvetSatY~~seasonuttfte~dP f 
Chris Pothoven 
Daily Iowan 

Hancher Auditorium's 20th anniver
sary season will offer audiences a 
season of -extraordinary events" rang
ing from the traditional to the avant 
garde, including such big names as 
Twyla Tharp and Mikhail BaryBhnikov, 
Chita Rivera and Carol Chsnning, and 
a collaboration between the Joffrey 
Baney and roclt star Prince. 

Titled "InterPlay: the aeason will 
focus on the dynamic give-and-take 
among arti.sta on stage, between the 
arti.sta and the audience and among the 
audience members themselves. 

"Preeenters like Hancher are aware of 
our positions in a given community, and 
we try to serve a lot of people within 
that community," said Hancher Direc
tor W a1lace ChappeD of the "InterPlay'" 
title. -We also hope that we can 
intrigue people to Cl'088 over to other 
areas, besides their own particular 
intereata." 

Nearly 40 events will make up the 
1992-93 aeaeon, which runs from Sep
tember 1992 to April 1993. 

The auditorium first opened ita doo1'8 in 
1972 with a aeaaon of 20 events and 
-great hopes for the future," Chappell 
says in the -mterPlay'" brochure. 

-Well over 3 million people have 
entered Hancher's gracious lobby, 
nibbled truftles and greeted friends at 
intermiuion," he writes. "They have 
thrilled to music, dance and theater 
performed by the finest artists of our 
time. 

"Hancher has become a place for great 
times, for sharing the gperience of 

compelling artistry, and for taking pride 
in the vitality and resourcefuIness of 
the Iowans who make Hancher possi
ble." 

Hancher continues to reign as one of 
the top arts presente1'8 in the nation. It 
was one of only two university presen
ters recognized in "21 Voices; a 1990 
book published by the Aaaociation of 
Performing Arts Presenters to profile 21 
of America's beat arts organizations. 

-r think Hancher continues to be pretty 
well regarded," Chappell said. "'We're 
kind of the arts center for the region." 

Chappell said he and the Hancher staff 
spent two to three years arranging 
events for the anniversary season, 
which will hold its formal celebration 
Oct. 30. Soprano Kathleen Battle will 
present a concert as part of the "For the 
Love of Hancher'" activities, which will 
also include a champagne reception in 
the lobby and a dance on the Hancher 
stage. 

Other anniversary events include the 
Stern-Lin-~Tree-Ma-Robinson 
ensemble, "Billboards," sitarist Ravi 
Shankar, the Incomparable Red Stars 
singers and dancers Tharp and Barysh
nikov, the New York Popa and the 
Pilobolous Dance Theatre. 

Rock star Prince will write the music 
for the Joffrey Ballet's "Billboards," a 
full-length ballet which will receive its 
world premi~re at Hancher Jan. 27. 
Laura Dean, Margo Sappington, Peter 
Pucci and Charles Moulton, known IJIJ 

four of today's most inventive dance
makers, will choreograph the four sec
tions of the work. 

Pilobolous, which will also be celebrat.
ing ita 20th anniversary, will perform 

THE 
AIRLINER 

"Home of the Honest Pint" 

Winner of the RiverFest 1991 
I:) 41 11711J:J jJ 3 \'J I ¥I:J f!4~JIi'] ~ i j 41:, 

.. Chicago Style Pizza 
• New York Style Pizza 
• Airliner Style Pizza 

• A variety of sandwiches 
and grilled foods 

• Appetizers for all tastes 

• Domestic and import beers 
• Competitive drink specials 
• Assorted wine coolers 

22 S. Clinton - Across from the Old Capitol 337-5314 

t . 

AI GoIdislDaily Iowan 
Hueber Auditorium offers music, drama and much more to the Iowa City 
community. 

the world premi~re of the Hancher
commilUlioned "Finnegan's Wake." The 
work is a multimedia interpretation of 
James Joyce's DOvel, featuring music by 
traditional IriBh musicians. 

jazz stars Pat Metheny, Wynton Mar
salis and Sonny Rollins; revivals of the 
Broadway musicals "The Music Man" 
and "'Meet Me in St. Louis"; the Paul 
Taylor Dance Company; a Hancher
commis8ioned musical memorial to 
political philosopher I.F. Stone by the 
Kron08 Quartet; and Channing and 
Rivera in "'Two Ladle¥. of BTOadway." 

'The anniversary season is a m.inure 
of old and new," Chappell said, noting 
that it includes such stars as Battle, 
who has previously performed at 
Hancher, and eome who have not. "1 
simply wanted to have some very big 
talent." 

Hancher also plans to add engagements 
of recent Broadway hits, said Chappell. 
with such possibilities as "Cats,'" "City 

See tUncher, Page 92 Other highlights of the season include 

m IIIOU 
The BUOU welcomes you to Iowa 
City. With over 100 films screened 
each semester, the BUOU is one of the 
largest and most diverse fIlm programs 
in the country. The BUOU is a student
run organization located on the flIst 
floor of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tickets to films are available from the 
IMU Box office. We hope you will be 
able to join us. Titles for Fan semester 
include: 

Until the End of the World, Toto the 
Hero, Delicatessen,Rebel Without a 
Cause, Life is Sweet, Hearts of 
Darkness, Last Tango in Paris, At 
Play in the Fields of the Lord, How 
to Marry a Millionaire, Thank You 
and Good Night, Notebook on 
Cities and Clothes, Freeze. Die. 
Come to Life, Raise the Red 
Lantern, and Blow Up. 
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The only bar in town 
that recycles gloss, 

cardboard, 
newspaper, 
tin, plastics 

and · 
sometimes 

jokes! 

Music for all 
• 

OccasIOns. 

- Music 
and 

.usic Books 
For all courses. 

EbleMusic 
Company 

115 s. Linn 
338-0313 

-- 6 South Dubuque • 
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1M 
STATE 
ROOM 
IOYA MEMORIAL UNION 

FOOD ~RVICES 

THE PLACE FOR EVERY TASTE! 
DI~ 1 

I
I 

I ... 't. 

Whether y.ou're hungry for tacos, hamburgers, homestyle meals, or elegant cuisine, IMU 
Food Services has a place for you - all under one roof at the Iowa Memorial Union. 
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Those W'ho W'ork together 
at RiverFest play together 

.Many have become 
close friends after their 
stint at the festival. 

s.-. Kreimer 
Daily Iowan 

For 14 yean, UI students have teamed 
up to stage an annual springtime 
celebration along the Iowa River as a 
way to mark the eeaeon. 

That teamwork baa lead to the making 
of some unforgettable friendships , 
according to Tom Feaenmeyer, coordina
tor of campus programs from 1981 
through 1987, and adviser for the 
RiverFeat Commi88ion from 1982 to 
1986. 

Feaenmeyer, who is now at the Univer
sity of North Florida, said many stu
dents found their beet friende in college 
while working on the RiverFeat Com
misaion. Working on taaka together for 
an entire school year brings people 
closer, he said. 

"The students went through a lot of 
trials and tribulations, and jumped 
through a lot of hoops to get the stuff to 
go on," Feaenmeyer said. 

Denise Zieemer, 1992 RiverFeat execu
tive director, said she has become 
friends with people ahe would have 
never met if it wasn't for RiverFeBt. 
Ziesmer has worked on RiverFeat for 
three years. 

A total of 120 students participa~ in 

planning and promoting the weeklong 
festival, 17 of whom serve on the 
Eucutive Council. Members al.ao get 
expoeure to other student groupe who 
participate in the event, Ziesmer said. 

RiverFeat teaches its participants to get 
along despite their differencea. she said. 

"You learn to acljuat to suit people's 
peraonalitiea," Ziesmer said. 

While making friends, students al.ao 
develop strong organizational akilla. 

'They got hands-on experience in mak
ing thingB happen." Fesenmeyer said. 

Getting the festival off the ground each 
year involves hard work. he said. Some 
students were at work at 7 a.m.. and 
stayed to clean up once the day was 
over. 

'"They make the event happen and 
make sure people were glad they were 
there," he said. 

And when RiverFeat and the year roll 
around to the end, those who graduate 
must say their goodbyes. Each year the 
Executive Council holds a banquet for 
its members and parents on the last day 
of the festival where members can 
apreaa farewella, Ziesmer said. 

"It's our laat get-together when we're 
all together," ahe said. "Well probably 
never see each other again. .. 

Many of the people involved with 
RiverFeat go on to become BUCCeBBful on 
a national level, said Ray Muston. 
former associate dean of academic 
affaire from 1976 to 1984, who is now 
an aaeociate profeeeor of education. 

"These are people who had vision, 
enel'KY and commitment," he said. 

All You'll Remember Is The Grin. 
Rollerblade calls this a workout. Sure you'll sweat. 

You ' ll breathe. You'll push. 
But all you'll remember is the grin. 

Rollerblade sales and rentals 
Everything to make you smile is at 

I..Rollerblade. 
ml,s.1Wfd 

321 S. Gilbert (112 Block South 338-9401 
01 

Michael WilliMnrJDaily Iowan 
Thinp tend to get wild and wacky durinB RWerfest. Tbj5 gentleman ;s sporti~ ~ 
(_ion of ~ '90s, a Vek:ro suit. 
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ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE ON THE BRANDS-YOU TRUST. 
fll~/u,.6: 

Attention 
University of Iowa Students Faculty and Staff 
Did you know that we have everything you need? 

Look. •• Hourly Busses (I.C. Transit-Westport PI-aza) 
• ATM • Home & Office Supplies • Computers • Computer 

Software ~ Floppy Discs • Telephones • CDs • Records & Tapes 
• Radios • TVs • Stereos • Snackbar • Hawkeye 

Apparel and Souvenirs • Pop • Snacks • Candy • l ' HR. Photo 
Processing • Standard Film Processing • Eyeglass (Vision) 
Center • Pharmacy • Sporting Goods, including Hunting & 

Fishing Licenses • -Jewelry • Footwear 
• Layaway (No Service Charge) • Live Plants . -Exoti~- Fish . 

• Aquariums & Aquarium Supplies • Men's. and Ladies 
Apparel • Greeting Cards • Books • Magazines • .,Bedding 

• Housewares • Health & Beauty Aids .'-Laundry & 
Cleaning Supplies • Furniture • Fabrics & Laces 
• Artificial Flowers • Horticulture Supplies • Gift 

Certificates • Car Stereos and Speakers 
• Radar Detectors • Oil & Car 

Batteries • (We Match Competitors Ads) - . N = 
• In-Store Specials • And Much, Much More W--<{E 

At Everyday ~ow Prices s ~ 

On the Brands You Trust ALWAYS 
Hours: M-Sat. 9-10 Sun.10-6 . Telephone: 337-3116 Address: 1001 Highway 1 West 
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rs--Rush 
Molly Spann 
Daily Iowan 

Attending parties, meeting new people 
and attempting to make a decision on a 
8Orority or fraternity all in a week's 
time may seem difficult, especially for 
freshmen, but some students at the VI 
say Rush, the recruitment of new 
memben into sororities and fraterni
ties, made a.ljuating to the VI a bit 
easier. 

Coming to the campus early and meet
ing new people were several of the main 
re&8OD8 some UI students gave explan
ing why Rush was a good experience for 
them. 

Suzy Lacy, a freshman, said coming to 
the VI by heraelf was difficult, but 
going through Rush helped her to meet 
a lot of people in a short amount of 
time. 

"It was a good experience because I 
didn't know anyone here and I got to 
know a lot of girls I still see on campus, 
even though they didn't go the same 
hOWle I did," Lacy said. 

Portia Balch, also a UI freshman, did 
not join a 8Orority, but said abe too was 
glad abe went through Rush. 

"I was diaappointed that I didn't get 
into a 8Orority I wanted to, but it was a 
good experience in that I met all of my 
best friends in school through Rush," 
Balch said. 

Balch said abe wanted to join a sorority 
becauae abe thought it would be good to 
have something amaller to identify with 
at a school the size of the VI. 

Tim Bachara, a junior, transferred to 
the VI last year from a school with 
2,000 students. He, like Balch and Lacy, 

said he wanted 80mething to keep him 
from feeling like a number. 

-rranst'erring from such a small school, 
I didn't want to get lOISt in a big school," 
Bachara said. "I'd heard a lot of good 
things about fraternity life at big 
schools, like the friends you make. I 

AlpN Gamma Delta, 200 S. Summit 
AlpN Phi, 906 E. College 
elll Omep, 804 Iowa Ave. 
Delta Gamma, 305 S. Summit 
Delta Zeta, 223 S. Oodse 
Kappa Alpha theta, 623 E. Burli,.mn 
PI Beta Phi, 815 E. Washi,.wn 
Slra Kappa, 811 E. Col. 

wanted to get into a group of people." 
Lacy, who had mixed feelings while 

going through Rush, found a sorority 
she wanted to be a part of by the end of 
the week. 

"I felt these people wanted me in their 
house, it's a cloee-knit thing. I knew I 

Friendly Folks Who Know Photography 
A Full Service Camera Store 

Fast Service For: 

• 1-Hour Color Prints , Copy Work 
, 1-Hour E-6 Slides , Blue Slides 
, Computer Graphics Imaging 'BIW Printing 
, Polaroid Professional Products , Slide Dupes 

\,\)\.\)~\~~\s 
~"~~' . '<:.\\~\) \ 't~~'<:.C$. 
*~ 

~ IDGH QUALITY 

~ FAST SERVICE 

~LOWCOST 

4 South Dubuque St. 337-6422 

wasn't always going to be in the dorms 
so I wouldn't always be around the 
people rd meet there," Lacy said. 

If students are unsure whether a 
fraternity or a sorority is right for them, 
going through the Rush proce88 may not 
o~y help them make new friends and 

~AlpN,IMU 
Xi Delta, 114 E. Fairchild 

Delta Delta Delta, 522 N. Qinton 
Delta SIgma Theta, lMU 
Gamma Phi Beta, 328 No Clinton 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, 728 E. Washintfon 
SIpna Gamma Rho, IMU 
sw- I..ambda Gamma, IMU 

acljuat to the UI, but also clear up any 
uncertainties about the greek system. 

Mary Peterson, director of the VI 
Pan-Hellenic and Interfraternity coun
cils, said she believes making an 
informed and educated decision about 
the greek comm~ty is very important. 

"Check it out. Make your own decision. 
not what you've heard through the 
media or a best friend," Peterson said. 
"Make an informed decision." 

Becky Levy, Pan-Hellenic Rush direc
tor, said that by going through Rush 
stereotypes about the greek system may 
be eliminated. 

"There are lots of stereotypes about the 
greek system," Levy said. -You can get 
all of the information if you go 
Rush, otherwise, you get second'" 
information. Coming out of high 
you don't realize what the greek system 
has to offer you." 

Peterson emphasized that even ifbeing 
greek isn't right for a person, he or she 
should try to get involved in some way 
at the UI. 

"There's so much to be exposed to. 
Check out the greek community, check 
out the ski club and check out Hancher 
events," Peterson said. "There are a lot 
of reasons we're at college. Students 
need to be involved somewhere, some
how." 

Peterson said the moat important thing 
during the Rush \lrocess is that guests 
and people in the chapten have commu
nication with each other. 

Bush will start a day later than last 
year since students coming for Rush 
may not move into the dorms until Aug. 
17. Bush parties will begin Aug. 18 and 
will run through Aug. 23, according to 
Petel19On. 

Rush information and registration 
cards are sent to incoming UI freshman 
students at home and further informa
tion about Rush may be obtained at the 
student activity fair during the second 
day of summer orientation. 
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Large Selection of New Clothing at 
REALLY LOW PRICES. 

Hours: 
Mon-Fri 10-9 
Sat. 10-.5:30 
Sun.12~:OO 

"Nhffnn T's ..... $3.29 

. $7.99 to $12.99 

........ From $7.99 

:..!IIraP.ltt Selection of 
'l.. WUI.~J\ Used Ctothing-
T~·~~ & Dresses $4 & . ..... up 

.................. $3.50& up 
SDOttcoats .......... $6.00 & up 

................. $3.50& up 
~1m: ...•.......... $1.50 & up 

1

1
.-.001, 

207 E. Washington 338-0553 

Welcome Back 
Students 

DOE BEVERAGE 
CO., INC. 

MILLER BREWING COMPANY 
REMINDS YOU TO PLEASE: 

..- L 

:THINK 
WHENW 

DAN( 
; 
• • Miller Brewing Co. 

Coors Brewing Co. 
Molson Brewery's LTD . 
Seagrams Wine Coolers 
Heineken Brewery 

[)' 
• aI 

WELCOME 
.•••••••••••••• to the •••••••••••••• ~ 

University of Iowa 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

textbook buying 
DltDIIO[lG) 

1. Bring your class schedule to the UNIVERSITY BOOK 
STORE, located on the ground floor of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

2. You can save 25 percent off new book prices by buying 
used textbooks. 

3. Textbooks are numerically arranged according to 
department. Sample class schedule: 

r---.... , &: 001 ELEMENTARY FRENCH 
22M:_ QUANTITATIVE METHODS I 

i 

'- TIlE FIRST NUMBER 
INDICA lES THE 
DEPARTMENT 

TIm SECOND NUMBER 
INDICAlES THE COURSE 

4. Find your textbooks under the sign with the corresponding 
department number. 

5. Check the textbook card for department and course number 
and the instructor's name. 

6. The number of required textbooks for the course will be 
listed at the bottom of the card. 

7. If your textbook is not in stoc~ refer to the blue status card 
for additional infonnation. 

8. For your other school supplies, including pens, notebooks, 
and reference books, visit the other departments of the Book 
Store. 

9. Take all of your textbooks, school supplies, and other 
purchases to one of our many cash registers. The University 
Book Store accepts U1 student, faculty, and staff IDs, 
MasterCard, Visa, American Express and Discover. 

oj University· Book · Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 
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parks --take -alI--worK' ethic 
out of playful UI students 
Jessica Dmdson 
Daily Iowan 

It's a sunny day, your homework is 
boring you out of your ekull and the 
Frisbee in your closet is acreaming to 
fly. 

What can you po&Bibly do? 
Head for the Coralville Reservoir - a 

strip of eandy beach on sparkIing 
waters fondly called "'the Res'" - or any 
one of the other 32 parke in the Iowa 
City area. 

A wide variety of recreation facilities 
are offered at the parke, including 
baaeball diamonds, tenniB c:ourte, aoc:cer 
fields, bicycle- pathe, walking trails, 
swimming poole and p1acee to just Bit 
and veg. 

The Iowa River windingthrougb the m 
and Iowa City is popular for fiahing, 
boating and canoeing, and feeding the 
ducb along the river is a m tradition. 

City Park, located in a bend of the river 
on Park Road acT088 from the May
flower Residence Hall, is the largest at 
106 ac:ree and one of the most eaei1y 
acceeeible parke for m students with
out care. The park offers playground 
equipment, shelters, electric lights and 
outlets, cooking grille and picnic tables. 
Tennis and baeketbaIl c:ourte are aleo 
available. In the summer, one of the 
largest outdoor swimming poole in the 
state is open, and in the winter a pond 
in the park is cleared for ice skating. 

The m Field HoUlle (not to be confuaed 
with The FieldhoUlle bar) is aleo conve-

niently located a few steps from a 
Cambue stop. The Field House bas an 
indoor Olympic-size swimming pool, 
weight rooms, exercise bikee and indoor 
ru.nn.ing track. There are also courts for 
racquetball, volleyball, baaketball and 
badminton. Many m and Iowa City 
athletic clubs, BUch as fencing, tae non 
do and folk dancing, meet at the Field 
Ho~ in the multipurpose activity 
rooms. Intramural sporta in more than 
20 sporta, BUch as basketball, football 
and bowling, are also offered. 

The Robert A Lee Community Recrea
tion Center, 220 S. Gilbert St., provides 
acce88 to an arcade game room, table 
tennis, pool tables, weight and exercise 
rooms and a gymnasium. Activities and 
classes in a variety of artistic and 
athletic endeavors are offered for a fee 
throughout the year. Similar programs 
are available at the Coralville Recrea
tion Center, 1506 Eighth Street. 

Indoor swimming poola are available at 
both recreation centers and at Mercer 
Park, at the corner of Brandford Drive 
and Dover Street. Different hours for 
public swimming and aquatic classes 
are offered. 

Golf enthusiaste can look into a couple 
of options with different fees and times, 
including courses at Fairview, on Mus
catine Avenue east of Iowa City; the m 
Finkbine golf course, where there is also 
a driving range; and Lake Macbride in 
rural Solon, Iowa. 

For those who prefer tennis, courts can 
be found without charge at Mercer and 

"GRING"Sn 
f!.....;:::~MEXICAN RESTAURANT d 

Downtown 

HAPPY HOUR 
52.50 
Pitchers of Beer 

Monday - Friday 4 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
All Day Sunday 
S1.00 Margaritas on the 
Rocks (Strawberry or lime) 

MONDAY~IGHT BUFFE-T 5:00-8:00 p.m. 
$6.25 All You Can Eat i i 6 Entrees 

2 Salads 
d 

$2.25 Kids 10 8t Under 
(Regular Menu also available) 

TUESDAY NIGHT TACOS 
$4.25 All You Can Eat 

.2--S Kids 10 &: Under 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT T ABLESIDE MAGIC 
~.Im.m~ with: Lee Iben 

5:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
"Your Downtown Mexican Restaurant" 

115 ~~tg_~Jleg~ __ .•... -.. --338·3000 
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City parks and for a fee at the UI Klotz 
Courts, at the comer of Melrose and 
Woolf avenues. 

More wildemess-oriented activities can 
be had through the Touch-the-Earth 
Outdoor Recreation Program, which 
offers backpaclring, canoeing, bicycling, 
kayalring and white water rafting trips. 
The program's rental center provides 
acce8B to camping equipment, cro&8-

country skis, toboggans and canoes. 
It is possible to commune with nature 

in your dorm room if you have a plant, 
but for a more complete experience 
hiking and walking trails are available 
in the larger parks. Thousands of acres 
of nature can be found at the Hawkeye 

• ...... 
• • • • • •• •• 

• ••• • • 
• • • • 

• • • 
•• • 

• • •• • • • • •• • 

Wildlife Area, Hickory Hilla Park, the 
Macbride Nature Recreation Ares -
where birds of prey can be viewed at the 
Raptor Center - the Coralville Reser
voir, Lake Macbride State Park and 
F.W. Kent Park. 

The Hawkeye Wildlife Area and th.e 
Macbride Nature Recreation Area offer 
primitive camping. 

Specially arranged activities for the 
disabled are available through UI 
Recreational Services, including plan
ning for wheelchair basketball, swim
ming and weight lifting. The nature 
trail at Macbride Nature Recreation 
Area is concrete and suitable for wheel
c:.bain. 

COST CUTTE8S® 
( FAMILY HAIR CARE) 

AVVD. great with wingtips, tennis 
shoes, sandals, loafer, and shoestring budgets. 

------------T------------I Free Shampoo I Shampoo/Condition I 
: & Condition I $14995 : 
I with~erjRegularPrml I Perm .I: I 
I Precision Cut expires 10/1/92 I expires 10/1/92 I 
I COST CUTTEIS· I COST CUTTEIS· I 

I -~~~~~~~~ __ l __ ~~~~~~!~ __ I 
Downtown Um1ll!l'n Park Plaza 1965 BroadMy 

1~~7St. - .. -.;;.~, .... ~ .• -•.. '.nn ... Npt~~ 
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AlthouP most popular when there is a war, protesting has been a way of life in 
Iowa City forever, Rarely are the events scheduled much in advance, but 1:..ou can 

AI GoIdisIDaily Iowan 

always find out the topic on this week's Pentacrest. Topics range from abortion 
and tuition to war and lime Jelio. 

come \n" AN IOWA CITY TRADITION tt 

,at " . ~e4t 1a ~ Uf, /I~ ,'<!!) - People magazine. 

Wholesome Soups 
Made from Scratch 

with only the freshest ingredients. 

Great Sandwiches 
Made-To-Order 

Come in for the best French bread in 
town and create your own 

masterpiece. 

Gourmet Coffees 
Try our locally roasted 

espresso drinks. 

lee Creams 
32 Flavors. Made In Iowa 

Some of our favorites include: 
• Chocolate Peanut Butter Truffle 

• • Amaretto Almond 
Pastries • Heath Bar Crunch 

Baked Fresh Daily • Coffee Toffee Fudge 
• Flaky Croissants • Luscious Muffins • Banana 

• Cakes and Pies • Blueberry 

Stop in for our 
Daily Morning Special 
Free Regular Coffee 

with Croissant Purcha;e 
untll9 a.m . . 

OPEN FRI. & SAT. 
TILL MIDNIGHT THE GREAT MIDWESTERN MON.-THURS. 

7:00am-l1:00pm 

='2=6 E=. W=a=Sh=in=gto=n=-:.~" = ICE CREAM CO: =-=-::.:-=. =O=O=W=NT=O=WN== 
~ .L _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ __________ _ "'- .. _________ _ _ _ -------------1_~ __ ~ 
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~ VI provides several options for ~ dealing . vvith stress 
Frustration, anxiety, 
nagging headaches are 
just some of the results 
of stress. 

Kim Dykshom 
Daily Iowan 

While you love to wake up early and 
enjoy the fresh morning air, your room
mate prefers to stay up late listening to 
hard rock music on full volume. The 
noodle surprise in the dorms has left 
you yearning for mom's home cooking. 
And your teaching assistant has just 
announced another exam. 

While the situations may not be the 
same for every college freshman, the 
result is wen known - anxiety, frustra
tion and nagging headaches. Fortu
nately for streseed-out students at the 
Ul, help is just a phone call away. 

Cathy Barnett, a student educator at 
Student Health Service, said common 
atreeaes for conege students include 

academics, houaing and relationships. 
"Basically anything that's new is 

stressful.. she said. "What's important 
is how they deal with it.· 

Student Health offers several work
shops throughout the semester that 
focus on stress management. According 
to Barnett, the three main topics dis
cuaeed at the workshops are relaxation 
techniques, time management and 
nutrition. 

Participants in the workshops learn to 
identify the major areas of stress in 
their lives, such as academic, socia1 or 
finAncial In addition, they learn how to 
recognize the physical symptoms of 
stre88 and effective stress-reduction 
techniques. 

University Counseling Service also 
offers stress management workshops, in 
addition to individual. group and cou
ples counseling. 
. Counselor Amy Reynolds said the first 
and most important steP in stre88 
reduction is assessment. 

·Students need to assess both the 
demands put upon them and the reaour-

;;Students are always 
telling me they have too 
much to do in too little 
time. While that may be 
true (or some students, 
many are not using their 
time effectively." 

Cathy Barnett, Student 
Health Service student 
educator 

ces available to cope with those 
demands," she said. "When we actually 
count up all the many daily &tressors 
we encounter, we may realize we have 
limited resources to deal with them. 
The trick, then, is to discover ways to 

decrease the stress and increase the 
resources. " 

A common reaction for many students, 
Reynolds said, is "catastrophizing," 
when students make catastrophies out 
of ordinary situations. A good example 
is final exams. 

"Many students think only of the wol'St 
possible outcomes if they don't do well 
on an ex.am," she said. As a result, 
students may become dysfunctiona1 
unable to concentrate. 

Time management skills are a bonus "
for any college student, Reynolds said. 

"Students are always telling me they 
have too much to do in too little time," 
she said. "While that may be true for 
some students, many are not using 
their time effectively." 

Reynolds helps students evaluate their 
daily schedules and discover where they 
have an extra few minutes to polish a 
paper or study for an exam. 

University Counseling Service, which is 
located in Westlawn, is available to 
students by "prearranged or walk-in 
appointments. 

Ie offers plethora of opportunities for the culturally inclined 
Heather Pitzel 
Daily Iowan 

Some people may consider King Stin
gray's, a local hair salon, a sort of art 
collection on display with its vintage 
1960's board games and toys. For the 
traditionalists, there are also a variety 
of art galleries on the list in Iowa City. 

The Iowa Artisans Gallery, 117 E. 

College St., sells jewelry, pottery, 
baskets, blown glass, selected prints 
and sculptures. 

The Whispering Winds Gallery, 1700 
First Avenue, offel'S items with a flavor 
for the Wild west and wildlife. 

Some other galleries inc1ud~: Lasansky 
Corp. Gallery, 216 E. Washington St.; 
The Mansion, 538 S. Gilbert St.; South 

IOWA'S MOST . ' 

CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

• Student Charges 

• Used and New textbooks 

• Quality School Supplies 

ck Service 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Hours: Mon 8:30 - 8; Tues-Fri 8:30 - 6; Sat 9-5; Sun 12-5 

Side Gallery, 1818 Lower Muscatine 
Road; Barn Collections, 2 S. Dubuque 
St.; The Frame House and Gallery, 211 
N. Linn St.; International Art 
Exchange, 530 Olive St.; -and Prairie 
Visions Fine Arts, 1758 Fifth Avenue. 

For those who would like to view and 
not spend, the ill Museum of Art is 
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday 

(
~ V~ • 

.... ''':'i''''-iII , ...... ~~ -

"'~f'cra 

through Saturday, and from noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday. Admission is free. 

One can also visit the Ul Museum of 
Natural History, Iowa Hall, which is 
open from 9:30 8.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday and from 
12:30 p.m. to I) p.m. Sunday. The Mam
mal and Bird halls are open from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p .m. Monday through Saturday and 
from 12:30 p.m. to I) p .m. Sunday. 

Moda means style. Whatever your style, 
classic or cmtemporary, 
Moda Americana provides a quality 
selectioo of affordable fashioo, shoes, 
and accessories for Men & WOOlen. 
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The Mill 
RestatJrant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
OVER 30 YEARS OF SERVICE 

TO THE IOWA CITY COMMUNITY 
UNDER THE SAME MANAGEMENT 

• • • • • 
EXCEPTIONAL FOOD AT A REASONABLE PRICE 
HAS ALWAYS BEEN A TRADITION AT THE MU.J, 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. BurHngton St. 

For Carry-out Service or Reservations 351-9529 
(Reservations suggested for parties of 10 or more) 

Iowa City's Original Factory Outlet clothing store for men and 

women. Stock includes Brand Name merchandise and acces

sories 20-80% below suggested retail prices (Lee jeans, 

Levi's, Esprit, and many other labels too Famous to mention). 

Preferred Brands and Preferred Quality at Preferred Prices. 

For all your medical needs_._ 
at Special Student Prices 
• Dissecting kits, blades, handles, SCissors, 

scalpels and more... ~~ ~ 

• Lab coats, jackets, aprons, 
& dissecting gowns 

• Physicians bags 
• Latex and vinyl gloves 

• Stethoscopes 
• Scrub shirts, pants 

& much more! 
• Compare diagnostic kits, 

otoscope & ophthalmoscopes 

• Sphygmomanometers 

_ co. 

HAWKEYE 
MEDICAL 
SUPPLY, INC. 
225 E. Prentiss St. 

337-3121 

Sales - Service - Loaners 

4-year 
student 

guarantee 
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PANDA project prepares 
to revolutionize learning 
Jessica omdson 
Daily Iowan 

It's like "Star Trek: The Next Genera
tion- meets the UI. 

You get up in the morning and your 
comlJuter prints out a penona1ized copy 
of TM Doily Iowan - just the stories 
you're intereetecl in reading. Using your 
computer, you get the lecture notes for 
the day and your diecuesion section 
convenes via the keyboard in the 
afternoon. 

In the evening, you can call up a 
computer 1iating of what movies are 
available at the local rental store or 
read one of the novels that comes 
rolling 8CI'088 your screen. 

Although this scene isn't real in ita 
entirety yet, Lee Brintle, coordinator of 
the PANDA Computer Project, said it 
could be in the future. 

PANDA, for PAN-campue nata Acceee 
network, is a joint project of the Iowa 
Student Computer Aeeociation and 
Weeg Computing Center based on a 
similar project called Gopher at the 
University of Minnesota. 

-PANDA provides a medium between 
the user and the information: Brintle 
said. "It points to information in other 
places.-

The information available on PANDA is 
not stored in eome enormous computer. 
Instead, many smaller computers 
around campus and around the world 
contribute parte to the data network. 

CAverage, non-computer people can sit 
at PANDA and do all their basic 
computer bueineee through one prog
ram, - Brintle said. 

PANDA has been in operation since 
about the beginning of this year and 
currently includes information on UI 
courses and policies, events on and off 
campus, local weather updated every 15 

~~Non-computer people 
can sit at PANDA and do 
all their basic computer 
business." 

Lee Brintle, coordinator 

minutes, blurbs on student groUlJ8, bus 
schedules, restaurant guides, local 
movie times, daily news events and 
recipes. Even some class notes and 
homework 888ignments are posted on 
the computer. 

Brintle said PANDA could provide a 
link between university libraries 
around the world to share data bases. 
"If our library gets a law data base -
and those cost lots of money - and 
another library gets a medical data base 
which coste lots of money and they get 
together through PANDA, you Can see 
both and pay for one: he said. ~very-

, , , , , , , 
GREAT MEAL 

DEAL , , , 

$9~~""'", 
COUPLES "'" $798 

12" Medium pizza with 
1 topping, breadstick 
& 2 small Cokes. 

COMBO "" plus tax , 
14" Large pizza with 
2 toppings and 
breadsticks 

, , , , , , , , 

Also try our: BBO Ribs - Spaghetti - Lasagna 
6 varieties of sandwiches - Cheesebread and Wedgies 

Eastside & 
Westside Dorms 

354-1552 
325 E. Mar1<et St., Iowa City 

SERVING: All of Iowa City, Coralville, 
River Heights and N. LIberty 

Al!S.I~A!P S,JI luaUlaldUlO:J 
s8upaJJo ~!l-elUaU!~ s ~ nOf!H 

body wins." 
In five to 10 years, the technology will 

exist to create customized newlfPa1Jers 
and hold cl888room discussions from the 
keyboard. Brintle said. 

"The teaching 888ietants can set up a 
room and students can log on and say, 
'Hey, I don't get the whole thing with 
the sharks,' '' he said, referring to 
Hemingway's "Old Man and the Sea." 
'There's tons of rapport already on-
lin " e. 

Although there are numerous future 
possibilities, PANDA is really a refer
ence service, Brintle said, with ency-

L 

clopedias, dictionaries and the UI phone 
book on-line. 

The number ofP ANnA users is limited 
only by the number of terminals on 
campus. Since PANDA has a broad user 
base, 100 to 200 s4nultaneous users is 
"'not an unreasonable" estimation, 
Brintlesaid. 

Between Feb. 2 and Feb. 26, there were 
more than 24,000 Tequesta rOY local 
information answered through PANDA 

Off-campus users are limited by the 
number of modem connections to Weeg. 

Now all we need are replicators to 
beam in Coke and Cheetos. 

t1mI:*l~LmJiitf .. KlQ~ __ [l1it 

Maybe You've Never Seen 
A Secondhand Shop IJke Savvy ••• 

... You'll Be Swprised 

~ SUl'(\a~ 

the 

tJ'd"~ 
boutique flne apparel on consignment 

Fabulous Resale Clothing 
Petites to Plus - Juniors Too! 

Accepting new consignments 
Call for information tcxlay. 

c '" ·,·~".~r'··::~:':,li';\: :t;; ~::~ .. '~~:: ,: ,,', :; 
~ .db 320 E..senton .. 354-2565 

Comer Gllbei't &. BerilQrf ? 
M TW F11 ... S:30 ;.: ",::W 
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Bijou's cinetnatic offerings 
cOll1pletnent Ie's diversity 
Lesley Kennedy 
DaHy {owan 

After 19 years of service, the Bijou, a 
unique Iowa City theater, continues to 
offer diverse entertainment to the uni
versity and the community. 

, ..... ~th various locations in the Union, 
th.,....1 theater offers viewers anything 
from new releases to foreign films to UI 
student productions. 

also schedules film series in coqjunction 
with other student organizations, cam
pus events and classes. 

In the past, the Bijou has arranged 
showings to complement lectures by 
directors such as Spike Lee, Trinh T. 
Minh-ha and Yvonne Rainer. 

Films such as -rile Last Temptation of 
Christ- and "Shoah- have been c0-

sponsored by such organizations as the 
Unitarian Universalist Society and the 
Hillel Society. According to Bijou director Bill Palik, 

about 40,000 filmgoers attend the thea
ter annually, averaging 125 patrons per 
film. 

A non-profit, student-run organization, 
including eight to 10 student board 
members and two directors, the Bijou 

The Bijou board meets in the first SUt to 
eight weeks of the fall and spring 
semester to promote and vote on what 
they would like to see or show. The 
primary goal is to develop a comprehen
sive group of films. 

MichMI ~aily Iowan 

No, it's not a fraternity stunt. These singers are Uldns put in a MadripJ dinner. 
The lyrical music and food are desiped to send the audience back to 16th
century Italy. 

Foreign filtns continue to provide adventurous entertaintnent 
Susan Kreimer 
Daily Iowan 

dian, French, Italian, Japanese, Rus
sian, Swedish and other foreign variet
ies, according to Bill Palik, director of 
the theater and its calendar editor. 

and '60s until the barriers to free 
expression broke down, Palik said. 

Because foreign films deal with more 
serious subject matter, such as existen
tial philosophy, Palik said they arouse 
more interest among our intelligensia. Imagine this: you sit back, relax and let 

the screen take you on a mount up the 
Swiss Alps or a stroll down the Champs 
Elyaees. 

For the next two hours or 80, you're in a 
foreign paradise. 

French flicks represent the largest 
number of foreign films played at the 
Bijou because of their wide appeal to 
the American audience, Palik said. 

While Hollywood films are now much 
less sexually explicit, the foreign 
market continues to be adventurous 
and bold. Through the foreign film, the 
American audience can get a glimpse of 
what is forbidden in the United States, 
he said. 

But is the audience really getting an 
accurate picture of the foreign market? 

Palik said no. Many trashy foreign 
films are never imported to the United 
States. Whatever makes ita way here, 
then, gives our American audience a 
false and distorted view of what is 
actually produced in foreign countries, 
Palik said. 

With about 100 foreign films playing a 
,eaT, the Bijou Th.eatre, located in the 
Union, provides a temporary escape to 
foreign culture. 

The cinema shows Australian, Calia-

Americans turn to foreign films when 
they get tired of the Hollywood rut of 
commercial films, he said. Current 
Hollywood films suffer from a lack of 
artistry and sexual freedom. Hollywood 
was risque for a while back in the '50s 

"Often foreign films are more serious, 
artistic and daring than typical Holly
wood fair," Palik said. "Somehow the 
subject is less puritanical." 

HOUSE 

TIC CLUB 
111 E. COLLEGE, IOWA CITY, IA 

IAPPET1ZERS .j: ... 

Mushrooms. ReId House WIngs (Ranch Dresmg)$2.75 
C>tion Ri'lgs. Mazzaella S1td<s. Monterrey Jack 
Cheese sticks ............................................... ......... $2.25 

(SALADS I 
'"SPRING llWNING" (Pcata Salad) 
Delightful mtxtue of trHeoson vegetables and rotlnnl 
pasta tossed In a zesty vtnaIgrette. 
Ught and delicIous ...................................................... $3 .• 
'"TRAINING TAau:" (Veggle ScD:O 
Specfal mix ~ IrMeason vegetables. seasoned In a 
special FIeld House way. served with a Ight Ranch 
dressing ................................................................. $3..75 
"GREENSKEEPEr (DImer ScD:O 
A salad st.pI'emel Crtsp head at leaf lettuce. ned
ded carats. broccol. c:cJLtftower. tomatoes. bacon 
bits. cheese and croutons ................................... $3..50 
"PINCH ttmR" tsIde Sc:*Jd) 
A small version of the famous Greenskeeper. perfect 
as a side c:Ish with and sanc:twIch seIec1Ian .....•. $1.50 
"NCAA CHAMP"' (l'1RJ Salad) 
Slrnmers dellghtl TlJ')(] saoo served on a aIsp bed of 
lettuce , tomatoes. c:cJLtftower, broccol and sITed
ded COfTOts. lJg)t. but stI enough fo( kJnctl ...... $A.50 

er..IngI: Ranch, 1000 IIknI, w..a.m a Ik*In 

I SANDWICHES :J 
"THE EXIRA POfHr (l'endeftoIn) 
Ganished wfth lettuce, tomato. onion. and Kosher pickle 
served In a basket ........................................................ ~35 
"PERSONAl. FOUl' (ChIcken) 
Breast ~ clicken specially marinated and broled and 
you choice of side c:Ish ............................................... ~25 
'1tCHNICAL FOWl" 
Broiled chicken served with BBQ sauce. or seasoned with 
lOlJskJna ea;.n ~es ......................... :-...................... ~25 
-ntE RAST SJROKE" (l'1RJ Salad) 
TlJ')(] salad. Served an rye or wheat bread with lettuce 
and pfdcfe. Served with cottage cheese or you choice 
at side dish .................................................................... $3. 95 
"THE THIIlIEENIH HOli'" (.FIsh a ChIpI) 
Breaded filet ~ cod on a bLn. Served with tata sauce 
and you d10Ice of side cftsh. ...................................... ~25 
"THE lUNAHUE" (Gitled TIRJ Salad) 
TlXlO salad and SWiss cheese on wheat bread grIed to a 
golden brown. Served wtth cottage cheese or YOA..Jl 
choice of side dish. ...................................................... $4..25 
"THE BENCH WARMEr (Gilled 0-) 
Choose you- favor1te combo of cheese and bread; we'l 
grllt to perfection and let your choose you side dish 
also . ............................................................................... $3.75 
"THE DUNK" (FNnCh DIp SandwIch) 
French DP ~ and cottage fries. GamIshed with a 
Kosher pickle ................................................................ ~7S 
"DOUBli ptA Y" CHam a 0-) 
Ham and Oleese on rye. cold or grIIed. Served with 
cottage fries or you- choice ~ side c:Ish .................... $4..25 
"DOUBli-ovER11ME" (Ruben) 
L.Jg1f rye bread with tender oomed beef. sauerkraut and 
SWIs5 cheese gItIed to perfection and YQi choice ~ side 
cIsh ................................................................................ $4..25 
"GRAND SlAM- (1''-' Deck. om) 
Toasted honey wheat bread wtth ham. nney. Amedca \ 
and SWIs5 cheese. tomato. lettuce and ITlCJYO and served 
with yotI choice ~ side cIsh ...................................... ~75 
'1RIPl£ 0P110N'" (Ill) 
Bacon. lettuce and tomato layered on a fresh Cfoiola It. 
Served wtth cottage cheese or cole 
sItavI ............................................................................... $3..95 

. B£ADDER;.B·UST 
Eve,y time your D.J. yells Bladder-Bust you get 
frae beer until someone leaves or goes to the 
bathroom, when that happens the free beer is eNer 

$1.00 Jello Shots 
:·ALL NIGHT LONG 

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

:8lOO TILL 11.100 $2.50 
:l=i:>:<' .3.5- {: VODKA :::DRAWS '" . 

,'" ':t ,.· , . ' :LEMONADE &. 

~;~~~=~ll~~D 
':2:50 Dacqulris & Margaritas 

ALL NIGHT LONG aoz. 
::: :"EVERY MTURDAY NIGHT 



T Scott KftnzIOaily Iowan 

No matt~ what you do, by the end of the term, you end up broke. The 
bookstores in town know that and take OlIdvantaBe by offeri .. cult for those 
wed, hishlishted Mel tom textboob. 

121 E. College St. • Downtown • Iowa City 

Serving our menu from 
11 :30 a.m. - 1 :00 a.m. 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT DAILY 
Featuring complete banquet 

and catering seNices. 

NOSWS~~~ 

.... ~ ~~ .. -= ~ 

Study Abroad programs
widen students' horizons 
William Pepper 
Daily Iowan 

Although college life can be a challeng
ing experience by itself, many students 
also choose to take their studies to other 
countries. The UI Study Abroad prog
ram helps them to do just that. 

The UI currently has 43 separate 
programs for undergraduate and gradu
ate students in various fields of study to 
spend a semester or academic year in 
another country. Each program has 
different goals and academic require
ments. 

About two dozen of the options are open 
to students in all m$rs. 

"There's quite a bit of diversity," 
explained Study Abroad Assistant 
Director Michael Monahan. "There are 
various models of programs." 

Monahan added that students travel to 
many different countries, including 
Austria, China, England, Iceland, 
Canada, and Mexico. 

He said students with a fair amount of 
language proficiency, or work in liberal 
arts studies are the most likely to take 
advantage of the program. However, the 
program encourages students in all 
~ors to participate. 

"There are programs suitable for pe0-

ple in different ~ors," he said. 
Monahan said the program provides 

advisers to "help find which program is 
best suited for academic: and personal 
needs." 

He said the recent rec:easion sometimes 

"There are programs 
su;table for people ;n 
different majors." 

Michael Monahan 

had an effect on the number of particip
ants in the program, and where they 
went, but overall participation baa 
increased over the years. 

Monahan added that several of the 
programs only require students to pay 
as much as it would cost to attend the 
UI for the same period. 

He said that over the Jast five years 
there has been "certainly an increase in 
part.ici\\6-tion." at app"tOTim.a~l'S ~ ~l:
cent. 

"'In recent years, p-ro'oa'o\y between 
250-300 students have participated 
each year,· Monahan added. "The VI is 
encouraging more students to go 
abroad." 

The Study Abroad program will begin 
reviewing applications for students who 
want to study in another country during 
spring semester. The program also 
holds several individual and group 
information seaaions throughout the 
year. 

For more information about the Study 
Abroad program or to pick u.p an 
application, contact the Study Abroad 
office in the UI International Center. 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
on-the-creek 

two floors of quality titles 
for students, scholars, collectors, 

artists, families and children. 
Sun. 12-5,6 other days, 11-7 

We buy, sell & search - Free parking 
Next to New Pioneer Co-op 

520 e. washington 337-2996 

MruBPHY-BROOKFmLDBOOKS 
Scholarly Used Books in the Uberal Arts 
Philosophy - History - Literature 
Women's Studies - Psychology 
Art - MusIc - Anthropology 
University Press 

Mon. - Sat. 11 am - 6 pm 
219 N. Gilbert 

The.Bookery 
Books, maps, ephemera. 

Scholarly and leisure reading. 
We repair books. 

We buy collections, 
estates and libraries. 

~~ -
338-3077 

10-5:30 Mon.-Sat. 
523 Iowa Ave 

- parking in rear 
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In thIS SOOth anniversary of Colutnbl,lS' land.ing in the New 

World, Iowa's University Theatres presents its 1992-93 season, 
designed to take a surprising look at this -

strange and amazing country of ours. 

An Evening with Spalding Gray: 
A Personal History of the American Theatre 

wriIIen and performed by 
Spaldlng Gray 
Seplember 11-12 

"The: stat or Swlmmf"8 10 Cambodia and Monster f>l a Box brings his crilially aCdaiJtlCd OOc-man sbow 10 
Iowa City, One or the most engaging and inn0Y2tive story IeIJeB or oUr ti"",-

Co-sponsored by Hancher .... udilorium. 

The Mother of Us All 
by GeTlnute Siei>l 

0cI0ber 15-25 
An impressionistic look at the liI'c and times or 

Suun \I. Anlhony, A new 'lel$ion or Slcin's collage 
or poetry, song and dance about a true American 
hero and her Slrugg}e 10 win \he vOle (or women. 

In the Shadow of the 
TermInal Tower 

byPt!tI1rW/an 
November5-22 

American Cclkge 7beane Fesl/VaJ Emry 
Haunted by the specue or AI Cap<><><;, G-man Eliot 
Ness takes on corruption and cnme in Clevebnd. 
A hislOrical rantasy wilb sonp lhal comes 10 griP" 
with the grcal UnlOUchable. A world premiere. 

The Scarlet Letter 
NawanlaJ Ilal4Jlbonu!'S notJ<!I GOmes /0 the su.~ 

Febnu .. y 1J-21 
"The: ..vnerican dassic aboUt sin and reuibution in a 
pur~nical and hypocritical s<>cicly. 1\5 rclcvcnI at 
the dawn or \he 21th ~ury as in Hawthorne's 

UIbe. 

Marathon Dancing 
concefvcd and dfT<cJed by guesJ arl/sl 

Anne Bogart 
Man;l, 4-13 

A new musical wori< rrom the cutting edge or 
conlernporary American Ihcaue, by one or the moot 

in/luentJal and imaginative \bealle artists or our 
lime. The second pan In a trilogy on popular 
enICrWnment in T~1\Iie1h Century America. 

Burled ChUd 
by Sam Sbepard 

ApriIB-18 
"The: Pulitzer Pri2>e winning drama by Amc<ia.'s moot daring 

~ 
playwriSht. A mysterious, hilarious, and o/'len frighlenin&iY famwar ~ 

look inIo lh= &enentions or .. Wnily wilh a _10 hide. 

~ ~ 
CALL 335-1160 FOR TICKET INFO 

ft Utivtmtj of Iowa ~~lire 
r""', ~ . 
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LARGE SELECTION OF T-SHIRTS 
ESCHER • ENVIRONMENTAL 

U OF I • IOWA CITY 

OPEN 10-9 M-F 
SAT. 10-5:30 
SUN. 12-5 

Pedestrian Mall 
Downtown Iowa City 

338-7039 
-1E1 __ 

c __ .r---
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UI's recreation facilities 
prevent student boredom 
Betty lin 
Daily Iowan 

The UI Field House is one place where 
you will never be bored. There is always 
plenty to do from swimming in the pool 
to nmning on the indoor tndL 

The Field HOWIe is located at the west 
end of Grand Avenue in between Rie
now and Slater residence halla. It 
howIee the offices of the Department of 
Physical Education and Sporta Studies, 
the Diviaion of Recreational Services 
and the Department of Leisure Studies. 

The Field House hours are 8 am. to 
10:30 p.m. daily, with reduced hours on 
some holidays. 

Home to a swimming Pool, weight 
rooms, mat room. martial arts, golf and 
table tennis areas, the Field House is 
always buatling with people. There are 
alao five activity areas, five badminton 
courts, 10 basketball courts, three vol
leyball court8, 22 raquetball courts and 
four squash courts. 

Reservations are taken for the racquet
ball, handball, wallyball and squash 
courts and can be made by calling the 
Field House at 335-9293 or stopping by 
the Field House. A fee of $2 for 
students, $3 for faculty and staff and $4 
for the public is charged for the courts. 

Director of Recreational Services Harry 
Ostrander said that racquetball is one 
of the more popular activities at the 
Field House with more than 20,000 
reservations per month made during 

the winter months and between 10,000 
to 12,000 during the spring months. 

The jogging track is alao quite popular 
with an average of 3,000 people a day 
from October through Spring Break., 
said Ostrander. 

Another popular activity, said Ostran
der, is the martial art activities. There 
are seven different groups that offer 
instrUction in the martial arts. 

Ostrander estimated that more than 85 
percent of UI students use the Field 
House facilities. 

Many activities are free with the excep
tion of court fees, the swimming pool 
and weight room fees. Lockers are alao 
available for rent. 

The Field House also organizes single
sex and coed intramurals in many 
events. Details can be obtained from the 
Field House office on specific events. 

The Recreation Building is located next 
to the football stadium. In the main 
deck area, there are six tennis courts, a 
running track and weightlifting facili
ties. There is a $4 fee for students and 
$7 for faculty and staff for the tennis 
courts. 

The Recreation Building hours are 6:30 
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.Dl. on 
Saturday and Sunday. 

The Klotz Tennis Center is home to 16 
outdoor tennis courts for use by stu
dents, faculty, staff, the public and their 
families. The courts are located on the 

See Recreation, Page 92 
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: 7 DAYS : • • • Subs & Salad 
A WEEK : 

FOR TWICE THE MEAT, 
JUST SAY "SUPER" 

• • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • 
• • • • • 

• • • 

COLD SUBS WHOLE WHEAT OR ITALIAN BREAD 

HOT SUBS 

• MEATBALL 
: STEAK & CHEESE (100% sirtoin) 
: BAR:S:OUE BEEF 

• PIZZASUB • • ALL SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF: 

• • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Am. cheese • onions • lettuce • tomatoes • dill plckJes • green peppers • 
: • black oUves· hoC peppers· san· pepper. 011· vinegar. roostaId· mayo : 
• • oregano PARTY SUBS AND PLATTERS AVAIlABlE • 

: AllY SAJIJWICH AlSO AVAUIU AS A CUSTOM SAUD PLAlE. : 
• City c.n_ PIIID an the CoraIvUIe Strip 130 S. Dubuque, Downtown Iowa City • 
\ FAX (318)354-1272. . _. _. . . . .• •• .• fAX.~'''''1t. . _ ~~ _ l_ '- ...................................... ~ 

Andy Scott/Daily Iowan 
A lar&e hawk logo seems to be swooping down on some unsuspecting runners one 
afternoon in the field House gym. 

The Lady·s Fool® 
+ 

~~Yflj 

Specializing in Women's, Children'S and Infants 
Athletic and Casual Footwear. 
Related apparel and accessories, too! 

HUNDREDS OF 
STYLES IN STOCK' 

·SAUCONY 
·KEDS 
·RYKA 
• TODDlER U. 
·AVIA 
• NEW BALANCE 

·LAGEAR 
• SIDE ONE 
·WEEBOK 
·NIKE 
·ETONIC 
·TRETORN 

·K-SWISS 
·ADIDAS 
• ASICS 
• REEBOK 
·DlAOORA 
• BOKS 

UPPER LEVEL - OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
PHONE 351-7547 
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20th Annive~ Events 
The Incomparable Red Star 
Kathleen Battle 
Twyla Tharp & Mikhail Baryshnikov and Dancers 
The Joffrey Ballet, Billboards 
Pilobolus, Finnegans Wake 
New Yorte Pops 
Ravi Shankar 
Stem-Lin-Laredo-Tree-Ma-Robinson Ensemble 

Concert 
Amsterdam Baroque Orchestra 
Yo-Yo Ma 
Dawn Upshaw 

Chamber Music 
Cleveland Quartet and Friends 

Other Voices 
Roadside Theater and Junebug Productions 
Guillenno G6mez-Pefia 
EI Teatro Campesino 

Innovation Moot 
Doug Varone and Dancers 
Paul Taylor Dance Company 

Family 
Children's Theatre Company, The Jungle Book 
Pickle Family Circus 

Jazz 
Pat Metheny 
lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra 
Sonny Rollins 

Broadway Oassics 
Meet Me in St. Louis 
The Music Man 

Special Events 
Carol Channing and Rita Moreno 
Kronos Quartet 
Voice of the Turtle 
American Indian Dance Theatre 
Paul Dresher Ensemble, Awed Behavior 

Young Concert Artists 
Borromeo String Quartet 
Scott Yoo, violin 
Christopheren Nomura, baritone 
Emma Johnson, clarinet 

All programs and dates subject to change. 

... 

VI Students save 40 % on series subscriptions 
~d may charge to their University accounts. HANCHER 
For a 1992-93 Season Brochure call the Hancher Box Office at 

319/335-1160 or toll-free in Iowa 1-8oo-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 
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e Doasts oars 

to suit everybody's taste 
Ah, a brand new semester, when young 

college students' fancies turn to drink
ing large quantities of cheap beer; to 
vomiting under the table; to urinating 
in the sink and to beer goales three 
inches thick. Yes. it's time once again to 
take a trip down memory lane, through 
all the splendor and excitement that is 
Downtown Iowa City. But wait, before 
you head out in search of the eternal 
buzz, allow us to take a cloeer look at 
the burponing bwrineea that has made 
Iowa City famous throughout the great 
state of Iowa and the rest of the 
midwest: The Bars. 

The AirIlDer, 22 8. ClintoD 8t. 
With more pictures of airplanes than 
you can shake a swizzle stick at, The 
Airliner provides the wary college 
drinker with a place to sit and get 
blitzed without the cheesy dance lights 
or thumping diaco muaic. Its huge 
picture windowII in the front of the bar 
allow patrona to make fun of paaaeraby 
in the sanctity of a drinking establish
ment. Crowds tend toward greekdom. 

Chubblee, 6 8. Dabaque 8t. Bomb 
ahelter turned bar, Chubbies offers the 
finest in underground drinking and free 
popcorn. Pitchers are cheap and the 

decor is, well. different - kinde like 
your grandma's basement only without 
the eewing machines and old framed 
pictures of Jesus. From the fake plants 
to the posters of obese men with their 
butt craclts showing, Chubbies has 
something for everyone and nobody at 
all. 

Deadwood, 8 8. Dabuque St. Black 
is the color of the day at this laid-back 
downtown hangout: black decor, black 
clothing and, when you leave, black 
lungs. Smoking is a must, 88 is a 
carefree attitude for the Grateful 
Deadly atmosphere. Farm implements 
hanging on the wall remind patrons 
that no matter how hard they try to 
convince themselves otherwise, they 
aren't in a more liberal, C08IDopolitan 
state, but rather smack dab in the heart 
of Iowa. The Deadwood also features a 
quality jukebox, good pinball machines 
and a photo machine to capture those 
(un)memorable eveninp of fun and 
frolic. 

The FieldhOUM, 111 E. CoIlep St. 
Steeped in a rich tradition of youthful 
clrink.ers and Village People muaic, the 
Fieldhouse is the perfect place for the 
"under-21-yet..mature-enough-to-handl e-

T Scott K.renzIOilily Iowan 

There It plenty to do on it nisht on the town that lIn't lid Of' twisted. Clubs Dice 
VIfOI and The Vine offer it complimentary dance floor upon enterina their 
establishment. Ute it .t your own ritIc. 

Michael WillYmslDaily Iowan 

The thins you have to look out for when bar hoppins: If you sUIt seeins thinp like 
this, ... for it ride home. 

the-reaponaibility~-being-in-a-drinking
establirhmeut-anywaY' cro"ffd to get 
lost among the horda of scamming, 
blitzed-out-of-their-gourd dance mon
gen. F\aahing lights and hip deejays 
give this bar something others lack (for 
reference, see Airliner review). 

Fibpatrick'.. ua 8. Gilbert St. 
The choice two years running of 1992 
presidential candidate nave Barry and 
the only bar in town that brews its own 
beer, Fitzpatrick's provides the Iowa 
City clrink.er with more than the aver
age tap beer - at a price to match. A 
beer garden outside is good for cool 
summer nights of beer swilling under 
the stars. 

Gabe'. 0ui8, S30 E. Wa.h'ngtoD 
St. Possibly the best bar for live muaic 
in the state, Gabe's offers a variety of 
banda at a I'e88Onable price. Crowda can 
get wild, so be ready to thrash. Best 
restroom grafitti in town, so belly up to 
the urinal trough and let 'er rip. Best 
get there early for good eeat ... in the 
bar, DOt the restroom. 

Joe'. Place, 116 Iowa Ave. App~ 
priately named tavern where media
type people are known to hang out. The 
unpretentious and come-as-you-are atti
tude of its patrons makes it a great 
place to spend too much money and 
time frequenting. Jukebox stocked with 
everything you love and hate, from 
R.E.M. to the Bee Gees. No late night 
visit would be complete without the 
pickJed eggB and turkey gizzards. '1iy 
'em, they really are edible, even addic
tive. Peaceful place for coffee & CNN 
during the day. 

Made' .. lao KeoItak St. The only 
u:uYor bar in town with 8 country night 
(Wednesday), although men in leather 
boots and cowboy hats can be found 
there nightly. Main attraction is weekly 
eucber tourney, although we must con
fess never actually joining in the fervor 
and excitement. 

Mickey'., 11 S. Dubuque St. 
Pseudo-Irish pub that eerves tasty food 
'til late. Small and noisy, Mickey's offers 
its atylish crowd enough pink and green 
decor to make even the moat sober of 
drinkers sick.. Definitely the coolest 
ceiling anywhere in town. 

Oa.Eyed Jake' .. 18-_ 8. Clinton 
St. Up6tain bar that has an upstairs. 
Friday afternoon drink speciala almoet 
too good to be true. Limit yourself. Nice 
view of the Pentacrest. Twenty pitchers 
for $25 on 21st birthday makes turning 
legal not. only fun, but affordable. 

The Que, 211 Iowa Ave. With an 
interesting mix of pool sharJu and 
patrons not yet old enough to drink (so, 

tnl\'111~~11' 

or course, they don't), the Que not ()n.\:~ 
has one of the most varied crowWJ in 
town, but also the finest eet of pool 
tables and dart boards. Competition can 
be fierce, so wa\ch out for scam artists. 
Music occasionally borders on 
thrash I trash, but no one generally 
seems to mind. Waitresses can be 88 

pleasant 88 the music. 
The 8aDctuary, 406 8. Gilbert St. 

Genuinely pub-like, the Sanctuary fea
tures great food and the longest list of 
imports anywhere in town. UpecaIe and 
classy, 88 its prices often reflect, this 
probably isn't the ideal place to get loud 
and rowdy. Go see some live music, 
have a pint of Guinness, relax. 

8oho'., 1210 Hi_bland Court. 
Quiet, laidback and way, way out of the 
way, Soho'8 offen its patrons a place to 
drink and a couple of dart boards and 
pool tables, but little else. What this bar 
lacks in ambience it makes up in ... 
well, it doesn't really make up for it, but 
it does serve beer and can be a good 
place to go to flee the hustle and bustle 
of downtown. 

SporU Column, U 8. Dabuque St. 
An over-21 version of the Fieldhouse. 
Bright, open atmosphere with more TVs 
than the video wall at Sears. Practice 
your free throw8 at the end of the bar if 
your motor skills are 8till somewhat 
intact and if there's room. Flip through 
the latest "GQ; tuck in your shirt and 
know your sports before you head there. 

The ViDe, 330 E. Prentia St. Home 
of the best buffalo wings in the Western 
Hemisphere, The Vme offers quality 
food in a campy atmosphere. Red Devil 
Hot Wmgs are too hot to handle. Beer 
specials can be deceiving, 88 cheaply 
priced beer is usually, well. cheap beer, 
but eervice is good and the crowd is 
lively. Indoor vine is embarassingly 
fake. 

Vito., 118 E. Collep St. An ID and 
a Ralph Lauren Polo are all you need to 
get into this popular food and dance 
bar. Oas18 of the trendy, the young and 
the greek.. Try lunch theft, when the 
lines are less than infinite. 

Editor's note: Iowa City i8 home of 
punt)' of other fun-to-talk-about bars 
a.nd cMt is ~ reason plocea 8uch. 08 
fire-prone & James and Ko.roolce-host 
ChouTU:eY'I didn't get much inll. By no 
rneunB ore the bars listed tM beat or 
worst bars in town. It just ta.MJJ more 
~ and many more pages to Uzli about 
them all. Happy hoppin'. 

Jon. Y0te8 and Loren Keller ore noT
mally DI Metro peopu but folt like 
dabbli1l8 in onotMr section. 

, 
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Food 
Makes A 
Difference! 
Escape the junk food 
rut of grease, salt, 
sugar and pesticides 
brought to you by 
multi-national 
corporations . 

Open" -. p. nerydA,. 
Ai the Comer of 

WUlhiDctoD aDd Va Burell 
Choose Real Food... 338-9441 
We have everything from granola to ground heel; and it's all within walking distance! 

DISCOVER NEW PIONEE 

The 
Second 

Act 
"The Finest in 

Consigned Clothing 

No waiting! 
We'll buy 

your clothes 
up front. 

BURLINGTON 51. "~ 

~~~ rNl 
2203 F Street ~ ~ 
Iowa City 
338-8454 
12-5 daily 
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Daily Iowan 

Student. who haft questions about 
pregnaDCy, where to find birth control 
or other eesuaIly related topics haw a 
IIUIDber of cboicee available to them. 

Iowa City hoeta a number of private 
physicians and four clinic8 that special
ize in wcmen'. health. 

Comweling and eervicee for women are 
available &om Student Health Service, 
Iowa City Family Planning, Planned 
Parenthood and the Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women. 

Eedl clinic offen IIimilar eerviceB, but 
bowing the different philosophies of 
the clinica can help women feel more at 
ease with the aerrice they c:booee. 

All of the aervices offer free COUJl8I!ling 
for biJth control methods, pregnancy 
and aexually tranllmitted diaeaae •. 
Appointment. are not necenary, but 
patient. ehould allot time for diacueeion 
with couneelon. 

All c1inice giw a baeic clinical examina
tion including a heart and lung check, 
breaet exam, pap smear and pelvic 
exam for women who ch.ooee to use 
preecription biJth control methode like 
birth control pille, diaphragms or cervi
cal cepe. 

The clinice also offer testing and 
coun.ee1ing for women who think that 
they are pregnant. If a woman ch.ooeee 
to haft an abortion, Planned Parent
hood and the Emma Goldman Clinic 
can perform the operation. 

Men can also take advantage of the 
dinice. 

Only Student Health offen complete 

counaeling for pregnancy and STDa. 

Student Health Service................................... 335-8370 
Steindler Building 

They also offer the Momin.g After 
Treatment, a synthetic estrogen and 
progesterone pill used within 72 hours 
after unprotected intercourse to prevent 
pregnancy. 

Emma Goldman offen ma8sage ther
apy, a library open to public use and 
will provide .peaken to groUp8 on 
topice such. as abortion, premeDBtrual 
syndrome and birth control. 

Family Planning............................................. 356-2539 
242 Westlawn 
Planned Parenth()()d...................................... 354-8000 The staff includes 30 member81 

nuree practitioners, counselors 
nureea. 2 S. linn St. 

Emma Goldman............................................. 337-2111 • The Iowa City Family Planning Clinic 
Serving 6,000 women annually, the 

staff of this clinic, located at 242 
Westlawn, consists of female nurse 
practitionen, nureea and counaelors. 

227 N. Dubuque St. 
Free Medical Clinic........................................ 337-4459 
120 N. Dubuque St. 

meclicel testing and COUJUIeJing for men, 
but the otbera encourage men to use 
their birth control, pregnancy and STD 
counaeJing aervicee. 
• Student Health Service 

Located in the Steindler Building, this 
eervice offen total health-cere eervicee 
for men and women ranging from birth 
control to the flu to broken legs. 

The gynecological department is staffed 
by one full-time and one part-time 
gynecologist who serve over 1,000 
women annually. 

A routine physical exam coate $22 and 
includes a test for STDa, gonorrhea and 
chlamydia. Teate for pregnancy and 
other STDa, including HlV, are also 
offered. 

Student Health will fit patients for 
cervical ceps or diaphragms and pre
scribe birth control pills, but birth 
control product8 are not provided 
through the service. Other methods can 
be bought at pharmacies without a 
preecription. 

Charges can be paid by check. cash or 
U-bill. No description of the service will 
be provided; it will 8imply say Student 
Health. 
• The Emma Goldman Clinic For 
Women 

Located at 227 N. Dubuque St., this 
clinic offers prescription and non
preecrlption birth control at reduced 
rates. Testing for HlV is available, as 
well as physical exams and testing and 

They offer preecription and non
prescription birth control methods at 
reduced rates, phyeical exams, and 
testing and counaeling for pregnancy 
and STDa. They do not test for HIV. 

Fees are baaed on a sliding scale 
according to the patient'" monthly 
income . 
• Planned Parenthood 

LOcated at 2 S. Linn Street, the staff 
consists of a gynecologist, nurses, 
counaelon, family planning 888istants 
and surgical assistants. 

It also offen prescription and non
prescription birth control at reduced 
rates and provides testing and counsel
ing for pregnancy and STDs. They also 
do not teat for HlV. 

A sliding fee scale \s used based on the 
patient's weekJy income. A patient can 
receive from 10 percent off to a complete 
discount for services . 

. -----------------------~ : ... .. . Cut through . : 
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: $1.00 Pints Old Style Light : 
• 1 
: $2.00 Pitchers Old Style Light: 
: $1.25 Pints Bud, Bud Light, Miller It : 
• • : $3.00 Pitchers Miller Lite, Bud, Bud Lt : 
: $1.00 Bottles Busch Light : 
• 1 : All the time. : 
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its ,wide variety of theaters 
Daily Iowan 

In the last year, the area movie popula
tion has grown by one and decreased by 
one. 

The 1088 of the Astra Theatre was a 
blow to the one-screen movie house 
world of yesteryear but the 1088 was 
o~ by the new Coral IV, which 
o ~ )d in December. 

The Astro's partner on Washington 
Street still remains and tends to get 
some of the town's blockbusters. The 
Enpert, 221 E. Washington St., is one 
of the theaters which obviously changed 
as the world changed. Once housing a 
single large screen, the theater now 
offers two screens in a cozy environ
ment. 

The EtWert grabbed shows like "The 
Babe" and "Basic Instinct" in 1992 and 
will probably continue to offer students 
a chance to go downtown for a night out 
and still see the newest movie. 

Hyou are allowed to sit in the balcony, 
there is a 20-c0rn limit on throwing food 
at the other moviegoers. 

The CampuaTheatres, located in the 
Old Capitol Center, gobbled up most of 
the blockbusters before the new thea
ters came into the area, but they have 
shown the movies with college student 
appeal. 

"'White Men Can't Jump: and they 
proved it in these theaters last year. 
'r'ne Campus Theatres also had such 
shows as "Grand Canyon," "My Own 
Private Idaho· and • Wayne's World" 

After seeing a movie at the Campus 
Theatres, you will be carted into an 
innermalllabyrinth. It will appear that 
there is no way out but the flashing 
lights of the video games and the 8nlell 
of the beef and cheddar sandwich from 
Arby's will draw you out of the hallways 
of dreams and into reality. 

Tbe aforementioned Coral IV, 1101 
Second Street, Coralville, has burst 
onto the scene with the largest selection 
in town - four different screens - and 
also houses movies like "Lethal Weapon 
3" which required more than one screen 
when first released. 

The trick of this theater is finding it. 
Basica11y, after you find the Coralville 
Strip, you follow the road until you 
think you've spotted the end of the 
Earth and then take a riBht. 

The last but not least theater is the 
Cinemas I. n, 1600 Sycamore St. 
Though you'll most likely be a junior 
before you find out that there is more to 
this town than the dorms and down
town, this movie theater might bring 
you over to the other side of Iowa City. 

Voted most likely to host any of the 
"Honey I ... the kids" shows, these 
theaters add to the already large selec
tion of movies. 

If you get there a halfhour early, there 
are plenty of shops to visit in the mall. 

Other movie locations include: 
• West Liberty has a theater that offers 

$1.60 movies. Unlike most "cheap" 
theaters, this one doesn't show recent 

Student -Loans. II 
ne¥~~! 

For money, answers and fast 
friendly service, choose MidAmerica. We're working 
hard to make it easy for you! 

MlDAmencCl 
SAY I N GSBanl( 

Cedar Falls • Decorah • Des Moines 
Iowa City • Vinton • Waterloo 

West Des Moines 
800-451-1450 

rental releases. Good flicks at a good 
price. Also, you can get some popcorn 
and a drink for under $2.00. 

• If you can find the theaters, that 
budding metropolis of Cedar Rapids can 
give you any movie you need. Only 30 
minutes north and 30 minutes to find a 

COLLECTION 

theater, Cedar Rapids is the best alter
native when the newest movies have yet 
to find Iowa City. 

• Although it is featured on Page 39, it 
wouldn't be right to leave out the Bijou. 
The Bijou shows a variety of movies at a 
great price. 

El1erYOlle bas a special 
friendshiP for wbicb tbey 
are trll~Y grateful. You can 
say . 'tbank you" to tbat 
!>1)ecial friend in your life 
u 'ith a bearlU'anlling 
figurine from Tbe ENESCO 
PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
Collectioll . 

"Love 
one 
another" 

available at. .. 

Gifted 
Downtown Iowa City 319-338-4123 
• Free Giftwrap • Bridal Registry 

We Offer Park & Shop, Bus & Shop 

t:J\ 
CAPI"lQ.= 

r~ll~ 
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Our main bank is located across the street 
from the University of Iowa pentacrest, 
and we've been taking care of students' 
financial needs since 1934. 

So when you need answers to questions about 
student . loans , checking or savings accounts, 
or anything else ... just ask us! 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company ... 
working hard to meet your needs! 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 319-356-5800 Member FDIC 

u 

UOllla ••• 

Iowa State Bank & Trust 
Company offers Stafford Loans, 
PLUS/SLS Loans and loan 
consolidation services. 
For more information, call Renetta 
at 356-5989 or drop by 
any of our convenient locations. 
No appointment necessary. 



Chu .. IIll ••• cc 
We offer a variety of checking 
accounts. To select the one 
which best meets your needs, 
come in and talk to us. 
No matter which account 
you choose, we'll give you a handy 
academic planner, a Shazam card, 
and your first 50 checks tree! 

C .. &iI •••• 

With your Shazarn card you get 
instant access to cash and 
groceries at over 100 terminals 
in Iowa City and Coralville, 
as well as over 60,000 terminals 
world-wide. Use it whenever you 
see the Shazam or Cirrus logo. We 
have convenient Automatic Teller 
Machines at aU of our locations. 
Pay your University bill 
automatica\\:y at an'j terminal. 

WIIk-ln AIM 
• .... 1aIfr 

102 South Clinton Street 
356-5800 

DrIv8-up AlMs 
• CllIII I1PIIt IP .... 

326 South Clinton Street 
356-5960 

• IlelilltIP A.- IP .... 
Comer of Rochester St. and 
First Avenue 
356-5980 

no First Avenue in Coralville 
356-5990 

Ll.lla~1 • 

Our international banking 
services include currency exchange, 
traveler's checks, and wire 
services ... when you need 
money from home fast! 



-study your utl)' to better grades withata missing all the fun 
H~ tibmo.t etvdenta,)'OU u.etbe 

~nd...ew.now method at atudyi:og: 
... Wait until you abllOlutely need 

...-Ae··ic DOUriehmeDt. then cram the 
material down.. While sud:l a technique 
may ea.ure bare 8W"VivaJ. it proridee DO 

eujoyment aDd i.e hard OIl the 8)"IItem. 

~I 

1Ioreoger, what little structure high 
a:hooI may haft gneo to your study 
habiia i.e DOW gone. At the uni?enDty 
1nel. 1DDIIIIt people don't care bow you're 
dams in a c:1aaa or whether you're 
~ It's up to )'OU - aud you're 

away what liWe aecret there i.e: I call it 
the method of quantity time. Though 
the technique i.e baaed on the most 
casual of obeenationa. aU of my friends 
who have used it 80 Car tell me that it 
makes their 8eJDe8ten infinitely more 
etQoyab1e, more relaxed. improves their 
grades and. of all things, actually 
permit8 them to learn the material 
they're studying. 

Aa time bas become a IlCal'CeT c::ommod
ity in the United States. Americans 

was doing graduate study at Brown. I 
remembered a friend of mine who told 
me hie and his wife's theory of car 
travel; it waa summarized by one 
simple rule: "'Get the car rolling." 

O.K., I thought, rve spent several 
years going the -quality" time route, 
I'm going to reverse the technique; not 
worry about quality, but rather f0CU8 Oll 

juat getting the car rolling every day. 
The point is to select some number of 

hours that would permit you to cover a 

after breakfast, read for an hour some
time between a class, and then study for 
two hours righ.t after dinner. That g)"es 
you four hours of studying a day, with 

. plenty o(time still to goof oft" (especially 
later at night). 

Another recommendation is to take 
time off while you're studying. For 
example, an "hour" should be 50 or 55 
minutes with a five- or 1*. ute 
break. Force yourself to take th 
After all, if you're studying ly, 
you can afford to study at a leisurely 
pace. 

All of this probably sounds obvious. J irtl:; R5~~1_ 
takiDg d· ! I with ~yIemta who are at 
leut IDIU'ginaJly more committed to 
red-Dl" than were your high achool 
deeemetea 

The point is to select some number of hours that would 
permit you to cover a lot of material. These hours do not 
have to be in sequence - that's the quality-time myth. 

And it is. Yet talk to any of a number of 
teachers around this achool and youll 
d:isco"er one consistent complaint: Stu
dents in general don't read the mater
ial, and consequently they don't know 
the material 

There are eome lltudente who already 
have study habita that work for them. 
That's fiDe. H it worb. don't change. 
'nlere are other 8tudenta for whom my 
apelieDce, and thoee of my friends, 
WUIl't work.. That's fine also. I don't 
claim that my experience i.e a panacea 

.......... educational 81lCCe88. In (act. my 
tec:hnique may eeem stupidly obvious. 
Soben. 

have tricked out of our minds the notion 
that inc:reaaed quality can aubetitute for 
diminished time devoted to a task. 
Divorced parents really apply little 
other than the cram method of visita
tion when they overload a weekend with 
their c:hildren with activities in order to 
"make up· for the diminution of time 
they spend with them. Sometimes non
divorced parente use the same method. 
They then term this -quality time.-

... 

NonetheJeaa. my study technique baa 
been employed with IIua:e88 at Brown 
Urai.aaity, the Uni'Veniity of Chicago 
and. of COUTBe, here at the UL One 
frieud likes the ayatem 80 much that 
he'. ping to u.e it in law school next 
year, aDd can. it the Rogers' method. 

My own name for the ayatem gives 

YOUR 

Well. it doesn't work with parenting, 
and it doesn't work with studying. 
Frantic actNity is no aubetitute for time 
- quantity time. Doing a task at a 
leisurely pace. 

I first applied this technique when 1 

~ 
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lot 0( material. These hours do not have 
to be in sequence - that's the quality 
time myth. 

I au.apect that for an average undergra
duate taking an average load, that two 
to four hours a day, five days a week, 
would be more than sufficient to apply 
this technique. Note that that would 
Ie8ve you the entire weekend to do what 
you wanted and you wouldn't ha~e to 
feel guilty about not doing your study
ing - because it would already be done 
in large part. 

Again let me emphasize that you 
should not loolc. (or a four-hour chunJc. 0( 
time in which to study. Rather try 
something like this: Read for an hour 

1 believe that if students here - even 
average or below-average students -
would simply take time to expose 
themselves to the material aasigned in 
class, even at the moderate levels I 
recommend, they would almost auto
matically get better grades, have a lot 
more tim in a class, and miss out on 
little else of the social aspects of college 
life other than maybe to miss Vanna on 
the tube at 6:30. 

fve done it, some of my friends have 
done it. It really does make school an 
almost pleasant activity. If you have 
nothing better to use, try the quantity 
time approach for a month or so thi.a fall 
and see whether it works for you too. 

Jim Bogen u a weeldy columnist for 
The Daily Iowan Viewpoinla POKe. 
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-University Relations~ 
treatment of a tragedy 
5uYnkreims 
Daily Iowan 

A day in the life 01 AIm Rbodee it wu 
DOt, but the vice pr-ident for univer
my relatione Imew what abe bad to do. 

GaDc La. a ill doctoral lltudent in 
p.,__ and ubooumy, kiDecl three 
&culty membem, the .uociate vice 
pneident 01 eaMnric aft'aira and a 
f'e1Iow ~ Nov. 1. Critically 
iDjured ... Miya ~ a UI 
aenior and a member 01 the academic 
8Uppori ata1f. Lu ... upeet over the 
Jo. olen award.. 

SbortIy after the abootinp, the ill was 
bombuded with phone calla from media 
and from worried puente and frienda 
an over the nation, Rbodee &aid.. 

With natioln,ide coverage, Rbodee said 
abe wanted the uniftl"8ity to be the 
IIOm'CIe 01 information to the UI com
munity. She did not want the media to 
caD the Yic:tima' families to obtain 
int"ormation, abe aaid. 

_ "I wanted to make IIUJ'e that we were 
the conduit for information.· Rhodes 
aaid. -rbe beet way I mew to make 
IAD'e thiDp got out eccurately was to be 
re.pwwi"e to what wu a great need for 
iD1iJrmation. • 

.Joanne Fritz, director 01 university 
reIatMma, apeed that anxiety c:ou1d 
haw increued if the CC!IDJI1unity did not 
ptthefact& 

-We wanted to get the word out u 
quickJy u we could bear... a lot of 
nDDOI1I were epreading that made 

tb:inp IIOUDd WO!'8e than they were," 
Rhode. &aid.. 

She later found out people near the Old 
Capitol Center thought a gunman was 
shooting people at random on Jefferson 
Street. 

Kenneth Starc:k. profetlllOl' and director 
of the UI School of Journalism and 
Mue Commun.iat:ion. said withholding 
information durillg the crisia would not 
only have perpetuated rumOnl, but 
would have rai8ed the anxiety level of 
the community. 

"There wu a real attempt to respond 
to this public interest," Starck said. 

To notify people in the community, the 
academic affairs ataft' called the main 
buildings on C8DlPWJ only minutes after 
the abootinp. Students and faculty 
either left claaaes immediately or stayed 
locked in the buildings until the gun
man was found, she said. 

Rhodes said the UI also had to notify 
families and provide c:ounaeling for 
witneeees to the shootings. Sb.e said 
university relatiObS knew the identities 
of the vic:tima right away, but could not 
release the D8JJlt'l8 until their family 
members were notified. 

J. Patrick White, the Johnson County 
attorney who was involved in the invee
tip~ &aid not all family members 
had been notified when he, along with 
Johnson County medical enm;ner T.T. 
Bozek, decided to have Rhodes release 
the vietim.s' D81DB8. 

White said it was important to release 
the namea to minimiq the level of fear 
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T. Scott lCrenzIDajly Iowan 

VICe President of University Relations Ann Rhodes talks to reporters after the Nov. 
1 shootings. 

people all over the country had for their 
loved ones in Iowa City. 

White said the flow of information 
wou1d have been restricted somewhat 
had Gang Lu not killed himself and 
been in custody pending a . trial A8 a 
proeecutor under the code of profes
sional responsibility, White would not 
have been able to release evidence or 
talk about the investigation. 

Rhodes said University Relations, UI 
admjnistrative staff and law enforce
ment agencies did an extraordinary job 
in handling the crisis. 

-rhere were a lot of people involved, 
and they made just incredible efforts to 
try and do things right," Rhodes said. 
"This isn't the kind of thing anyone is 
ever prepared for." 

Fritz agreed. 
"I was really iInpre88ed with the coop

eration," she said. 
Although White did not see the 1V 

coverage Friday because he was 
involved in the investigation, he said, 
"'Given the magnitude of the crime, I 
think the dissemination of information 

See~, Page 92 
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Salad-Pasta Bar available 
Monday to Friday for lunch 

Lunch: Mon-Fr1 11-2:30 
Saturday Noon-2:30 

Dinner: Sun-Thurs 5-10 
Fr1 & Sat 5-11 Also available for parties 

Uve Plano Nightly & wedding receptions 

Open 11 am until 2 am Canyout available 
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• Burgers • Fajitas· Lunch Specials Everyday 
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Any day can be 
a special occasion 

with flowers 
or plants .... 

Choose from one of Iowa's .. . 
finest selection's of cut flowers, . 
blooming plants and 
decorative tropiatl plants. 
We offer a large selection at 
both locations, priced within 
everyone's budget We also 
send flowers worldwide 
viaFTD. 
Why not let that special person 
know how you feel? 

Ctch.elZ florist 
351-9000 

Old Capitol 
Center 

M-F 10-9; Sat. 8-6; 
Sun. 12-5 

• 410 Kirkwood Ave. 
Greenhouse 

M-F 8-6; Sat. 8:30-5:30; 
Sun 9-5 



Tunnel of philosophy sends 
students on the learning trail 
David Taylor 
Daily Iowan 

In tm. day aud .. when creativity baa 
tabD a penDaDeIlt ...-ation, eWljOiJe 

.......... ine to keep their hopes up. 
I aIway8 look far a piece of witty gralIiti 
to i --.. ber (rc.pt my lecture notee) 
aDd thia h8a been ........thing 'he done 
with p..t care a.er the years.. One at 
my fa9arite P-- to 100II wu ahraya 
the tunnel 

I'm cpeakinc about that wondrous 
~ oLfree thought known simply .. 
"'the tmmeI· You bow, that railroad 
1IDderpue (the aame one that decapi
tated the W-lg and Pen bus) that 
conneeta the Union area to the 
RnP-h-Pbilo8opIJy BuiJdiDg - tIaat 
tlu&nel. It's the ooe with aD the funky 
pafIiti and weird drawiDp you C8Il see 
bam the street. 

The tunnel is defiDiteIy one at the 
iniQatim poinU for freabmen. Being a 
JWDC and impnwDtwuoble man. I 
ema afteD remetflher pic:kiDg up bite aDd 

- piecee of pop peyc:holev, littered with a 
quote or two bam /IODJIe refugee in the 
phi1oeophy department, and alwaya, 
ALWAYS, political c:ommentary, .. I 
trudpd to aD my .tupid GD c:Ja.ee on 
a P'ieIcIbowIe ~r. After reeding a 
few quotes, my day would brisbten aDd 
I would dub 8ICl"088 the two ~ 
IItftIeta with reddees abandon. 

Now, .. my eoIIea'e career drifts into 
obImon. I daa't get aver to that area 

(the FieIdbowIe or the tunnel) much any 
more, but the other day I wandered 
through it in a post.finale daze and w_ 
instantly sorry. The whole place 
brought back too many terrible me~ 
nee at walking to my 8:30 a.m. rhetoric 
dua in the bitter cold, and the time I 
walked UDder the tunnel and n.anowly 
avoided beiDg crapped on by a mallard 
duck. What really burned me though. 
WII8 the way the graffiti had c:baDpd. 
When I went through the tunnel four 
yeara ago (or ~ it five?) there w_ all 
kinds of good stuft' to read. Take a look 
at what there is DOW. 

"'FlIck the pigB in blue,ju.stice for.King" 
- I have no problem with this concept, 
but why take up 80 much space in such 
a little tunnel? Save it for Donahue and 
Geraldo. 

Right below that was -Freedom 
1776-1992 RIP" - oh, 80 now freedom 
It.aIJ ended. Just my lad. everything 
tmda right when I finally get out of this 
place. Damn! . 

Random and incomplete thoughts like 
-Unfairly Dismissed· - who wrote 
this? Why? H anyone reading this is the 
author, please go finish your work 
before I leave town. There are no 
inc:ompletea in this clas8. 

VIOlent and ambiguous battle ctyB like 
"Take America back-. Take it back 
from whom? And who is taking it back? 
What cauae do yOU represent, buddy? I 
don't know about anyone else, but if rm 

IOWAIS .. MOST 
CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

• Student Charges 

• Used and New textbooks 

• Quality School Supplies 

Service 

Iowa Book & . Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Hours: Mon 8:30 - 8; Tues-Fri 8:30 - 6; Sat 9-5; Sun 12-5 

Mic"-I WilliMmIDai/y Iowan 

WaJId,. throush the b.nIeI is often sary - just bec.use of wta.t people write -
but it doesn't IDe Ions before the w.Jk becomes fwe seconds of enteminment 
while soi,. to c'-s. 

going to heJp take back my country, I 
want to know who rm working for. 

Bland and nnimaginitive scribblings 
like "'Caffeine is caffeine" and "Love is 
love. • Yeah, so tell me something I don't 
mow. rve had it with you eaphomoric
minded fools who pa88 off this garbage 

- good graffiti. 
Finally, after a desperate search, I saw 

what appeared to be a political state
ment. "Brown '92." Whoever wrote this 
one, I order you to drop everything and 

start a Linda Ronstadt fan club. Or at 
l~wakeup. 

The last little message I left with was 
this "It's the blood of America and 
you're drowning in it Bush." Well, Bush 
might be drowning in blood, but r bet 
there is better graffiti in the White 
House bathroom. I implore all incoming 
freshmen (and any other interested 
parties) to please, please do 8 better job. 
The university tunnel needs you more 
than the Black Angel does. 

WE CUT THE BRIGHTEST DIAMONDS 
AND SET THEM SO YOU SEE STARS. 
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HERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City 
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Lecture Committee brings new perspectives to VI 
John P. W..mou.e 
Dajly Iowan 

o.v the ~ the UI Lecture Com
mittee baa brought a di"eree liat of 
penonaIitiee to the UI community. 
From tnc:k alar Jeue Owens to film
maker Spike Lee to the former Smgeon 
GeDeral C. Everett Koop. the committee 
hM Phriided "a unique perspectiye" to 
the UI 1eanring ezperieDce. 

When the UI Lecture Series began in 
19157. EJe.nor Rooeevelt and .1et111e 
<>wen. were among the tint speakers to 
addreee m students and faculty. Since 
tbeo, the committee baa continued to 
attnIet entertaining, .. weD as educa
tiaua1. speakers. 

-rbe memben ~ the Lecture Commit-
tee June worked atIeme1y hard this 
year to bring 80IDe ot' the IDIMt out
"*a7MtinB led;went to the university: 
said Peter Nathan. vice president for 
........... ic affain and dean ~ faculties. 

During the 1991-92 academic year, 
Edward Said spoke about -Peace in the 
Middle East.. Catherine Crier dis
CQ.II8ed -rile Media's Bole in Politics,· 
Suah Brady addreued the issue of gun 
CGDtroI in "'Educating Americans to 
Sa.e Our ChiJdren." and Carl Sagan 
ubd -U There Intelligent Life on 
Earth?'" 

NaUmn aid the 1ec:tme.me. provides 
wtudentB with an opportunity "to see 
aDd bear people who have had an 
impact on national and international 
~tB." 

Ted H.abte-Gebr, chairman of the U1 
Lecture Committee. said the lecture 
eeriee prognun gm. students an -out,. 
ol-the-c:1aear'oo education.. 

-rbe I.ec:ture CommiUee tries to add 
aJJOtber djm",urion to the students' 
learning experience," he said. "'0 
attend a lecture sponaored by the 
Lecture Committee i.e quite different 
from anything JOUlllO to in cIaaa." 

Habte-Gahr Mid "for one thing, stu
deDtB aren't teeted 011 the material 
addu.nd in a lecture we 8pOD8OI' ... 

ADOtber perk to the UI Lecture Seriea 
prqpam i.e that it's free, he said. 
"8bJdenta who wiah to aUeDd the free 
o£ c:Ia.arp lecture only rJteed to give up an 
bam CJI' 80 ~ tbeiY time. Moat likely, the 

~ of students would be watching 
te1evision during that time anyway.· 

He said the apeaken are UBU.ally very 
entertaining "'becauee they say things 
that you never thought they'd say." 

Participating in the lectures aeries 
program enables UI students and 
faculty memben to hear 80me of the 
ID08t -mtIuential. interesting and infor
mative" people in the world, said 
Habte-Gahr. 

The bigeet problem the UI Lecture 
Committee faces every year is the 
budget, he said. 

At the begjnnjngof each academic year, 
the committee compiles a list of six to 
eight potential subject areas for speak
en. Tbeee ae1ections are judged on 
previous succesaes, the past and poten
tial audience attraction, neW8Worthi
ne.. and suggestions from the UI 
community. 

In order to encourage student participa
tion, Habte-Gabr said he would like to 
enc:ourage UI students to write to the 
Lecture Committee offering their 
speaker suggestions. 

-After we decide the subject areas, we 
try to get in touch with the lecturen,· 
said Habte-Gabr. "'Many times, how
ever, we are very ambitious, and it 
becomes financially difticult to meet our 
goala." 

The committee this year had an 
$80,000 budget., $1.8,000 of which they 
raiaed on their own. The rest of the 
funding came from mandatory student 
fees. 

The committee has pledged to be one of 
the top 10 lecture programs in the 
nation. he said. -Univel1lities such as 
Mic:bigan and UCLA usually rank high, 
and I believe this past year we joined 
the ranks once again.. 

In the future Habte-Gabr said he would 
like to see more money allocated to the 
lecture eeries. -We want to be able to 
transcribe lectures and a110w students 
to hear them again and again at the 
librariee. We would also like to encour
age speakers to address more of the 
elaurooms while they're here at the 
university." 

TIle nest upor»11ing lecturer will be Tom 
Brokaw of NBC Nightly NeW1!I. He will 

Spike lee 

Alex fWey 

address the UI community in the Main 
Lounge of the Union Friday, Oct. 9, at 
7:30 p.m. The lecture is 8pOD8Ored by 

Danny Glover 

C. Eftrett koop 

the UI Alumni Association, Hills Bank 
and Trust Company and the UI Lecture 
Committee. 

Foreign study students imbibe new culture, language 
~MidYeI~ 

Daily Iowan 
pjdwe this: You're on the French 

Itiviera. You live only 20 minute. by 
train from 80IDe of the beet beaches in 
Fr8Dce. You eat gourmet food. drink 
~ wine and nab elbowa with some 
at the ID08t eopbisticated people in the 
world. 

011. and by the way, you ba.e clU8 
tomoilO" at 9 a.m. 

For Dearly 300 students at the UI who 
IItudy abroad each year, foreign study 
JD"OCI1DD8 offer a different culture, 
~ for travel and credits 
toward graduation. 

'I'houP iDaeuingJy popular, foreign 
.wdy pTOgrtUllB have developed an 
ambiguous reputation. Image8 of the 
"'ucIy Ameriam" visiting 15 countrieB 
in three weeD IItereotype these prog
rama as a six-month vacation 
Buta~studentwholearna 

to ...-k German rec:ogniua theee prag
rama .. a valuable opportunity. 
_ .Ift aheri;liDreien-8tady preei me nBs&-
many queations. including whether the 

value at the experience liea within the States," Klemme said. 
c:1aeroom or the culture. AccordingtoIneaDeBomana,coordina-

Michael Laronde, UI 8.II8Ociate profea- tor of study abroad programs at North-
sur of French. is "pretty sure" that ern Dlinois University in DeKalb, m, 
programa exist where students spend students who participate in NIlrs prog-
little time studying. rams have the opportunity to choose to 

He said, howe'ver, that the students "work hard or party hard,. but not 
evaluate how they will approach their without paying the consequences. 
experience abroad. Some chooae to DeRomana said that NIU staff mem-
study, others opt to tra.el ben regulate absences from claas and 

"J)jft'erent students have very different the period to add or drop cIasaes. She 
aima: Laronde aid. "It'a a very per- said aince NlU designs the programs for 
BOnal situation.· Americans, the students should expect 
John Klemme. a UI senior from Mesa, the same academic rules overaeaa as 

Ariz., who studied in France last year, they would in their home institutiODB. 
says his claeaes were "fairly J.u." He "'There's really no chance for them to do 
deecribea his program, sponsored by the anything overseas that they couldn't do 
University of Nevada-Reno, as "lan- elsewhere: DeRomana said. 
guage practice.. Lara Wright, a Ul senior who studied 

Klemme found the courses emphasized in Japan on the UI-affiliated Nanzan 
conversation akilla and were looeely program, said the difficulty of the 
structured in comparison to clasaes at Japanese language demanded serious 
the UL This difference in structure attention to homework. 
&Rowed him to travel to [tal" AUBtria. According to Wright, the program con-
Hungary, Germany, Switzerland and centrated mostly on academics, espe-
Czechoelovakia. cially Japanese language. 

- - - ~ akipped ..class a JGt..mow. m .F.nmce. - - - - Wright.. saidr .howeYet;_ that_students-
than I normally would have in the who wanted to ease studies could 

transfer language classes, moving down 
from the advanced section to the intro
ductory courses. 

UI foreign study advisor Maria Hope 
said the value gained from an overaeas 
experience can only be measured in 
each particular case. 

"Most students realize this is probably 
a once-in-a-Iifetime opportunity and 
they really want to do something for 
themselves," said Hope. 

That can include learning a foreign 
language, studying art and literature or 
~ different forms of arehitec:.
ture. 

Given the freedom to choose from 
programs sponsored by universities 
8Cl'088 the country, UI students select 
different programs for different needs: 
language, art, busineBB or science. 

The UI sponsors programs and belongs 
to a consortium of schools that sponsor 
progra.rns in many nations, inIcuding 
France, Spain, Mexico, China, Ger
many, Japan and England. Students 
may participate in these programs for a 

_ ~~_ a ~l!l~!: _121' _8]1_ ~cj~J!l!c _ 
See Foreisn Study, Page 95 
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-Lecture Committee brings new perspectives to UI 
.... P.w ... , ........ 
Daily Iowan 

o.er the yeana, the UI Lec:tu.re Com
mittee baa brought a dive.tee list of 
penonaIitiee to the UI community. 
From track atar J.., Owens to film
maker Spike Lee to the former Surgeon 
GeDeral C. Eftrett Koop, the committee 

~ of students would be wakbing 
teJevision during that tinle anyway." 

He said the speakel'8 are uausDy 'Very 
entertaining "'becauae they Bay thinp 
that you never thought they'd aIlY.-

Participating in ~ lectureB lleriee 
program enables Ul students and 
faculty membel'8 to hear aome of the 
moet "influential, interesting and infor-
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Rawlings makes his mark on VI 
AIM..,. 
Daily Iowan 

At 6-foot.. 7, VI Pre8ident HUDter Bawl
iDp i8 deliDiiely the big man on 
campus.. 

A cl·psice acboIv , B..wlinp became the 
17th preaidomi of the VI on Aug. 1, 
1988, RCceeotrng Jame8 Freedman An 
CJDt8pOken ..m.:.te OIl improriDg the 
quality of undergraduate education, he 
_ bettw with the Iowa .tate Board of 
Repata and the ~ throughout 
hill tenure Oft!!' funding 

Tbe 1991-92 8CbooI year wu a particu
larly h8rd ODe for the VI in tenDs of 
budeet problema. Wpe after wne of 

1962 - NorioIk Academy, puatl!d 
second in his dass.. 
1966 - HaYerfon:t ~, waduatEd 
with a BA in the classics. 
1970 - Princeton UniYer5ity, Woodrow 
Wilson Fellow, NCAA Graduate 
Fellowship winner. 

1 I 1970-1975 - Assistant Professor of 
Classics, Colorado. 
1975-1980 - Associate Professor of 
Classics, Colorado. 
1980-1984 - Associate VICe Chaocenor 
b I.nstrucbon and fuI Professor of 
Classics, Colorado. 
1984-1988 - V.P. for Academic 
Affairs and Research Dean for the 

~UiIte school, Colorado 

revenIiona and layofJa, the first in July, 
1991 and the laet in April, 1992. forced 
the VI to cut down to the academic 
bone. Several suita between state 
employee unions and the sovernor'a 
oftic::e over salary increaaee and layoff 
procedures forced additional cute and 
layoffs. 

When Rawtinp took over the reins in 
1988, be said the VI wsa -8eCUre in a 
place of privilege.- Four yean later, 
and just finjahing up the worst UI fiacal 
year yet. Rawlings says that although 
budget cute have momentarily baited 
PJ"08l'e88, the ill has stilI made great 
strides over the past few yean. 

"'We have to continue working on the 
strategic plan. which we have put 80 

much time and energy into, - Rawlings 
said. -rhat means first of all continuing 
to improve the quality of undergraduate 
edw:ation..-

Incoming Creahmen to the VI will not be 
the only students seeing new things this 
fall The new business building, located 
on the corner of Jefferson and Clinton 
streets. should be about halfway com
pleted by the beginning of the faIl 
semester, and the new tech !abe build
ing should be up and operating before 
the first wave of students hits the 
camPUB. 

A little bit of barkpoUDd 
Rawlings graduated with honors in 

classics from Haverford College in 1966. 
At 6-foot-7, Rawlings was a four-year 
starter on his college baaketball team. 
He alao pitched for the baseball team 
and had a promising future with the 
Baltimore Orioles organization before 

IOWA CITYS 
NEWEST 
FULL SERVICE 

VISION 
CENTER 

Doctor of Optometry 

• Eye Exams For Adults & Children 
• Contact Lens Evaluation & Fitting 
• Saturday Appointments Available 
• Blue Crossl Blue Shield and 
Medicare Assignment Accepted 

• Comprehensive Eye Health Care 

JENSEN EYE CARE CENTER-
318 E. Burlington St. 

338-6700 
Free Patient Parking behind building 

c:hooeing the world of teaching. 
His collegiate life was not all Thucy

didee and Socrates, however. During his 
freshman year at Haverford College in 
Pennsylvania. he lived next door to 
comedian Chevy Chase. Rawlings says 
that Chase only stayed at Haverford for 
one year, because the school wasn't 
exciting enough for him. 

"So it wasn't his fault, it was clearly 
Haverford's fault,- be said. 

Rawlinga says he would have to have a 
few beers before he could tell stories of 
what it was like to live near Chase, but 
even then they wouldn't be for public 
consumption. 

-Se used to wake you up in the middle 
of the night and do something abs0-
lutely awful to you as you were lurching 
from sleep," he said. "Yau just never 
forget those moments in life." 

Rawlinga said it wasn't long after 
Chase left Haverford that he appeared 
on "Saterday Night Live." 

"His old friends were stunned to see 
Chevy Chase in front of the nation 
doing the same things about Gerald 
Ford on 'Saturday Night Live' that he 
was doing on us our freshman year at 
Haverford," Rawlinga said. 

Living near Chevy Chase is not Rawl
ings only claim to fame. He also 
attended school with Miami Herald 
columnist Dave Barry, who has visited 
the UI twice over the past two years as 
part of his presidential campaign. 

In 1990, Barry said that should he be 
elected, he would make Rawlings his 
secretary of state. 

-Z would just say that I would be proud 

Hunter Rawlings III 

to serve with a fellow Haverfodian," 
Rawlings said about the possible nomi
nation. 

One of Rawlings' worst conegiate 
memories was an intramural football 
game in which Barry's sophomore team 
beat the senior team, which Rawlings 
quarterbaclred. "It was our only defeat 
that year. 1 had long repressed that 
memory, and that jerk Dave Barry 
recalled the embarrassing moment of 
l08ing to a bunch of sophomores" during 
his last visit to the UI. 

Raw1ingB survived the football trauma, 
however, and continued on with his 

See Rawlings, Page 95 

A HaVlkeye Tradition 
"Iowa City's Oldest 

Family Owned Restaurant" 

M! ;A~ 
:;; ~ 

. j z'. " 
~St. j. 

DOWN • TOWN 

.~1>IU.R6 ./.#'~ 
MO. ZINC. 

1; ~ 
~4 CIT1,\~ 

Known for our: 
Hamburgers· Tenderloins 
Chicken· Homemade Soups 
Sandwiches· Seafopd 
Omelettes • Eggs· Cakes 
Daily Specials 

Hours: 
Monday-Saturday 
5:00 am-11 :00 pm 

Sunday 
6:00 am-11 :00 pm 

Catering or Carry Out 
214 N. Linn 
337-5512 

A 50's nme Capsule 01 Good Eating 
BREAKFAST SERVED ANY T1ME 
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eed a personal physician? 
Mercy Hospital can he/~ 
Just call 

339-3333 
for fast and 
personal attention. 

a Mercy Hospital 
•••• 500 E. Market Street. Iowa City. IA 52245 

We Carry: 

Religious books 
Bibles and 
Bible reference ·books 

Bible study materials 
contemporary 

Christian music 
Greeting cards 
Gifts, pictures, posters 
Catholic supplies 
,~. . 
,~ , 

~1i1'e Branch Books 
, 1014 S. Gilbert • Iowa City, IA 52240 • 337-4626 

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-a; Tues., Wed., Fri., 9-6; Sal 9-5 

.... -----.----------.~----.----.. --------.-
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CORALVII ALE 
VISION CEN'I'ER 

specializing in 

• Contact Lenses 
• Family Eye Health Care 

• 24-Hour SeIVice Available 
(for nonnal eyewear) 

• Medicare & Most 3rd Party Insurance 
Accep~ed . 

• Quality, Affordable Care 
• Large Contact Lens Inventory -
Same Day Service for Many Brands 

Dr. John Weihe Phone: 354-5030 
Doctor or Optometry Hours: 

I ~'II'_II Mm. 9 am-7 pm 
- Tues. - Fri. 9 am-5 pm 

City Center Plaza Hwy. 6 & lstAve. Sat. 9 am-Noon 

(A~ON'~ 
Now proudly seroing 

OlD' customers for tire 

fourth ye. and we 

just tulded II new 

ucitingmenu! 

LUNCH, DINNER, DRINKS 
FRESH AMERICAN CUISINE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SEASON'S BEST USES THE FINEST 

LOCALLY GROWN PRODUCE AND MEATS 
(organic when available) 

-Ham and Turkey from Northern Iowa Smokehouses 
-lAmb from Williamsburg -Venison from lAnsing 

-Amana Boneless Ribs -Organically Fed Iowa Chicken 
-USDA Choice Beef -Home grown herbs 

to delicately flavor our many soups, SIllads and 
other homemade unique & elegant specialties, 

including fresh seafood and pasta. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ENJOY HAPPY HOUR MONDAY-FRIDAY 4:3O-6:30PM 
IN OUR COMFORTABLE BAR - 2IQR 1 DRINKS AND NACHO BAR 

V2 PRICE DESSERT HAPPY HOUR M-F ~S:OOPM 
SUNDAY BRUNCH: 10:00-2:00 pm .LUNCH: 11 :00-2:30 pm Mon.-Sat. 

DINNER: 5:~10:oo pm Sun.-Thurs.; S:30 -10:30 pm Fri. At Sat. 

325 E. Washington - LowerLevel- CommerceCen.ter - 337-BEST 

-------------------------------------------

~ ~ 
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Sara WiIIiama ia a full-time atudent at 
the UI, takiDc 12 hoan «c:Iueea and 
..... -.ting 8eftnl eftIIi:np a week doing 
IICtiviet work for gay and women's 
riPta. So what could abe poeaibly be 
cIaing up at 2;3() a.m..., when abe should 
be mI1apeed with uhauation from hav
DIg ., liitle free time? 

A radio .bow, of CO\U'8e. 

Sara ia ODe of over 50 disc jockeys 
wc:wking at the Ul radio .tation KRUI 
(89.7 Ji'.M). She 1II'OI'b, 1ritbout pay, from 
2:30 to 5:30 f!ft!ry ThUl"llClay IDOl'1ling. 
-rhe houn are pretty l'OV6h aornet;jmes. 
I can't fall asleep, ., I ha~ to study or 
watch 'IV to stay awake wrti1 I go in. .. 
abe Mid. 

Her audience, which abe judges to be 
fairly small. CIOD.IIista of other atudents 
up late writing overdue papers, and 
gran.yard ahift workers like herself. 
who are strualing to keep their eyes 
open. "'I like to play 80ft music: lIlO8tl:y, 
but I do get requests, 8OIDetimes, for 
really loud Btu1f' from people who need 
80IDe jolting noise." 

Wommg.uch late hours without wages 
• a nece8AJY 88Crifice for the experi
ence Sara is getting doing her show. "'It 
would be nice to get paid," abe admit., 
"'but I really don't mind - it's worth 
iL-

Being a deejay at KRUI is nothingtnOre 
than a hobby for 8OIDe, but for other& 
lib Sara, it is concrete professional 
tI"aining that could lead to an intern
ship or a job. 

"'KRUI is a good place to leun all 
aspect8 of the radio profession," says 
La1ll'8 TripiciaDo, the mu.sic director at 
KRUL "You get to come in here and 
Iiaten to a lot of new music, interview 
bands, or travel around and cover 
sports, iftbat's your thing .... You don't 
get paid. but it's 110 much fun!" she 
adela. 

KRUI is an -alternative· radio station. 
It avoida playing Top 40 music in favor 

"The hours are pretty 
rough sometimes. I can't 
fa}} asJeep, so I have to 
study or watch TV to 
stay awake until I go 
in." 

Sara Williams 

of tnOre rarely heard music. A glance at 
the specialty shows airing every week 
reveals a remarkably broad range of 
music programming, including blues, 
punk, funk, the Grateful Dead and 
reggae. 

In addition, the station has a new& staff 
of about 12 people, and a sport. staff 
that coven women's basketball and 
men's baseball. 

Nestled into a comer of South Quad
rangle, KRUl is constantly in operation, 
with deejays and newacasters working 
two to four hour shifts. The set-up is 
fairly simple. There are both record and 

z:: 
with KRUI's help 

CD players for the jockeys to use and a 
12,000 plus album collection that takes 
up the walls of two rooms. Student 
mandatory fees fund the station's oper
ation. 
~Ul is just about as good as you can 

get for a college radio station run by 
students and amateurs. Other universi
ties have modeled their stations after 
us," says Tom Hudson, KRurs news 
director. 

Having a lOO-watt capacity and access 
to the FM band allows KRUl to compete 
with other loeal stations, like KRNA So 
what makes it stand out to its listeners? 

"University towns like Iowa City usu
ally have a 1arge audience for alterna
tive music," says Hudson, ~ut we're 
not 'alternative' 24 hours a day. We've 
got all kinds of music playing during 
our specialty shows. And we're the only 
station that actually plays song 
requests within a half-hour." 

KRUl hires new faces year-round, 
according to Tripiciano. The job 
requires no previous experience. Even 
though KRUl plans to cut back on its 
airtime during the summer, she urges 
interested freshman to come in 
"whenever they get here." 

"'Chances are, a freshman or new 
employee will help out around the office 
and studio awhile before we put them 
them on the air to make fools out of 
themselves," says Tripiciano. "It gives 
us a chance to train them on our 
equipment and get them an FCC 
license, which they can use at any other 
radio station.· 

Prospective deejays are then put on a 

Radio Stations 
KC)) Middle of the flD<jd 1560 AM 

KXIC News 800 AM 

WMT Middle of the Road 600 AM 

\NSUI InfoJ News 910AM 

KCRG Country 

KFMH Rock 

Oldies Rock 

Rock 102.9FM 

Rock 94.1 FM 

Alternative 89.7FM 

Adult Conleme2~ 96FM 

XSUI Oassical 91.7 FM 

DI/SS 

sub-list, until someone calls in sick OT 

quits. 
KRUl provides a valuable ouUet for 

creative and musieally involved stu
dent. to play their outrageous tunes or 
slam the establishment on a specialty 
show like "Off the Wall" The volunteer 
status is merely a byline to these 
students, because their dedication and 
attraction to KRill keeps the sparks 
flying, and continues to attract new 
d~jays every ye&.Y. 

-rile important thing to remember," 
says Williams, "'ia it is a really fun 
thing to do. H rm away from the station 
for an extended period I start to miss it, 
and have to go back." 

HENRY LOUIS INC. / PHOTOWORLD KNOWS 
WE CANT BE ALL THINGS TO ALL PEOPLE ... 

• Quality overnight photofinishing 

• Kodak Processing available 

• Professional. COIJl)etent salespeople 

• Complete line of cameras 

• Kodak film 

• Darkroom supplies 

• Paper and chemicals 

• All photo accessories 

• Camera bags 

• Photo albums 

• Tripods 

BUT WE TRY! 

Come visit our new custom framing 
department at our 506 E. College 
location and let us help you make 
your print or photograph look 
spectacular! Services include: 

• Custom wood or metal mouldings 

• mounting 

• Mat cutting 

• Specialized mat techniques 

• Plexiglass 

• Regular and non-glare glass 

We also have a unique selection of 
ready made frames. 

We can make copies of any photograph 

• Color or B&W - any size - with or 

without making a new negative 

• Restoration available. 

• Slides made from any photograph. 

text, copy, graph, etc. 

• Absolutely reasonable prices! 
We have many options to offer 
concerning your old photos. Let _~=--
answer all your questions. 

HENRY LOUIS,INC-. I ~ 

phOtOWORlb 
s tores 

old capitol center 506 east coDege street 
o 338-7222 338-1105 

- park on shop - - free parlOng • 
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SIrlack Dab 
In The 
l\1iddle. 

Our on-campus location places you within 
walking distance of all your favorites: 

University Sports Complex, Hancher 
Auditorium, Museum of Art, Downtown 

Iowa City and Old Capitol 

121 Iowa Memorial Union-Iowa City, IA 52242-1317 
335-3513-FAX 319-335-0497 
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~ "DARE TO BE BETTER" ~ 
e Phi Kappa Theta CD 
(j) 
~ 
e 
CD 
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CD 
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The University of Iowa 
Founded 1914 

e 
~ 
CD 

e 
~ 
CD 

The men of Phi Kappa Theta Fraternity welcome you to the 
University of Iowa and encourage you to discover the benefits of 
Iowa's Greek Community. Phi Kappa Theta has developed a 
strong tradition of socials, academics and brotherhood and would 
like to introduce you men to fraternity life this Fall. We provide 
you the backdrop for a wen rounded educational experience, ~ 
extending beyond classroom theory into student relationships, CD 
acceptance of responsibility and social development. Such men as e 
PresidentJohn F. Kennedy, Bob Hope, Ed McMahon and Gene ~ 

Kelly have discovered in Phi Kappa Theta what fraternities have to (J) 

CD offer. The University of Iowa chapter of Phi Kappa Theta has e 
~ planned several events throughout the Fall to acquaint young men ~ 
e with Greek life at Iowa. To discover how you can benefit from one CD 
(!) of Iowa's established fraternities, please call Tom.at 338-9657 or e 
~ 351-5464 anytime. ~ 
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Unorth~d~x methods 
Suun Leinler 
Daily Jowan 

When Jay Holetejn firBt came to the UI 
in 1970, only ODe or two students 
earoIled in bia cow ... 'l'bey DOW draw 
• total of 1200 .tudenta a eemeeter. 

HoIetein. a prof ..... of Jewish lltudiee 
in the UI School of Religian. attributee 
the larp intereIIt in bia 1ectuI'eI to hia 
.wJication to teeching, Egen after more 
than 20 yean of experieDce, he thinks 
he can etill do better. 

'Tm DOt anywhere near the type of 
teacher rd lib to be: Holstein said. "I 
don't ever try to reat on my laurels. -

He said it .urprieee him that students 
earoll in larp numbers - eepeciaDy 
when he thiDb beck to a time when no 
ODe wanted to take hia c1aaa. 
~ waa no inherent intereIIt in 

Jewish etudiee, - Holstein said. "'My 
da eI didn't draw rue.. and I was 80 

t.d. ~ IIbJdenta dnJpped. I didn't 
bow bow to give a lecture. 

"I was a dieaIJter in the claasroom. I 
nm out of tbinp to say in 10 minutes,
he said. 

Now be is able to keep £Oing five times 
.. big - and to capture students' 
interest in the proce8L Students become 
ent!111ei"*i .. in the thirst fOT infOTm8-

tion, Boletein said. 
To 8WItain their intereat, be inc:o~ 

!'&tea three or (our uampiea from 
everyday life into rIery 5O-minuie .. 
Ilion "'to keep tbinp moving along.· 

FiDdiDg relevant eu.mpIee whlch are 
both amuaing and pro9Oke interest is 

Jay Holstein 

not easy. It takes worlr. outside the 
classroom. said Holstein, who spends an 
average of three h0W'8 preparing for a 
lecture he's given before. He often looks 
to newBp8pers and popular movies for 
things which are applicable to students' 
lives. 

A test which is thousands of years old 
still says something about beins human 
today, said Holstein in reference to his 
course "Quest for Human Destiny.
Chapters two and thNe of the book 
-oenesis- tell about the Garden of 
Eden and the difference between love 
and 1uBt.. He tries to show that this 
difference is still a huge hllllUUl concern 

Happy Joe's All-You-Core-To-Eat 

SMORGASBORD 
$399 . A 16 oz. drink, all Y~I;J can eat 

pIZZa (deep pan or Original), pasta, 
cheese bread, new salad bar 

items and more! 

I 
I 
I 

----------------, 
:ilC Any Medium Pizza I 

$799 eam~tio~ : 
I ~ medium $3.99 I 

I-
One coupon per pizza. Not valid with any other offer. Expires Sept. 1, 1992-1 

I 
I 
I 
I 

---~:--------------
:2 Large Taco Pizza : 

. $995 : 
I One coupon oar Dizza. Not valid with any other offer. Expires Seat. 1, 1992 I ---_ ... ---- ------- - - --- ---Employment opporU'Ii1ies avUable. 

IOWA CITY Eat-in, carry-out CORALVILLE 

351-6900 ~fII)iCIJ 337-6400 
225 s. Gilbert and for delivery too! 106 5th Street 

W'YIll' _ WfIJ O-l rtIIlIIJ 

PJ 
..... . " ~ . ,.s 'I 11.\ u: I·~ •••• - .. 

attract qUite a crowd 

and distinguishes between the two, he 
said. 

"If you've got students to see that that 
story is somehow about their lives, 
you've got their interest: Holstein said. 

Dressing in an informal way, Holstein 
said. "I try to teach as if I were walking 
down the street with someone." 

'"You go anywhere for an example 
which will give them a few minutes 
respite from notetaking, .. he said. 

Even if it means poking fun at himself. 
Nothing works like self-deprecating 
humor. Acting pompous just wouldn't 
work, Holstein said. 

He blames himself if students don't 

show up for class because he isn't 
keeping their interest. 

"I refuse to allow these students to 
drift on me. H they drift on me, it's my 
fault," Holstein said. 

After every lecture, Holstein does a 
self-evaluation. He marks down what 
went well, and especially what didn't. 

His aim is to teach students to avoid 
stereotypes. A Jew who was 
a rabbi upon graduation 
Union College in New York in 1966, 
Holstein said he doesn't lmow how to 
define Judaism in a way that makes it 
different from Christianity. 

He said of JudecrChristian Tradition, 
which he ~teaches, "One basic thrust 
of the course is to rid students of the 
notion that they can generalize about 
these very complex traditions." 

He wants students to be able to read 
carefully, to listen and learn in a way 
that lets them evaluate anything in life. 

He said he is very grateful to George 
Forell, former Ul profe880r of religion 
who gave a lecture at the ill spring 
semester. 

Forell, whom he called the most'power
ful lecturer, invited Holstein to teach a 
few times in, Judeo-Christian Tradition, 
years ago. He tried to imitate ForeU but 
felt he needed to develop his own 
technique. After years of strenuous 
effort, Holstein found the style that 
works for him. 

"I worked unbelievably hard to become 
a teacher," he said. "I wanted to be 
good at this more than I ever wanted to 
be good at anything in my life ... I 
spilled my guts." 
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2 CHEESEBURGERS & 
a regular order of Crispy Curls ... 

Only $2.25 ~ustaJ( 

Downtown Location Only 

WHERE CAN I fiND 
QUALITY BOLD DESIGNER 

JEWELRY IN GOLD & SILVER 
AT A PRICE THAT 

fITS MY BUDGET? 
Josephson's Jewelers, on 

the Plaza has a 

collection of quality 

contemporary jewelry 

from Peter James 

starting at $12 . 

Bold 

Romantic. 

Fanciful. Chic 

Classic. Fun. 

-Good Value . .. Good Sense -
PIau CenIer One • Oownulwn Iowa City 

Layaway I Majer Credit Cards 
_.~'9 ~ )5' -0_323 

. """~"~ - """"~#",,,,,,,-, .'4J¥<i t,. ~"3A"'l"'~ ~~ 

With No Minimmn BaIa.nce 
plus: 

Stop in our Downtown Qt1ice to open 
your Basic Checking Account. 

132 E. Washington Street 
Comer of Washington and Dubuque Streets 

1 Block from the Pentacrest and Old Capitol Mall 

liD H!!IT~!-.!'k 
........ FDIC 

Great sound, great sights. 
and great service. 
Top name brands in monitors, 
VCR's and audio componentry 
plus great service! 
You'll find it all in one 

o 
> z 
~ 
III 
r
m 

~ 

great store! ~ 
z 

LINN • PIONEER • HAFLER • SUPERPHON • MAXELL • NITTY GRITTY ~ 

[W)oodburn [EJ lectronics 
"AFFORDABLE EXCELLENCE .. YOU CAN COUNT ONr u"· "'L • 1116GrlBERT CT:iowTc~1 Ir.iiIiiiIiil 

" I 319-338-7547 ~ ~ 
90claya 

F ..... ..., and deIiv.y w. s.vice .. brands 01 eIadronIca ..". _ c::uh 
• ..... ' I: \ I , .' ~1IfIPGI)-~ 
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-Band offerings 'in" Ie -wit 
Iohn Kenyon 
Daily Iowan 

The Atbeoa of the Michreet offers more 
than ita fair IIhare of banda. nmning the 
pmut fnIm folk to jazz to roclL 

Rock baDda in Iowa City rUle the 
hicb-t and fall the farl.best. There 
haft been eome big names over the 
1ean - the Dangtrippen, Full Fathom 
line, Voodoo Gearahift - the finIt two 
faded away and the eecond went to 
Seattle to be with their loug-haired 
brethren. 

, But there i.e • crop at new banda that 
haft stepped in to take their places. 
'!'be moet 8UCIN8ful at this new breed ie 
Heed Candy. 

Head Candy apnmgfrom the remnante 
of De. Moines' the Hollowmen, the 
Dangtrippen and Peterbilt. Their mmc 
ia beet deecribed .. book-laden guitar 
OW!Imne - • catc:bier and quie\.er 
HtUker Do (.wry pya). 

Tbey have ODe LP, StarctJ6tQ, on Link 
Becorda, and plan to have • new Bingle, 
EP and LP re'ened by fall They don't 
play aJ"ClIWld town a great deal. having 
learned their 1euon from other bands 
who have aaturated their best market 
- 80 when they play, go check 'em out. 
They an .. clclee .. we have to a 
bonafide hitmaker, and the next year 
could prove to real good for theee guys. 

Other loc:al bands la11 into the power 
pop c:atesmY, influenced by the Minnea
polis BCeDe, .. well as older pop icons. 
The beat o£ the8e are the Hakkenk
nab, BiB Citizen, ... these days and 
Tripmaat.er Monkey. All weave catchy 
boob with heartfelt lyrics to produce a 

IIOUDd that i.e an the rap tbeee claya, no 
pun intended. Hakkenkrah are 
guitar-bued rock. while Big Citizen ' 
barb beck to groupe like the ~ and 
Cheap Trick.. Tripmaster ~ have 
been de8cribed as competent college 
rock, and acribes have dubbed ... theee 
days • pleasant mixture of U2 and 
R.EX 

On a funkier note we have the Blue 
Meanies and House of Large S~ The 
Meanie& are real Chili Peppe~ punk! 
funk. while HOl.S comes on like a 
steamroller, like Uncle Tupelo hut more 
raunchy. They are actually froln Cedar 
Falls, but the way their local ~W8 sell 
out, you wouldn't know it. The}' are one 
of the mast prolific area bands, lrith two 
LPa on Toxic Shock Records, ae weD as 
a couple singles. All are worth the price, 
and their live show is simply iItcredi.ble. 

For a sampling of current local rockers, 
\oak. {or 'l'he Iowa Compilation Vol. 4 at 
a store neaT you by mid-\\UIIllner. 
Nearly 20 bands offer a song apiece on a 
release that makes as a great starting
off point for getting into the lOCal seene. 

Folk music is another big CODl.ln.odity in 
the River City. Whether it's open mike 
night here, or a touring folq there, 
everyone with troubles and a six string 
is welcome. One of the Btalldoute in 
town is the duo Paisley Bible. Kylie 
Buddin and Scott Siegling blend the 
voices and guitars with ease, Illaking for 
a nice atmosphere whilst quafing brew. 
They also have a number of tapes 
available around town. 

For thoee down with the blues andjazz, 
Iowa City is the place to be. Bo Ramsey, 
with or without the Sliders, is about the 

Buzz word for. • • 
Service ... Appraisals / Bridal Registry 

Free gift wrapping / Shop-by-phone 

Free Joca1 delivery 

Jewelry &: watch repair 

Gold &: Silversmithing 

Fine Jewelry . . . Lazare Diamonds . .. 
Mikimoto Pearls . .. Tableware-China 
Crystal-Waterford, Baccarat, Lalique, Daum 

Estate Jewelry . . . Exotic Gemstones. 
Something for everyone in all price ranges. 

All gifts 
beautifully 

giftwrapped 
in the 

Hands tradition. 

In a word. 

Hands. 

JEWELER) 
109 Ecu. Washington. Iowa City, IA 52240 

I (BOO} 728-2888 . 351'()333 
- - -~l\.1a;or CT'cdirCaTdJ • 

! "'~ .... lll : • cover everyone-s 

\owa Ci~-ba.sed band Head Candy is one of the local music scene's big~ 
successes. 

best thing this town has going for it 
(sorry Hayden). His tales of midwestern 
life rival the poignancy of any Springs
teen or MeDencamp product. He has 
half a dozen records to his credit, 
gaining much national praise. His label, 
Shed Records, is Iowa City-based, and 
offers releases from many other area 
musicians. 

Dennis McMurrin and the Demolition 
Band and the Tom Davis Quartet offer 
tunes for both ends of the sonic spec
trum. Prepare to have a great time 
when McMurrin bite the stage, as his 
antics are always sure to get a laugh. 

And there is nothing to make you feel 
more cultured than you really are than 
catching one of Tom Davis' sets at the 
Sanctuary. 

In short, every place in town these days 
bas live music, and every type of music 
is represented. Without tooting our own 
horn, nearly every bar takes out an ad 
in the DI, usually listing who is going to 
be playing that night. 

The best advice is to go check out 
everybody, because this is the perfect 
showcase for so much diverse music 
that you may just surprise yourself. 

Professional Framing at 
Affordable Prices! 

Quality Framing Doesn't Have 
To Be Expensive 

Ben Franklin 
Better quality for less! 

[m'!,!,; l Sycamore Mall . .• .~I VISA Always Free Parking Cll _ • . •• 

lS:-' • ...337-65,30 • & .. .. " .. • •• • • • • • • • •• -.. _ 



1992 KICK-OW ClASSIC 
IOWft. VS. NORm CAROIlNA SCAlE 

AUGUST 28-30 
:omplete package includes roundtrip airfare from Cedar Rapids or Des 
Moines, Embassy Suite Hotel and all transfers. from $489.00 <PI> db» 

THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS 
IOWA VS. COWRADO 

SEPIEMBER 24-27 
Arrive by 'mAIN depart by PLANE 

Complete package includes Amtrak, Charter Jet. Marriott Hotel, 
All Transfa-s.from $389.00 <PI> db» 

THE CRUISE 
1993 HAWKEYE CRUISE 
FEBRUARY 20-27, 1993 

Barbados, Martinique, St. Maarteen, St. Thomas,Mayrea, San Juan, 
Aboard the luxurios Star Princess, a 63,000 ton floating resort. Complete 

package includes FREE air from Cedar Rapids to San Juan. aD meals, 
entertainment, many special Hawkeye eYeOts with 
the Hawkeye Football Staff from $1495.00 (pp db» 
• II 1&2 1&2 

PAGLIAI'S 
PIZZA 

free parking in lot 
across street south of building 

-OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-
4:00 Pal TO 12:00 AM 

OVER 100 
SEATING CAPACln 

JUST 2 BLOCKS EAST OF 
BURGE AND KATE DAUM 

Orders Reo 
in 15 Minutes for 
Prompt Carry-Out 351-5073 

302 E BLOOMINGTON IOWA CITY 

Serving Wine and Beer on "a~\ 
12" Frozen Pizza's Always Avallablel 

Famlly-owned business, 28,..,.. 
"Chosen the beSt .. ·In pizza In town." UI Student Poll 

Gift CenlflcM .. Available 

ou <aAep 98eql ah.J '"" IJ8 If! '81(l punoe 

1M _ :lI-JJl ~pUP~l10 
• HERE'S ONE'WAY 

TO REACH 
OVER 50,000 PEOPLE 

EVERY DAY. 

.. . .. 

IOWA CITY1S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

1851 Lower Muscatine Roa~~ lowacf!t:, 
Sycamore Mall Next to Randall's ana Dairy 

______ ~~Sj288!l-----
, $19.95 I FREE , 
\ PERM { 8 oz. battle John AmIco : 
I SPECIAL I Botan\ca\ Shampoo I 
I .......... ' ow ......... ,.,.. ......... , I (with haIrcuf & shampoo, $9.95) I 

......, ....... be ...... 0I.r 0D0d wi Coupon Oller good wIII-.on. 
.. _~~~~~ ____ ~.L~'*.!!"~~!!:.,~ ____ ~e 
c... 0pp0rtunIIIee AVIII8bIe. Bu_ •• ownen .. about our~" VIP ........ 

$ ~ ' ... » . ' •• I • .' t 
_____ ol lij • " _____ _ , __________ - __ J 
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Jon Yilles 
Daily Iowan outside the 

8t:ancting on a ~orJI1 ~ 280 feet 
.... or a bcJt...air ~ the })e8t p~ 
in the air is probablY ~_ ... lr Of course, 
to have an anxietY ...-- probablY 
you don't ha'ft one t)leJ'e, YOUI did. 
aren't ever going to ba,!e ~ ~bole life 

They say when you die Wen, I ~as 
0 ....... before your ~ to die, 80 I 
pretty sure I wasn't gojDg life 
only .... ee1eet pieCd of my . the guY 

)king to JerrY, I _w myaelf ta . ping opera-
who nma the ~jUID _ to do the 
tioD. _ he tried to COJlVIDc:e u-

jump in the finIt pa.:e. tee JOU! youll 
"'Whooooa boy, I ~ ~eek after 

feel buJ1et.-proof {or aboUt ~ stuft'ed a 
you do it,. he told me ~ He could 
piece of pizza in biB the ~ay 
tell I wasn't convin£ed- You lIM. roof if 
I _w it, it's great to feel bullet--p 
JOU liTe in Los ~ or ~P~ 
like that, bat here in Iowa it doetm t 
reaI1y get you very far. . t 

*OK: he said, trying a differen 
approach. -nria thing is completely 
safe. Completely. rm convinced you 
could b1ackout on the ~ay down and 
atiIl be all right. 'llIere's absolutely no 
akill involved wbat8oeVeI'.-

Hold on here, who said anything ~ 
bleclring out? And, for that matter, 18 

this a COlDmOD occurrence among 
bunpe jumpers? He promised me it 
wasn't and after a couple more pieces of 
pizza he canviDced me to jump. 

I abould probably apl.in eomething 
right now, before I go 011 with this story: 
rm terribly afraid of heights. rm talk
ing petrified. So when I looked down at 
the apota that represented people below, 

death was all I could think of. 
I 88W my friends divvying up all my 

worldly po8SessiODB the night before. I 
88W myaelf tallring to my roommates, 
instructing them what to do in case I 
didn't make it. 

"All right, now: I said, explaining my 
request one more time. "What will the 
shirt 88,.,.. 

My roommate looked at me, then rolled 
his eyes. *My son died bungee jump
ing,. he said, punctuating the words 
8CI'088 his chest by running his hand 
along his shirt, where they would 
appear. Then, turning his back, he said, 
"And all I got was this stupid shirt.." 

Good, I thought, now my friends will 
have all my poesessions and my parents 
will get a stupid shirt to remember me 
by. Now, NOW, I am prepared to die. 

Standing on the p1atform, the nerves 
started to eet in. I 88W myself on the 
ground just a few minutes earlier 
getting strapped into my harness. As 
the man in charge strapped me in, he 
gave a little tug on the part where the 
cord was to be attached. 

-Wow." 
<rfRow what?" I asked.. 
*Oh, nothing," he said. 
*No, come on. What's this 'wow' stu1l'?'" 
-Well, I was just thinlring we could 

probably fit you into the small harness, 
not the big one. No big deal." 

Hold on. rm going to plunge 180 feet, 
staking my life on the strength of a 
couple of straps, made in America I 
might add, to keep me from becoming 
fertilizer for the alfalfa field below, and 
this yutz is telling me that the harness 
being too big is no big deal. Uh-uh. No 
way. rm gone. 

But I wasn't. After he convinced me 

. Lundy's ... 
The card, gift, and Idea Store! 

...... ~ 4.... ",.". ~ 
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Hallmark does 
the covers, y:ou 
do the words. 

When you want to write 
your own words to that 
special grad, see our 
Union Hill line of cards 
by Hallmark. We have 
them! 
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that the big harness was perfectly sale, 
that I wasn't going to fall out, that 
everything was going to be all right, I 
climbed into the basket of the balloon 
and made my ascent. 

As they raised the balloon, I confessed 
to the pilot that I was incredibly afraid 
of heights and the whole idea of free 
falling a couple of hundred feet no 
longer sounded nearly as good as it had 
when I was di.scussing the whole thing 
over beers with my friends. 

In fact, standing on the platform, 
preparing to jump, I decided not to go 
through with it. I really did. I told the 
woman *Nope. I AIN'T doing THIS." 
My speech always turns to slang when 
rm trembling in fear. "Just can't do it. 
Uh-uh. You see ..... I was hoping to 
impress on her the fact that she would 
either have to push me off the platform 
or take me back down with her. My feet 
weren't moving. 

Of course, the people down below saw 
things differently. As I was ranting and 
raving like a lunatic, the pilot had 
called down that I was ready to jump. 
How she had come to that conclusion I 
will never know. So, while I stood there, 
convinced that I would never jump, the 
people on the ground had started their 
countdown. 

"Three ... " The number rang ~UKll 
my head as I shut up and 
countryside for a way OJ.lt. It 
a beautiful view, but the selected 
moments from my life had begun flash
ing before my eyes, 80 my vision was 
kind of obstructed. 

"Two ... " These guys aren't serious. 
They can't be. If I was in control of the 
counting I would count in increments of 
about one-eighth. You know, 3 ... 2% 
and so on. They didn't seem too hip to 
the whole idea, though, and they 
whipped through the numbers with a 
sort of sadistic tone that scared the hell 
out of me. 

*One ... " I realized I was going to go 
through with it. It was actually rather 
profound for the moment. 

-JUMP ... " I did. I don't really 
remember a whole lot after that, 
because it didn't last very long. Kind of 
down, up, down, well, you get the 
picture. When I finally got down to the 
ground, I tried to play it cool. 

*No problemo. Simp. I was in control 
the whole way." They told me they 
could hear every word I said while I was 
getting ready to jump. So much for 
mock macho-ism. 

As my stomach settled and my brain 
unscrambled, I came to a better under
standing of my fears. rve decided rm 
never doing this kind of thing again. 

~THEHUNGRY 1 

, 

"Serving Iowa City's Party 
Needs Since 1980" 

3 Sizes of * Party Sandwiches * 
2 Ft. "Caboose" 

Serves 1 0-12 

4 ft. "Side Car" 
Serves 20-24 

6 f! "Box Car" 
Serves 30-40 

14 Different types of * Stuffed Potatoes * 
"A Meal in a Peel" * Fresh Baked Bread Daily * 

(In Store) 

~ 
We're Iowa City's Most Deli-Ectable Deli! 

, HUNGRY 517 S. Riverside, Iowa City 
337-5270 

HOBO · Sun.-Th. 10:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
. " .. '"'' Frl. - sat. 10:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.. 
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i i Te r_'£ J'E fiirr,: I irc , Help rufHeIp People .-.... 
Who Need Plasma!! 

Become a Plasma Donor 
and you can Save Lives!! 

6asma Products are used in the treatment of: 
• Bums • Shock· Hemophilia· Rh Disease 

r You can Benefit, too! " 
• Earn Cash up to $120/mo.! • Help others! 

• Free medical exam (including blood 
tests, venereal disease tests, hepatitis tests, 

blood pressure check and more) 
GROUP FUND RAISING AVAIlABLE 

..u. \\,lplng P,opk ~ • Fraternities • Sororities 
e,OY-;;' ~/ .• 

1 ~'* -Clubs 

'- VDivenlty Plasma Centa- ASK US! ~ 

University Plasma 351-4701 
223 E. Washington • Open 10-6, W & F, 11-7 T & Th, 10 -1 Sat. 

CANOE Wtld Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 
DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 

Allamakee Co. Tourism & Development Office 
101 Allamakee Street Wauk~ IA52172 

1-800-824-1~24 or (319) ~~9 

NIKE • ADIDAS 
ASICS· REEBOK 

BAUAR 
NUNESKATES 

$99119 
LARGE SelECTION 
OF ACCESSORIES 

WHEELS 
• PADS 

• STICKS 
PUCKS 

A lHlETIC SHORTS 

FLEECE 
SWEAT SHORTS 

Nylon$Cotton $887 Short 898 . 
Ughtweight Long Leg 
Uner $729 Cotton $887 
Short Short 

NIKE CALDERA 314 
UGHTWEIGHT 

BACK$1'S88 
PACKS AND UP 
~ d 

WIGWAM 
, ~ 7PK 

TUBE 
SOCK 

SPECIAL 
MID CALF 

$11.78 
KNEE HIGH $12.89 
~ d 

P ~ 

TRAGER" 
CAMPUS ORGANIZER 

EKTELON 
KENNEX 

RACQUETBAll EYEGUAROS 

HIKERS I I $1699 ~~ 
$5787 I ·. ;; 

MEN'S & 
LADIES 

SIZES 

NIKE AIR ESCAPE LO '6gst7 
RAGGWOOL I POLYPRO 

SOCKS UNERS· 
'A97 7 ,.,89 
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DIA ••• D DAVE'. 

, ~\(i"P-i9~ · 
Featuring: 

Mexican/ American Menu 
Daily Luncheon Specials 

Home of the 163/4oz. Jumbo Margarita 
r----------------------I -, FREE TACO SALAD I 
: Buy 1 Taco Salad and the 2nd Salad is , 

I FREE : 
I (Beef, Chicken, Seafood) I 
!.. ~J~~al!.d.2.f~!l! ~~~ ~~ .. .v.£.icLwll!t~.s ~~--' 

HAPPY HOURS: Mon - Fri 4 P.M. - 6 P.M. 
9 P.M. -11 P.M .. 

Sat .•...•..• 8 P.M. - Close 

Old Capitol Center - Upper Level 
Iowa City 354-679~ . .. . ~ 

o~zz~ ~.M.0I 'At!:> ~.M.0I 
OO~ ;)l!ns 

uoJ8U!qs~A\ -3: ~Z£ 
S;)~!A..J;)S 1~!~U~m.~ 1~!lu;)pn.Jd 

Iowa City offers a pmut of wolber and 
each season has ways of being 
enjoyed. 

Scott Krenz (bottom left), MKhaeI Williams! 
The Daily Iowan 

.i. } 

Vagaties'· of ~IC 
weather cause 
ups and downs 
Daily Iowan 

The weather in Iowa City during the 
summer can be quite warm ~ bring . 
~ughts of baseball. hot d~ apple 
pie. 

The fall can get a little chilly but the 
colorful leaves an.d the sound of the 
Kinnick Stadium crowd on a Saturday 
is enough to send students into a heavy 
daydream. 

The winter is blustery and cold, but 
thoughts depart from the cold when 
thawing one's hands over a heater with 
a new-found friend. 

With spring, the flowers bloom, the . 
birds sing and the students are again 
out enjoying the grassy parks and the 
sandy beaches. 

Then summer comes again. It gets 
really hot. Even hotter when you have 
to have class in an un-airconditioned 
room in the Chemistry-Botany building. 

Then summer is gone and you are given 
a nasty look at what winter in Iowa 
City can be like with an early frost in 
October. 

Winter is just cold. Yau haven't been 
cold until you CJ'088 the Burlington 
Street bridge in January. 

Then, after the ground gets soft and 
muddy, spring comes and hopefully 
every student has one le88 year to spend 
in this place. 

IOWA LOCATIONS 
Cedar hpicII, Cedar F ..... D. ~ 

n. ....... ~ CIty, SIu.x CIty, w ....... 
r P:: IOWA CITY 

~."st¥>~ 
~.". 

~.s.~O 

FAMOUS NAME BRAND SHOES 

Rockport G RALPII ~ L!\U~I';N N I N E 
I'OO'l'WEAK WE S T 

~RJ·COLT \19) ~J. 
--=--... 

W/fATI!' w/fAT. e ~4~ 

FLORSHEIM"' U n I f A. selby ~ 
. 8fY])QJp 
Joyce ' 

SE BAGO Stn·d R·t ClY'\N'l'jO ~ __ CO.....~ e I e. )t'\JI(l~ --=EACLE 

~~.(!boKE K·SWISS ~ 
&"QUSl!/i(dH.otaspccWOT$POrC ,. - ~ ~ 

]mberland~ 

,~ IIIdfe 
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Prudential Financial Services 
325 E. Washington 

Suite 400 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

omprehensive Insurance and Investment Services: 

• Life Insurance • Health Insurance 

• Disability Insurance • Auto Insurance 

• I Homeowners Insurance • Renters Insurance 

• Annuities • Mutual Funds 

Call Jack Muller, CLU, ChFC 
319-351-8166 

, Get a piece of The Rock.su 

ThePrudentlal ~ 
~ 

AOESIIE 
Next door to East/West Oriental Foods 

Mandarin style CHINESE, JAPANESE AND KOREAN STYLE CUISINE 

- E 5 " . JAPANESE 
~* ft·;~t~1 • Sushi 

• Tempura 
• Teriyaki 

• CHINESE 
• Mandarin style 

(House specialties Olef specialties) 

We also serve 
"Lunch Specials" 

• KOREAN 
• Bul go gi (BBQ) 
• Bi Bim Bop 

Dine-In or Carry-Out 
• 

THAT'-S 
RENTERTAI NMENT 

90, 
TH<tl 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -I 

i 
Q) 
fIIIl 

!11 
flf 
CD 

~ 
::t N·· 'V' ' ~N' . SE····· N" 'y'w .. '" .... j '" .. " tt; r \ J ru :,~~ . ~.. J :: 

0············ C······ £TAO······ N··· ~ 
1:( ...... > ::· ...... v: AB ru t ....... \ r"'J~ 

CD 
Ci1 

.. '--- ." 
Jre- , .. &,. 
41S3~62 

21'~ .Q... 517~ Dr. 

3l.i.t!77 ltiIjao 3~O 
--------------------~ , 

I 
I 

~. ~~:·:~~~~;:ca~~~(!OC~IJ~W~~ __ ----~~ 1 106 S, Unn st, I 
0f'£N DALY'. 6:00 1 Next to East-West I - ____ --- ~. ~ '118:00 

Oriental Foods I . BULLS! SOX! CUBS! v nit_do II 5:00 1 
Lunch 
Tues.-Sun ...... 11:30 am - 2:00 pm 
Dinner 
Tues.-Thurs .... 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm 
Fri.-Sat ......... 5:00 pm - 10:30 pm 
Sunday ......... 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm 
Monday ....... CLOSED 

serving Iowa City I " AU YOUR FAVORITE TEAMS/ I. 
for over 17 years ,I ~~ ~ I 

Open: I ~~ 0_ , 
Tuesday-Sunday 1 . u-~~ ~ . . r 

"'~ii!i6iiii2~4~S~Oiiiu.tlijh~G~ilbiiii~e~rtliiiiis.t"riiieiiiieiiiit ~."3iii~.85 .. ~liiii7 •. ~~~,,Oiii~iiii:. iiii .... iji._.~~ l~.::_-..~~;;~~~~~!!f:_~lJ 
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Craft 

• 

Special collection of 
Latin American handicrafts: 

ceramics 
textiles 
jewelry 

A-Not -For-Profit-Gift-Shop 

• 

~ • .: ,." II • Ii 

While you're home away 
from home, enjoy Iowa City's 

finest entertainment and 
information service 

35 Channels including: 
• ESPN and SportsChannel 
• The Discovery Channel 

• American Movie Oassics and Bravo 
• Black Entertainment Television, MTV, VHl 
• Arts & Entertainment 
• WGN, WTBS, TNT & Comedy Central 
• Home Box Office, Cinemax, The Disney Channel 
• Remote channel selectors 
• ENCORE - 24 hour mini-pay service-

a different movie every night in primetime. 

For Your Connection Call 351-3984 

World Marketplace 
University Residence Halls and Married Student Housing 

Residents call Campus Video at 335-5730 

HERITAGE 
A TCI COMPANY 

245 Gilbert Street 
Cornrr of Gilbert & Burlington St. 

Mon.- SlIt. 10-5 
338-2278 546 Southgate A~enue • 351-3984 

@©©Ul)© -

H 

LOW OVERHEAD 

VOLUME 'BUYING 

GREEN TAG PRICING 

,8 

1987 Broadway Open 24 Hours 7 Days a Week 

COMOFOOJDS KEEP EIR 
CES SO L01Il1? 

We reduce costs by displaying products in the containers they're shipped in. 
Handling the product less means you save more! 

High volume buying means bigger savings to you! One look at our shelves will 
show you how serious we are about providing the lowest prices possible. 

At econofoods, you'll fmd green tags on our shelves. When we get a discount 
from the manufacturer, we pass the savings along to you. 

We don't need gimmicks to attract customers. Our low prices speak for themselves. 
Why pay the hidden costs of stamps and game cards when you come for food? 
Low prices everyday at econofoodsf 

SER' ES 
• Open 24 Hours • Video Rentals • Rug Doctor Rentals 
• Money Orders • Film Developing • Gift Baskets 
• Postage • Gift Certificates • Handicapped Carts 
• Flowers, Too Floral Shop • Automatic Teller Machines • Visa, M/C, Discover 

Where Customer. Sa.~isfaction., Is 4IW~Y~._ Fi.rst(~;(,.::., O..".t ""'t' .• .t~;., 
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VI resources 
Anne Johnston 
Daily lowan 
The~.l million, 126,OOO-square-foot 

Iowa ~anoed Technology Laborato
ries is nearing completion and set to 
become home to two of the Ul's most 
advanced technology development 
research programs, laser science and 
engineering and the Center for 
Computer-Aided Design. 

The two programs will involve faculty 
from four ill colleges - engineering, 
graduate, liberal arts, and medicine. 

Located on the banks of the Iowa River 
and acljacent to the Union, the building 
_ called "Tech Labs" for short - is 
scheduled to be completed late this 
lIUlIlJner. 

"It's a unique and exciting building -
it ~ do nothing but be an asset to the 
institution," said Allen Stroh, an admi
nistrative assistant with ill Planning 
and Administrative Services. 

The building was designed in 1988 by 
award-winning architect Frank O. 
Gehry and Associates of Santa Monica, 
Calif. 

The Iowa Advanced Technology Uboratories or "Tech Labs" 
will house two new departments, laser science and enpneer-

AI GoIdisIDaily Iowan 

ins and computer-Uied desip. Construction should be 
completed in summer 1992. 

The 1988 recipient of the prestigious 
Pritzger Prize, Gehry has designed 
buildings all over the United States as 
well as abroad. One of his iatest 
projects was the American section of the 
newly-opened Euro Disney Theme Park 
in Paris, France. 

The UI facility was constructed to meet 
the exacting requirements for laser and 
similar sophisticated teclmology deve
lopment, including strict light, tempera
ture and humidity controls in a -clean'" 
environment. 

"The laboratories in this building are 
very sophisticated," Stroh said. "They-

're designed to be high technology 
laboratories, and the university can use 
all of those they can get.'" 

Stroh said that although the laborato
ries in the facility were designed to be 
used for laser research. they were built 
with flexibility in mind and will be 
suited for other research uses as well. 

"The building enables us to bring 
together people from different discip
lines and allow them to interact," Stroh 
said. 

One of the researchers who will utilize 
space in the new building is Susan 
Allen, a Ul chemistry and electrical and 

computer engineering profeseor, who is 
involved with the Laser Science and 
Engineering Program: 

-We're going to be better offin this new 
building, not only with better physical 
facilities but also the idea of more 
people to interact with is very exciting," 
Allen said. 

ADen said being in close proDmity to 
others involved in related programa will 
enable researchers to share information 
more easily. 

-rhere's' a lot of overlap of interests 
between the different Pl'OfP"8Dl8, and 

having someone down the hall instead 
of aCl'088 campus means there will be 
much more frequent exposure to new 
ideas," Allen said. 

The combined current and pendiDg 
external grants and contracts for both 
laser and computer-aided design activi
ties amount to $17.25 million. Sponaora 
include the National Science Founda
tion, U.S. Department of Transporta
tion, Department of Defenae, Defenee 
Advanced Research Projects Apncy, 
Office of Naval Research, Air Force, 
Army, Boeing, ftockwell, and the {<An. 
Department of Economic Development. 

New business building will offer top .. quality facilities 
said. "It's designed in a way that I 

~ johnston think people will want to want to &pend 
Dally Iowan a good part of their day there." Fethke 

UI officials are confident the John added that students of all majors will be 
PappeJohn Business Administration able to ezYoy everything the facility has 
Building will be among the best buai. to offer. 
ness school facilities in the nation. Scheib said a crowded Pbillipe Hall, in 

"We have every reason to think that we which the college is currently housed, 
are really on the cutting edge," said cannot t5U8tain increasing enrollment 
Sharon Scheib, director of communica- and "just doesn't cut it anymore." 
tions and external relations for the UI "We've had many of the components in 
College of Business Administration. place that make for a first rate buaineee 

Slated for completion in the lIUlIlJner of college - we have excellent faculty and 
'93, the $34 million facility will house a we have pl'OfP"8Dl8 that are getting 
400-aeat and a 175-aeat auditorium. as better and better - but what we 
well as 10 semicircular, tiered class- haven't had is an adequate setting for 
roomB tb&t will hold up to 60 people them," Scheib said. "'Our expectation is 
~ch... A parking ramp with spaces fOT that with this new building, we're going 
140 cars will be located underneath the to be in a poaition to really move up in 
building. some of the bUBinea rankingB .• 

According to Gary Fethke, senior asai8- When plans for the new building were 
tant dean for the business college, both in their early atagea, small groupe of 
auditoriums and all of the classrooms faculty and administrators from the UI 
will be equipped with state-o£-the-·art college of business visited modem buai-
technology, including computer-aided ness schools around the country to get 
overhead production, broadcasting ideas, including thoee at Stanford, Duke 
capabilities and video interaction. and Michigan 

Fethke said the building, which fea- "We wanted to Me what other recent 
turea a lounge I dining area and a achools had done 80 we could learn from 
land.acaped courtyard, was designed to their succeeees and not make the aame 
be a pleaaant place for students to miatakea,· Fethke said. 
interact as well as study. The new building was named in April 

"It's going to be a splendid building i aft;er UI graduate John Pappajohn 
with lot.. 9f ~~ .~~" Fethk'l . ~ • ~na\ed ~ .... ~ ~ J6.' edmple- . 

It doesn't quite look lilce this yet but the p........ IuIineIa Administr ..... 
...... II sUted for a IIIIIIII'Ier 1993 completion date. 

tion. Pap~ a member of the UI 
Foundation board of directon since 
1989,- is . .- 19t;2 Paduate of lM itn ..... 

Conege of Bum .... Adminiatration aad 
is currently preaident of Equity 
Dynamica IDe. of Dee Mom... : 

... ...... . . ........ . 

I 
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Nagle Lumber can help 
create a place for your 
books, TV, stereo, clothes, 
/ish tank, and anything else 
you've brought from home. 

Create the storage you need 
with red bricks, concrete 
blocks, and particle board 
and shelving cut to size. 

Furnishing your new home 
is easy with our collection 
of unfinished, solid wood 
furniture. We make it 
affordable, you make it 
beautiful. 

We carry everything you 
need to make your new 
place a "home away 
from home. " 

We've Got~·Everything You Need! 

338-1113 NAGLE 
'> 

LUMBER 
El_ 1201 S. Gilbert 

Nagle Lumber 
stocks the complete 
line of Glidden and 
Olympic Paint and 
Stain. 

8-6 Mon - Fri 
8-4 Saturday 
10-2 Sunday 



The Hawkeyes have a 
long tradition of success. 
In this section the 
newcomer can learn 
more about the teams 
and the players. 

Football .............. .74, 76 
Basketball ........... .78, 80 
Athletes ..................... 82 
Map .......................... 83 
Map Info ................... 84 
Bob Bowlsby ............. 85 
Basketball .................. 86 
Wrestli ng ................... 88 
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"Football· te3tn confident-' in. spite of rough year ahead 
~PUnda 
Daily Iowan 

4" Lut year. it w .. a 10-1-1 seaeon and 
an appearance in the Holiday Bowl 

So far this year. it's the graduation 1088 
of eneral by athletes JlDd. .. if that 
wam't enough, upcoming date. with 
peremrial powerboU11e8 Miami. Colorado 
and Michigan. 

IAnking at the proepectus for the 1992 
Hawkeye.. many eo-called -experts
may suggeat that Iowa players and fans 
quit clreaming about bettering that 
10-win 8e88OIl from a year ago. But 

' that's where the Hawkeyes themaeJvea 
come in. 

-ro any c:ritic: who may down Iowa or 
say that we don't have a chance. he's 
only fooling himaelf because we're confi
dent.- foDback Lew MontgomeJY said. 
-rbey've counted us out before and 
we've shown 'em what we can do. We've 
shown that we can play Big Ten football 
and that we should be ranked among 
the tope in the country.-

After faIling one game short ofbec:om
i:ng the winn.ingest program in Iowa 
history last year, the Hawkeyes have 
bid farewell to a consensus all
American in defensive end LeRoy 
Smith, .. well as five other first-team 
an Big Ten players. 

'"We are faced with finding replace
ments for some outstanding football 
players again this season,· Coach Hay
den Fry said. "'We did a great job of 
80Iving that problem last year. I hot»e 
we are as fortunate again.. 

Gone alao in 1992 is the cupcake 
DOIM:IODference achedule of 1991, which 

included date. with Hawaii and North
ern Illinois. The Hawkeyes t.hraahed 
thoee clube by a combined 800re of 
111-17. 

The Hawkeyea will now see the likes of 
North Carolina State, 9-3 a year ago 
and a puticipant in the Peach Bowl, 
the detending co-national champion 
Miami Hurricanes and 1990 co-national 
champion Colorado. Not to mention the 
Big Ten schedule, which sees Iowa 
facing Michigan and Dlinois on the 
road. 

~We are faced with 
finding replacements for 
some outstanding football 
players again this season." 

Hayden Fry, Ul football 
coach 

As a result, no one can accu.ee Coach 
Hayden Fry ot ta.Iring it easy on this 
yeaTs troops. And that's the way his 
Hawkeyes like it. 

"You want to play champions, not 
chumps, - two-time all Big Ten center 
Mike Devlin said. "Every team that 
we're gonna play is good and we're 
gonna have to come out and play to the 
best. of OUT ability. 

'"We went 10-1-1 but we didn't win a 
championship,- Devlin added. "We tied 

'Mlettler )Olf destination is Boise or Bali, we can help you get there within yru budget! 

-International studentlyouthlte~her airfares. 
-Low<ost domestic airfares. .~ 
-RaBpasses Jssued-on-the-spot. 
-International identity cards. 
-Hostel memberships. 
-Language courses. 
-Work Abroad prOgrams. 
-Volunteer programs. 
-Travel guidebooks and travel gear. 
-Expert travel advice. 
-Welre America1s oldest and largeSt 

student travel organization. 
• '.1 . ... 

Andy ScoWDaily Iowan 

Lew Montgomery battles for more yards against an Iowa State Cyclone during last 
season's 29-10 win. 

at the end. Big deal A big motivation is 
that nothing really came out of it. We 
had a good season but really, we don't 
have anything to show for it." 

In addition to Smith, the Hawkeyes 
must replace two-time all-conCerence 
signal-caller Matt Rodgers, 1,OOO-yard 
l'UBher Mike Saunders, all-conference 
tackle Rob Baxley and the top two 
tacklers on the team last season -
linebacker John Derby and defensive 

tackle Ron Geater. 
Iowa will be led on offense by Devlin, 

Montgomery, tight end Alan CroBS, 
wingback Danan Hughes, running back 
Marvin "Scooter- Lampkin and quar
terback Jim Hartlieb. 

The defense, which led the Big Ten last 
year, returns tackle Mike Wells, nose
guard Brett Bielema, end Larry Blue, 
linebacker Teddy Jo Faley and free 
safety Scott Plate. 

f¥irw rJoid and 

$~ 
Watches By Seiko & Pulsar 

Fngagement & Wedding Rings 
Jewehy Repair 

Appraisals 
Watch Batteries 

EASTDALE PLAZA 
1700 FIRST AVENUE 
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• Accessories 

2: la MODEL KITS N 
The Areas Largest Selection E 

Plastic· Wood· Metal 

ROLEPLAYING GAMES ~ ~ R 
DUNGEONS & DRAGONS ...~. 
WAR GAMES FIGURES 

TRAIN SETS & ACCESSORIES 

ROCKETS KITES 
Estes· Quest· Aerotech 

HO· N· 027. G 
Atlas, Altheam, Bachman, 
REA, MDC, IHC, & More 

HOT SLOT CARS 
Sets· Accessories· Cars 

e>D> 
WE ALSO FEATURE 

1/II,,9t 
Stamp, Coin and Sports Card Collecting Supplies, Tools, Paints, Science Kits, 

Sports Cards, and MORE all the time. We specialize in 
Family Fun and L.if9lime Intsrest. Come snd _ us soon. 

THE HOBBY CORNER • 338-1788· M-F 10-8; SAT.1()..5, SUN. 12-5 
Free Parking Eastdale Plaza - Iowa City Mall Bus Route 

CHECK US OUT 

~¢ 
~~ o \J \ .. . ~ 
~f#' 
""",- ~ b k:'>..-:? .'lC!C! 0 7: ."'-
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<§> .......... 
Over 5,600 Square Ft. of Sporting Goods 

NOT JUST SHOES! 

WILSON'S EASTDALE 
SPORTS CENTER 

EASTDALE PLAZA 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

(319) 351-6060 

STORE HOURS 
Monday 10:00 - 8:00 
Tuesday 10:00 - 8:00 
Wednesday 10:00 - 8:00 
Thursday 10:00 - 8:00 
Friday 10:00 - 6:00 
Saturday 10:00 - 5:00 
Sunday 12:00 - 5 :00 

Hair Care haircuts· color refreshers • permanent 
color • special occasion styles • semi-permanent 
color· straightening • hilites • coloT correction. 
lowlites • mineral buildup removal. permanent 
waves • Justerizers • reconditioneTS 

Nail Care manicures· overlays • pedicures • 
polishes • nail tips 

Skin Care skin typing • cosmetics • skin analysis • 
facial waxing • make up consultations • full body 
waxing • facials • eyelash & eyebrow tinting 

& Fine Kenra Products 

1700S. 1st Ave at Eastdale Plaza 
Iowa City, IA ph 319/337-6777 K£ 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
BY 

DON COLEMAN 
CPP 

~'''l!!'WI 
.~. 

PORTRAITS i8i 
INDOOR/OUTDOOR ~~ 

• FAMILIES • CHILDREN • INDIVIDUALS 
• SENIORS • WEDDINGS 

EASTDALE PLAZA 337 3331 1700 1ST AV _ 
IOWA CITY 

••••••••••••••••• 
Prevent the "Freshman 151" 

at Iowa City's most advanced largest 
canfiovascWar and full-service 
personalized training facility. 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
3 months for $97 

Expires September 1, 1992 

Olympiad Fitness 
and Rehab Centre 

338-4022 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

....... 
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Teddy Jo Faley (49) ceJebrates alter pidins aIf a .... durins the 1991 SNIOfI. Faley 
is the .ecand JadI. retumins Udder on the team behind Mike wells. 

Take a hike or 
ride your bike~~ 

to ~ place for yaur 
complete outdoor ·needs' 

Featuring camping ~ment 
and clotJiing from: 

·nmDA·nreNORmFAcr·MB· 
• CAMPI'RAlLS • LOWE • SLUMBER/ACK. 

• COLUMBIA • WOOLRICH • 
Also 

Large Hunting & Fishing Department 

MaN 
~ 
WED 
1HURS. 

112 3rd Ave SE. Cedar Rapids 
943 S. Riverside Dr_. Iowa Cit;}' 

~5:30 

• 4-4 
• ~5:30 

i30HS ~nOA 3AYH 3M 
-1.1::I0dS I::InOA 311\1VN 

1.981 .......... . .................. _ ........ 8 4 0.667 

1991-92 Iowa Football 1982 ....... _ .. _ .................... _ ... 8 
1983 ....................................... 9 

4 0 .667 
3 0 .760 

1984 ....................................... 8 4 1 .664 

~ 7 ~~ ..... _ ........ _ ... 53-1~ .t:044 fJjt; 
Sept. 14 Iowa State ........ _._ ..... 29-10 W 54.468 A 
Sept. 28 N. llliDoia ............ __ ._ ~ 7 W 70,220 H 
o.:t. 6 MichipD ................... 43-U L 70,220 H 
o.:t. 12 WiMxm8in _ ................. 10- 6 W 76.053 A 
o.:t. 19 IIlli»ia .............. __ .... 24-21 W 70,220 H 

1986 ............................. _ ...... 10 
1986 ....................................... 9 
1987 ..................................... 10 
1988 ._ .................... _ .......... 6 
1989 ....................................... 6 
1990 ..................................... _ 8 
1991 ..................................... 10 

2 0 .833 
S 0 .750 
3 0 .769 
" 3.577 
6 0 .466 
" 0 .667 
1 1 .833 

o.:t. 26 Purdue .... _ ....... __ ..... 31-21 W 32,932 A 
No.. 2 Ohio State ... _________ ..... I&- 9 W 96,357 A 
No.. 9 Indiana ..... __ .............. 38-21 W 70,220 H 
No.. 16 North.....,., __ .... ____ 24-10 W 3S,~78 A Iowa Football Recruits 
No.. 23 MirmeeQ ................. ~ 8 W 69.500 R 

~Bowl ~ p..Bt.Wt.~ 
Dec. so BYU ........................... 13-13 W 60.646 - BiDyeo.te .............. DB 6-0 175 Arlinct<>n. TX 

IaDDa'ria ............... OL 6-7 270 Pekin,n. 

Iowa Football Statistics 
RyanDriacoD .......... QB 6-4 196 ~ 
Billy £nni.,1np ..... DE 6-5 216 ' ~. 
ArtiaJacbon ......... DB 6-0 180 Ft. 
KeatKahl ..... _ ...... RB &-1 200 Fort co 

........ GIG8 Atl ec- PeL bU 'I'D Tda. 
RodiIen _ .......... 1000 283 185 .664 11 14 2276 
HarUieb .......... _ ..... QI 2 54 29 .&rI 2 4. 389 
BQJ'IDI8iat.er ................. 41 0 6 4. .667 0 1 sa 
......... G'G8 AU. N_ I.- Yeia. An 'I'D 
&utwk,.. .......... 12111 216 1082 60 1022 4..7 10 
Ifardcomery ....... l2Il2 121 621 23 498 4.1 8 
LAmpkin ........... _ ....... 7/ 0 40 222 2 .220 6.6 0 
BocWu- ................. 1000 88 290 160 140 2.1 4. 
Kqja_ ...................... IV 1 26 101 8 Btl 8.8 Z 
......... GIGS Bee Yd. An TO. .... 
Ruaf- ............................ 12112 43 757 17.6 8 52 
Filloon ............................. l2IlO 36 4r>1 12.f> 1 39 

TomKnicbt.. ............. DB 6-0 180 Marlton,NJ 
MikeJIcFarf.me .... RB 6-3 226 W..wood.MA. 
DemoOclem8 .............. WR 6-9 174. Aumn,TX 
DamieD Jt.obimon _ ... DB &-2 185 DaIlu, TX 
TedBerama .............. DL 6-4 260 SaukVtlIap, n. 
Ryan Teny .............. RB 6-0 190 Steubenville. 08 
SedrickShaw .............. RB 6-1 185 Au.tin, TX 
RouVen.. ............. TE 6-4 280 WeoItDee~ 

MontcomerJ .................... 12112 35 271 7.7 0 35 
en- ............................... 12111 sa 515 15.6 3 61 
&utwkI'8 .......................... 12Ill 28 218 7.8 3 25 
8eortIIc G Il P Tot PUo An 
&utwkI'8 .................................. 12 3 10 13 78 6.5 
Ruaf- ............................................. 12 8 0 48 4..0 
MontcomerJ ... _ .. _ ........... _._ ....... _ .. 12 0 8 48 4 .0 
BocWu- ............................................ 10 0 4. U 2.4 
~ G'G8 ur AT TT 8ecb bU 
Dwb;y ............................... 12112 69 38 107 3 1 
GeaJD- .................. _ ......... 1000 48 36 84 9 0 
SrrtitIa ................................... 12112 66 23 79 18 0 
Wella ..................................... 1117 4.2 33 75 12 0 
Faley ........ _ ........................... 12112 48 25 73 0 1 
ClarA .................. ................... l2Il2 32 25 67 0 2 
NeUon ..................................... 816 32 25 57 3 0 
PbIly ...................................... 12110 28 20 48 0 2 
Hilliard .......................... _._ ill 0 26 16 4.1 0 0 
PIudiac G Pte An bdO Lac 
Fiaber .............................................. 6 9 35.7 6 46 Kickoff Classic Results 
R~ .......................................... 11 « 32.6 9 46 
Fleldo-Ja G 1-1 ....... 40--8 IIO-Tot .... 
SItilldt ............. 12 0-0 &-9 4-6 1-3 0-1 11-19 41 

o.-Tear Score 
I 1983 .................................. Nebnuka«.PennSt.6 
D 1984 ....................................... MiamJ20.Auburn18 

Iowa's Hayden fry 
m 1985 .............................. BYU 28. Bo.tcm Collep 1" 
IV 1986 .... _ ........... _ ............ Alabama 16. Ohio State 10 
V 118'7 T_u,lowaa 

y..., --.. PeL 
1979 ....................................... 5 6 0.4.55 
1980 ....................................... 4. - 7 - 0 .364 

VI 1988 ........................... NebraKa23.T_AAM1" 
VD 1989 ........................... Notre Dame 36. VlI'JPnia 13 
vm 1990 .................................... USC 34. 8yracuM 16 
IX 1991 ........................... F.mSt.34.<leor!PaTech22 

flJaim flJeach® 

ATHLETICm 

The traditional styling and tailoring of the '365' suit 
by Palm Beach adds to the fit and comfort essential 
to the American man's lifestyle. Tailored in a year 
round blend of 55% dacron polyester and ~% 
worsted wool in solids, stripes and plaids; single or 
double breasted; plain or pleated trousers 
Perfect for interviewing or your normal business 
appointments ... made in the USA. 
REGULAR FIT-Nonnal6" drop clothing 

Example- 42 Coat; 36 Pant 
... .-! .• ---.-. .. 

8" or 10" drop clothing ... 
broader shoulders, slimmer 
waist and trimmer seat. 
Example- 42 Coat; 34 or 32 pant 

BIG & TALL 
For you guys, Ewers have both 
the regular and athletic fit, but 
in bigger and taller sizes. 

F.oUR~ELooaS ..... DOWNl'OWN 'OWA.crrv-~ 337·3345 
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NAME YOUR SPORT. 

"'"" 

WE HAVE YOUR SHOE! 

Over 400 models of brand name 
athletic footwear. 

MENS, WOMENS, KIDS & INFANTS. 

-NIKE 
-ADIDAS 
-CONVERSE 
• ASICS 
-TRETORN 

- NEW BALANCE 
-DIADORA 
-SAUCONY 
-MITRE 
-ETONIC 

-REEBOK 
-K-SWlSS 
-l.A. GEAR 
-PUMA 
-BOKS 

OLD tAPnOl tENTlI • IOWA tlTY UKDAli MALL' tlDAR RAPIDS 
Pbone 351·3043 Phone 395-7776 

THE COLONY INN 
RESTAURANT 

Main Amana 
"Amana Food Family Style Since 1935" 

Serving favorite Amana Colony Foods 
also German & American specialties 

• Amana Colonies Beer & Wine 
• Colony Inn Souvenirs 

Private Rooms Available 
• Student Functions • Graduations 
• Business Meetings • Receptions 

Hours 
Monday - Saturday 
Break1ast 7:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
Lunch 11 :00 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Dinner 4:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

Sunday 
Breakfast 
7:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
Dinner 
11 :00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

For Reservations Call 1-800-227-3471 

OLD 
CAPITOL 

CENTER 
Tile H~ ct ~ C~ 
WELCO.ME 

C
ome experience tbe fun, food and fashion in the 
beart of downtown Iowa City! Old Capitol Center' 
is conveniently located next to tbe University or 
Iowa Pentacrest campus. 

CARDS, GIFTS, AND FLOWERS 
Eicher Florist Lundy's Hallmark . lbingsviUe 
Gifted sueppel's Flowers 

CLOTHING 
Benetton 
Braun's Fashions 
Casual Comer 
CoWlty Seat 
Gigi by Braun's 
J. Riggings 

Mark Henri 
Merle Harmon's Fan Fair~) 
Michael J's 
Paul Harris 
Petite Sophisticate 
Prange Intimates 

DEPARTMENT AND DRUG STORES 
JCPenney Osco Drug 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Aladdin's Castle Campus m Theaues 

SERVICES 

Seiferts 
Stepbcns 
T.GaJuy 
Touch of India 
Vanity 

Younken 

Bank Auaomated Tellers Old Capirol Eye Care Express 
Command Performance 

SHOES 
The Athlete's Foot 
Footlocker 

Kinney Shoes 1bom MeAn 
The Lady's Foot + Kids 2 Walker's Shoes 

SPECIALTY FOODS 
Cookies &: More 
General Nutrition Center 

Karmelkom 
Piper's Candies 

SPECIALTY SHOPS 
Afterthoughts Boutique (Aua.) Photoworld 
B. Dalton Bookseller Radio Shack 
Camelot Music Sox etc. 
Musicland Studio Jewelers 

RESTAURANTS 

Sweets and Treats 

Two Plus Two 
Wild Things 
ZaIes Jewelers 

All American Deli Diamond Dave's Sbarro's-The 
Arby 's Taco Co. Italian Eatery 

Orange Julius 

SHOPPING HOURS: 10 am -9 pm Weekdays 
10 am - 6 pm Saturdays 
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Fans will sec severnl changes 
on basketball ~ this season 
~AmoId 
Daily Iowan 

The Hawkeyea can enter the 1992-93 
IIeUOn with added fervor knowing that 
Dub'. Christian Laettner has finally 
graduated. 

Iowa baa faced the Blue Devils in 
CIOII8eCUtift NCAA Tournaments and 
baa 10at both games handily - 85-70 in 
1991 and 75-62 last aeaeon. 

Although the Hawkeyes were two 
aointa better last season. they will have 
to brave the schedu.Ie minus James 
Moses, Troy Skinner, Brig Tubbs and 
Rodell Davia. 

The eenion combined to 8CIOI'e 23 points 
per game and started a combined 45 
pmee. 

Iowa will fill the holes with Michigan's 
Mr. Baaketball Kenyon Murray, Mon'ter 
Glasper and Fred BI"OW'D... 

Murray, a 6-foot-5 forward. scored 26 
points and grabbed 10 rebounds per 
game OIl his way toward a second team 
USA Today honor. 

Glasper, a 6-foot-2 guard, lit up the 
Michigan nets fOT 27.6 points peT game. 
Be was not only all-atate in baaketbal.l, 
but a1ao as a quarterback on the Albion. 
Mich., football team. 

Brown. a 6-foot-2 guard, scored 19.5 
points per game playing in Mercer 
Ialand, Wash. Hia father, Fred Brown.. 
a1ao played at Iowa and earned the 
nickname -no~town· during biB 
Hawkeye career. 

Returning for hie final aeaaon u a 
Hawkeye is Tbe Aaeociated Press hon
orable mention all-American Acie Earl 

Tbe 6-foot-ll center has already broken 
Big Ten marks for block shots in a 
season with 71 and broken Hawkeye 
marks for blocks in a game, season and 
career. 

Against Duke, Earl collected eight 
blocks to set an Iowa record in post
aeaaon play. 

Earl has shown he can do more than 
swat away ahots though. Scoring in 
double figures in all 30 of Iowa's games, 
he finished the 1991-92 season 10th on 
the Hawkeye scoring list. Earl has also 
made enough free throws to be sixth in 
Iowa history. 

Joining Earl as the only players to start 
all of the games last season wu forward 
Chris Street. 

Street averaged only 5.3 points and 5.3 
rebounds in his first season at Iowa in 
1990-91 but led the Hawkeyes in 
rebounding with an 8.2 average last 
season. The 6-foot-S forward from 
Indianola. Iowa, also scored 10.6 points 
per game. 

Senior- to- be Va1 Barnes will try to 
recapture the freethrow stroke which 
led him to the top of the Big Ten in 
shooting percentage. 

Barnes spent time at both the point 
guard spot and tlie shooting guard and 
finished third on the team in scoring. 
Barnes can hit from beyond the arc as 
well as behind the line. Barnes is fifth 
on the Hawkeye career list in three
point goals with 69. 

Six-foot-5 freshman Phil Chime left for 
Buller County Junior College after 
seeing action in only five of the Hawk
eyes' games last season. 

• 
of 

around! 

FilENDLY IN-TOWN SERVICE, HIGH-QUAlIlY SPORTSWEAR. 

.T.GALAXY 
OLD CAPITOL CENlER--'OWA CITY--337 -3133 

H3.LN30 A.LIO "MOI 

T. Scott KrenzIOaily Iowan 

. Acie brt aHempb a shot over Michipn State's Mike ~i. Earl returns thK 
SNSOn as the Bis Ten record-holder for blocked shots. 

Jung's 
University of Iowa 

TAEKWON 
DO CLUB 
"Iowa City's Oldest 
Established Club" 

ClASSES FORAI4I~ 
at U. of I. FIELD HOUSE 

MONDAY-TIlURSDAY 5:30-7:30 
SATIJRDAY 11:00-1:30 

BEGINNING & ADVANCED 
Join at Rec. Services (Field House) 

. Head Instructor: Evelyn Baumberger 
~R INSlRUcroR WOO lIN JUNG 

• Self-Control • Coordination 
• Self-Discipline 

• Self-Defense • Physical Conditioning 
For more information call 338-1129, Ext. 77 



IOWA CITY TENNIS & FITNESS CENTER 
• Y.!fffed Nursery • Whirlpool • Steam Room· Sauna F" · Massage Therapy • Sports Therapists 

. • NAUTILUS 
• FREE WEIGHTS 
• STAIRMASTERS 
• AEROBICS 

-t"9. 
~"" Q. 
'> 
t,~ 

• INDOOR TENNIS 
• RACQUETBALL 
• LAP POOL 

(Ie .,~ 
~, 

.J\. 
--CALL--

~~ 
351·5683 

Ask For 
Student 

• _'1,9 
/~ --

2400 N. Dodge St. 
Iowa City 

Rates FREE 
PARKING 

Make school more enjoyable 

STUDENTS: 
Call now to have one .of these TODA V! 

• Compact Refrigerators • Big Screens 
3 popular larger sizes • Freezers 

• Microwaves • Washers! 
• Air Conditioners Dryers 
• Camcorders • Portable Dishwashers 
• Keg Regrigerators • Rug Doctors 
• TV's & VCR's • Camping and 
• Karaoke Party Tents 

Big Ten Rentals takes great pride in having 
a permanent local office that offers you: 
• Same-day FREE delivery (most items) 
• Lowest prices 
• Ten years of dependable, prompt 

same-day service (ask your friends) 
Call now to reserve your refrigerator for Fall! 

(319) 337-RENT 
Iowa City's 

largest 

student 

rental 

service. 
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RUSTIN BURiKE 
---( Clothiers) ---

\ 

All wool & wool blended suits in double 
and single breasted models, along with 
all cottonshirts and theareasbestcollection 
of fashionable ties. 

RUSTIN BURKE 
---:---- ( Clothiers) ---

116 E. College st. Plaza 337-4971 
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Iowa Basketball Stats 
.....-- GlOB ... ... .u. '1'0 .. 
.... _ ___ _ SOIaO l1U 7.a 0.. 2.8 4.0 1.0 
... SOI27 13.. 3.6 1.7 2.2 0.0 1.8 
--- ___ SOI27 lUi U 2.3 1.. 0.0 II 
~ 3CWO 10.8 8.2 1.8 2.2 0.4 1.1 

"" a.i&h 23/16 5.. 2.0 U 2..1 0.0 1~ 
Do.U :1&'10 5.0 2.. 0.8 0.9 0.1 0 .• 
J .......... __ 2M13 4.7 2.2 0.7 0.6 0..1 G.6 
8A:UuMr ___ 3M)8 4..1 1..3 2.6 .1.. 0..1 U 
........ --- 21M)() 4.0 2.3 0.7 0.8 0.. 0.6 
C'AiMc ~ U Q.8 G.2 0.6 0 .0 0.0 
Lu4 _____ 13.'00 &.0 1..8 1.0 1..9 0.0 0.9 
Taob6e ___ ~ 2.0 2.1. 0.. 0.. 0.1 0.3 
...... 24'0.1 1.6 1.8 0.3 0.5 0.1 0.3 

1991-92 Results 
ow. 0 .... Hi .E. 
~ _______ 101-46 W n..M 14 
;r....,.D1iDaia _____ 96-68 W Earl 25 
Drab ___ 83-M W Earl 25 
AnIly 7 .... W Earl 1. 
~Tech ~ W"-24 
UNl _._._ 10t.-86 W "-21 
.I8U ._ 98-&f L Earl 32 
s.u.r .. __ 114-92 W Earl 31 
S. ftarida ___ ._ ..• ____ 86-78 L Earl 16 
c-t..uy ... _ .. _._ 121-76 W Earl 23 
IIidDpD __ . ____ . (0'1') 80-77 L Earl 19 
PardDe _____ ••. _. (0'1') 77'- L "- 22 
IIIiDaia _____ • __ ••.•.• _ 7"- W Earl 18 
OhioSlaia ____ •.•... _____ 86-81 L Earl 22 
~ ______ . __ 78-71 W ~ 21 
............ _ ~WEarl21 

""""""" .... 87-70 W Earl 16 1lidDpDat.te _____ .. 77~ W Bam. 15 
IDdi-. _______ 8.1 ... L Earl 16 
IIic:hipD ____ 79-7. L Earl 21 
PardDe _____ . __ • ____ 80-68 W Earl 16 
Ohioat.te ____ ..... _._ W,U6 W ~ 21 
lDiDaia ___ • ____ (0'1') 77-72 L Earl 19 
Mmnew.t. _. _____ ._ 79-&4 W Earl 17 
IDdiaDa _____ ..• _ .•• ___ •. 64-60 L "-20 
W---.. ___ .. _._ ..... __ ._ 70-66 W Bam. 19 
~ _ •. __ .. __ ... _ ........ 89-66 W Earl 28 
IIic:hipD State _. ___ ••• _ .•• _... 64-63 L Earl 19 

or- 98-92 W Earl 25 
Dub 76-62 L Earl 19 

Season Highs 
... ~I t 
P\ainll1tBaJr . _______ ._._ 7O ... c.m-.ry 
.... in~HaIf' __ •.. ___ .• ___ 80 ..... ~. 
Ta&aJPaiIIIta ____ •• ____ .• _. 121 ... c-t-ary 
Ta&aJPGe ...... _____ • ____ 46 ..... Butler 

Ta&aI n.-. . _____ . ______ eo-.1iDcbIopoD 
Ta&alPGpcL _______ .••• _ ._~ __ UN1 
3JK.P'Ge _______ . ____ ~3 ..... CeD-.ry 
SJK. P'Ge __ _ . _______ ... _ .... _. 25 ..... CeD-.ry 
SJK.P'Ge" ____ . ___ ._. __ ... 1.000 ..... UNl 
PNe 'I'hraoon •• _._ 37 ..... Vin-u 
PT"" .Aed __ . _______ ._ 25 ..... C-tanary 
PT~ .. _ ..•. _ . .876 ..... MichipD 0fflIebauncIa _________ 21 ... m.u-a 
n.f1lebnunde .• ___ ..... _____ ........ 36 ... ~ 
Total R.eboaDd. ._ ••• __ ... ___ ...... 67 ... Cen.tanary 
AaIIioIta __ ••••••• _______ 30 ... c.m-.ry 
BIodI:a _. __ • ___ .. ____ ._ 10 ..... lCtn~ 
8teU ___ . _____ ._. ___ ... 19 ... Drab 
~ _. __ ._ •.. ____ ._.25 ..... C-tanary 
Poula ._ ....................... _ ..... _ ...• _ .... 25 ..... 1DiDoUo 

Tom Davis 
T_ &ercI PeL ",10 PeLHCAA 
1.986-87 lJO.6 "_ •• ,,._ •• _._ .867 14-4 .778 3-1 
198'7-86 2.4-10 . __ ...• _ .706 1U .667 2-1 
1988-89 23-10 _ ... _ ........ _ .fJf97 10-3.M6 1·1 
1~90 12-16 _. ______ • .429 .. 1. .222 
~91 21· 11 _._ .•• _ ........... _ .6156 9- 9.500 1·1 
1991-92 19-11 .......... _._ ... 633 10-3.M6 1-1 

Top Five Crowds 
Crowd 1We ..... 
28,.11. __ .•... _ .. Kardl16. 1991 Duke 86. Iowa 70 
27 .... ........ _ ... Kardllt. l986 N.C. State8&.IowaM 
211.7159 ..• _ .. _._ Kardl 14. 1991 Iowa 76. ET ..... 8t. 73 
za,zz9 _ •.. ___ J&rchZ6, 1988 AriaJna 99,1owa 79 
22,9.1. _ .... _ .. _ Kardl22.198'7 UNLVM,lowa81 

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG. 
TlOO of the most desirable locations for Hawk fans ... 

EXCITEMENT, EXCITEMENT 
Kinnick Stadium for Hawkeye Football 

Bremers for Men's Oothing. 

BREMERS 
120 Washington 338-1142 
Mon. at Thur. 9-.30-9; Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9-'»5:30; Sat. 9-'»5:00 

/J 
~NnlilY:) -11iO - AlIJ)lV. -- ~ 

:r»"~ 1'6~1/'P7~ ~ 

AI c.oIdisIDaily Iowan 

Chris Street rips a rebound away from Purdue's Craig Riley last season. Street led 
the team in rebounds last season with an 8.5 average. 

r-------------------~-----~ ! BODY DIMENSIONS : 
: Fitness Center : 
• 111 E. WaaJlinCtcm St. Cantebury Inn • 
• Iowa City Coralville • 

• 
(Nen to Brown Botde) 338-8447 • 

354-2252 • • 
: WELCOMES YOU TO IOWA CITY I 

i .~'Jfd ; x X • • • • I I 
I I 

i j 
r------------T------------~ : One I'REE Workout lOne I'REE Workout : 
• Aerobics or I Aerobics or • 
: Fitness Center : Fitness Center : 
I . One Per pe~~~~~,,_~ .... -<?!!'~,, ~e~.!:ers0Il: """ill 

_ ICoupon~ L.oupon---------
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IAKERY - DELI-CAtERING 

BAKERY 
de from Scratch" 

'eakfast Pastries 
roissants, Breads 

Rolls, Cakes Pies 
Cheesecakes, Desserts 

CATERING 

Meat & Cheese Trays 
Entrees & Dinners 
Appetizer~ Soups 
Salads & uesserts 

WE DELIVER 

V 
DELI 

Custom Sandwiches 
Homemade Soups 

Salads, Quiche 
Domestic & Imported 

Meats & Cheeses 
OPEN 

Mon - Sat 7-7 
Sundays 8-5 

Outdoor Patio Seating 
Dine In or Carry Out 
14 s. Linn 35f-0052 
FAX Orders 351-4531 

---~~~----,----~~--~-I ANY SAND'~IICH I ANY FLAVOR CUP OF I 
•• 1 CROISSANT&COFf'EE I 112 PRICE . I 

I with purchase of sandwich ~ $1 00 I 
I 

ot equal or greater value , ' I 
~//-I7T~~ /V.-,./~~T~~ 

WIDJPUI .... u; -.--... ----.. --~ 
\J1IIppg( .... IUJI· ._ ••• - ••.• -._--... - .... --.J .... 
~uw.:> .... W; _ ••• --_ •• --... --._- ........... U 
...-u&.K .... U -.-------.... -- &tOGDU. ..... 

DUl .... OOO·t · .. -····------·- .. 8OII. .... C 
~uw.:> .... W; ----... ----- ~8fM .... C 
"'--o .... 'n ----.--.------8fM .... 1I 

J.N{l -1.· -----.----- ""'fWl-.L 
~--08-------···- __ -o.1-.L 

rt " 1) n; In n Irot ~ ~ 
t"t 0·0 t ·t n In! 9'"11 Lt..G: ------. 
sn 01) n; L·t n "1 Lt..G: ..." 
O. 0" In: IJ1) ITL nn _ . - .-. 
.. 01. -v ...... .om --.. 

,,,,.: LCO" E!! --
94.\ 
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Tune in-Your ·favorite 
Rock and R·olI is playing 

RIGHT NOW!! I ~GI~G I· 
I V I ' 14 S. Linn • 351-0052 14 S. Linn • 351-0052 • 
L ONE COUPON PER PERSON - EXPIRES 10131192 ONE COUPON PER PE8SQN - EXPIRES 10131192 I ____ , COUPON _____ _ ___ I COUPON ____ _ 

at C:~:A'" .'.:." :.:: 

SANDWICHES 
SALADS 
SOUPS 

APPETIZERS 
DINNERS 

SPffiITS 
• 16 3/4 Oz. Margaritas 

• Imported Beers 
• Specialty Drinks 

Fine Dining 
Casual 

Atmosphere 

You'll love 
the burgers! 

cu.:@.·~e~ 
..; .. { Downtown 

.. .... Iowa City 

Open llam-llpm 

118 E. Washington 
.... ~,., 

if( • --1400 Wines,,· 
• 1,000 liquors ""., 
• 400 Varieties of -.~~ 
• Cold Beer 
• Chilled Wines 

and Coolers 
AJ14 at Super Spirits 

low, low Prices! 
large selection of pints, 
half pints & miniatures 

---. WendYa ..... 1nn 
...... : ... ' •• :11 ...... '0 

FtC. .. u; ..... :»-1;; ..... 10-1 
011 .... AI--'de om. 

351-4320 
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'Freslunen learn rigors of colle~g~e~a;1th:hl~e~trii~cs~[j_iiii~~7.~ 
Wendy AleKh 
Oaity Iowan 

Being a freshman is tough. Being a Big 
Ten athlete is tough. Being a freshman 
.th1ete on ecbolanhip at a Big Ten 
univetaity is nearly imp>eaibJe. 

Freshman atudenta are in for a big 
adjuatm.ent when f"trat arriving at 
echool. Differences from high school 
come in the shape of leu claaaee, more 
re8pOD8ibility, leae authority, and more 
1Itudying, jwIt to name a few. Students 
often ha-.e a hard time coping at first 

Jim HMtJieb 

but UIR1aI1y get into the BWinB of thinp 
very quickly. 

Now, think of acljusting to life as a 
freshman in a strange new place and 
having the added responsibility of being 
an athlete. 

U1 baaketball player James Wroten 
remembers his freshman year as quite a 
demanding time. 

-m. the morning, I had class until 
12:30, then I had to eat and be dressed 
and on the floor for practice by 1. Then 
we would have practice until 3:30. I 
would shower and get dressed and go to 

"In the morning, I had 
classes until 12:30, then J 

had to eat and be dressed 
and on the floor for practice 
by 1. .. " 

James Winters 

study table from 4 to 5. At 7, fd have 
another study table until 9 and then 
after that, you can do what you want 
but all you feel like doing is going to 
bed," Wmten said. 

Jim Hartlieb, U1 senior quarterback, 
rememben his freshman year as having 
the same time demands. 

"You don't have a whole lot of time to 
get ahead in your studies: Hartlieb 
said. "The only time you have to really 
study is late at night or on the 
weekends. As far as free time Saturday 
night was about it." 

Do You Have 
Protection? 

WinteJ'8 alao said that road trips during 
the week can cause some extra work for 
athletes alao. 

"You miss class because of road trips 
and it is hard to catch up. A normal 
student can go to class and ask ques
tiona if they need to but we have to go 
and see tuton if we don't undeJ'8tand 
something. Most teachen are under
standing but you have to know how to 
approach them," he said 

UI pitching standout and olympic hope
ful Brett Bacltlund said that after he 
got over the "bump" of being a fresh
man. being in the thick of the baseball 
season, which takes up about 20 hoUl'll 
a week, actually helps him get his 
studies done. 

"I always have to prioritize my time. In 
the season it is better for me. I know I 
have certain time commitments and it 
is easy to schedule my time around 
them," Bacltlund said 

Class first and athletics second is how 
it should be," Bacltlund said. 

'The most ~or difference I found 
from being a high school athlete to a 
college athlete is there is more work 
outside of class. IT you don't plan ahead 
and decide what you need to get done 
you are are going to get lost," Backlund 
said. 

Troy Skinner, former U1 basketball 
player, agreed with the idea that being 
an athlete (especially a freshman ath
lete) requires time management. 

"In college, nobody is watching over 
you. You have to show the responsibility 
of an adult and behave accordingly," 
Skinner said. 

"1t is not impossible to manage 
academics, athletics and a social life," 
he said. James W;nte~ sides for rebound. 

351-3477 C . , Lower Level Old capitol Center 

Iowa City's Most Outstanding Gift Store 
Featuring a Wide Variety of 

"Trendy Gifts" 

~ 

Also - Brass • Crystal • Jewelry 
• Watches • Picture Frames 

BACK TO 
SCHOOL ITEMS 

• Back Packs 
• Book Bags 

• Fanny Packs 

Many Decorator Items 
Huge Variety of Posters 

and Picture Frames 

Lots of Hawkeye Merchandise 
and Iowa Souvenirs 

"Let us Be Your Halloween Headquarters" 
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64 Museum of M f-10 80 Public Sarety F-4 9S Wendell Johnson E-S 110 Rienow D-8 

6S Music Bldg. C-12 81 Recreation Bldg. C-ll 96 Westlawn E-l0 111 Sialer 0-7 

66 North Campus Parking Ramp G-9 82 Ronald McDonald House B-13 97 Women's Resource Center F-7 112 South Quadrangle 0-7 

67 North Hall G-9 83 Schaeffer Hall F-S 98 General Hospital C-ll 113 Stanley G-9 

68 N.W. Bell Bldg. (direc::tions) G-l 64 Seashore Hall H-3 99 Psychiatric Hospital 0-11 114 Aflricultural Medicine ReIearch 8-4 

69 Nursing Bldg. E-9 85 Shambaugh House Honors Or. G-7 100 Roy J. CaNer Pavilion C-9 115 Animal Quarters A-S 

70 Old Capital F-S 86 Softball Complex and Track 8-14 101 John W. CoIIolon Pavilion C-9 116 Helicopter Hanger A-3 

71 Old Music Bldg. H-3 87 Spense labs of Psychology H-3 102 John Pappajohn Pavilion C-8 117 HydraIics Research Lab A-4 

72 Old Public library G-1 88 State Historical Society H-2 10J Vetefan5 Affairs Medical Or. 0-12 118 Iowa Geological Society A-4 

73 Parklawn Apts F-1S 89 Steindler Bldg. 0-11 104 Burge G-8 119 Oakdale Apts. 8-2 

74 Pharmacy Building 0-9 90 Theatre Bldg. F-l1 105 Currier G-9 1200akdaie Hall 0-2 

75 Phillips Hall C-5 91 Trowbridse Hall G-7 106 Daum G-8 121 Pedillric Rese.rch A-3 

76-77 Physical Plant E-4 92 University Hospital School C-11 107 Hillcrelt 0-7 122 Physiology Resean:h 8-4 

78 Pov.ter Plant G-4 93 Van Allen Hall H-4 108~ H-8 123 Pwt Office 8-4 

79 Ptesidenrs Residence H-l0 94 W.,..~ Treatment Plant E-S 109 Quadrangle D-8 124 Power P\ant 8-2 
~ ... --- --------
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DIlle OpPOneM nme ..... 
Aug. 29 N.e. Slate 8 p.m. Kickoff 
Sept. 5 Miami 7 p.m. I.e. 
Sept. 12 Iowa State 1 p.m. I.e. 
Sept. 26 Colorado 1 p.m. CO. 
Oct. 3 ~ 2 p.m. MI. 
Oct. 10 WISCOnSin 1 p.m. I.e. 
Oct. 1 7 Illinois 1 p.m. IL 
Oct. 24 Purdue 1 p.m. I.e. 
Oct. 31 Ohio State 1 p.m. I.e. 
Nov. 7 Indiana 2 p.m. IN. 
Nov. 14 NWem 1 p.m. le. 
Nov. 21 Minnesota 1 :30 MN. 

\.eaermen's Day Sept. 5, Homecoming 
Oct. 24, ~ Day Oct. 31 

Times are 

Active Christians Today, 614 S . 
Dubuque St. 

African Methodist Episcopal Church, 
411 S . Governor St. 

Agudas Achim Congregation, 602 E. 
Washington St. 

All Saint Anglican Church ACC, 
Catholic Student Center. 

Apostolic Bible Church-United Pente-
costal Church. RR 7, Box 15. 

Assembly of God, 1330 Keokuk St. 
Baha'i Faith, 323 3rd Ave. 
Bethany Baptist Chun:h, 3001 Musca

tine Ave. 
B'nai B'ritb Hillel Foundation. 122 E. 

Market St.. 
Christian Reformed Campus Ministry! 

Chinese Cl!urch of Iowa City, 120 N. 
Dubuque St. 

Christian Science Church, 722 E. Col
lege St. 

Christ the King Lutheran Church, 
ELCA, 325 Mormon Trek Road. 

Church of Christ, 1320 Kirkwood. Ave. 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 

Saints, 2730 Bradford Drive. 
Church of Nazarene, 1035 Wade St. 
Community Christian Church, 912 20th 

Ave., Coralville. 
Congregation United Church o{Christ, 

30 N . Clinton St. 
Coralville United Methodist Church, 

806 13th Ave., Coralville. 
Faith Baptist Church, 1251 Village 

Road. 
Faith United Church of Christ, 1609 

'DeForest Ave. 
First Christian Church, 217 Iowa Ave. 
First Mennonite Church. 405 Myrtle 

Ave. 
First Presbyterian Church, 2710 

Rochester Ave. 
First United Methodist Church. 420 N. 

Front St. 
First United Methodist Church, 214 E . 

Jefferson St. 
Foursquare Gospel Church. 821 Walnut 

St. 
Friends Meeting (Quaker), 311 N. Linn 

St. 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Chureh-ELCA, 

Dubuque and Market. 
Good News Bible Church. Montgomery 

Hall on South Riverside Drive. 
Grace Baptist Church, 374 Holiday 

Road. 
Grace Fellowship, RR 7. 
Grace Missionary Church, 1854 Musca

tine Ave. 
Hope Presbyterian Church, 524 N . 

Johnson St. 
Iowa City Alliance Church, 650 S. 

Dodge St. 
Iowa City Bible Fellowship, 312 E. 

College St. 
Iowa City Church of Christ, RR 5, Box 

100, E . Muscatine Ave. 

~::10",W-}%E~ 
~Jl N;'CatOliila ' 

~~f;i "~~:,:"':"::;~m. I-C. 
~ 20 Boston ""':": ' 11 a .m.I£. ',,· ,,', 
~ 15 NW'~ .,, 3 p.rn. lCo 
Sept. 21 Maryfard.:'t' 11 a.m. •• c. 
Ott. 3 Ohio:~""'\/ 1 p.m. Penn St. 
Oc;t:.;,,, Peflfl.scate :' 12 .mvPenn St.. , 
Oct. 9 SWMli&&"f r ~m.:" NW'er~ "'<' 
Oct. 11 " ~::', '1/a.m. NW'~,,' 
Oct. 16 Pe.nn-5ta~:,:,, 3 p.m. ,,' LC( . 
OCt. 18 Michipn ., 11 a .pt. J.(;. 
Oct. 23 Mi:h. St. , ::: 3 p.rn. J.e. 
Od.. 25 , • .st. loUi!t ::\,::!:11 a.m.lC. 
Oct. 11 Ohio State',:" "-'rBA I.e 
Nov.?' Mich. St/:,,:,," rp,m. I.C. 
Nov. 8 Michipn,'~:' l1a.m. f.C. 

.. :;::::::;:. ~::: 

Iowa City Church of Christ, 442 Upland 
Ave. 

Iowa City Korean Baptist Church and 
University Baptist Church, 1850 W. 
Benton St. 

Iowa City Zen Center, 226 S . Johnson. 
Iowa Korean United Methodist Church, 

4032 Rohret Road. 
Islamic Society of Iowa City, 114 E. 

Prentiss St. . 
Jehovah's Witness Kingdom Hall,1812 

W. Benton St. 
Living Word Christian Fellowship, 318 

Bloomington St. 
Newman Catholic Student Center and 

St. Bed.e Catholic Chapel, 104 E . Jeffer
son St. 

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church, 
LCMS, 2301 E. Court St. 

Parkview Evangelical Free Church, 15 
FOBter Road. 

'Presbytery of 'East Iowa, 1700 S. First 
Ave. 

Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, 
LCMS, corner of Eighth St. and 18th 
Ave., Coralville. 

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints, 2730 Bradford 
Drive, 614 Clark St. 

St. Andrew Presbyterian Church, 1300 
Melrose Ave. 

St. Mark's United Methodist Church, 
2675 E. Washington St. 

Saint Mary's, 220 E. Jefferson St. 
Saint Patrick's, 228 E . Court St. 
St. Paul Chapel and University Student 

Center, 404 E. Jefferson St. 
St. Thomas More, 405 N . Riverside 

Drive. 
St. Wenceslaus, 630 E. Davenport St. 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 1007 

Rider St. 
Solid Rock Christian Church, 51 Second 

St., Coralville. 
Southeastern Iowa Synod Evangelical 

Lutheran Church in America, 2635 
Northgate Drive. 

Tabernacle Baptist Church, 1705 Sec
ond St., Coralville. 

Trinity Christian Reformed Church, 
2829 E . Court St. 

Trinity Episcopal Church, 320 E. Col
lege St. 

Unitarian Universalist Society, 10 S. 
Gilbert St. 

United Ministries in Higher Education, 
707 Melrose Ave. University Christian 
Church, 912 20th Ave. 

Victory Assembly of God Church, Inns
USA, 2850 Heartland Drive. 

Welsh United Church of Christ, RR 3, 
Box 127. 

Wesley Foundation-United Methodist 
Campus Ministry, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

Zion Lutheran Church, ELCA, 310 N. 
Johnson St. 

September 20 
25 
29 
30 

Cleveland Quartet and Friends, 3 p.m. 
Pat Metheny, 8 p.m. 
lincoln Center jazz Ort:hestra with Wynton Marsalis, 8 p.m. 
Bonomeo String Quartet. 8 p.m. (Clapp) 

October 3 
4 

6-8 
15 

Roadside Theater and Junebug Productions, 8 p.m. 
The Incomparable Red Star, 3 p.m. 
aty of Angels, 8 p.m. 

Moscow Soloists, 8 p.m. 
1~17 

18 
22 
28 
30 

Carol Channing and Rita Moreno, 8 p.m. 
Children's Theatre, ~he Jungle Book," 3 p.m. 
Amstetdam Baroque Orchestra, 8 p.m. 
Doug Varone and Dancers, 8 p.m. 
Kathleen Baute, 8:30 p.m. 
Kronos Quartet. 8 p.m. Nowmber 5 

8 
11 
13 

21-22 
23 

December 1 
6 
16 

)MKary 27-31 

Voice of the Turtle, 8 p.m. (Clapp) 
Scott Yoo, 8 p.m. (Clapp) 
UI Dance Gala, 6 p.m. 
Cats, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
American Indian Dance Theatre, 6 p.m. 
Yo-Yo Ma, 8 p.m. 

Cocoa & Carols, 2 p.m. and 6;30 p.m. 

Febrwwy 2 

Twyla Tharp and Mikhail Baryshnilcov and Dancers, 8 p.m. 
The jaffrey BaJIet, "Billboards," (27-30) 8 p.m., (30-31) 2 p.m. 
Cle\leland Quartet and friends, 8 p.m. 

~7 

11 
12-13 

P"lCkle family Grws, 3 p.m. 
Sonny Rollins, 8 p.m. 
"Meet Me in St. louis," 6 p.m. 

1~17 

23 
24 
27 

Guillermo Gomez-Pena, 6 p.m. (Hancher loft) 
Cleveland Quartet and friends, 8 p.m. 
Christopheren Nomura, 8 p.m. (Clapp) 
PUobolus, "finnegan's Wake," 6 p.m. 

~rch 2-3 
4 

-rhe Music Man," 6 p.m. 
Dawn Upshaw, 8 p.m. 
New Yori< Pops, 6 p.m. 
EI Teatro Campesino, 6 p.m. 
Emma Johnson, 6 p.m. (Clapp) 

~7 

16 
17 
31 

April 10 
Paul Taylor Dance Company, 6 p.m. 
Ravi Shankar, 8 p.m. 

13 
14 
16 
30 

Paul Dresher Ensemble, "Awed Behavior," 6 p.m. 
Dvorak Festival, 6 p.m. 
Stem-lin-laredo-Tree-Ma-Robinson Ensemble, 8 p.m. 
The Bartered Bride, 8 

Date Opponent Time Place 
Nov. 14 Intrasquad 4:00 I.e. 
Nov. 18 Cuban Nat 7:00 I.e. 
Nov. 22 Marathon Oil 3:00 I.e. 
Dec. 1 Mi.ss. Valley State 7:00 I.e. 
Dec. 4-5 Amana Hawkeye 8:00 I.e. 
Dec. 8 UNI 7:00 I.e. 
Dec. 12 Iowa State 2:00 I.e. 
Dec. 20 San Juan Shootout TBA P.R. 
Dec. 28 Texas Southern 7:00 I.e. 
Jan. 2 CentTal Conn. 7:00 I.e. 
Jan. 4 Drake 7:00 Drake 
Jan. 6 Indiana 7:00 Ind. 
Jan. 9 Ohio State 7:00 Ohio 
Jan. 13 Minnesota 7:00 I.e. 
Jan. 16 Duke 3:00 Duke 
Jan. 20 Nwesrtern 7:00 I.e. 
Jan. 23 Penn State 7;00 PSU 
Jan.28 Michigan State 6:30 MSU 
Jan. 31 Michigan 1:00 I.e. 
Feb. 4 Illinois 7:00 III. 
Feb. 6 Indiana 7:00 Ind. 
Feb. 13 Minnesota 1:00 Minn. 
Feb. 16 Ohio State 6:30 I.e. 
feb. 20 Nwestern 7:00 NWrn 
Feb. 24 Penn State 7:00 I.e. 
Feb. 27 Michigan State 12:00 I.e. 
Mar. 2 Michigan 6:30 Mich. 
Mar. 6 Purdue 12:00 
Mar.10 Wisconsin 7:00 I.e. 
Mar. 13 Illinois TRA I.e. 

*. Tentative nmes are subject to change 

Date Opponent TIme 
Sept 1 Bradley 7:30 
Sept. 4-5 ASU Tourney 7:30 
Sept. 9 Loyola 7:30 
Sept. 12 Iowa Classic 7:30 
Sept..17 Wisconsin·C8 7:30 
Sept. 18-19 Challenge TBA 
Sept. 23 Minnesota 7:30 
Sept 26 Wisconsin TRA 
Oct. 2 Illinois TRA 
Oct. 3 NW'em TRA 
Oct. 9 Indiana 7:30 
Oct. 10 Purdue 7:30 
Oct. 16 Michigan TRA 
Oct. 17 Michigan St. TRA 
Oct 23 Ohio State 7:30 
Oct. 24 Penn State 7:30 
Oct. 30 NW'em 7:30 
Oct. 31 Illinois 7:30 
Nov. 6 Purdue TRA 
Nov. 7 Indiana TBA 
Nov.13 Michigan St 7:30 
Nov. 14 Michigan 8:00 
Nov. 20 Penn State TRA 
Nov. 21 Ohio State TRA 
Nov.25 Minnesota 7;30 
Nov. 27 Wisconsin 7:30 

'" 

Place 
I.e. 
Arizona St 
I.e. 
UNI 
I.e. 
I.e. 
Minnesota 
WISCOnsin 
Illinois 
NW'em 
I.e. 
I.e. 
Michigan 
Michigan St 
I.e. 
I.e. 
I.e. 
I.e. 
Purdue 
Indiana 
I.e. 
I.e. 
Penn St 
Ohio St. 
I.e. 
I.e. 
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Bowlsby'ready"to face head on '90s challenges at Iowa 
Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

Some think you can "never go home," 
but Iowa men's athletic director Bob 
Bowlsby isn't one of those people. 

After spending his undergraduate years 
at Moorhead State University in Minne
sota, Bowlsby returned to his home 
state and hasn't left. He simply hasn't 
had a~~n to go elsewhere. 

Bo , a native of Waterloo, received 

ing, the outdoor tennis facilities and all 
the programs that went with those, and 
assisted in the administration of the 
recreation program. 

In April 1981, Bowlsby, who turned 40 
in January, went to Northern Iowa as 
assistant athletic director for facilities. 
While facilities management was his 
specialty, that position gave him the 
chance to try his hand at administra
tion. 

Valley Conference in all sports. 
He also formulated and developed the 

regional television network for Panther 
football and basketball and designed 
and marketed coaches' television prog
rams to state and regional syndicators. 

Having been at UN! for 10 years, 
Bowlsby has a lot of memeories as a 
Panther. But he said the choice to 
become part of the Hawkeye program 
was an easy one. 

his ba elor's degree in health, physical 
education and recreation from Moor
head State in 1975 and returned to 
Iowa to earn a master's degree in 
recreation administration from the UI 
in 1978. 

"/ knew that / was going to have the opportunity to get 
involved in a lot of different aspects of intercollegiate 
athletics administration." 

From there he went to work in the 
University of Northern Iowa's athletic 
department and came back to Iowa City 
in the spring of 1991 to become Iowa's 
10th director of men's athletics. 

'1. was ready to take the reins of a 
Division I-A program with a little larger 
national scope and a little better oppor
tuni~ to rompete at the national level," 
Bowlsby said. '1.t could have just as 
easiJy worked out in California or South 
Carolina or someplace in between, but 
instead it worked out in my home state, 
and that's really a special opportunity." 

Bowlsby's interest in athletic admi
nistration began in facilities manage
ment. He was a graduate assistant for 
two years with Iowa's Recreational 
Services, during whic.h time he ran 
intramural programs and wOTked "!'lith 
the club sports and outdoor recreation 
programs. 

Bowlsby also taught in the physical 
education department at Iowa for three 
years, managed the Recreation Build-

Bob Bowlsby, 
Iowa athletic director 

"I knew that I was going to have the 
opportunity to get involved in a lot of 
different aspects of intercollegiate ath
letics administration," Bowlsby said. 
"One of the real reasons I left Iowa City 
to go there was because it was an 
opportunity to begin to get my feet wet 
while still doing what I did best, and 
that was running facilities. " 

In 1984, he began serving as the 
Panthers' athletic director and during 
that seven-year tenure, accomplished 
many things for the program. Bowlsby 
was actively involved in the develop
ment of the A.thleti~ Hall of Fame, the 
Panther Champions Endowment Fund, 
the fonnation of the football division of 
the Gateway Collegiate Athletic Confer
ence and UNl's move to the Missouri 

Berzerk Bedroom Buy 
A striking contemporary 
casual bedroom with the 
kind of features you'd 
expect to pay hundreds for. U ~:g Note the generously scaled 

o £ i"·t-= ~ iii triple dresser,verIlcle framed 
~J, -~ . ~esser and chest.. Includes 

Individual Pieces: 
Night Stand ........... $39.88 
5 Drawer Chest ....... $89.88 
Triple Dresser ....... $199.88 

wlhutcb minor 

Headboard queenorfuU ... $59.88 
twin ........ $39.88 

Bookc:ue bcadboarcb Itart at $59.88 

mirror, 5 drawer chest and 
queen or full headboard. 

$299!~ 

T@WN {9 COUNTQY 
c;;:n~ l-lf""\t\W m TllNISHING. 8::: PMdng 
~~- l~YllilU~ ~ 

\VilER!: VALUE AND QUAUTY MEET l'OUR BUOCET 
H;,hwa" 6 West Corahille. lo",a 522-41 PH. 35l·l717 

'1.t wasn't really a tough decision 
because the opportunity at Iowa was 
such a good one," Bowlsby said "It's a 
rare opportunity to have one's profes
sional aspirations and personal desires 
work out in a way that meets the 
criteria for both. And to have the 
opportunity to have the largest program 
in one's home state is really a special 
opportunity." 

Bowlsby took the reins of a Hawkeye 
program that was under the direction of 
Chalmers "Bump" Elliott for 21 years. 
Some may think that replacing such an 
aocom9lished {)arson would be very 
difficult, but Bowlsby said he readily 
accepted the challenge. 

"In some ways rm awed by taking over 
for a guy who's done the kinds of things 

Bob Bowlsby 

he has done with the program," 
Bowlsby said. "Having said that, how
ever, there are \0\8 of c.ha\l~ in the 
'908, lots of thingB that we have before 
us, and our task is really to get even 
better than we have been in the put. 

"That's not always easy to do, but that 
has to be our aspiration. We have to 
work bard to identify are&I1 of oppor
tunity where we can improve upon an 
already outstanding program.. 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

The only agency in Iowa issuing same-day 
Eurail and Eurail Youthpasses. 

• lowest airfares 
• discounted international fares 
• hotels, Amtrak, Eurail 
• car rentals 
• cruises/spedaJ interest tours 
• group travel 

Fifteen profeSSional consultants in two locations. 
Filling travel needs since 1952. 

229 East Washington Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-351-1360 • 1~-777-1360 

1527 South Gilbert Street 
IoWa City, Iowa 52240 

319-351-1900 • 1-~-727-1199 

The single source 
for international and 

dOlllestic travel. 
I 



-I-13wkeyes------
look strong 
for '92,'93 
Daily Iowan 

Although Iowa spent much of the 
1991-92 aeuon ranked in the top 10, 
they couldn't quite get put upeet-happy 
Southwe8i Miaeouri State in the first 
round of the NCAA Tournament. 

C. Vrnan St.riDpr. Iowa squad feD to 
the Bears 61-60 in overtime, aending 
Sou~ Miaeouri State onto bigger 
and better upeeta and into the Final 
Four. 

The Hawkeye& will miss graduated 
guard LaTonya Tate but the 24-4 
Hawkeyes return a powerful line-up. 

CooeeD8U8 finIt team all-Big Ten mem
ber and all-American candidate Toni 
Foster will be back for the final eeaeon 
of a tIte11ar career with the HawUyea. 

Lest IIe880Il the ~fOCJt,-l forward from. 
Chicago, m, led Iowa with 15.7 points 
and 8.4 rebounds per game. 

Foster boasted 10 double-doubles (more 
than 10 points and 10 rebounds in one 
game) last eeaaon and became only the 
11th Hawkeye to aeoft 1,000 points in a 
eeuon. She al80 took over the career 
lead in blocked shoU by tallying 102. 

Whi1e the graduation of Purdue's 
MaCheDe Joeeph and Northwestern's 
Michelle Savap aboold make life easier 
(or the Hawkeye8, two conference sta.n 
remain in the way - WUICOD8in'. llobin 
'l1ueatt and Michigan's Triah Andrew. 

Threatt was up for Player of the Year 

honors in 1991-92 while Andrews scored 
over 1,000 points and blocked her way 
to the nickname "Swat.-

Foster won't have to take on the Big 
Ten by herself. 

Fellow senior Laurie Aaron also 
returns after scoring over 11 points per 
game and leading the Hawkeyes with 
11 3-pointers. 

Junior forward Necole Tu.nsiJ will add 
80me points and boards to the team 
totals after scoring 7.5 points and 
grabbing 4.2 rebounds per game. 

Tia Jacbon and Molly Tidebaclt both 
88W action 88 starters for the Hawkeyes 
and should help round out the Iowa 
team in 1992--93. 

IOWAIS MOST 
CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

• Student Charges 

• Used and New textbooks 

• Quality School Supplies 

uick Service 

IO'WO Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Hours: Men 8:30 - 8; Tues-Fri 8:30 - 6;' Sat 9-5; Sun 12-5 

• 
~ 
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making things better for women 
Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

athletics a reality. 
"There are times in life when it's a very 

significant happening, but you don't 
It's been seven years since 22,157 know it until much later when you look 

people packed into Carver-Hawkeye back," Grant said. "But right now rm 
Arena for a women's basketball game going to predict that what Iowa did at 
between Iowa and Ohio State. But that the Board in Control meeting is kind of 
day, when a new record W88 set for a like the start of a new revolution in 
single NCAA women's basketball game, athletics. And I think Iowa did ~ .. it. I 
isn't buried in the 20 years of Hawkeye think it may significantly clutII(J, the 
memories for Iowa women's athletic face of intercollegiate athletics." 
director Christine Grant. Grant, a native ofSootland, came to the 

"That W88 probably the most emotional VI from Canada, where she served as 
day that rve had as athletic director," coach for the national field hoekey 
Grant said. 'That was such a brealrth- team. She chose Iowa for its graduate 
rough for women aCl'088 the country. school and W88 offered the women's 
And I think it W88 80 fitting that it athletic directorship in 1973 while in 
happened at Iowa." the middie of writing her dissertation. 

The date W88 Feb. 3, 1985 - 12 years She planned to spend a few years 
into Grant's tenure at Iowa. And while finishing her dissertation and worlring 
that was certainly memorable, other at her new position before returning to 
happenings also take special place in Canada. That W88 20 years ago. 
Grant's memories. "There was 80 much to do in the 

Most recently would be the commit- program," Grant said. "I've always 
ment to gender equity made by Iowa - ~ been in athletics, but I got caught up 
and by the Big Ten. with the discriminatory practices that 

Last spring, the Iowa Board in Control existed across the entire country, how 
of Athletics voted to make the ratio of unfair it W88 for young women, that 
men to women in sports equal to that of they had no help, no support, almost 
the undergraduate population (49-51) nothing. I just got really caught up in 
within five years. That historic move trying to make the situation a lot 
bas been resounding across the country, better. 
88 in the Big Ten Conference deciding "I haven't finished it yet, so how could I 
to make the male to female ratio in walk away? Also, the support of this 
sports 60-40 within the next five years university bas been significantly cliffe-
and the NCAA appointing its first ever rent than other universities. If I had to 
gender equity committee. race a really hostile environment that 

In numbers, the changes are huge. To many women in my position have had 
Grant, they are a big step in making to cope with, I would not have stayed.-
her dream of equality for women in See Grant, Page 95 
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QUAUTY KEYBOARD INSTRUMENTS BY 

BalCfWiri~ YAMAHA-' 
.~. ~. 

• PIANOS '. ORGANS • PORTABLES" 
SPINTS • CONSOLES .: UPRIGHTS • GRANDS 

• MEw & USED. TRIAL RENTAL PLAN. GROUP & PRIVATE INSlRUC'TION. 
• LARGE SELECTION. FINANCING AYJALABLE"" 

~'CbMPLE1E COMBO DEPARTMENT . 
• GUITARS • AMPS '. KEYBOARDs • DRUMS. PA ' ;;~ UGHTING . 

",., "', ELEcTRONIC Ii GUITAR SERVICE DEPT. 

;'y~~ · FENDER. PEAVEY • ENSONIQ • LUDWIG • TAMA 
" • SABlAN ~21LDJIAN • ALESJS· ETA' ~" ANO MORe 

YOOR'FUCL':t.NE 'MUSIC STORE 
• BRASS. WOODWIND. AND ORCHESTRA iNSTRUMENTS 

AND ACCES. 
• SCHOOL BAND RENTAL PROGRAM 
• PRIVATE AND GROUP LESSONS 
• IN-HOUSE SERVICE DEPARTIIENT 
• WIDEST SELECTION 
• RHAMeINO AVAILABlE :: 

*351-2000 
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Before you load mom and the kids in the 
car tor summer vacation, drive on in for 
a FREE mutller inspec:tion.And if you 
need a new muffler we1 install one while 
you wait Get your car in top shape befof8 
. .-.....- town, you'll be glad you cidl 

2 2& 2 & 2 2 5 a 

Guaranteed Replacement 
Muffler 

~$4495 ...... 
~~ . "I;;t:It'1-!' ~ ~.:;> ~ /7> 

-+c. .-~ 

AS~$3995= 

Is Your Muffler 
60ingOn 

tion? 

0IIc: .e!f~£t.2tYm..~.u..~ 

e~t499S:: 
We .. ct.dt.nd .... ~ qIM Ill..;, ...... . 
front.nd '**10 ~~.,.".... ........... 1 

2 WHEB.. AUGN .. ENT ............... $29.95* 
2 WHEB.. THRUST ALIGNMENT _$34.95* 

WHEB.. AUGNIIENT ............... $49.95* 
• Shima and paI1S adddiIionaI charge 

LlFETlIIE ALJGNIIENT ALSO AVAILABLE 

338-6785 
510 S. Riverside Dr. 

Iowa City 
Ernie Todd. Mgr. 

MASTER 
HOURS: 7:30-5:30 Men . .fri. 

8~5:OOSal 

I!ElIJlDlIiCII 
l_. n.... .. __ --+ • 

MUFfLrR SHOPS 
.. ~ 

Making Tracks For Sixty Years! 

llNDER TIRE 
Quality Tires and Service at Competitive Prices 

Your Radial Tire Headquarters 

f Uni Royal f Import Tires f Hercules f Michelin 
f Gabriel Shocks f Brakes f Alignments 

t Satteries t AAA Rood Service 

LINDER TIRE SERVICE -

• 

SUQ.JlS ~OOI 
S~A~:>J.&1~ 

- ----- ------ ------- -- - ------~--. 

"My KO"~ 10 tbose~ 1IIilb~'" fINl ~ uwIt, _ ..... 
My""'" ir 10 o1fer-~ 10 tbt.Jt --'.-

"Gold fINl~" ~ wbIcb __ MftriwIIalforIbelrNjl«:tiw~ ~ 
bftw" colorless tNUerl4I. ~Oft the ~ ""-I ,.pWM:lloft of_Itt for Ib ~ 
fINl~. 1l¥~ ~ '*-"'-~ ir .... ---"'Y "'-'dIrpI-.-
PaullClecb. Mind oorer mcIId. 

m.e. ginsberg jewelers 
110 east waShington, iowa city 319-351-1700 
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r..t Much at the Myriad Convention 
Center, the Ha",keyea rolled up a 
Dear-record 1~ points to once again 
earn the diatinction of being in a clau 
by them.lvee. 

The Hawbye. c:onduded their aecond 
CIOIUIecutne undefeated aea8Oll-, going 
16-0 on the year for their second 
8traight NCAA. crown.. 

Iowa captured individual champion
ahipa from aenion 'Terry and 'Tom 
Bl'1IDda, .. well .. from junior Troy 
Steiner, while grabbing all-America 
booora for nine out of 10 wrestlers. 

"You look at the credentials of those 
three kids, they've won a lot of wre&

\ling makbee for me: Gable said of his 
champions. 

At 134 pounds, No.1 Tom Brands 
(41-1) flew home with the Outstanding 
Wrestler Award after developing 3:02 of 
riding time in a 6-2 champioDBhip 
triumph over No. 2 Alan Fried of 
Oklahoma State (27-2). 

Brandajoined Ed Banach and aaeiatant 
coaches Jim Zalesky and Barry Davia .. 
the only Hawkeyea to win three NCAA 
crowns. 

-rbe Iowa boys are the guys I always 
looked up to: Branda said. "It's nice to 
join 'em. It's nice to go out in style, 
eapecially with my brother winning. 
r.st year it was kind of hard on me." 

No. 1 12S-pounder Terry Brands 
srabbed his eecond title in three years 
with an 8-5 decision over No. 2 Shawn 
Charles of Arizona State - the fourth 
time in as many bouts that Brands got 
the better of the Sun Devil Last year, 

~~'4S"'';I'" -

Ptl1UOa~ 

Iowa's t.ranked 142-pound wrestler Troy Steiner (in black) 
capped off his junior year with a perfect 42-0 record and his 

T. Scott lCrenzJDaily Iowan 

fint national dwnpionship, helping the Hawkeyes defend 
their NCAA crown. 

Brands finished 43-2, but lost to Nebra
ska's Jason Kelber in the finals by a 
count of 10-5. 

"Last year it didn't happen," the 35-0 
Brands said. "I got beat fair and square 
and I take my hat off to Kelber for 
beating me. It lit a fire under my butt. I 
just didn't want it to happen again." 

"'Between the Brands brothers - five 
national titles, three times each in the 
NCAA finals. That's a tremendous 
feat," an exhuberant Gable said. 

The Hawkeyes got the hat trick at 142, 
when No.1 Troy Steiner also earned 

sweet revenge from a 1991 last-second 
NCAA final 1088 by beating No. 2 Chris 
Owens of Oklahoma State, 8-2. 

The two points by Owens were the only 
points given up by the 42-0 Hawkeye 
throughout the tournament. Steiner 
had three 15-0 technical falls and a win 
by injury default prior to the finals. 

"It's been a long year to get another 
\\hot. I can. hon.etrtly 68y that it helped. 
me. I had no idea rd shut those guys 
out but f came in to dominate my 
opponents," said Steiner, who neVeT 

yielded more than five points in any 
match this season. 

"Troy Steiner - three times all
American 80 far, twice in the national 
fma1s and he has anofuey ~ea:r bac .... " 
Gable said. -We're going to miss those 
Brands boys but the thing is, they have 
been an influence from an intensity 
point of view and the Steiners have 
been a tremendous influence from a 
dedi~tion paint of ~ew." 

Iowa also turned in one second place 
f"lnish, two thirds and three a11-
Ameri~ took fi1\h. 

THE HOME OF CLASSIC SPORTSWEAR BY: 

~ . -~ ~~\).C;.~. 

lUG I)OG S . 

f1:f ~ 
~.. .. 

AUSSELI! 
ATHLETIC 

~'''e 

USA 

Q%.?-

ta~~S 
O~~ 

co~ 
O+&'~ 

~.o, 

OFFlaAL UCENSED 
OLYMPIC SPORTSWEAR 

- 'Y 
MUN~NGWEAR Cq 

• WE ALSO HAVE CLASSIC UNIVERSITY OF IOWA SPORTSWEAR AND MORE. 
• CUSTOM GREEK lETTERING. 
• SEW-ON AND MONOGRAMMING. 
• ONE OF THE lARGEST ASSORTMENT OF COLLEGIAlE HATS. 

~5"~~ .J 



0..- • -- " Dedicated to tbe 
Preservation 

of tbe Precious Gift 
ofSigbt" 

.. 

~Aim6 ~ a.n li 1pDJI( lR'I 
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~Mf 

Available in Mens & Womens 

• PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED • ADJUSTING & REPAIRING 
• CONTACT LENS • PROFESSIONAL STYUNG 

• SUNGLASSES • EYE EXAMS 

16 S. Clinton, Iowa City 
M-F 9-5 Across from the Pentacrest 

The Air Tour Challenge . 

N V 

Sat 9-noon 337-4995 
Plaza Centre One, Iowa City • 354-4610 

The Daily Iowan 

PREGAME 
Pregame-- a special supplement to The Daily lowan- captures all the 
excitement of Hawkeye football! A FREE roster is included in all Pregames. 

Pregame is delivered with Friday's Daily Iowan and is also distributed 
to area hotels, restaurants, bars and fans at Kinnick stadium for a combined 
circulation of over 26,000. 

Below is a schedule for Preeame: 
September 4 '::"':: Miamil Rorida 
September 11 ':1: ~ Iowa State " 
October 9 Wisconsin 
October 23 ~': < , Purdue 
October 30 Ohio State 
November 13 Northwestern 

Advertising deadline is one week prior to publication. 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY 'S ,\10RNING NElVSPAPER 

319-335-5790 



Daily Iowan 
De.piie a ..,ectanilar 8e88OIl by seniOr 

Brett Badthmd. the Iowa baseball team 
finiehed the 8e88OIl 26-28 overall and 
12-16 in the Big Ten. 

Backlund, a pitcher I infielder from 
Se1em, Ore., set a achool record for 
wimriDg percentage with an 11-1 record 
and tied the ec:bool marks in career 
"rictmiee (25) and wins in a season (11) 
OIl hill way to a aecond team all-America 
siot and Big Ten ~MVP honors. 

Iowa will return eYelyune next spring 
acept Backlund, ahortatop Matt John
eon.. catcher Tim Killeen. outfielder 
SIume Simon and pitcher Ken Burgeaa. 

lIeD aoH to tWe 
The Iowa men's golf team had solid 

8eUOD8 in both the fall and the spring. 
After the squad won back to back 

tournaments at the Purdue Intercollegi
ate and the Indiana Invitational, they 
won the Big Ten title, held in Iowa City 
and went OIl to the NCAA regionals. 

They missed qualifying for the NCAA 
Championahipe by one stroke. 

The team W88 led by senior Brad 
Klapprott, who was named to the 
aD-Di8trict team. and junior Jon From
melt. who finished 15th at the region
ala. Freshman Sean McCarty came on 
with some good 8COJ"e8 at the end of the 
aeason 88 well. 

lIeD SwI_1IiWJn ftfth ill m. TeD 
1'he Iowa men's swim team eJ\Joyed 

aDOther fine 8e88OIl this year placing 
13th at the NCAA Championships. The 
Hawkeyee finiahed fifth at the Big Ten 
lDBtIt. 

Artur Wojdat won national cbampion
abipe in the 500-yard freestyle and the 
1,~yard free tyle, which gave him 
nine indWidual national titles in his 
aLftIeY at la.a.. aDd made him. the third 
rinniDgeBt ..mnmer in NCAA history. 

Freshman Ratal Szukala won a 
national title in the 200-yard butterfly. 

Wc.aeD 8wiJDmen take 8eVeDth 
The Iowa women's swimming and 

diving team had a successful season 
which culminated in a seventh place 
finish at the Blg Ten meet. 

Senior diver Katy Ketoffp1aced 10th on 
the 10-meter boards at the NCAAs. She 
alao finished in 15th place in the 
three-meter dive and 18th in the one
meter at the championships. 

Women'. Golf team 8WiDp weD 
The Iowa women's golf team placed 

well in several meets in its spring 
season this year. 

The higbJight of their season was a 
third place finish at the Oregon State 
Invitational, where senior Becky 
Fugleatad had seventh lowest score. 

Men'. ero.. Country loob to 
improve 

Coach Larry Wieczorek's squad will be 
looking to improve upon its last place 
Big Ten finish. 

Leading the Hawkeyes will be Kevin 
Herd. Herd. who qualified for the NCAA 
meet in 1990, missed most of last 
season with an injury. 

Last year, six of the team's top seven 
runners were freshmen or sophomores, 
so Iowa's chances of improving look 
promising. 

Four honored on diamond 
Senior Terri McFarland and junior 
Jenny Roe were named to the all
Midwest Region First Team while 
senior Diane Pohl and junior Kim Davis 
earned second team honors. 

All but McFarland were first team 
all-Big Ten. Pohl was named to the 
all-Decade team. 

Roe and Davis return to the Hawkeye 
1ine-up this year after batting .355 and 
. 329 respectivly for the 34-20 Hawk
eyes. 

Entering the 1993 aeason, the Hawk
e,.. will be looking to improve on their 
aecond-place finish. 

Roe stands in second place on the 

Andy ScottIDaily Iowan 
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Iowa's Lori Cole leaps during Iter routine last season. Cole danced Iter way into the 
all-Decade team in 1992. 

Hawkeye career list with 72 RBIs. Both 
Roe and Davis are tied with 34 career 
stolen bases - fourth place among 
Hawkeyes . 

Field hockey mi ea Final Four 
Finisbingthe season as the nation's No. 

5 team was no consolation for the 
Hawkeye field hoekey team. That's 
because for the first time in six years, 
Iowa missed out on a trip to the NCAA's 
Final Four. 

After bouncing Stanford by a count of 
5-0 in. the first round of the NCAA 
tournament at Grant Field, Iowa 
traveled to No.4-Maryland, losing 2-1 
in the Elite Eight. 

Leading point-getter Lisa Sweeney was 
the Offensive Player of the Year and 
Beglin earned conference Coach of the 
Year for the third straight time. 

Women'. CI"088 CoUDtry place. 
18th 

Tracy Dahl will be looking to repeat as 
an all-American. 

Dahl finished 30th at last year's NCAA 
meet. She was joined by teammate 
Jennifer Brower who placed 22nd. 
Brower was lost to graduation. 

As a team, the Hawkeyes finished 16th 
at the NCAA meet. 

Men'. Temda plaeea ninth 
The Hawkeyes should have a good shot 

at improving upon their ninth place 
league finish. 

Coach Steve Houghton doesn't Jose a 
single player to graduation. 

"The picture for next year is real, real 
good." Houghton said. -We're going to 
be better and a lot of Big Ten teams will 
be weaker.-

Leading the Hawkeyes will be two time 
sll-conference performer Klas Bergs
trom. Bergstrom and Houghton agree 
the native of Sweden will have a good 
shot at advancing to the national tour
nament. 
, 'Bl:tan :C;-leY: WIiOplayecr 116. ' 2 

singles as a freshmen when he wasn't 
hampered by a back injury, is also 
expected to be strong. 

Volleyball loob for experience 
The Iowa women's volleyball team got a 

host of new faces for the 1991-92 season 
- and it showed. 

The Hawkeyes wonjust two conference 
matches on the year, but with a COTe of 
young players hopes to move up in the 
years to come under second-year coach 
Linda Schoenstedt. 

Women'. TeDDia movin' up 
The Iowa women's tennis team could 

give the volleyball squad a few pointers, 
because they improved significantly 
from last season, moving up to a 
sixth-place finish in the Big Ten. 

Iowa netter Laura Dvorak won Big Ten 
Freshman of the Year award and was 
also named all-Conference. 

"I was reslly amazed. at the guts of this 
team," coach Micki Schillig said. -We 
know what we need to do to start off 
good next season.-

WOlDen'. Track qualify 
The women's indoor track and field 

team took fifth in the Big Ten Cham~ 
ionship and qualified several for the 
NCAA indoor meet. 

Lisa Van Steenwyk, Jennifer Brower 
and Tracy Dahl all competed at the 
meet and Dahl won the 5,000 with one 
of the fastest indoor times of the year. 

Van Steenwylt later qualified for the 
Olympic Trials, and Brower competed 
in the NCAA outdoor meet in the 
10,000. 

Men'.Traek 
The men's track and field team had 

plenty to get e:z:cited about as well 
Anthuan Maybank broke his own 

record in the long jump and qualified 
for the Olympic Trials as well, and the 
sprint-medley relay team won their race 
at the Drake Relays against some 
hig~~~ty C91]l~on fi:om ~ ~ 
the natioll. .... ':' ~E:::!! -~ " ~ , t. 

'-
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Convenient one-level shopping, plenty of free parking 
and helpful salespeople are a few of the amenities you 
can expect at Sycamore Mall. 

Department Stores 
Sears 
VonMaur 

Women's Apparel 
Brook's Atelier 
Fashion Bug Plus 
Peck & Peck! id 
Maurices 
County Seat 

Men's Awarel 
County Seat 
Maurices 

Hair Carel Styling 
Iowa Hair Cutting Co. 
Trade Secret 
We Care Hair 

Home Furnishings 
Strawberry Starship 

Variety 
Ben Franklin 
Walgreens 

Electronics 
Radio Shack 

Formal Wear Entertainment 
Mr. Neat's Tux Shop Cinema I & II 

Tilt 
Family Shoes 
Lorenz Boot Shop 
Pay less Shoes 

Accessories 

Grocery 
Randall's Pantry 

Restaurants 
McDonald's 
Dairy Queen 
Baskin Robbins 
The Cookie Jar 

Music 
Musicland 
1. Hall Keyboards 

Personal Service 
Dr. Dennis Rose 
Service Optical 
Weight Watchers 

Specialty Shops 
Custom Crafters 
Kirlin's HallmaIk 
Things Remembered 
Waldenbooks 
Ultimate Golf 
Trade Marx 

Earrings Plus 

:J: Claire's Boutique 
. Golden Chain Gang 

Jewelry 

en Gordon's Jewelers Hwy. 6 at 1st Avenue, Iowa City 
Hours: M-F 10-9; 

Saturday 9:30 - 5:30; Sunday 12-5 

the -
{rame house and galler, 

A Complete Framing Store Since 1966 

• 22 Karat Gold Leafing • Crating & Wrapping 

• Antique Frame Restoration 

• Framed art to buy & rent • Posters 

• Original & reproductive prints • Paintings 

• Mat cutting, including ovals & circles 

• Wood, metal & designer mouldings 

211 N. Linn 
Iowa City 

Across from 
Hamburg Inn 
338-0988 

PPFA 
Charter "ember 

l052nd Ave 
Coralville 

South side of Strip 
behind Usany Cabinets 

338-{)066 

The Original Swiss Army knife. It's been around 1()()..yeas and 
represents the best Swiss craftsmanship. 

The Original Swiss Army Stxlglasses. They stay in place ald take 
abuse without being damaged no matter haN vigorous yo.x actMty. 

The Original Swiss Army Watch. It's easy to read, perfectly 
accurate and extremely rugged. 

Knives $18 to $95, 
Sunglasses $115, 
Watches $100 to $750 

G InSBERG'S 
JEWELERS ~ 4 ~«Qe4~~ 

only in DowntoYm Cedar Rapids • 222 2nd Street • ~3563 



01 ~ or -n.e Secret Garden.. 
He uid the auditorium triee to include 

• ftriety 01 attnctioIla in clvwwring ita 
..... J'aII8iDIr from the traditional to 
the aYIIIIt garde. 

"'I .... ,. U:y to touch a lot of different 
bue8. but it'. impouible to cover 
~ in ODe eeuon: Chappell 
aaid.. 

UDtib IDIDIY ana preeenten. Hancher 
.., ..... keep ita .tudent audience in 
miDd. 

"Stt0dent8 take up about 25 percent of 
tM UJtal ~. Tba.t'. damn tpOd at 
a national level," be said. adding that 
the ~ for university presenters is 
oaIy about 10 percent. 

UI 8PJdente IeceiYe 20 percent eli&
c:ounta OIl both individual and package 
nenta during the year. Chappell said 
the beet reeponae from atudenta 80 far 
bu been for the Jolfrey I Prince ~ 
ratim:l. the jazz eeriea IUld the 'nlarp 
aDd Ba1'yaImi1wv performance. 

AJthcmgb the 1~91 eeaaoa witn Bled 
• dramatic drop in attendaDM. Chap
peD aUf the 1992-93 aeaaon "'looks like 
it wiD be the beat year we've ever had.. 

"You would DOt know there'. a recee
sian in Iowa tbia year by looking at the 
HIlJIC".beT Box Office,· he said.. 

In 8)JIite 01 the good eea8Clll, Chappell 
Mid IDDDB7 hu been an inc7euiDg 
caacem in c=hooejng nenta. '11Iere are 
r.... tm!IDtB in the upcoming eeaaon, 
aDd. tidEet tJricea for eome are rather 
.hjgb. .Pnce. far the Tharp and BaJ:yab
nikov per(onnance, for example, range 
from $olD to teO for DOIl-etudenta IUld 
$32 to $48 for atudenta. 
'\"\:e~~~W.ww\~~ 

tIJat are lower than but year, ClJappel 
Mid. "'Beeidee, ticket prices here are 

Recredtion From page 42 

corner of MeIroee and Woolf avenues 
near the aouth end of the football 
stadium. 

Reeervations for courts may be made by 
calling 335-9306. 

The UI a1ao baa a Touch the Earth 
Outdoor Recreation Program which is 
designed to give anyone with interest 
and inclination toward a particular 
activity the chance to participate. 
~ in \be activity i.a not necea
aary and moat tripe are usually held for 
one day or a weekend. 

The coet for tripe varies and equipment 
can be rented for a nominal fee. For 
more information, caD the Field Hou.ae. 

A four..diamond softball complex is 
located on the COTner of Highway 6 and 
Mormon Trek Road. The Hawkeye 
Softball Complex baa three fields that 
are 275 feet to the fence and one 
women'. intercollegiate field. 

Located 15 minutes north of Iowa City 
is one of the largest wooded areas in 
Johnson County. Macbride Nature 
Recreation Area is a 480-acre tract of 
land leased by the UI from the Army 
Corps of Engineers. Natu.ralists can 
eJUoy pimicking, camping, nature trail 
walb, hiking, hayrides, archery and 
sailing at Macbride. Call the Field 
Houae for information on aeaaonal 
hours IUld fees. 

Martin From page 50 

~, I feel a. little more prepared to 
answer tbo8e questions. 

A) Nothing unlumcfJeable. 

outdoor apparel and accessories 

138 S. Clinton ,~ .. fo'_ towa·Cfty,-IA 52240 (319) 337:9444 "I~"''' 

BJ For th~ ·mo8t·~.: •• - . -, ..... .; - ;, ;. :: ::-uJoi-iDBtion- to our ' intel-!1aJ all weD ·B8 
C) College is the most productive way our external audience," she said. . 

you can extend your childhood for leaa Starck credited local broadcast media 
than $20,000 a year. in providing in-depth coverage to the 

D) This is still a matter of intense public. The local audience needed much 
debate and always, when you are more thorough information ~ that 
buying, look like you're selling. given on national new., which only 

E) Nothing that can't be figured out allotted a short time to coverage of the 
along the way. incident, he said. 

F) About 50 percent of the time White said the media did a good job of 
G) All of the following is SUcce&8: 1) reporting the who, what, where and 

Deciding to do something. 2) Writing it when and how, but a poor and superfi-
down. 3) Doing it. 4) With enjoyment, cia1 job of reporting the why. 
going back and putting a ~ttle red check "Tm actually disappointed 
mark by what you had wntten. media haven't invested eno 
H) ~ y?ur legs an~, whatever you it. 
do, don't think about NUJIIOT'B Falla. 'Thls is behavior J don't ~u can 

Mitch Martin is a oolumnist for The 
Daily Iowan through no fault of our 
own. 

Rhodes From page 52 

was remarkably accurate. 
"'Unfortunately aome inaccuracies are 

inevitable in a rush to get information 
out." 

Both Rhodes and Fritz regretted that 
the UI didn't have any electronic sys
tem to immediately notify the univer
sity community of the shootings. Even 
people who were close to the victims got 
the news via television, Rhodes said. 

Fritz is optimistic about installing an 
electronic communication system - a 
complex ta.ak, she said. 

"We are taking stepe in that direction, 
ta1king to people at Weeg Computing 
Center," Fritz said. 

Fritz said the media now provides the 
quickest way to inform the public 
during a crisis. 

"Many times we're in the position of 
dependency on the mau media to get 

describe in a oouple of paragraphs," he 
said. "I don't think you can understand 
it in a couple of days." 

Starck disagreed. He said the media did 
a reasonably good job of reporting the 
why. 

-rile why is always the most difficult 
question for a reporter to deal with in 
any story," he said. 

Given the complexity of the incident, 
Starck said it was difficult to explain 
the "why" in a newspaper or magazine 
format, instead of a book. 

However, White saidjournalism needs 
to open up a much more meaningful 
discuBBion in the community about 
what happened. 

"I think journalism needs to aspire to 
more than mirror what happened, or to 
mirror what some prosecutor said. 

-JournaliBm needs to be a stimulus for 
society's self-examination and improve
ment," White said. 

He said be would like to see an ongoing 
public discussion of this case. 

"A society is too content with quick 
answer instead of detailed explana
tion," White said. "We need to talk 
about what happened until we under
stand it fuUy. • 

~~nrjj 

tf~~AfI 
. RESrAURANT 

Serving 4 styles of Chinese Cuisine 
Hunan & Szechwan - Cantonese 

Mandarin -Shanghai 
Serving your favorite cocktails and wines 

Banquet and party facilities available 
LUNCH and SUNDAY BUFFET 

11:00am-2pm 
HOME DELIVERY STARTING 

4:30 pm - 9:00 pm 

• • 
'*' _ .. 

1 
lOWAcrrt 

! 

~9-B 
I rnA 1I_I_liiIJ 118 2nd St. (Hwy 6 West) CoraJville 
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--;~·l Budweiser. 
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DALE LEE DISTRIBUTING 
OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Bud Dry, 
Michelob, Michelob Light, Michelob Dry, Busch, 
Busch Light, Natural Light & ODoul's 

- - _ ..... ' .. I 

BU·D 
LIGHT 
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UNIVERSI1Y OF IOWA 

COMMUNfIY CREDIT UNION 

THOMAS 8. ANDERSON 

PM"''''''' 1MS In. 'f"\.£t.SAIfT NlAD 
ANYWHUIIE. USA .'NI 

r",. ll' ,\\\ 
I loalttatH 

II 

.: z'nq?soqa·: 

• CU24 - 24 Hour Autotnatic 
Teller Machine access 
nationwide 

• Interest paid on $750 
minimum balance 

• No service charge with 
$200 minimum balance 

" 

~ 
7' 

0101 

-w-

• Instant Account Transactions 
& Updates via your Touchtone 
Telephone - 24 Hours A Day 

• Credit Union Checking costs 
less & earns more! 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

~ ,..... .. ~ 
ci~~~~~N CREDIT UNION 

Iowa City 
339-1000 

Coralville 
339-1020 

Towncrest 
339-1030 

Solon 
644-3020 

Touchtone Teller. (319) 339-1040 • Iowa Wats: 1 (800) 822-8056 

'Y0IiII U\ifOIIC)l""""'" • SWJO GOD 

NCUA 
",*"",,,-u.-""""'" .us r...-.~ 
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,ear. 
Although 80lXle foreign study programs 

nay be more rigorous than others, 
nany people think that students atill 
lave an opportunity to learn in a 
oreign culture. 

Julie Hale, overseas travel coordinator 
\t the University of South Florida in 
tainesville, Fla., said culture and the 
oreign classroom are 80 interrelated 
hat it is difficult to separate the two. 
'The cultural experience colors every
~ ' '''e,'' Hale said. "It's the whole 
argui.. to being overseas.· 

Wri&>-.. who spent two semesters in 
Japan last year, sees a similarity in her 
experience. 

"Sometimes, I think the students who 
blew off learned as much as I did, but in 
a different way: Wright &aid. -rhey 
were still learning Japanese language 
and culture." 

PeRomana said NIr.Fs provams blend 
the aQvan~ ofthecIassrOOm and the 
culture. 

For example, she &aid, students are 
expected to view the artwork they have 
studied in cla.B8. Most NIU programs 
ofter group excursions and "site visits," 
or trips to a site of artistic, political or 
historical importance. 

"Many students will conaider this time 
abroad as the most importance experi
ence of their oo1lege days," &aid DeRo
mana. "It's an important time academi
cally, but these programs enhance the 
students' perceptions of self, the world, 
the U.S. and how the U.S. is perceived." 

Lsronde, w~o has taught French at the 
UI since 1982, said foreign study opens 
students' minds to other cultures and 
experiences. As a result, students will 
BOOn understand how customs and 
culture work differently in other parts 

they learn French in the natural con- price at The Haunted Book Shop, 520 E. Iowa City aDd Iowa for ia that I thiDk 
text" Lar-Onde said. -rltey have to use Washington St. this wu ODe f:L the lint p&.. that 
li're~h to survive." Advice to incominc tr-h.... embraced women'. aporia. ADd that'. 

Klemme, who spent two semesters in Each year when Rawlinp viaitB with really what 1985 and that 22,000 ... 
France, sAid he leartled more in the freshmen, be invites them to make an all about." 
eulture than in the clJlearoom. He said appointment to come up and talk with 
the t.anguage barrier helps "'bring out him. The first year, four stndent. took 
the beSt in students," COMtantly forcing him up on it. In the 1991-92 ecbool year, 
them to deal with new aituationa. over 120 student. visited the preei-

He attributes much of hia language dent'. office in Jeuup Hall 
progress to the many hours he con- The preeident has a few words of advice 
\>eraed with friends in French. for inMming students. 

"By the time I left, I could talk to my "Make your own way with a certain 
i'rellCh friends about politica and philo- auertiveneea. Don't be a number, dOll't 
sophy, " said K1emme. get lost. Seek out a faculty member or 

Klemme sai~ relying. on French alao your adviaor for aaaiatance, and make 
helped make him more ~ependent and your m.ark." 
aaaertive, traits he 88ld he could not . 
have learned in the claB8room. 

"When you're in a bar and someone 
tnouths off to you in French, you have to 
l~ to defend younelf in Frenm.: he 
said. 

Hope, who has advised UI student. on 
foreign study since 1984, attributes 
\len.ona1 growth, maturity and .. an 
increased awareness in new things in 
life" to the overall value of studying 
abroad. 

She said by traveling overseas, stu
dents can experience a foreign culture 
andcla.ssroom. 

"There really is time for both," Hope 
said. 

Rawlings From page 58 

academic career. 
He received hia doctorate from Prince

ton University in 1970. He has written 
exteDBiveJy on the claBsics, and hia 
book., -rhe Structure of Thucydides' 
History'" was publiahed by Princeton 
University Press in 1981. Copies of his 

,. 
.. _a... --.... 

Grant From page 86 

Grant is always quick to applaud the 
people in Iowa City and acroea the state 
for their attitudes toward women'. 
athletics. In her many years here, ahe 
has been very impressed by the support 
given to women's athletics and said that 
has been a JDBjor factor in the auccesa of 
the Iowa program. 

"When I started. it was really unac
ceptable for a young woman to want to 
excel in aport.: Grant said. "'In the very 
early '708, the young women who were 
participating, were participating in 
defiance of society's opinion. IAIolring 
back, in 20 years we have really 
radically changed the opinions of soci
ety. Now it's not only acceptable for 
women to be in sport, but in 80IDe caaea, 
like Iowa City, they're actively sup
ported by way of spectatorahip and by 
way of finances. 

-rhere's been almost a l8O-degree turn 
with regard to the attitude of society 

RESIDEIIT ALERT: . 
IF YOU COULD U51 SII,- A YOR-

.NSWER THIS AD. . 
'the u.s. Army's 

~nanci8J AsaistaDce Pr0-
gram (FAP) wiD subsidize 
trai· . ~-mngm~wuu 

specialties totaling mer 
$26,000 a year. . 

John's also has: Here's how it breaks 
down-a $16,856 annual 
grant. $794 IDOIlthly sti
pend and reimhuaement 

Delicatessen, Bakery & Groceries 
• Daily Specials 
• Homemade Soups & Salads 
• Complete line of groceries 

• Fresh Baked Pastries, 
Breads, Pies, Etc. 

• Catering for all occasions 

FAMILY OWNED 
OPEN TO SERVE YOU FROM: 
Mon.-lbJrs. 7:30 am to Midnight 
Fri. & Sat. 7:30 am-2 am 
Sun. 9:00 am to Midnight 

401 E. Market St. 
337-2183 
Dell 337-2184 

« apptoved educational expetuWl. You may participate in this 
propam f'cr two yean, and in return will sene three years 88 

an Army meclira1 c6:er. 
You will be part «a UDique health care team where you 

will find many oppcabmities to continue ,our education, wm'k 
at stat.e«-thHrt &cilities, and receM outstanding benefit.. 

So, if,au are a resident who could use over $26,000 a 
year, caotact.an Army Medical Cc-nw1« immediately. 

Captain Matthew D. Kinser, MS 
1·800·347·2633 

alDlY MIDICI.I ... ALL YOU ca. BE. 
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Aller ochool b.bysltter . 
.chaol yea,. ~rn : : 

.. n,un",.vl 10 8pm d.lly. Own 
,m~at . 

HELPWANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREA: 
• Kimball Rd., WhitIng •. 
Ave. 

Apply: 
DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULAnON 
Ph. 335-5782 

people. 

351-6180 

IcQnl1nunicllioo lkilll 

~'~~~IIDCUI1= Ii pbcrIc ~ flWble han, 
raeudI pr1Clica. 

Ictv:r I« 

RECORDING 

ColinI)' Boud of 
informllion 
and wrilin& 

publiJhing 
!Inn,llmcm in writiaa 
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-HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD COMPUTER 

HOM! TYPIITI, PC u .... neadad. ITEMS NUD TO PLAC! AN AD? uv:: c'~ket. ':::1, companion 135,000 polanl'.,. 0ei.1I •. C.II r-;";;:iiU.i.e==D~V.-c-Uu-m-CI:-.-.n-... -, --l COM! TO ROOM III 
:,..,.. ~':'m i": boa":::! (1)81)5.862-8000 EXT 8-8012, ",uon.bly prlcad. ~2!lAMU, .NICATIONS CI!NTI!II '011 
oaIOry.33I-0347. IIIANDY'S YACUUM. ~. L :::;.<.:..;=== ______ I'OOD.nd _rago -,.. 3Ii,.,453, 

Full.llme or part-tIme w .. kand.. 1----..:::.:...:.=:....---- MACINTOIH CI.ulc 2140. ~ 
110 .. I." IUI'I!II IU.. Full·tim. bonill .. Includo unllorm. IOOKCAII!, $IU5; 4o(Irowor (aoftw.", Includad); HP d_k writer 

SaIkI ", .. bit IndlVlduII. 'or driver vlCOtion, meel. and InlUranco. Chili, 558.115; lobi ... doak, 134.115; prlnl" (LQ) $2SO. Bolh .... ye .. 
and counlar petilion • . Fllxlblo Apply In porton Monday· Solurd.y 1ov._I, S8II; !uton., • . 05; 01<1 Coli 354-3486. 
........ Dr1Ye .. muot havo 0"," car. 81~m. Excollonl working m.It_, $89.05; ehll,.. $1.,05; 1;,;;;..;.;,;.,;,;...;,;.;,;. ____ _ 
ColI ~1200 or .pply In _ 1I11"'Y!ronmonl. Ox Yoke Inn Am.nL I.mp., O1c. WOODSTOCK STEREO 
20 8.CHnlon. ;;,31:..;:"=2;;,2-3oW=c;;I.'--_____ FURNITURE, 532 North Dodg • . 

IIAI'I'Y JOI!'I PIZZA JACK AND JILL IIURNRY Opon 11.m--6:15pm every d.y. 
priYaro. w.II_, m.ko up 10 ' ICHOOL nead. an .ulllint tooeh. GREAT USED CLOTHING, 
..... r Ineludlng tipo. Apply In .r 11·5pm. S3e-3890. HOUSEW ... RES, BODKS, MOREl 

r.:~'g~::~ ~~, POIIl10N Iv.lI.bIt lor RN or LPN. MO~:::'~~';I~DI~pm 
I Plrt-1lm._k,ndIlIOlknoll 1121 Gllbort Court 

GlleAT IOUNDI3Ow chan.el, 
AMlFM ..... tte, lOw power .mp, 
... Kenwood lpeekers, Mlnlmld 1 
,nclolad _k.,. wltll nardw.",. 
P.ul 354-0e01. 393-8550. 

::;~;;;:::;:;';;h;;wn;!1 Atllr .... nt Atlldonco In • .a bad I hlllih canlor llcanlad lor .kllild FUTONI .nd Ira ...... 

.- .nd Intormedl,l ...... ComP01hlva .;.T;.;hl:...nD:.;.:..;:';;;;..Th;;,l;;;nD;;;.;.;';:.Th='ng..:.;:.;;; . ...:..._ MINDIBODY 
In tho low. III.ry. Coli lor Inl.rYlew ~3O Soulh Cllnlon. 337_1. 

"".II.bll .ppolntmenl. 3liH720. HOUII!HOLD lIeml, colloctlbl .. , 
.nomoonl early ..... ,ng.. JUNIOR, Sonlor or Gnod .tud.,,1 Inllqu .. , carou .. ' hor_, ,'Il00 por monlh to "Irt. whh programming oxper1enoalo In.lrumon .. , beer 'IOn., .nd 

, SchOllrohlpo .vlll.bll. C.II wrlto documenlltlon and lralnlng lumllu ... Now Ioklng 
;:SI&-3O=:.;7.:.B.:;."ne"'r...;';;;:00::;:..:0"m;;;. ____ plano lor dII1._ .ppllcil1lon conllDnmenlo. New: dry Ilower 

IOWA cm YOGA C!NTI!R 
Exp.rllncad Inllrucllon. CI_ 
beginning now. C.II B.rbera 
Welch Brader. Ph.D. 354-97~. 

pOITAL.IOII. $1a,382-$87,12S/ program. on UNIX. 51rong .,,"n_nl • . 
W-r. Now hiring. Coli oommunl .. tlon .~IIII roqUlnod. 20 NEW AND NEARLY NEW THERAPEUTIC 
1.-.eez«lOO EXT. P-te12. hou .. per _ . Slorting $MOI CONSIGNMENT SHOP ;.:::;..:.==:...:;:=...:...==--- hour. Inqulre.1 IMU Bull.... 2118 Rlveraldo Or. S 10Wl City MASSAGE 
IlAW PUN .. mlng ~1500 In OIIlce, W Mond.y thru FridlY. Mon·Frlll·7pm S.I·Sun 1 1-5pn1 
""" _I Siudoni organ'.,,'on. ~18 
noadad lor markt!lng proloct "" NOW HIlliNG 
_ . MUll bo mollv.lod Ind BUlparaoni dlohperoon . E .. nlngl WANT A IO'I? Deok? T.bl.? 
OIVoniHd, Coli MeI.nll .1 .nd weakOndl, lull or pert·llme. Rock,r? VI.II HOUSEWORKS. 
1~2121 EXT.I23 Apply In peroon Monday Ihrough W.'., gol '"0'" lull of cll.n uald 
;.:::.:..:.=;...:.;...:.c..:..:.;: ____ Thuroday betWeen 2-4pm. EOE. lumllure plu. dlahH, d",peI, 

PRIl!l .10 AND OIIMLL Tho Iowa ...... _r ~'" I.mpo.nd othl< lIou .. hold lIem •. 
_ hiring lor III petilion • • DayL 1101111 A .. , <:ora""", ... 11 .1 _abll prien. Now 
.!ghll. __ . Drlvora .nd --;.:......:.;.;.:....====-- .ccopllng new conllgnmenll. 
...,... Apply within. No phone NOW HIlliNG HOUSEWORKS 11 I SI-'I Dr, 
COlli pioOIo, 5 S.DubUq"., WMkOfld d.y prop oooka. Apply In low. City. 338-4357. 
~-'------'--'---I Monday Ihrough TIIunoday FUTON'8 III CORALVlUe 
OYIiNAlTlCllnotruclo,. w.ntad 2-4pm. EOE. 
IfItrnoon •• nd _nino-. MUll bo _ Power Company I will gl., you the boll dill 
_, onergolic .nd ,.1 A •• , ~ on I Mon hld •• bed. 
.. perl.ncad. Good pay, worlling Com. In , check It out, uk 'Ot Ed. 
condllionl. 50fId "",mo, E.D.A. FUTON 
InClUding worll "' .. ""'_ to: (behind China Garden) 
5-15 Olympic Court low. CIIy,IA. 337-0558 
~. Applicant. will bo 
!Of!'IlCtad lIY 8130. Trallu,. Choat 

Co.llenmenl Shop 
Houoehold hem., colloctlbloa, 

uoed lumlture. 
80S 51h SI., Co .. 1Yl1Io 

CeNTelllNG 
ReI,,'ng, nurturing. Invlgorallng. 

CortI/lid rnuaago therapy, 
Downtown olilce, IlIdlng _I., 

Kevin PI .. Egge,. 
By .ppalntmenL 

354-1132 

1ltI!IIAPI!UT1C MASSAGI!S 
$2O.n nour. 

By .ppalnlmenl only. 
Coli Joan 
3li1-3464 

WHO DOES IT? 

CHIPPEII'S Tailor Shop, men'. 
and women', Illerations, 
128 112 Eut Walhlnglon Sireel, 0,., 3lil·1229. 

~71 nour, Pro'_I""al 
C01\IpIny _ •• tllden" to 1111 
popullr, collag •• p.rty. 1-0111", 
Iinciudoo ~ dyM). ChooN lrom 
...... daalgnL 1l1li142 avorage 
$22.17/ hour. _ over ,,"loa 

338-2204 A-1 . Tree trtmmlng and remo .... I, 
----=:..::"-'-----I.lump remov.' . 33NI138, 

IYtrage filii monlh. Ord ... 
... ~ .... dly. Worll "" 
ccojolgnmant whh no IIn.nc'" 
obIigolion or pYrch_ lor $5 951 
UP (VISA! Me lcooplOd). Colilrao 
onyflma 1.aDC).]33..3285. 

IIOYI!RNMI!NT JO .. $I'e,04C). 
SSt.23Ol yr. Now HIring. Coli (I) 

, B05 982«100 e ... R·9812 lor 
.. Ironl fedor.1 list. 

LIK! new. White, gu oven! range, 3311-7099. 
$125.~. =..:..:.:.:.:....------.:...:c:.;..=,.;.:.:..:.:. ______ 1 LOOKING 'or a mor. personal 
Ge microwave, S75. Four-<lnower gill? C.II Prof .. slonal Unique 
dreuer with matching thl'lMt- Portraits. Pencil portraits from 
drawer dr_r .nd ,".chabll pholao or one-o .... ·klnd painled 
bOOkeh.lf. $210. O.k 1Inloh, pIIoloa. 351-11029. 
• xOlII""1 condlll",,' 338-4480, 

--" ... --...... ~ge·---ICHILD CARE 

WANTED TO BUY 4-C'1 CHILD CARE REFERRAL 

CUIIICAL POImON. BUYING cl_ ring' and olhl< gold DIY eIre homes, cenle", = ... ND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

I word prooaulng, dill and ollvor. STEPH'S ITAMPS I pr .. chool lIolings, 
enl/y, typing, 1IIIng and proofing. COINI, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958. occaslonel,llte .... 
Good phone II1lqu_, prevlOUl Unlled Way Agency 
office exparlonea, 40 • SUPPORT Ihe - Iowa Recycling M-F, 338.7684. 
• 1I1d dr1Ye(. Ik:enN Ecology Drive." Send us your 
ExQerience working empty lase' toner cartridges and LOYING, warm, registered home 
dIt# - It highly w. will don.te $1 'or each day care hi. ,,"0 lulHlme 
Studenl poIIllon for up to cartridge Mnt to ITCRC fUnd. openings lor clliidren 1 112.nd 
_Iy during tho lalllIId aprlng Atmarnbor nocy<:~ng makll _II. up. Lota of actl.lliea. nulrltloua 
___ $5.00 par hour. 50fId 406 West Depol, F.lrfleld, IA meala .nd m.ny r.lerences. 
_ mo by Soptarnbor 3to Charlo I~===~=---- 52558. 51~72-0063. 3lil-l1072. 

CI.rk, ProJect Coordinator, IOWA ~..;.;,;..;;..;..;...;,;;.;.;,;;;...---- CHILDCARE PRDVIDER: Inl.nt 

~~':'~~~I~~d=~:iv, A LIGHT PLASTICS USED FURNITURE ~~.=.'er. 1.1 Ave. Coralvillo. 

RESUME 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCElIING 

32tl Eo Court 

Expert mume preparation. 

En.ry·''''' .htough 
executiYe. 

Updlt .. by 'A. 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

.. 
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FOREIGN 

CHeAPI "'IV.' . I!!ZI!D 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
89 MERCEDES S200 1 _________ _ 
81JVW $50 
57 MERCEDES $100 
85 MUST ... NG $50 
ChOOll Irom lnouund •• Iartlng at 
$25. PltI!I! 2. hour rlcordlng 
,eve.l, glveaw.y prien_ 
1I01-379-zgzg. CopyrlO"1 number 
IA1IKJC. 

MALI!. Own room In Ihr .. 
badroom, ,,"0 bllh. Blackh .... k 
Aportmanl •. Clo" to campull C.II 
33H555. 

DWN room In Ih ... badroom 
apartmant, cro-tn, A,,11ab1l 
Immed .... Iy. Coli 1151-4108. 

llOOMMATe 'or .p.clou. two 
badroom, ,,"0 both room. Now 
carpel, tile, p.'nt. Tim 3lil.()()58, 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

LARGI new two badroom. DIW , 
mlcrow ... , AlC, par~lng , 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

TWO IfDROOM bI_1 
apartment Clo .... ln. S350 plu. 
ullllll ••. C.II 351-41238. 

S.Johnaon. $545 plu. UUUIIH. I!XTIIA large IwO badroom. DICk., 
A.allabl. "'ugull. L._, no POll. clo .... ln, Corllvllll, on buill ... Nol 

,.1.:;11::.:..' ;.!Tp;.;m::..:::354-=222=';,;._____ • complex . 354-9182 
I' 1::..;==::::..:===-____ ".: 

PIIOTeCT your boIonglng. 'rom 
lnell , lighting, fire, .Ic. Low coli 
r,nterslnaurlnce. C.II338-7572 , 

I!FflClfNCY (or ronl Augull I . 
From S290 plul gal Ind electrlo to 
1370 Including .11 uWIIIM. No pel., 
Jolin 351-3141 . 

liD S.JOHNSON 
Lou than 0 .. )'IIr oid. TWO 
badroorn on. ~.Ih, $575 Two 
badroom, \wo bllh , $595. Tananll " 
p.y.1I ullliliol. Conlr.' H/AC, orw, r 
microwave. lIundryl pIIrtclng. NO 
PETS. A.III.bll now, 
Rhoade. and .... IOCI., •• , 338-8420,:r .. , 

-----------11887 Mild. RX7 GL. 5-.pead. ""r, IIOOM In co-op hoUM. G",,, 
COLONIAL P ... RK "oroo, .h.rp. Excelllnt condition. locallon on river. Sharad meal., 

AD 7 WHI.ldo two bedroom 
.partment • . Fallll.alng. W.,klng 
dllt.nca 0' U 0' I hosp'l.' . 
1:3().S:00,3lil-e037. 

ON! B!DllOOM 'pertmanl 
...uguII I Ihrough Deoember 1992, 
62. S.CII"lon. $350/ monlh 

Il1O I.JOHNION 
Spacious two bedroom apart· 
menl .. $575 WW peid. A/C, orw, 
periling, I.undry, 0"..111 m.nager. 
NO PETS. Avoll.bll new. 
Rhoadoa and AuocI,ln, 338-8420> ,I '" 

IUStIlI!" SeRVICI!S 1.J68.2399, chor .. , 'un. Cell 337·S2eO. 
131 S. YAN IURIN 

Thr .. bedroom, $730; Iwo 1901 BROADWAY 
Word prooeulng .11 kind., 
t,.nlOrlptlons, notary, copies, FAX, 
phone ...... rlng 338-8800. 

QUALITY 
WOIID PROCElIING 

329 E. Court 

Maclnlosh & Laaer Prlnllng 

'FAX 
·F,.. P.,klng 
'S.me Day Sarvlce 
·Appllcollonsl Forma 
'APAI LegaV Modlcal 

OFFICE HOURS: 90m-4:3Opm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: "'nyUme 

354·7822 

exCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

I HAVI! A Mactntooh Clualc 
wllh Syat.m 7 ,llIome .nd .. n do 
your pro/ecIL 3li1-0D39. 

NANCY'S PI!IIfl!CTWORD 
PROCI!SSING. Quality work wllh 
laser prtntlng for papers. resumes, 
1_, 1.1t.,., RU'h Job • . Minor 
ediling IncliJdad, m'lor ediling 
.xlr • . 354-1671 . 

LOST & FOUND 

IrOUND U OF I RING near low. 
River. Cell .nd Indenilly. 338-7312. 

FOUND wedding ring. If you can 
Identlly II c.II338-0410. 

TICKETS 

CENTI!R FIELD 8eATllor U2. Call 
3li1-3663. 

* •••••••• * ••• * 
: Sportsman's Ticket: 
• Service • 
: Iowa Foolball: Miarnl·ISU : 

• Boars· Vikings · Chiefs • 

U2 • .-. • Buy· Sell· Upg,.de. 35,.(J037 • 

• * ••• ********* 

HAWKI!Y!! Counlry "'UIO Solol, ROOM FOR RENT InciudOl III utlllll ... No pell. 
1947 WalOrlront Drlv., low. Cily. John 351-3141 . 
338·2523. 

·'OUR bedroom apartment. Dch 
'''' VW Cobrlolel convertlbl.. DOli .. aIyIe room IUlt IOUth of law room wltll own cooking, 
Whll. , low millage, Io.dad, grill building. R.lrlgeralor, mlcrow.... r.'r!gertlor, .'nk. Cornm"" living 
car. S98OO. 338·70.7. IInM, d .. k, .hol .... Sh.", room, ,,"0 b.lhl. Two blocks 'rom 

balhroom, Sl951 monlh plu. downtown . HIW paid. GrodUlI. 
TOYOTA Corolla 1983. Aulomallc, electric. 338-41189, .tudent, p .. ,.rrad or qul.l, 
cl.an, 111110 ru.l, A/C, Dependable. I Ibl 
" 1001 OBO. 338-8558. NEWER home. OUIOlI.m.'., m. u.e, """,on. • group. 

non--lmok.r. H •• t, clble, utlIlU.. References required. No pets. 
VOLIISWAGI!N JI!TYA OL 1989. p.,d. $225. 3lil·5388, d.ya. $1 ISO. 337-3617. 
Sunroof, dark blue, crulH, luto, VERY CLDI. t V'" UI Ho II I 
new II ... , 48k mil ... Good fALL LeASING: located on. block o,'p a •. 
condition. S65OO. 338--7273. from campus Includee r.frlgerator One block from dental science 

Ind microwave. Sha,.. bath. building. Spacious three bedroom. 
1887 Audl 4000 CS (""phlre). SI.rtlng II $2201 monlh .... 11 ullliliol $780/ month lor lour. AugUIt I . 
Exc.lI.nl condition, 'ull .. rvloo plld. CoIl3li,.,394. 337-3641 . 
hl.lory . ... uto I .. nomlulon, TWO BI!DROOM Coralvill., 
IUnroof, A/C, power IIMrlng and FEMALE gradu.l •• Iud.nl, 
I ka ••• ~ 354-3726 non-amoker, cle.n , quiet, North laundry, bu., parlling. No pets. 
oc . -, . Linn. By Ippolnlmenl, _nlngl. $390. IncIUClo. wII.r. 3li1·2.,5. 

VW Rabbit. N.w mulfler .nd ~18. TWO badroom Cor.,vlll • . AlC. 
",ar Ihock • . Rebuilt "'glne, I d t .- I 1--
Ir.nsmlllion .nd rldlll1or. NEEDS ROOM. O.k floore. OUI.t, .un ry, no pe • . """,,, nc u_. 
door handl ... Body .nd Interior In r_nslbl., Sunny. cle.n, nlc. wal.r. 35,·2.,5. 
very good condition. S800I OBO. ~1t .. onI common .... , two bll". I!FflCIENCt!8 and on. bedrcom 
337·9732 pl .... call .fter &pm. CI .... ln, Re .... n .... 52250S280. ..."'do. P.rIIlng, bu., no polS, 

YOIr I ..... 338-2531i, 351-0690. $26O-$35O. 3li1-2.'5. 
1178 FIAT t28, r.bulll engine, FRI!I! FUIIIIISHI!D room In 
r.nable. 338-3564. exehange for •• V night ImC.I!NCIII and one bedroom 
VERY nlco 1985 TOYOI. MR2. baby.,lllng. 33&-~70, unll. cl_ to campu., p,rIIlng , no 
5o.pead, .'r, cruise, c •• setlll peta, $29S·S350. 3li1·241S . 
.t.roo. 118K. NeYer u .... 0111 CLOII!·IN. Imm.cul.la, well RENTING POR fAU, CI_lo 
Excotlenl condition. $27501 OBO, 'umlshed. V.ry lr1endly Un lv. HoopIlIl .nd Ilw bulkHng. 
~7lI. roomm.too. $280/ monlh . Two bedroom .portmento. HIW 
.;,;.---------- 337-0671, uk lOt AIr"", Ry.n. fUrnished . Laundry f.clliliol. 

NON .. MOKING, own blth, .'r, Amp'. oN .. I ... 1 parking, On 
refrlger.tor, utllill .. paid , bUIIln • . No pets, C.II 338-43IiI: 

___________ lumllhed, $285. 338-4070 338-'1306 . 
AUTO SERVICE 

IOUTH 81DE IMPORT NON .. MOIUNG. Wolilumiohod. NIC! ,,"0 badroom, 1350, lumltur. 
AUTO SERVICE clean, quiet, utilltl .. p.,d. Klich.. . .vall.ble. Garage ,Vlllibl • . Air. 

sa. MAIDEN LANE $2""'265. 338-4070. 679-2438. 
338-3554 ...,... 

Repolr .poclallst. NON.SMOKING, room, prlY"o fOUR bedroom, ,,"0 b.th, like 
SWedish, German, hom., furnished, cable. $2501 new, completely remodeled , on 
J,pln ... , 11I1I.n. utlilill. ~Id 354-5903 N.Gllbert. DIW, Ale, $10001 plu. --"":====='--- ,- . . ulililiei. Graduateltudanll 

MIKE McNIEL NON.SMOKING, prlv.t. home, p",lerrad or quit!, matur., 
AUTO REPAIR walilurnilhed, ullliliol peld. Cobll. responllble group, Reloran_ 

h .. moved 10 1~9 W.I.rlronl $2SO. 3M.59D3. requl...d . No pelo. 337-3617 . 
Drive. 

351·7130 OWN bedroom and aludy room. THRI!I! badroom b ...... nt 
-----... ----- lurnlohed, ulilltl .. paid, S350. epartmanl, I"ge, radecor.led, lull 

354-S903. wlndowI, cl ..... n. $7OD! plul 
utlllUes, Graduate students 

SHARE b,th wllh two. Bu. oervlco. p""err.d or qulll1, m.tur., 
----------- CI .... ln. $2ot51 monlh. 337·7069. ...pon.,bll group. R. __ 

AUTO PARTS 

bedroom, SS50; one bedroom, , 
.. SO. T .... n .. pay .11 ullllt .... Ale, 
DIW. parking, I.undry fICIlIlI .. , _.11. man.r. NO PETS. 
A .. llable now. Rhoadao Ind 
.... soclll ... 338.a.2O. 

130 I . CAPITOL 
Two bedroom, two bathroom 
apartment., three block, from " . 
campus. Walk·ln eloMt.. 1'01' 
bllconl ... Underground perking. 
pool, Mcurity Ieee ... laundry. I 
on-atte manager and maintenance. 
Central helt, NC. Avall.blt f'OW. ....! 

$5VS plu •• 11 ull1l1l ... ND PETS. fl • 
Rhoad" and Auocllt ••. 338+120. 1-' • 
con efficiency near downtown. 
"'v.lI.ble Immedl.I.Iy. New carpel ,/ 
.nd pelnl. S25D plu. 'IocIrlc, HfN ",I 
paid. Call for Ippolnlmont, , 
351.()1.41 . 

FEMALE only. Two room 
.partment, .hlr. b.th with l,mll,,"" 
HIW peld. OUI.I building, m.lura , 
tenantt only. 723 Jetferson, $225. fll , 

337..e18. ,~ 

TWO bedroom apartment with NC. ' 
microwave, OIW, garblge disposal. , 
Nelr law .chool and U ofl hasP- tn 
tall. On bUIll",. S-3OI month. 
"'v.lI.bll Septarnbor I. 339-1108. 

THIII!! bodroom, I.rgo , IIghl 
buament apartment. cloil-in. 
,de., for 3-' peopl •. rel,ranc .. 
reqlll...d. No pell. $890/ plul 
ullllll". 337·3817. 

0>" . .. 
FOUR bedroom, two bath, cia_In, ,l., 
newly remodeled, very nlee. Idl" 
for group 013-5 people. D/W, AlC, 
r,f,rences required. No pet • . 
337-3617. 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

GIRLS 10 oh'" lour bedroom 
IlOUN. Microwave, O/W, WID, 
h.rdwood fIoo ... AYlilIabia Auguot. 
$995/ month ... fter 7:30pm, call • 
354-2221 . 

TDP PRICES pold lor lunk "ro, CHI! FU I I requlnod. No polo. 337-3617. 
trucks. Call 338-7628. ER L • ngll n qulel, LARGE lour bodroom, th ... baltoo, • 
~;.;;--;.;.;,.;,;.;;;.---- wooded environment; reasonable; ON! bedroom, large, light, newly mlcrow ..... , dIahWDt.." WID. 

-W .... ·-'Y-A .. -e-.. -L-Y-any-hou-,.-.-- MANUFACTURING WATeR BED, IUper.'ngle, 'ull WIU BABYSIT Infonls .nd 
$338.14 -. lamlly 01 th... moUon wllh hiller, pedded noill. toddle .. my home. Alternoons .nd 

1 1 
RECREATION 

MOTORCYCLE 
cal welcome; utllill .. paid ; remod.1ed b ... m.,,1 ap.rtm.nt. 011011 ... 1 parking. Avlllabil 
337-4765. CIo .... ln, AlC. $400/ plus utillll... Augu.1 Ie. $895/ month, ,_, no -

___________ LARGE, sunny .Ingle; graduala Grldu.t •• Iudenll p",'."ed or peto. Cell.fter 7:30pm 354-2221. ~ 

11 

$01417.112 monthly. FIII!I! badaproad, $1111. 6«-2722, ... nlngs. 13 yeo .. experl ..... 
Inlonnation 2. hourhoUI... w. .. .........., ...... _""" ... ovenlngllnd _nd. ,.1 ....... Coralvllil. 
BOI-37l1-~. CopyrIghl numbo( .......... Ior an ____ lObo --='-'''-'-''-~''----1337·2684, Celeela. 
"IIKHH -.. QUEEN oil, WI .. rbod. Full _~ __ ' ________ I ~ IIId tInonciaIy - .. Dl!P!NDABLE .fter school sliter 
... WUKL't • ........,.. =-::':'::-IIIgIIy~ ::~:'~~I1':;~~dad rallo needed Tuesday 3-6, Thuroday 
prQducll.1 nome. Euyl No • No..-___ _ ~107. 2-41, my ea.t"de nome. 337-3908. 

lrilng·t::'r;..';e~:=':A~N ; t=..oe: = -FUT-'ON"-'-,-tw-I-n-II-.-.,-deoo--r-.t-Iv-.-- I 

g24""'" ·~II 10 ~'7~~ • F .. or ~ cover, 'oldablo hme (bod! couch) ; "","r,~ no. I~~""" .=..",,::,~~ __ _ 
~lnumbor IAl11KDH. --= _~ --r., tolllVllue $270. $100. C.II 

INSTRUCTION 

ITOII! ClERK • =.-on original 335-10S3 (d.y) ; 3li1·7674 (nlOhl). SCUBA I .... n • . EI .. en apoclalU .. 
-.-. • Can bo __ ..... _ . aoo QUEEN .Ize walorbed 575 or bolt oN • ...d. Equlpmenl sales, .. rvlce, 

Texaco 8qUIIW .... -~ ~ .. ofter. Linen. possible. Cain trips. PACI open weier certification • "1.000 10 _ <M>I ... _ lor 339-0390. In two _M.nd • . 886-2946 or 
~"';':"':";;===='----I ...-oory, ~, orainIoIg, .... "Q"'UU";;';;'N""';"Iz-'-W-.-"'-rbod--wl-lh-twe-Ive- 1 ;,;732='28:;: • .:.:5::,' ______ _ 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
WRITE OR CALL TODAY 

Giving lull name, add,.u 
Ind phone number 

UNITED PLASTICS INDUSTRIES 
RI. 7, Box 374-C 

Springlield, MIS$OUfl 65802 
(417) 882·7407 

drawer pedestal, double AliT INSTIIUCTION. Drawing. 
hlde-aobed. iMng room ".Ir, Pain ling. Six week cl ....... 
omall gu grill. CIII .ftor 5:00 pm, ExperienCed artl.V I.acher. 
;.;33.;..7...;:..84_25c:..,. _______ 1354-2498. 

TWO year old super .'ngll 
wltorbod. $90, lor ull. C.II 
337-2413 

SOFA .nd rocker, 1111 for $75; 
,_ $50; lour wood dl .. lto 
.. aI,. $40. 626-20117. 

COUCH, long and comfortable, 
139. 339-1365. 

TWIN 1lA1TII!SS AND lOX 
SPRINo. $40. 338-8520. 

TUTORING 

...... TH TUTDR TO THE RESCUEII 

Mark Jones 

35+0316 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DOUBU! fUton. Excellent 
condilion. $401 OBO. C.II Tim MURPHY SoUnd .nd Llgllting OJ 

HUCK FINN CANOE RENTALS 
SI8.00 por day. 
3t 9-643-2689 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

ACUPUNCTURI! • HERBOLOGY: 
For: Hypert.n.'on , W"ghl, 

Smoking, 
Health problems 

26th y •• r 
354-63111 

OLYMPIC 3DD lb. w.'ghl set wllh 
bar and collars, $165. Olympic flat 
bencll press, SI~. Dumbbell. 50J 
I pound. Olympic curl b.r and 
colla" 134.99, and mUCh, much 
morel Olympiad Fltnea 
EqlJlprnerl~ Elsldale Piau 

BICYCLE 

"PEDDLE" YOUR BIKE tN THE 
DAILY IDWAN. 335-57 .... 
335-5785. 

BRAND new men. Trek mountain 
bike. CoII"'my ~718. 

CANNONDALE MOUNTAtN BIKE 
18-, 1275, 338-8867. ' 

KAWASAKI K2 650, 1979, good environment; older house; good ~~et, mature, r~~ble group. FOUR bedroom, two bath, ckJM..In, " '. 
condition. S60DI OBO. 67l1-2662. slorage; ulilitlo. Includad; erenceo requ r~ . 0 pOl'. newly remodelad . .. ry nlc • . Ideal .. 

337-476S. 1,33=.7-36.=1_7_. ________ lor group 0' 3-5 peopl • . DIW, A/C, ;, 
TRIUMPH 1871 Bonnevili. 6SO. 1;;..;---------- FURNISHED ellicioociol. Six, nl .. , r.'.rences requlrad, No poll. 

.:.
O",uto=lo",n",dl",ng"-,,,ow.:..:.,m;c..:II.:;:.a:...ge_c, ___ ,C_. _ APARTMENT and twelve monlh II ..... UtIlIIl..33 _.7_-36_17 •. _______ ... 
$127/i1 OBO. 354-3799. Included. C.II for InlormaUon 

!~ ~,~I :=S;,i:O :~2.5. FOR RENT =~room. _Ido. CONDOMINIUM · , 

HOND ... NS SOS. Purch.Nd new Dlshw.aher, CI ... , oN·.I .... t FOR RENT 
lasl May; ratumed to ocnool. Only DNE AND two bedroom p.rIIlng. Av.lI.bll now. Ad 112, 
1!80 mil ... .... klng SII00. 351-4103S. ap.rtment., Cor.'vll, • . Pool, Kayalon. Proportlll, ~2SS. 

cenlral Ilr, I.Undry. bUI, parlling. 
1112 Su.ukl GS7SOE Runs grell1 l I390-$4SO, IncludOl w.ler. No 
$SOO. 3M-8348, Ie ... messeg.. pets. 351·2415. 

'''' HurriCl ... BI.ck, grey, ~ ONE BEDROOM .portm.nl ln 
12K. Supertrap holmet. cover Cora"'"Ie. $3401 monlh, Sublot 
Included. $2685/ 0110. Phil, lIartlng Sepl.mber 1. 354-1548. 
6«-27M. 
;....;;..;..-------- DNI! AND two bedrooms ... lOlde. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
I...;pa.:;,:rk;.:,:,ng.:..;.. B""U • .;..:. N.:,:.O pe..:;:. .. .;.:.. 139<»«0'---_' 1 "",IUd .. HIW. 3li1-2.,5. 

----------- DOWNTDWN sludlo, laundry. no 
WANTeD. Parking apace or garlge pel •. S380 IncludOl HIW, 351·2415. 
n •• r Burg • . C.II 337-6837, ,- DNE BEDROOM. 1 112 block! 
:.;.mea=lI=g.:;I:";:0i-r :;:.T",rl.::.h::,' _____ from P.nllc .... l. DIW, A/C. "17. 
I!NCLOS!D gor.g • • very close. Augu.ll ..... 338-67~ . 
$401 month. 338-8327. 

IIRAND NEW IUILDING 
P ... IIKING. Two blocka lOulh of LOCATED DOWNTOWN DN 
hOlpll., founloln. $2.001 day, LVAN BUREll. Two and Ih," 
351·nn. badroom aportmenl ..... dy lor 

THRI!I! badroom ap.rtment. Two 
block.lrom pedestrian mall. Ale, 
DIW, laundry, $822 338-7166 Ifter 
5 :30. 

TWO IIDIIOOII Blnton Manor. 
,,7&1 month. 381·2342. 

TWO BEDIIOOIII. fumlohod. ASr, 
laundry fICIllIy, _, garbogI. 

LARGE ona bedroom Ipartmanl. H7§. 51H18M2 call "'" kim 
Close to campus. S3851 wlter paid. TWO IIOIIOOM oondo, 8IInton ,I 
Coli 354-1894 be,," .. n 9-1Dam. M.nor. $0135 plU. condo_and 

AD IS. SPECIALIII 112 011 01 llrot 
monlna r ... l. Largo w .. lllde 
Melrose Lake apartments. Three 
bedroom, A/C, decka, p.rIIlng. 
W.,klng diltanco 01 U 0' I nolP!
III. Summer .nd la1llelllng. 
8 :»5:00,351-11037. 

III!WI!R two badrocm wllh gar.g • . 

_trlelly. No peta, 3lilo6OOO. 
351-52 ... 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 

W .. t Coralvll". "7S. 3lil·91ge. TWO BEDROOM, bu. roul •. 

:.396-=7:6;;.S:;,=======;:; deposit. 1375. 118 For .. "'Iaw. r ~I. 

-, 
4 

• , 

I 
r. . ., 

INVESTMENTS 

occuplncymld-Augull. Coli Lincoln Ro., Ealalelo .. I up • poroonal 
ohawlng. 338-3701. Ad 18. 

HOUSE FOR SALE ' ; .. 

"1 -76 service for your party. 351-3719. 
:'~_~_;;' ________ I lIT SH ... STA moun",'n blk • . Good 
- 8UP!R Nlnt.ndo with ,,"0 games. condlUon. S2OO1 OBO, 338-41090~ WANTeD: Equity Investo,. 'or 

'oc.' comp.ny In recycling 
Industry. $1~72-0063. 

GOLFVIEW 
APARTMENTS 
374,382,390 WesIgaIe, Le. 
Near U. Hosp.l Law Bldg. 
Otal, Quiet. Two Bedrtxm 

WESTSIDE 
LOCATION 

Conl'Bnienrty IocBI9d 
near Law, Dents! & 
Medeal Schools. 
~: Iml1H1dia •. 

GOVERNIIENT HO"!S lrom S1 
(U rep.'r) , Dellnquenl tax p,operty. 
Aepoueulorat. Your area 
(1)6~962-8000 EXT GH-ge12 lor 
current !'epo list. ' .-

PETS 
$1110 OBO. Call 338-6107. 

--BII-EN-N-!II-AN-N-I!D-- I MOVING 

lMPEED MurrlY .1I1.r"ln 
blcycll. $401 OBO. 3lil-4lO38, 

NIIHIKI 12-"" blk. practically 
brand new. $1201 080. Coli Mike 
3J8.62n. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

TWO BEDIIOOM collage In Oldl, •• 
IA S18,500. 3Ii minute. Irom 

YOU CAN'T SAY THAT 
CIVILIZATION DON'T ADVANCf. 
FOR IN EVERV WAR THey KILL 

MISC. FOR SALE 

DOIIM LOm, cu.tom buill. Frea 
dollvory, 1na1.llItion, BenJamin Yct\I A NEW WAY. 

-Willi .... ,. WoodWOrlcl.551·7170. 

-1IOW--Iak-,ng-appI--Icat-Ion-.-,o-r--1 COMPACT mrigeratora fOt ronl. 
P*to\lmo dletMy _ Th ... liz .... 11_, 'rom $341 
ut.Ilant poIIlion 10< collage Of _tor. MIC __ onlY 1381 
high oe/Ioolatudonl. ....... In _tor. Dlohwuhors, _rl 

....... r dryora, carnoordoro, TV', big 
- " Greenwood Manor, 1105 Itroen., and rna ... Big Ton 
~~=, !:~:~Pm. Ranlolt Inc. 337-1IENT. 
.::.:;l:::....-________ 1 QUfeN liz. badroom 1111, p"no, 

TV. blcyclol, apa.kl .. , .to .... , 010. _I .. CNA 

.. PI!T CENTER 
Tropical lIoh, pets and pet 
aupplles. pet grooming. 1500 III 
A_ue Soulh. 338-8501 . 

BOOKS 

Murphy
Brookfield 

Books 
PfllIoIoDIrt-LIllrlturt-Art 
Women', StUdies·Lbfaty 

ClIlclam-H~PsycIIoiOGY 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

Join our .,lIth co .. 111m. 
Pdaltiono .v.lI.bIt 'ull·tlmo or 
PI!t-llmo. OppotlUnI\y 'or 
grpth, WIItIIdo I_lion, on 
buIIlna. Apply In ....- ot NEW 'nd UNO PlANDI 
Oreen_ .... nor, 1I05 Gf IIfPlt1GUATOII wHh ...... 1 J. HAlL KEYBOARDS 
O,..nwood DrM, loW. City, _ : $90. 1851 Lo_ lIu ... llna Rd. 
'*-' ' :00 am and 4:00 pm. 011101 dOIk. "" drlWltl; S30. 338-4500 
EOE, T_har, electric, SrnlttK:orona, 1-----------
.;:..;:.:.;..-----I ... ~ ... ruon ... 338-... 1c _\uJo. ... ~_. ___ COMPUTER 

LAPTOP, IBM compatible. 
38MX2O, 2MB FlAM, 40MB HO, 

----------- VGA LCD Itroen, mOUN, 101. 01 
"fN'1 00111. London Fog window., aoftw.",. "100. 
rllnooll1, DoIgo. YOIInk.,. nlVy 354-01.8, Joh • . 
blue, all wool a_coat, BoIh rww 

:--=====---lr1Olldt11o ... Ileg<Jlar. 3liI-lIM. COMPUTell WANTI!D: Mactnloth 
WAIITID: P.roon.to ca'" lor 21 wllh hlrd drl .. pr.l"nod. 
'/Itr oid dlublod mat. during U OF I 351-6880. 
...... lndIor __ . Hou,. 10 •••••••••• 
bt_mInod Modlcal 0' 

CUllodl., ca .. bIe~ground halpful. SURPLUS 
13&-1208_ T.304·OOjIm. I POOL 

• ITUOINT CUIIIII 
20 houfll -. IIIlng, _oxing 
""4 11111 ... try, Aequl ... tOIlity to 
Iypi. P'- momlngo . .. W hour. 

UNIVlIIIITY OP IOWA 
1URf'W1 POOL 

D.~ .. Udonl __ 
(potIICIlor Irnall apartmant) 

20"1150", 30" high 
Th ... drawara on loll .'da, one 
d_ ovar lho log, lormlca top. 

$40 oach kIII1., doc .. with and wllhout 
wln_, 61ze. rango from lOx2\! 
10105>38. 

$40 oach 

700 S, Cllnl"" 
Opt. TUladay' TIIuroday 

12·1pm, 
93f.5001 

(All NOAN m /lNK 

WE STOCK. 
BP~t. 

8tylewrlter Ink 
u-uuIlwl1 

other printer 
ribbo .... toaen 
uut auppll_. 

Computer Solutions 
327 Kirkwood Ave. • 

• Iowa City : 
• 351-7549 • 
•••••••••••• 

:M .. or ~ 10 The o.nYIowan, CommunlutJoN Cm'., Room 207. 
: Outline frX .... ItIm, Ifwn. '0 lhe C.",I. column I •• pm two dayr 
:prlor to publlClIt/on. ,,.,,,,,,,., be HItM fCK Ien,rh, MId In geMraJ will 
.n« ". ,;ubI11ItH more 'INn 0fI~, NofkH MIlch Ire COtrIIMrdlll 
: ~I. wiI nol be IfCCepttd, ","Ie prlnl dHrly. 

:fWnl -----------------------------------:~--------------------------------------: ~~dI~,Ume __________________________________ _ 
:~Uon ______________________________________ __ 

: Contlld pmon/ phone-:==================~ 
'I 

ONE·LOAD MOVE 
Providing 24-1001 moving Iruck 

(enclosed) plus manpower. 
Convenient, economical 

7.m·9pm d.,Iy. 
351'~ 

I WIU MOVE YOU COMPANY 

,.. 1l1li1 DI.mond Back Aptx 
mounloln blMo, Doore OX, Scoit 
bo,., $500; Bianchi Sport, 
.x .. lI.nl cond"lon. $2001 OBO. 
338-8867. 

FEMALE, own room, cl ..... ln, 
$191.25 plu. ulilltl ... Amy 
338-2598. 

• Ny CaJpoIed 
• Air Cmd;tionecl 

2 bedroom 
one bath 
$565 

low. City. 257-3324. 
,I. ' 

UNIVUSITY heigh .. , four • 
bedroqrn, two bath . Wooded , olI.S" 

I ;oI~eg.;...n_I.;.' neg .... ~O~IIe~bIt_. _3li_'_~_8_._~, " 

.. , 
;::M;::on::;::dl::;Y l;:;:hrou~66g=~270=Frl=~.=y 6aJn.5::;:::::;pmj' 1 AUTO DOMESTIC 

P & E Transponalion 
Systems. 

ROO .... ATe8: w. lIeve reoldont. 
who need roommatet 10r one, two 
Ind 1hrM bedroom apfIrtrnenti. 
Information Is posted on door .t 

• Lauadzy Focililoo .00_ Pa.tina 
• On City UId CambIII tiDe 
·No" 

Deposit, .""nlb fNIY I' 
utillies. Cenlralllr •• ' 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

appianceI incIudng ash- • QUALITY! Low .. t Prlce.t $ 

We bd/UnJoad.laltai 
trudtl. Caterina 10 IIUdenl 
needa.l.ocalfton& dililnoe. 

I H 'I "I D. II (, \I .. 
I''''' III I' .T."" :. ~ 

STORAGE 

MINI· PRICI! 
MINI· STOR ... GE 

St.rt. at 515 
Size. up to 10x20 also ,vallable 

338-6155, 337·5544 

STORAGE·STDRAOE 
Mlnl-wl"nou .. unlto Irom 5·xI0'. 
U.Slor ..... II. Dial 337-3508. 

TYPING 

PHYL'8 TYPING 
20 YI.,.' 'Kperlenee. 

IBM CorroeUng Seleclrlc 
Typowrller. 338-41996. 

PAPER 1 
r.lUm .. , appllcaUon. 
Emergencies poulbl. 

354-1962 
7Im-aam,2pm'IDpm 
MondayI7 .... ,Dpm 

fOIl THI! bolt In uNd car uill .14 E.st M.rII.t lor you 10 pick up. .$50C1,m0a1h 
.nd collialon r.pelr call Weo,,"ood 
Mo.ors ~5 FEMALE. qulel, non-smoMar. Near • Heat &: Water wuJ.r. on •• Iauncky. 10% down 11 APR lI.ad. 

FOIID FEmVA. 1890. Blu •• gr •• 1 I.w Ind hoaplt.'I. $237.SO. Coli Paid 
0If .1nHIt pettdng. Quiet New '112,18' wide, III .... bedroom, W 

ruidenlia,.... SI5,867. •• 
condition. $3500, (319)386-3021 . 354-1898. 

FE .. ALE, non .. mok,r, .. rIou. 
WI! BUY c ... , trucka, Borg Aulo .tud.nl. Dwn bedroom, plti01lrlll 
Sol ... 1717 S. Gilbert, 33S-41611S. ..e .. AlC, on bu.II ... Quiet, 

338-4358 <X' 

338-4306 
~r~~d~=~~:''::'ltvery. Nt:':' 

1016 Newton Road Horllhelmer Enlerprl .... lnc. _ •• 
337-5158 337-3312 1-800-4132·5865. .",. 

L. _________ -'I~ ____ ""'''''' ......... - .... I,H.;.;Il;:e:.;lt:..;:on""" Io.:.w"'a:.;. _______ .• , GOVERNMENT IEIZED VEHICUS w.lklng dlollnco 'rom hoopll.,. 
10 low .. SIOO. ConlO1t .. , Mull Ilk. cal •. Bonlon Minor, 
M.rcede., BMWI. Poroc'- 337-4101, Debbie. $250/ all utlliliM 
Cedlll ... , lruck •• nd '.nl, Call toll paid. 

1,..'.aDC).756-5545 EXT G868. LOOKING 'or two I.m" .. 10 ohl .. 

Under New Management! 
Brand New Building in a Great Location! 

W ... NT TO bUy wrec~ed or big one bodroom In Ih ... badroom LINCOLN HElGH1S 30 LINCOLN AVE-
unwlnlad ca,. .nd !rucM • . Toll .p.rtment localad holpU.V .. en. 
1,. 628-4971 . .raL Av.llable Augull I . CoIl Located wtSt of !he river on Unooln Ave. 

Tracllnd Sh.lbon 354-1149. 0 '---"-" oo::u~ Il00-$_. Approxlm.tely 25 to UIUI_ 
chOOllI,om. Compa'" .nd .... MAU!, own room two badroom • 2 Bedrooms, 2 unI1s 
S100's. w •• Iao buy. .p.rtment. $275. F.II. Mlk. 0 2 "'- Plans III .... _. froml 

VAN If! AUTO IALEI 337-3785. rlJUl IoIUDO 

831si~~':ro ON! badroom In nlco threa 0 ModeIaIeIy prt:ed at S495 
----------_1 bedroom clo .. IO campul. $2101 ol!lI:vatDr, CenIllllAir 
1 ... Escort. Gold, 4-<1oor, A/C, monlh, HIW, peld I.undry I.cllhlol, 0 ~ Fadlltles in the BuIIdlnI!: 
PSlPB, crulll, S1200. 3li3-45e7 DIW, 'ree periling. A,"II.blllly 0 CIo&e III medk:al &. dental schoolS :::.:..;:== ________ 1 negotiabll. 33lI-OOIIII.lIar 5pm, 

GOVI!IIN"I!NT 1I!Ill!D n'''''L"., =_:.::...;;lor::....;.;Am=y.______ and V.A, Ha;ptal 
10 low .1 $100. Co ..... tt .. , .. fDICAL .Iudont _king I Undelground parkirw 
.... rCOde., BMW' • . PorOChel, pro'_lonal! grad! reaponllbll • caJs iI/C allowed witfl extra depa;ltl 
C.dlll.c., truck., .nd ...... CoIl undorgrad lor now two badroom. CalIIDW 11) let If 1 pabaOlllllIhowin&! I'Iobtioaally IIIIIIIIPI by 
EXT. G96e. C.mbu. IIOp. Llncol" A ... LII .. 

THREE badroorn, I 112 bolh. CIA, 
",Irlge .. tor. oven. DtW. _, 
deck, new carpel In lwo rooms. 
now bllndl. low. City. S880DI 

I,O:..;B:,:O", . .:.354-3:.....:c;;12:..4.:., ",10 • .:. .. :;:...;._...;:.:._=",._ ,,, 
FOR ule by ow .. r. 1970 .... 
Plrkwood Mobile Home 12'JdIB' ~I' 
with . 'x11' top out. Two bedroomt''''fo 
1 112 balh, ",'r'goralor, .to .. , ;';. 
DIW, WID. ",200. 388-32118. ..., 

IY OWNI!II. Doub .. wlda, two 
lIory mobil, homo. Th ... 
bodroom •• two bothl, 23DD oqu .... 
reet. 8alement, Including two car ,,... 
gl ... 08. CIA.. MOdem "'Inor, " 
$38,000. 354-6831. 

DUPLEX 

FOR RENT .. loll 'ree 1-8()0..536.5033 Clo .. to medical, dent.l, I.w. Ltnco'ln Rea" I f3tate' '.. ,'.' <.",_'."., .. ,. ' 

GOVERNMI!NT Bl!IlED Venlcl.. -go .nytlme 337-3262, 1218 = Court ' . I-1I2I1!DROOIIIIS 
lrom 1100. Fordl, Mercado.. IPACIOUSlhr .. badroom, Law Downll.',. .part".,."l , 

Chovyo. Surplu.. Iludento. CIOM, I.wl hoapll". CIII, L. ____ I_OWI __ C_lty:.;.., 1_0WI __ 2_2_40 __ 3_3_8-_3_7_0_1 ____ -' L.undry, ~~~;~:,~:., no pets~, : 
805 862041000 E... ::;P.:;rII;;;ln;;;g~,c::bI='C;;,Ony=. ;;,~:.:...;,;1.:;D3;.;'___ S350 Olul ulilitiea. 338-3071 . 

I~§::~~:~~~~~I ,,------_____ 1 fI!MALE. Own room In 1I.t ne.r 
CHEAPt FlIIV.a. 8!tZl!D C.mpYL $2001 month, util"'" 

88 MERCEDES S200 Includad. Parking. Mull _ , Coli TilE DAILY IOWAN CLAS,~/F/ED AD BLANK 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCI!IIING 

... PPLICATIONS! FORMS 

·MCAS 
'Employment 
'Granto 

Av.lI.bll , 
FAX 

FedEx 
Som. D.y Se",lc. 

314'7122 

RESUME 

HAl MOVING UPT YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THINGI AND NOT 
INOUGH SPACe? TRY II!LUNG 
IOMI OP YOUII UNNI!IDI!D 
ITlIl. IN THe DAILY IOWAN. 
CAU OUII 0f'flC. TODAY 1'011 
DlTAILS AT US-• .,.., W·17II. 
1 

98 VW $50 354-3487. 
87 MERCEDES $100 

85 MUSTANG $50 CLOSe to UIHClIfN, two 
Chooae lrom Ihouundo badroom. $2501 monlh . Coli .Itor , 

lIartlng $25. 7pm. Chuck 339-0312 _____ _ 

Writ. w_'" _ word ,., ,,.IIIc. All ..... H II ,,-.... 

2 3 4 
'III. 'n'ormlllon , 2. nour 'fMAL!, nlca, Engllah apa.kor. 5 

801-37l1-29zg, Sh.re I/IIclou. "'" badroom ----__ , 7 8 
_..:.:=~I :.;.;..:...nu:.;m",bo=r",'A"t",'KJC=c,' _I apartmanl, .'mOlI turnl.had, 'rea 
1t53 PORD 4o(Ioor. Runtl p.rklng, I.undry, on bu.llna. $1011 9 ______ 10 ______ 11 
338-35501. plu. ~.If utllitlH/ monlh. CoIl 

12 

" 20 

=,;;.;.;:.;.:... _______ 1 tJ53.5017 or 335-52.2, Chuny.n. J 3 J.. J 5 _____ _ 
ItT. Plymoulh SaI.MIt., G ..... 
318 eng In., IIr, .Ulom.lIo, good flMAU! roommo .. Wlnled. Own 
condlUon. 1700. C.II 354-751D.ok room In two badroom apartmant. 77 , 8 19 _____ _ 
'or John. On bUatln" perking, I2SO plUl h.1I 
.;...;.;.;.;.--------I.loolrlclly. Avallab" now. Call 21 22 23 ____ _ 

AUTO FOREIGN ::::"'MATI nMdad, MIF. 

24 

-==========,-1 PrlYote room, All utililiol peld, 
I" $22&1 monlh. Nina month lIMa 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
424 HidUand Ct, 
iowa City, iA 52240 
319/337-4616 

~Ib", 820-41783, P.ul, 

'I!MALI, non-amok" 10 oh_ two 
badroom condo, Dockl, DIW. A/C, 
WID, on bu.II .. , Fully lumlohad. 
1225 plul h.1I ulilitill. 3li1-4!M7. 

OWN 1100 .. In 'urnl.had throe 
badroom .penment. No_Mar. 
lIundry, pllklng, grNt _,on, 
.... all.bll Immedl.t.ly, CoIl .ftar 
5:30. 354-7980. 

MAlil own room In I four 
badroom lownnoU ... Madam, "" 
bu.U ... $173 pi ... ulllillol, C.II 
3500857. 

MAlI, OWN ll00M In III ... 
badroorn, ,,"0 bllhroom 
ap.rtment. W ..... do, $2OQI plu. 
113 udlllln. Mill, 381.1151. 

Name ______________ ~_ 
Address ______ ....;;;;.._ 
Phone ( __ ... J ____ _ 

Clty----
Zip 

Ad Information: 
No. ~ays Heading _______ _ 

Co.'-# wordl x $~' word. 
I-J dIys ... ",,67tlword (S6.romW 6·10 dIys"".,,9Sf{word(9.50 mlrt) 
4·5 days .. "." 74tlword ('7,40mW JOdays." .. ,1.97Iwotd Cl9, romlrt) 

No ...... ~I1"_"...-....,. 

Send completed ad bllI1k with ch.ck or mon~ order, place Id • 
over Ihe phone with Visa or Mastercard or SLOp by OIIr OtrlC. Iocaled «: 
111 Communications Cenler, lowl City 52242, Phon. 335-5784 
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U2 just wants to have fun on IZOO lV' tour· 

Take 
----' WIbIii.. . . 

Charge of. 
O~vid buder 
Associated Press 

Of all the jokes made at the 
expenae of lriah rock band U2's 
euper-terioUl public image, bassist 
Adam Clayton likes best the one 
about the light bulb: 

"How many members ofU2 does it 
take to change a light bulb?' 
Clayton repeau with a laugh. 
'Three - and Bono to explain it to 
the world." 

The quartet, which has just 
embarked on its outside ·Zoo TV" 
tour, is ati.ll very teriOlll about its 
music. But they say the image of 
four frowning men tak.ing on the 
world', problema had become 10 
distorted that it needed some red
reeaing. 

U2 wants to have some fun. 
The band', aelUle of humor is 

spread throughout a live show 
that', both a high-tech super
market and a send-up of Las 
Vega.a' wont exceaaes. The fun 
begins when U2 takes the stage 
under a huge video image of Presi
dent Bush edited to intone, "We 
will rock you." 

Lead singer Bono, who wean his 
hair dyed jet black and alternates 
suits made of black patent leather 
and silver lam6, mup shamelesaly 
for cameras transmitting his image 
On four huge screens. He twirls in a 
circle, pointing a hand-held camera 
at his face and crotch. 

"People were kind of stunned the 
. first few shows that we did 

indoorl" Clayton said of the tour'a 
first leg this winter. "It took them 
a while to realize, 'Oh, yes, it'a a 
different thing. It's not the white 
flag coming out.' • 

For U2, it's been a long trip from 
Dublin in the late 1970s, when the 
four teen-egars performed in an 
abandoned parking lot for any 
friends who happened to stop by. 

The 'Zoo TV" tour requires a 
200-person crew to build a 8tage 
that reaches 11 storie! and has 
aircralt warning lights. There are 
36 television monitors, a satellite 
dish to pick up TV broadcast 
.ignal. and four power generators 
with three miles of cable. 

Backstage is a mobile city, with 
trailers set 88ide for everyone from 
band members to the belly dancer 
who makes a cameo appearance on 
"Mysterious WaY8." 

Two catering companies prepare 

II \lJ ,\U} 'S 

meals for busy technicians, musi- strongest melodies in aongB about 
ciana and IIl8JlJlgers. The menu for love lost. and found. The band 
"Dinner in Saratoga' featured immediately held off on interviews 
pan-fried 88paragus, moussaka, after the album to give the music a 
met of cod and chocolate moU88e. chance to sink in. 
Worken were warned not to break "We knew this record was a hard 
bottles because of horses stabled at record for people to get a grip on, 
the concert venue, a harness racet- but it was a record we wanted to 
raek. make," Clayton said. 

In a trailer, guitarist The Edge Actually, the album wasn't much 
and di.ac jockey B.P . Fallon fiddled of a stretch for a band with a 
with a tape player, searching for a career The Edge describes as · con
Georve Clinton song to play over s istently inconsistent.' From the 
the sound system for 30,000 wait- political anthelll8 of War to the 
ing concertgoers. expansive sounds inspired by the 

'Tve been listening to a lot of the American Southwest on The 
more strange IOnic music for the JOBhua Tree, U2 has specialized in 
last while: The Edge said. "I'm making sharp left turns from 
interested in the combination of album to album. 
beavy electric-guitar sounds and "We try to avoid becoming too set, 
the mechanical, indUltrial sounds too closed in by a certain style or 
of drum machines." certain way of dOing things 

Before the -ZoQ TV" tour, U2 had because that limits your freedom; 
set upon the delicate task of musi- The Edge said. "fm quite excited 
cally redefining itself. about the band because I think we 

is very broad.' 
The immediate future includes 

performing, not songwriting. The 
·Zoo TV" tour heads through the 
eastern United States and Canada 
and the Midwest during late 
August and September. It then 
heads South as autumn progreaaes 
and is scheduled to end in Novem
ber. 

· We win at the end: The Edge 
said. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
The Daily Iowan is accepting 
applications for photographers. 

Applications available in 
20lN CC. Return applications by 

Frid3)', Aug. 28. Samples of a 
vanety of work required. 

Position IS not subject·specific. 

EOEI Need not be a student to apply 

Your 
Health! 
You too can b . 
control of your 
and you life for as 

_~iillittle as $19.95 (EFT) 

per month! 

• Stairmasters • Aerobics • Nautilus • Treadmills 
• Universal • Free Weights • Llfecycle • Tanning 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
Call for a 354-2252 338-8447 
Free Workout 111 E. WuhJ.ntton Cantebury Inn 
Fltne .. or Aerobic. Downtown Iowa City CoralvWe 

The jokes about U2 - including can literally do whatever we want. 
several with the theme of Bono 88 I think we've established that the 
God, or vice versa - began in songwriting terrain we work with 

reaction to a decadelong career of -~=-~=~==-~--==-==-===========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ music that often touched on the ro 

political and spiritual. 
They grew louder after "Rattle 

and Hum; a sprawling tribute to 
American music that saw U2 duet
ing with blues master B.B. King. 
Critics sniffed that U2 was trying 
to force its place in rock history 
when, 88 Clayton explained, "we 
were just having fun." 

Rumors that U2 was about to 
disband apread when Bono said 
from the stage at a radio concert in 
1989 that, "we've got to go away 
and dream it up all over again." 

"We did go away and we did 
rethink it; Clayton said. But quit
ting wasn't an option. 
~t wasn't the crucial question 

at that time" he said. "It was 
where W88 rock 'n' roll and what 
W88 exciting for us? Where is that 
place? We'd done 'Rattle and Hum: 
and it didn't feel right for us, so it 
was time to move on.' 

The band re-emerged last 'year 
with Achtung Baby. The title is a 
line lined from a Mel Brooks 
movie; David Bowie and his band, 
Tin Machine, have already poked 
fun by naming their new album, 
Oy Vey, Baby. 

An adventurous musical explora
tion of the techno sounds that The 
Edge ia fascinated by. Achtung 
Baby also contains some of U2's 

NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE 

® DOMINO·So. 
How You Like Pizza On Campus. 

rient 
Yourse 

to t e . 
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lowil City'. new comedy club, Walliby'., offen fun and excitement to .Wtdup , ..... Comedians from cOillt to cOillt will cross the slap of the _ _ _ _ • • . ' _ _ • • _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

.k>;;-City laughs last: Medium 
at new comedy dub: p~pperonl 
fim RitsrNn 
The Daily Iowan 

On Aug. 21, I had the opportunity 
to attend the grand opening of 
Wallaby'., a new comedy club here 
in Iowa City. 'lbe club is located at 
ISO S. Dubuque St., which some of 
you might remember as Harold'a, a 
cozy little bar with no beer on tap. 
I got a aood laugh right away, 
thinking to myaelf that one doesn't 
normally find a comedy club 
located bet,,8oI!D a Subway and a 
True Value. Once inaide, however, 
I found that it has a nice, intimate 
atmoapbere, IOOIl to he .,banced 
with a plethora of neon lights. 

Where Harold's floor IIp8ce W88 
limited becau.ae of the bar, the 
manaaement of Wa1Iaby'. chose to 
I'eIDOft the bar and bring in drinb 
from a aide room. With plenty of 
room for patrona and a large atatr, 
the .. mce couldn't have been 
better, and the comedy ofFered that 
evening wu aeeptional . . 

First up w .. Paul Frisbie, from 
Champaign, m. I will admit that 
fm a 8ucker for a comedian with a 
guitar, so this guy W88 guaranteed 
Q) get a thumba-up &om me. Ria 
routine ranged from Catholic edu-

• 

cation to Jeffrey Dahmer. He also I pIZZa 
did a good job of malting fun of my 
friend; humiliation always gets a I 

additional 
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crowd going. • 
Second up was Rex Havena, who I 

was much more poliahed and con- I . 
aequently more entertaining. Of ~.-. 
courae, his routine contain.ed an !i 
Iowa-bashing section, something I a=~. 
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A night at Wallaby's is a great 
alternative to seeing a movie. A I 
comedy club gives you a chance to 
relax, you don't have to talk to the 
person you go with if you don't I 
want to, and you get a chance to 
laugh or participate in a sing-along I 
with 80 strangers. 

Shows are Wednesday andThurs- I 
day evenings at 9 with two aboWl 
per night on weekends. Cover I 
charge was $5, which drops to $3 
on weeknights. It ia allO a good I 
idea to call ahead and make reser- I 
vationa (338-8399), 

Look for Mark Price ("Family 
Ties-) and Jay Mohr ("Lip Ser- I 
vice- on M'l'V) early in September, I 
along with other comedians from 
Chicago, New York, and LOl I 
Angeles. _ 

Large 
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 2S, 

Inside today'. 01: A complete 
listing of HHawkeye HelioH activi
ties. See Page 2A. 

NewsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Old Capitol flag to fly at 
half-staff 

The Old Capitol flag will fly at 
half-staff today in memory of Alan 
Port, a drafter for the UI 
Architectural! Engineering Ser
vices. Port, a Cedar Rapids native 
and AES employee for two years, 
died Wednesday from complica
tions of leukemia. Services were 
Friday. 

NATIONAL 
Jury deadlocked in 
Iran-Contra trial 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A fed
eral jury said Monday it could not 

I reach a verdict in the Iran..contra 
cover-up trial of former CIA spy 
chief Clair George, but resumed 
deliberations on orders from the 
judge. 

George is charged with lying to 
congressional investigators and a 
federal grand jury. 

Fugitive's 13-year-old son 
killed in shootout 

NAPLES, Idaho (AP) - The 
of a fugitive white supremacist's 
13-year-old son was found at the 
man's mountaintop home, which 
was surrounded by police after a 
U.S. marshal was killed, 
said Monday . 

Authorities said Samuel Weaver 
likely died in the Friday shootout. 
The boy's body was found Sunday 
night by agents searching an out
building 100 yards from fugitive 
Randy Weaver's home. 

Weaver, 44, and his family 
been at the log home 40 miles 
south of the Canadian border 
February 1991, when he fai led to 
appear for trial on a federa l wea
pons charge. 

The former Iowan has said his 
exile will end only with the deaths 
of himself and his family or an 
admission by authorities that he 
was set up. 

Professor kills two on 
Canadian college campus 

MONTREAL (AP) - A professor 
armed with a pistol opened fire at 
Concord ia University Monday, 
kill ing at least two people and 
wounding three before being cap
tured, police and witnesses said. 

Some witnesses described the 
gunman as cool and controlled, 
apparently stalking predetermi ned 
victims. 
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